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If you own an Apple llc, 

you'd have to add three more Apple llc's, 
an Extra Keypad, 

30 Block Graphic Sets, 
Color Sprites, 

two more voices, 
four instruments, 

a Cartridge Port, a Joystick Port, 
and a Commodore 64 ••• 



to match the versatility, expandability 
and higher intelligence of the 

new Commodore 128 
( and it costs less too). 

The new Commodore 128"' pe r
sonal computer is breakthrough 
technology at a breakthroug h 
price. It outshines the Apple ~ llc 
in performance capability, per
formance quality and price. It is 
expandable to 512K RAM. The llc 

doesn't expand . Commodore 128 
has a numeric keypad built into its 
keyboard that makes crunching 
numbers a lot easier. And graphic 
and sound capabilities that far 
exceed those of the Apple llc. But 
the most important news is that 

Commodore 128 jumps yov into a 
new world of business, p roductiv ity, 
education and word processing 
programs while still running over 
3,000 programs designed for the 
Commodore 64:" Thars what we 
call a higher Intelligence. 

COMMODORE 128• PERSONAL COMPUTER 
~Apple 1sa ,egJs,ered ~ooemorl(°' App'° Compulet 1nc. A Higher Intelligence C Commodor e 1985 
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lnregrated Performance and Versatility 

The rea lly exciting rhing obour integrored software is that you con tailor It to 
fir your need s. Use rhe word processing ro produce error-free cop y. 

Organize file informor ion , rhen use identify ing l<eys ro produce le rrers and 
report s wirhou r retyp ing . Or you con l<eep research nores and select ively 
reco il rhem ro include in a term paper . Renro l properti es? Stoel< porr-folio? 
Budge ting? The spreadsheet helps you ro mon itor your 
money and lnvesrmenrs. To include a visual presento · 
tion w ith your reporr. simp ly use the graphics capo· 
biliries. 

13ecouse the p rograms reside in memory toge ther. you 
worl< w irhout breo l<ing your pace. No fussing with load · 
ing var ious d isks. No rime lost in creating doro transfer files. So you ore free to 
creore new ways ro use your softwa re. 

Entertainment that Ext ites the Senses 

Ride the w inds on you r magic carpet , exp lore 
galax ies, learn obour wea ther patterns . For rhinl<· 
ers, graph ic odvenrures provide hours of inrrigue 
as you seel< ro rid a hounred town of its ghosrly 
visitors. Or exp lore new rerrirories in you r que sr TO 
rescue rhe princess from rhe evi l w izard. 

As You Grow . We Grow 

_ .... 

~5.00 Upda te or c .128 Upgrade 
$20.00 Exchange for Comp lete System 

Soon, yo u'll be able ro create "mac ros" ro record 
lengthy l<eysrrol<e sequences and p loy rhem bod< wi rh 

a single command . Search for information across mult iple disl<S. Program 
The sofrwore fo r specific opp licorions. And more . Our upg rade / exchange 
po licy a llows you ro expand you r system w lrhour sacrificing doro d isl<S. 

The More You Do. 
The More We Help You Do It 

13ecouse so many peop le ore do ing more rhlngs wi rh Tri 
Micro software. you 'l l never hove rowo rry about adv ice 
or support . Jusr osl< on e of rhe more than 70,000 peo· 
pie who use ir. "Thonl< you again for your phone coll. lr is refreshing ro dea l 
w ith a company rhor shows conce rn for rhe consum er." LJ. Horrnerr, CA 

"Tri Micro hos crea ted a new set of srondords for sofrwore inregror ion rhor 
ot her monufo crurers will surely wont ro march ." RUN, July 1985. 

QUIETLY. A STANDARD IS DORN. 
For rhe C-6<1'", C-128'" . Plus<!'" ond Arorl~ 

IKl ~MICRO 
14072 Strorron Woy . Santo Ano . CA 92705 (714) 832 -6707 
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To teach your child to spel~ we had 
to design software that talks. 
Cave of the Word Wizard."·A unique way 
to develop spelling skills using human 
speech and arcade action. 
Software that tries to teach spelling by jumbled 
letters isn't a very good teacher. The software has 
to talk. Now it does. Only on Cave of the Word Wizard 
from Timeworks. 

The Wizard talks like a human being, not like 
a robot. This fascinating character thrusts you into an 
intriguing adventure as he teaches spelling in the 
most effective way possible on a computer. 

You have wandered into a mys
terious cave, and the entrance 
has been sealed behind you. 
Suddenly the Word Wizard 
appears and informs you 
that in order to leave 
his cave you 
must find four 
magic crys
tals which 
have the 
power 
needed to 
open the 
cave entrance. 
You have only a 
flashlight to help 
you find your way 
through the cave, and 
your batteries are run
ning low. 

The Wizard is a funny old 
fellow who causes lots of mischief 
for anyone who enters his cave. He 
will appear often and ask you to spell a 
word-you will actually hear the old Wizard's 
voice!- and you cannot continue your search 
until you spell the word correctly. 

The Wizard will use his magic powers to 
replenish the energy in your flashlight if you spell the 

word correctly, but each time you are wrong he will 
draw energy from your light When your flashlight 
runs out of 
energy you 
will be 
doomed to 
roam through 
the cave in 
darkness 
forever. 

During 
your search 
you will be 
confronted 

with spiders, rocks, snakes, and other 
dangerous obstacles that will make your 

quest for freedom even more 
challenging. 

This state-of-the-art educa
tional program includes 500 

spoken words in 10 spell
ing skill levels and 

makes full use of the 
sound capabilities 

of your com
puter.The 

Wizardwill 
talk to you 
in clear 
human 

speech. No 
add~ional hard

~'I.~ ware is needed 
for your computer 

system. 
Only Timeworks offers 

Cave of the v\brd Wizard 
Now at your favorite dealer. Or 

'~ contact Timeworks, lnc.,444 Lake 
Cook Road, Deerfield, IL 60015. 

Phone: 312-948-9200. 
Available for Commodore 64 and 128 

Timeworks Programs Include: 

~1~ ~moworl(s, Inc. All rights resoNOO. Sollware SllOOCh by Elec1ronlc SJ)COCl1 Syllloms 
1 , Registered tlDdomN1( of Commodo<o CompUIOI Systems 

Dungeon of the Algebra Dragons The Evelyn Wood 
Dynamic Reader a The Money Manager • The Electronic 
Chec~book .oat~ Manager 2 Word Writer a Swiftax 
~ Sw1~Calc with Sideways Sylvia Porter's Your Personal 
F1nanc1al Planner 

Circl e Reader Se rvice No. 28 



COfflPUTER WIZARD BY LOUIS F. SANDER 

All About 
Programmable 
Function Keys 
I n case you haven't notic ed, the 
func t ion keys on Commodore's new er 
machm es are much more useful and 
powerful than those on the Commo
dore 64. On Lhe 64, the functi on keys 
gen erate single characters in th e 
CHR$(133) to CHR$(140) rang e. Your 
program can detect them and branch 
accordingly. Funct1on keys on the 
Commodor e 128, Plus/4 , and Commo 
dore 16 can do that , too, but they can 
also generate longer streams of char
acters. If you desire, thos e chara cter 
stream s can include BASI C keywords 
wh1ch can be pnnted to the screen 
and oxec uted . At power up , the func
tion keys arc programmed to auto 
mat e comm on keyboard activities, 
such as examining disk dir ectories, 
and loadi ng and li sting progr ams. lf 
thes e pre -programmed functions 
don't suit you. you can redefme them. 

Thi s arti cle explor es the capa bili · 
ties of the fun ction keys on all the 
new er machin es. If you have such a 
mac hine. we will show you how to 
work with your functi on keys. If you 
aren 't yet so luc ky , w e may give you 
som e reasons to upgrade. From thi s 
point onward, we'll assume that you 
hav e a 128. a Plus/4 or a Commodor e 
16, and that you'r e usmg it to work 
our exampl es 

To see the present definitions of 
your function keys , ju st type KEY [RE
TU RN!. and som ething like this will 
appear on your screen · 

KEY 1," GR/\PHIC" 
KEY 2," DLOAD " +C HR$(34) 
KEY 3,"D IRECTORY" +CHR${13) 
KEY 4,"SCNCLR " + CHR$(13) 
KEY 5, "DSA VE" + CHR$(34) 
KEY 6," RUN" +CHR${13) 
KEY 7, " LJST" +CHR$(13) 
KEY 8, "MONITOR' ' + CHR$(13) 

The se are the key defmitions at pow
er up for the 128. Those for the Plus/4 
and Com mod ore 16 are identica l, ex
cep t that key 8 is "HELP'· + 
CHR$(13) on both machines . and key 
1 is "SYS 1525" on the Plus/4. 

When one of the function keys is 
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Explore the function 
keys on the 
Commodore 128, 
Plus/4, and 
Commodore 16. 

pressed. the computer respond s as if 
that key's definition had been typed 
on the keyboard . In the case of F1 
above. the word GRAPHIC is printed, 
and the cursor remain s in the space 
imm ediate ly following . If the key defi 
nition 111cludes a CHR$ code, as in 
key 2 through key 8 abov e, that code 
is converted to the approp riate key
press . If it includes quote -mode con
tro l characte rs, the ac tion they repre
sent is taken . For example, if the 
definition cont ain s a revers e- field 
heart , the screen will clear wh en the 
key is pressed . 

The default key defini tions shown 
here make good sense on the Plus/4 
and Commo dore 16, because they 
comb ine related fun ctions on the 
shifted and unshifted versions of each 
key. On tho se machin es, F4 1s the 

shifted version of F1. Sinc e the 
GRAPHIC and SCNCLR commands 
are closely related, it is logical to put 
them on the same keybutton . It 
makes simil ar sense to co mbin e 
DLOAD and OS/\ VE on the F2/F5 
keybutton . As you can see, there is 
method in this scheme. but notice 
that the keybutton labels are diff erent 
from the 64's F1/F2, F3/F4, F5/F6, 
F7/F8 system. (The oth er Plus/4 keys 
are F3/F6 and l lELP/F7 .) 

The Commodore 128 was designed 
Lo be 100% compatible with the 64, 
and to be compat ibl e with the Plus/4 
and Commodor e 16 where possible. 
That meant labelin g the keys in the 
Commodore 64 pattern, for compati 
ble fingenng 1n 64 mode. In 128 
mode, it meant assigning default key 
values as on the Plus/4, oven though 
the keys are configured differen tly on 
the two machines . The result is that 
on the 128, similar functions are not 
combined on the same keybutton 

Fortunately, it 's easy to re-program 
th e function keys . Want to move 
DLOAD to the F1 key? Want F7 to 
clear the screen before bsting? Want 
F4 to dir ect output to your printer? All 
these thi ngs are easily do ne! To 
change a key's defininon. just enter : 

KEY n,string Continued on pg. 8 

Computer Wizard regularly presents elementary topics of interest to Com
modore users. It emphasizes the needs of beginners, but is of use to advanced 
users as well. The column is written to be easily understood by all, and to be 
of lasting value to its readers. If you have comments or suggestions for Com
puter Wizard, please write Louis F. Sander, in care of this magazine. 





COfflPUTER WIZARD 
where n is the key number, and string 
is wh at you want the key to produce 
wh en pressed. The contents of string 
can be expressed as cha racte rs inside 
quotes (including the reverse-field 
characte rs for cursor controls, ecc.) or 
as CHR$ codes. They can also be ex
pressed as strin g variables, provided 
the variables have been previously 
defin ed. 

Right now, try redefin ing a key by 
entering: 

KEY 1 ,"[clrJ[rvs on) HELLO 
THERE!" 
Then press F1 and see what happens . 
The scr ee n clears, and HELLO 
THERE! appears in reverse field. with 
the cursor blinkin g immed iate ly 
thereafter It is exactly as though tho 
key defini t ion had been typed on the 
keyboard . 

You can let your imagination run 
wild wh en redefining keys. The only 
limita tions I've found on my pre -pro
duction 128 are that no defin i tion can 
exceed 127 characters, and that the 
comb ined pr int ing of all defini t ions 
cannot exceed 241 characters . On the 
Plus/4 and Commodore 16, the indi
vidual and total Jirmts are 128 charac
ters . 

Something ltke + CI-IRS(256) 

F-Key Fixer 

counts as only one character in those 
totals, since the plus sign isn 't actual
ly p rinted wh en the key is pressed, 
and since CHR$(255) prints as only 
one character . Exceeding the 127-
character limit garbles your key defi 
ni r,ions, and atte mp ting to exceed the 
128- or 241-charac ter limits causes an 
out -of-memory error. 

The more you know about your 
characte r set, the bette r you 'II be able 
to redefme keys. If you know that 
CHR$(141) is a shift ed RETURN. for 
examp le, you 'll be able to do some
thing like 

KEY 1, " DON 'T TOU CH 
MEI" +CHR $(141) 

Try t.hat now, and notice how the 
shifted RETURN puts the cursor at 
the si,art of the next line, wi thout 
causing a syntax error. 

Key 7 in the default de finition s 
shows the use of CHR$(13) to execute 
a BAS IC co mmand . Wh en F7 is 
pressed, the word LIST is print ed on 
the screen, and a CHR$(13}. a RE
TURN. is immediate ly executed . Un· 
fortunately, unless your cursor is on a 
blank lme when you press F7, you're 
likely to get a synta x error ins tead of a 
progr am listing . Try it on a " Don't 
touch me" hne and see. 

A little ingenui ty can eliminate that 
problem with ease. List your defini
tions by entering KEY, then put your 
cu rsor on the "L" in key 7' s "LIST ' ·. 
Press the INST key to open up a 
space, th en press the CLR key to re
place the space with a reverse-field 
heart . (Don't forget , both of those 
keys must be shifted to have the de
sired effect .) Now press RETURN. and 
wh enever you press F7, the screen 
will clear before the LIST 1s print ed. 

Fu nction keys can be redefin ed 
from within a progr am , and the ac
companying "F- Key Fixer " prog ram 
for the th ree machi nes provid es a 
useful framework for doing so. Typ e it 
in and save it right now , since you'U 
be using 1t in a minute or two. Be 
careful with lines 100-170; each str ing 
consis ts of a number , a space, then 
seven minus signs . Only six of the 
eight lines end with semicolons. 

Since the program is only a frame
work , you must modify it before it' s 
really useful. In fact, it won't run er
ror-fr ee until the modifications have 
been made. But we can explain it , at 
least . Lines 100-170 are designed to 
hold on-screen reminders of key defi 
nition s, whil e lines 240-310 hold the 
definitions themselves. The variables 

Continued on pg. 10 

Better F-Keys 

50 REM*** F-KEYS FIXER*** 
70 • 

50 REM*** BETTER F-KEYS *** 
70 . 
80 PRINT CHR$(147) :PRINT " FUNCTION KEYS 

80 PRINT CHR$ ( 14 7) : PRINT 11FUNCTION KEYS 
• II 

90 TA$=CHR$ ( 9) +CHR$ ( 9) +CHR$ ( 9) : PRIN'l' 
100 PRINT TAB(01) " 1 -------"; 
110 PRINT TAB(ll) " 3 -------"; 
120 PRINT TAB(21)"5 -- --- --"; 
130 PRINT TAB(31),.7 ------ - " 
140 PRINT TAB(01) " 2 --- --- -"; 
150 PRINT TAB (11) " 4 -------"; 
160 PRINT TAB(21) " 6 --- --- -"; 
170 PRINT TAB(31) " 8 --- ---- " 
180 
190 DCL$=CHR$(147) : REM CLEAR SCREEN 
200 QU$=CHR$(34) : REM QUOTES 
210 RE$=CHR$(13) : REM RETURN 
220 TA$=TA$+ ":"+ RE$: REM DIRECTORY TAB 
230 
240 KEY 1 , 
250 KEY 3 , 
260 KEY 5, 
270 KEY 7, 
280 KEY 2, 
290 KEY 4, 
300 KEY 6, 
310 KEY 8 , 
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• II 

90 TA$=CHR$ ( 9) +CHR$ ( 9) +CHR$ ( 9) : PRINT 
100 PRINT TAB(01) " 1 DIRECT ."; 
110 PRINT TAB ( 11) " 3 DLOAD: "; 
120 PRINT TAB(21) " 5 LIST[SPACE3) "; 
130 PRINT TAB(31) " 7 RUN[ SPACE4] " 
140 PRINT TAB(01) " 2 SCRAT: "; 
150 PRINT TAB(ll) " 4 0SAVE[SPACE2 ] "; 
160 PRINT TAB(21) " 6 LLI ST[SPACE2] "; 
170 PRINT TAB(31) " 8 MONITOR" 
180 
190 
200 
210 
220 
230 

DCL$=CHR$(147) : REM CLEAR SCREEN 
QU$=CHR$ ( 34) : REM QUOTES 
RE$=CHR$(13) : REM RETURN 
TA$= 1rA $+": " +RE$ : REM DI RECTORY TAB 

240 KEY 
250 KEY 
260 KEY 
27~ KEY 
280 KEY 
290 KEY 
300 KEY 

310 KEY 

l , CL$+ " DI RECTORY" +RE$ 
3 ," DLOAD" +TA$ 
5 , CL$+ " LIST " +RE$ 
7 , CL$+"RUN " +RE$ 
2 ," SCRA[SHFT T] " +TA$ 
4 ," DSAVE" +QU$ 
6 ," 0PEN4,4:CMD4 : LIST : PRI NT#4 

: CLOSE4 " +RE$ 
8 ," MONITOR"+RE$ .. 
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EASY TO USE, 
EA.SY TO AFFO"D 

'ieom -Mote·s integrored design hos resulted 
In o high performance program 1ha1 Com· 
modore users will discover 10 be one of 1he 
besr ava ilab le." f\UN, July 1985 . 

"The beaury Is rhor o r any rime you con go 
from one program 10 another w irhour 
Informa tion loss:· FAMILY COMPUTING. 
Novembe r 1984 . 

"The File Monogerallows indlvlduollzed file 
formors ... A w ide varrery ranges from rhe 
oblllry ro creore pnnred lisrs ... ro o selecrlve 
reporr fea ture rhor le ts you access o cerroin 
group of records." f\UN. April 1985 . 

"Worrh rhe money , If only for the spread · 
sheer." Info World. Dec. 17. 1984 . 

"As o marriage of convenience ond value . 
the program succeeds hondsome ly .. .Tri 
Micra's spreadshee t possesses impressive 
feorures ." Commodore Mlcrocompurer . 
Moy·June 1985 . 

feom· Mare. Wrire File . 
Home Off ice , Plus Gra ph 
Your Persona l Accounronr 

"Colorful graphics, spnghrly music. and a 
vorlery of obsrocles help l1eep rhe game 
lively." COMPUTE!'s Gazerre . Decem ber 
1984 . 

"11.ug f\lder Is defin itely o ci,ollenge . It gives 
rhe hard core gome playe r os muc h ocrion 
and thrills os he or she could possibly wo nt." 
POWEf\ PlAY. April 1985. 

Rug Rider, Eruertoiner 1 . Corom 
Snowdrifts & Sunny S~es. CS.ho~, Town 

AND THERE ARE TWO 
REASONS TO OUY NOW 

COfflPUTER WIZARD 
established in 190-220 help wi th fre- disk-unshifted to read it, shifted to 
quen tly used control charact ers. writ e. By exercis ing your creativity, 

TA$. defined in lines 90 and 220, you can establish a similar pattern on 
.tabs the cursor to the " PRO" at the the other machines. 
end of a directory entr y , prints a co- Of course, you can use " F-Key Fix 
Ion, then does a RETURN, allowing er" to make all sorts of custom con
the dir ectory entry to be used in load- figurations. As you work with the 
ing or scratc hin g programs . It won't function keys, you'll find other ways 
work with the Plus/4 or Commodore to set them up for various situa tions . 
16, since CHR$(9) is meaning less to Once you 've found your favorit e ar
BASIC 3.5. If you have one of those rangement, make a customized ver
machin es. you can make your own sion of "F-Key Fixer" and save it as 
version of TA$ by using 19 cursor the first program on your diskettes . 
rights in line 90. You can also change Then you can take advantage of an
the screen message layout to conform other feature of the 128-the abili ty to 
to the labeli ng of your funct ion keys. use shifted RUN/STOP to load and 

Now. by making a modified version run the fir st prog ram on the disk 
of the "F- Key Fixer" program. create {rather than the tape , as m prev ious 
the "Be tt er F-Keys" program . As be- Commodore comput ers). When you 
fore, be meticu lously careful in typ - need to redefin e your function keys, 
ing . When an on-screen remind er is hit shifted RUN/STOP. and the job 
shorter tha n seven characters , be will be done autom ati cally . 
sure to pad it with spaces; the dashes Well , dear reader, if you' ve stuck 
are th ere to help you wit h thi s task. In with us thi s far, you 're an expert in 
line 280, the letters in quotes are S-C- programmab le funct ion keys. Here 
R-A/shifted T, which is a legal abbre- are some suggestions to use in your 
viation for SCRATCH . further work : 

Run the " Bett er F-Keys" program • Escape key sequences have in -
and observe the helpful screen dis - teresting effects . which might 
play . Aft er the program has been run , be useful on function keys. Sim-
pressing F1 will display your disk di- ulate the escape key by using 
rectory . When your cursor is at the CHR${27). 
start of a directory entry , F3 will auto - • You can abbreviate the BASIC 
matica lly load tha t program . The re- keyword s in funct ion key defini-
programm ed F5 will list the program . tions . L-sh ifted-1 will do the 
while F7 will run it. F1, F5 and F7 will same thing as LIST , even 
clear the screen before doing thei r though it prints out different ly 
work , so your cursor needn't be on on the screen. 
blank lin e wh en you press them . That • If you don 't want to see your 
can prevent many syntax errors. function key definitions as the 

The other keys are also useful. Put key is pressed, include color key 
your cursor in the first column of a characters to switch them to the 
direc tory entry , and F2 will scratch screen color and back. 
that file . {You still must respond to the • When you work with " F-Key 

Every purchase mode berween now and "Are You Sure?" prompt .) F4 types Fixer," all keys mus t get a defi -
Jonuory 15. 1986. will Include a valu able DSAVE and a quote mark, whil e F6 nition, even if it's only a null 
coupon boo l1, ·with savings on com puter lists your program to the printer. As m st ring . 
magazine subscriptions. dlsl1e11es. corn· the power -on key arrangement, F8 • Use thes e statement s to give the 
purer books , accessories and sofrwore. 

calls the built -in machine language function keys the same mean-
In addinon. every one w ho moils in his monitor. ings they had on the Commo-
worranry regis1rarion wi ll receive mem · On the Commodore 128, the advan - dore 64: 

_ bership inrhePLUSEXCHANGE.auserg roup tageofthisarrangementisthe logical FOR J = O TO 3 : KEY 
v, of Tri Micro sofrware . for three months . 
N placement of the keys. From left to 1 +2*J,CHR$(133+J) : NEXT : 
~ Now thor you know us better . next right, it's easy to remembe r DIREC- FOR K = 1 TO 4 : KEY 
~ time you shop fo r softwa re. Instead TORY, DLOAD , LIST and RUN, be- 2*K,C HR$(136+ K): NEXT 
·~ of saying "WHO?". you'll say cause that's the normal sequence of • Use KEY after runnin g " Better 
Cl) "HELLO!" operations . Also , the same keybutton F-Keys ," and notice that th e 

f TRI~~ MICRO ~s ~~~~e~t ~~~:0u!~~ ~S~~:., ;t~~~ ~~:~~; )'~ hsi~
0
;r;~f :~~ ~:;;;;~ 

a: 
a, 14072 Srronon Woy. Santo Ano. CA 92705 to the screen or to the pr inter. The is common when working wi th 
~ ( 714) 832 -6707 two left- most buttons control the function keys. II 0 ...... _____________ ..... ... ______ _ ___ __ ___ _ ___ _ ___ __ _ _ __ _ __, 
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sul)LOGIC scenery Dis s expanq the potential flying environ· 
meht o~ Fllgr,t Slp,ulator II anq Microsoft Filght Simulator. 
Twelve separate Scenery llllsks cover the entire continental 
United States. Each disk covers a geographical region of 
the country, and lm:ludes the major airports, radlo-nav 
aids, cities, h)ghWays, rivers, and lakes located In that region. 
Enough detail Is available on each disk for either visual or 
instrument cross-country navigation. 

A STAR Scenery Disk (available 4th Quarter 1985> covers a 
smaller area with a relative ly dense amount of scenery. 
STAR scenery Disks are primarily intended for visual flight 
sight-see ing. They Include buildings and landmarks. as well 
as detailed renditions of all major airports in the area. 

commodore 64 ls a traae111artc otcom modore Electronics Lta. 
IBM IS a registered trademark of 1ntemat1onal Business Macnlnes Corp. 

For the commodore 64 ™ and IBM PC® 

@M(Q)LOGIC 
Corporation 
713 Edgebrook Orlve 
Cha mpaign IL61820 
(217} 359-8482 Telex: 206995 

Order Line: (800) 637-4983 
("cept 111 IH,no,s, Alaska. and Hawa,i) 

Circle Reader Service No. 25 



POWER PLAY'S 

Parallel Printer Interfa ce 

FROM THE FRONT 

Young 
Astronaut 
Program Hosts 
Miss America 
S harlene Wells, the reigning Miss America, 
brushes up on her astronomy with the help 
of a Commodore 64 and Dr. Dan Kunz, 
executive director of government marketing 
for Commodore Business Machines. Miss 
Wells was in Washington, D.C., to attend a 
formal dinner for the Young Astronaut 
Program. 

The program, established by President 
Ronald Reagan, is a nationwide effort to 
encourage student interest in science and 
mathematics by involving young people with 
America's space program. Commodore Is one 
of seven sponsors of the Young Astronaut 
Program. For more information on the 
program, see the March/April 1985 
Commodore Microcomputers. 

T he Connection, a parallel interface for the VIC 20, Commodore 64, Plus/4, and Commodore 16 by Tymac Controls, is designed to let you 
use your Commodore computer with many popular printers. The Connection plugs into the serial bus just like the standard Commodore 
printer. It provides two modes of control for printer featW'eS. In emulation mode, control key sequences are automatically translated for 
your printer. In transparent mode, the Connection passes these sequences through to use your printer's features. 

The Connection translates Commodore ASCII to standard ASCII and either displays full graphic characters or converts them t.o 
equivalent representations in clear text. It supports or converts them to equivalent representations in clear text. It supports all of the 
standard commands (OPEN, PRINT# and CLOSE), column tabbing, dot tabbing, graphics repeat, dot-addressable graphics and other 

Tha Connczction 
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features of a Commodore printer. Plus it gives you a 2K buffer, 
a full printer self-test, LED status indicator, printer reset switch, 
skip over perforation, margin set, and programmable line length. 

When sending text, the Connection interfaces with virtually 
any parallel printer that uses a standard Centronics-type 
configuration and conn.ector. For graphics, each printer requires 
a special version of the Connection. Additional ROM's are 
available from Tymac to adapt the ;Connection to different 
printers. (Tymac Controls, 127 Main Street, Franklin, NJ 01416) 



FROM THE FRONT 

T he new Competition PRO 200Xjoystick from Coin Controls features 
a spring switch mechanism for reliable eight-way directional control, 
a quick response fire-bar integrally melded into the case, and a.n extra· 
long five-foot cord. The result is an economical, yet reliable Joystick. 
The Competition PRO 200Xjoystick's suggested retail price is $8.95. 
Model 200 IS covered by an unconditional two·year warranty. (Coin 
Controls, 2609 Greenleaf Avenue,Elk Grove, IL 60007) 

Floppies to Flippies 
s ight and Sound is turning two of its floppy d!Sk programs for the Commodore 64 into flippies. All the existing features of the Kawasaki 
Bhythm Rocker and the Incredible Musical Keyboard have been condensed to one side of a disk, and new bonus programs have been 
added to the other side at no extra cost. 

Kawasaki Bhythm Rocker now incorporates a number of additional features which were most frequently requested by users. A new 
notation system enables the music the user plays to be shovm on the screen. Also, the bonus program can record and overdub up to 750 
notes. To complete the package, the new program also includes a score printer that prints out the composition. 

Other new functions Include the ability to change voices while playing, transpose to any of 12 keys, and use a multitude of specially 
created effects. And for those users who aren't perfect, there's an auto-correct feature. Any notation played out of time will be corrected on
screen. 

The new double-sided Bhythm Rocker, contain,ing both original and bonus programs, will retail for $34.95; owners of the original 
Bhythm Rocker can upgrade to the new program for just $15.00. 

The new Incredible Musical Keyboard, Including the new double-sided program, documentation, keyboard overlay, and two music 
books, will retail for $39.95. Owners of the original -program can upgrade to the new one for just $7.00. (Sight and Sound, 3200 South 
166th Street, New Berlin, WI 53151) 

Portable Disk 
Holde~Organizer 
P otomao Industries has introduced the DiskPorter, a portable disk 
holder-organizer that doubles as a copy stand, hangs on the wall, slips 
Into drawers, or stores as a. book. 

The 5· l/4-inch floppy disk holder uses a patented stair-step design to 
keep the labels exposed on all 20 disks. With its cover flipped back as 
a.n easel stand, it doubles as a copy holder without wasting work space. 
Closed, It can Jock into a desk drawer for maximum security or slip 
onto a bookshelf. With rear keyholes, it is easy t;o hang. Index cards 
slip behind Its clear slope-front cover to make it easy to select the right 
diskette from a case and the right case from a stack. The organizer 
retails for $29.95. (Potomao Industries, 2300 M Street NW, Suite 400, 
Washington, DC 20037) - -
New Programs from KIDware 
K rnware, manufacturer oflow-cost soft.ware for children, has released 60 new programs for the Commodore 64. This brings KIDware's 
total to over 100 programs for chilclren ages one to sixteen. Each program is non-Violent, educational, and inexpensive. Every program 
highlights the graphics and music of the 64. 

The programs a.re available on both cassette tape and disk. Each KIDwa.re tape or disk has two complete programs. The price for these 
packages Is $9.95 (tapeJ and $11,95 ( disk). (KI.Dware, P.O. Box 9762, Moscow, ID 83843) 
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POWER PLAY'S 

Super: Bowl Sunday 
A valon Hill Microcomputer Games has released Super Bowl Sunday, a sports 
simulation for the Commodore 64 in which you call the plays,you plan the strategy, 
and you maneuver the players. Super Bowl Sunday gives you the 20 greatest Super 
Bowl teams of all time, including the players' names and positions. You see the 
strengths of each offensive versus defensive matchup based on seasonal 
performances. Individual players' performances and statistics are updated 
throughout the game. You can view them during and after the game on-screen or 
keep permanent records using the printing option. This game gives you all 22 
players on the screen at once, going through the actual play in animated action. You 
can play head-to-head against another Jive opponent.play sontatre against the 
computer, which Is programmed to reaet to your strategy, or set the computer on 
auto-play and watch the computer play against itself. The game retails for S30.00 
(Avalon Hill Microcomputer Games, 4517 HaI'ford R-0ad, Baltimore, MD 21214) 

Lode Runner Sequel 

FROM THE FRONT 

S ynapse Software, a division of Broderbund, has released Lode Runner's Rescue, a game fo11 the Commodore 64 that follows In the 
footsteps of Lode Runner. 

In this strategy game, Ale.xand.ra, the daughter of the famous Lode Runner, is being held prisoner deep underground by the evil 
Bungeling Empire. She must successfully negotiate 46 mazes on the way to her father's prison cell, picking up keys as she goes. The 
character is completely unarmed, so the player must rely on quick reflexes and even quicker wits to avoid the threatening guards and 
complete each maze. 

In addition to 3D action and sound effects, Lode Runner's Rescue also includes a built-in game edit.or. Simple graphic icons help the 
player design and construct an unlimited number of mazes full of elevators, hidden trapdoors, enemy guards and rushing r.ivers. The best 
of the mazes can be play-tested and then saved permanently to be played again. 

Suggested retail price is $29.95. (Broderbund, 17 Paul Drive, San Rafael, CA 94903-2101) 

Electronic Novel 
S ynapse Soft;ware, a division of Broderbund, has released Essex, the second In its series of Electronic Novels for the Commodore 64. 

Essex is an intergalactic seal'Ch and rescue mission that takes place aboard a starship hurtling through space. Surrounded by an 
unlikely erew of fellow adventurers, the player must rescue the one scientist capable of preventing the imminent destruction of the 
universe. 

The Synapse Electronic Novels are published as hard-cover books that set the scene and introduce the main characters of each story to 
the reader, who then loads the enclosed disk. The novels are written by teams of professional authors and noted game designers using 
Synapse's own parser system that is capable of recognizing 1,200 to 1,500 words. 

Suggested retail price is $39.95. (Broderbund, 17 Paul Drive, San Rafael, CA 94903-2101) 

Guide to Games 
H und.reds of computer games line the shelves of software stores. Which ones do you choose? The Greatest Games: the 93 Best 
Computer Games of All Time by Dan Gutman and Shay Addams is a game-player's guide to adventures, simulations, and all the best 
electronic games. 

The Greatest Games provides in·depth reviews of93 computer games. Eighteen game categories are covered, from sports games to 
games that really fit no category. War games, driving games, maze games, adventure games, rescue games, and shoot-em-ups are Just a few 
of the categories. There are concise examples of game play, and details of the strengths and weaknesses of each game. The book lists all the 
manufacturers and their addresses. 

The Greatest Games is published by COMPUTE! Publications and retails for $9.95. (Compute! Publications 324 W. Wendover Avenue, 
Suite 200, Greensboro, NC 27408) 

More' Ni!WS p i/ /Wf:J<' I! i 
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A QUICK DATA™ DRIVE IS 201'1MES 
FASTER THAN AUDIO CASSETTES, 

LOADSFASTERTHANACOMMODORE 
DISK DRIVE, AND COSTS $84.95. 

Unbe lievab le? Believe it. The Quick Data 

Microwafer '" Drive is a new dr ive techno logy that 

loads a 24K program in 20 seconds vs . 8 minut es for 

a cassette drive or 1 minute for a Commodore Disk 
Drive. 

. Unbeatable price. One 170K drive: $84.95. Two 

driv e 340K sys tem: $154.95. Factory direct, with a 

full 30-~ay guaran ~oe. If yo u'r e not delight ed with 

your Quick Data Drives, return them within 30 days 

for a full refund. No questions asked. 

Softwa re inc luded. All Quick Data Drives come 

with the QOS '" operating sys tem, system utilities 

and easy-to-use instruction s. Plus a blank Micro

w~fer. You can be up and running in about five 
mmut es. 

Lots of software. Do:.~ens of leading programs are 

ava ilable on Microwafers. Or, you can use Ent repo 

Q~S to copy your ex isting Basic Programs to 

M1crowafers from either cassette or diskette 

Mix-and-ma tch. You can daisy-chain th~ Quick 

Data Drive with your exis tin g cassette recorder by 

~lugging it int o the cassette port, or, use tw o QDD's 

lin ked togeth er for dua l drive capab ilit y. No problem. 

U~condlllon.t Cuaranlee: II you aro not co mpl etely ,a llsfted wi1h )'Our Qui ck U91a 

Dm·r Syslem. relu rn h lo En1repo. Inc. within 30 days for a full refund Your •Y>l•m 

ls also Co\•cred h) o1 90 day ,,uurant )· \igainst fallurf'~ or defects In manufilclurfl 

Mlrm wofcr' · nn d Quick l)a la Orlvo·· arn 1r1de111erk•o f Enln •i>o. lnc.Cum modo ro• 04 .. 

I• a lnotlrrna r~ o f Commodorf! lnlrmallon~I. Inc 

< 1965 l'n 1r,,110 . h, r.. 

MONEY-SAVING PACKAGES 

THE MICROWAFER OFFICE: $13 9.95 
Incl udes: 170K Quick Data Drive ($84.95); 

Word Manage r word processor ($34.95); Plan 

Manager spread sheet ($34.95); the Speed File file 

manage r ($69.95). A $189.85 value for $139.9 5. 

THE MICROWAFER TEACHER: $129.95 
Includes: 170K Qui ck Data Drive ($84 .95); 

Genera l Math: Spe llin g; p lus Typ ing Tutor. A 
$159.80 value for $129.95. 

THE MICROWAFER ENTERTAINER: $119.95 
Includes: 170K Quick Data Drive ($84.95); 

plu s, three of the most popular game programs for 

Commodor e computers. A $174.80 va lue for 
$119.95. 
THE PHANTOM QOS PACKAGE: $99.95 

Include s: 170K Quick Data Drive ($84.95): 

Phantom QOS ROM Cartr idge that quickly loads 

and locates the ope ratin g sys tem in ROM outside 

the computer's main memory ($29.95). A $114.90 
value for $99 .95. 

ORDERING DIRECT FROM ENTREPO. 
Commodore ® 64 rM ow ners. Coll us at the toll free 

num?er below. Give us your VISA or MasterCard 

Cre?1t Card ~umb er, tel I us which package you wont. 

It will be on its way to yo u the follov,ring day. Simp le 

as that. :'\llo~ $3.00 for sh ippin g and postage. Really 

fast de liv ery. Add $10 for overnight package exp ress . 

TOLL FREE ORDERING: 1 (800) 231-0251 
IN CALIFORNIA 1 (800) 648-4114 

•EnlrEpo 
Circle Reader Service No. s 
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64 owners can be 
J , and well-traveled . 
... 

Here's the on,line service 
you've been waiting for. You'll 
love how it saves you time and 
bucks. How it's a cinch to use. 
How it runs in color. And how 

you can try it for $9.95. 
Viewtron will make your life 

much cushier. It'll help you do 
drudge work like paying bills and 
shopping. Viewtron also brings 
information co you on a platter. 
Things like up-to-the-minute 
news, financial analysis, weather, 
sports, software reviews, and 
an encyclopedia. 

Viewtron is backed by the 
resources of America's leading 
newspaper publisher. It's the first 
complete service that runs in 
color on Commodore 64's. And 
it's easier to use and easier to read 
than other services. You don't 
need to memorize gobbledygook 
to get at the stuff you want. Just 
type plain, everyday words like 
"football scores'; "encyclopedia'; 
" k ,, " 'rf: ,, stoc quotes or at ares. 

Viewtron costs just 9 cents a 
minute, weekday nights (after 6 
pm) and weekends; 22 cents a 
minute weekdays.· And unlike 
other services we don't charge extra 
if you use a 1200-baud modem. 

Smarter. 
Viewtron makes you more 

savvy, and saves you time gather
ing valuable information.You'll gee 
Commodore software reviews and 
ratings. Software and hardware 
advice from experts. Answers 
to your questions. Current stock 
prices plus derailed investment 
analysis. Up-to-the-minute news, 

and weather forecasts. Continu, 
ously updated sports scores. 
Consumer reports. Movie and 
book reviews. And use of a very 
impressive encyclopedia, kept 
up-co-date. 

Richer. 
Now you can use your com

puter co shop for bargains, right 
from your home. You'll get dis
counts on cop-selling Commodore 
software. Get big discounts on 
computer hardware, other elec
tronics, fashion merchandise, gifts, 
travel, and more. Plus Viewtron 
has unique electronic auctions 
where the prices constantly drop 
instead of rise. The bargains are 
sensational on products ranging 
fromaS ony Walk.man co a sporty 
red Corvette. In fact, Viewtron 
subscribers have been saving an 
average of 44% off retail prices. 

More popular. 
Viewtron lets you make friends 

with other Commodore owners 
in your city, or nationwide. Send 
messages, join special interest 
clubs, carry on CB chatter, run 
classified ads, catch the bulletin 
boards. How else can you get to 
know so many nice people who 
share your interests? 

Well,traveled. 
Viewrron offers late-breaking 

vacation bargains for someone 
ready co travel on shore notice. 
You'll save a bundle. On cruises, 
air travel, and resort holidays. 
You'll get car rental discounts. 
And you can save time before 
you fly by getting schedule in for-

mation from our airline bible: the 
Official Airline Guide. You'll also 
be able to find the cheapest fares 
to any particular destination. 

For only $9.95, you're off 
and running. 

Send for our software starter 
kit. Just $9. 95. And we'll throw 
in a FREE hour of Viewtron: • If 
you don't think Viewtron is the 
best thing since sliced bread, you 
can return your starter kit and 
we'll refund your $9. 95. Inciden, 
tally, you'll need a major credit 
card to sign on to Viewrron. 

If you need a modem - rejoice! 
Now you can get Viewtron 

and a modem for just $39.95. 
(A $109 value.) 

Here's a real honey of a deal. 
Viewtron, plus a 300-baud 
Westridge 6420 by Anchor Auto, 
mation. The modem plugs into 
your Commodore 64 and has 
Auto-Dial and Auto-Answer. Or 
get Viewtron and a high-speed 
1200-baud Volksmodem 12, by 
Anchor, for $189. 95. It's a $309 
V::\lue. Satisfaction is guaranteed. 
So order now. 

Viewtrori 
To order call I (800)543,5500 . 

Ask for operator 82 7. 
Satisfaction Guaranteed. 
Vicwiron* is a service ofViewdat:1 Corpom

oon of America, Inc., which is a wholly-owned 
subsidiary of Knight-Ri<lJ.:r Newspapers, Inc. 
Commodore 64'" is a I r:,dernark of Conunodorc 
Elccrronics, Ltd. 

• Vkwtron is not nvnilnblc in all cities. Pr ice~ 
nrny var1• In some ci1 ics. 

·· Your free hour b :ivailablc weekend , nm! 
w~~k<lay, after 6 p.m. 

Circ le Reader Service No. 827-A 



Put an Ore in 
Your Party 
w hile quaffing a mug of Dragon's 
Breath ale at the Adventurers' pub 
last week. r overheard a dwarf tellin g 
his pals that Wizardry , the legendary 
rote-playing game for the Appl e, 1s 
being converted for the Commodore 
64. {That rumo r has been circu lati ng 
for at least a year. but the publish er of 
Wizardry , Sir-Tech , says there are no 
such plans in the foreseeable futur e.) I 
sugg ested chat the dwarf took int o 
Strategic Simulations ' new Phantasie 
for real excitem ent. Wri tte n by Win 
ston Douglas Wood , it successfully 
cap tures the spellcasting Wizardiy 
spirit without degenerating into just 
anoth er clone. 

Phantasie's quest involves findmg 
th e Nin e Ri ngs of Power, necessary to 
defeat the Black Lord and liberat e the 
land of Gebnor. The first step is orga
nizing a well -balanced band of hu
man s. dwar ves. elves, halflings and 
gnom es- and for the first time in role
playing history , you can even enlist 
ores, kobolds and oth er monsters as 
memb ers of your party! These crea
tures may be designat ed as fight ers, 
pries ts, magicians , rangers and simi 
lar "jo b classifi cations," and up to 37 
charact ers can be stored on disk. 

Ch aracter cr eat ion and relat ed 
tasks {shopping at the armory, train 
ing to advance characters to high er 
levels, learning new magic spells) are 
carr ied out via all-text menus while 
insid e any of the towns . Leave town 
and a split-scre en display portray s a 
bird 's-eye view of the countrysid e or 
curr ent maze on the right (as in Ulti 
ma) . and your gang on the left . In 
Gebnor's ten mazes, you can search 
for th e 20 clu e-filled scrolls , gold , ru
bies and othe r treasur es. 

Abov e and ~elow the surface , you 
constantly encount er death-dealing 
ores, d ragons and other Ciends. Up to 
a dozen or more creatures appear . 
From a menu, you choose combat op
tions for each character: magic -users 
may cast one of 54 spells, and fight ers 
can thrust, attack , lunge or parry . 
Minim al animation and sound effects 
height en the dram a as your orders are 
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News and opinion from 
a leading explorer of 
those fantasy realms 
known as adventure 
games. 

executed . Unlike Ultima , Phantasie 
offers the option of fleeing the scene 
instead of forcing you to fight to the 
finish . Th ere's no disk access during 
combat , so you spend more time play
ing and less time waiting . And 
thoug h th e geography is vast and the 
mazes are complex , clever presenta 
tion techniques eliminate the tedious 
process of drawing maps. 

Phantasie 's plot , logical puzzles, 
and character interaction distinguish 
it from typica l role-playing games. 
The story line , inspir ed by J .RR. Tol
kien 's Lo rd of the Rings fantasy nov
els, unfolds grad ually as you complete 
variou s mini-missions and subgoals 
that are assigned by various charac 
ters you meet in your travels . Whil e 
exp loring a maze representing a cas
tle or cave, you run across white docs 
that trigger text messages from the 
residents . A gnome may ask a ques
tion, then offer a choic e of th ree re
sponses . You press the appropriate 
key to select an answer that, i f cor-

BY SHAY ADDAMS 

rect . elicits valuable informatio n. Puz
zles from one maze are often tied in 
with tho se from another: this kind of 
inte raction makes for maddening fun . 
Plan on spending month s in this 
world -class fantasy world . 

lnfocom's Wishbringer 
The tale of a mailm an who must 

recover a cat kidnapped by an evil 
w itc h, Wishbringer mixes magic with 
a bizarre sense of humor and excel
lent prose . A magic ston e grants you 
seven wishes {for advi ce, foresight , 
luck , and so on) chat make the game 
easier for beginners to comp lete . All 
the problems can also be unraveled 
wi th logic alone, but this is more diffi 
cult. But even without the wishes, 
Wishbringer remains so simple that 
seasoned adventure rs will wrap it up 
overnight . Hardcore lnfocom fans are 
therefo re advised to wait for the next 
game. If you know someone who 
wants to try adventuring for the first 
time, point them in this dir ectio n. 

1n the last issue , I said lnfocom was 
enhancirlg its parser (the vocabulary 
and sentence structure an adventure 
game under stand s). Th e only detect 
able diff erence in this game is a sub
tle one. Previously, the parser under 
stood a pronoun only in reference to 
the last noun you used in a comma nd : 
if you first said, " Examin e the trap
door," you could then say " Open it. " 
In Wishbrin ger, you can immedia tely 
say , "Open it ." If you enter a room 
containing just one object , you just 
say, " Get it ." Th is also applies to 
characters. When the troll asks you for 
something , you can say, "G ive the 
cat to him " w ithout having ever said 
"troll. " No major breakthrough in 
parsing. the capabibty simply makes 
com muni cating with the program a 
bit more conven1ent . 

Still relyin g on a two -word parser , 
the most intrigui ng and best -illustrat 
ed graphic adventure of the season is 
a conversion of Am eric an Eagle's 
Sherwood Forest . As Robin Hood, 
you'll have to outfox the King 's tax 
collector and sidestep the Sheriff of 
Nottingham while trying to win the 
heart of Maid Marian . It features bri1-
1iant cartoon graphics {the reason the 
game is called a "so ftoon · '). The con
version su rpasses the origin al by 
making the most of the SID chip for 



TUREROAD 
sound effects and utilizing sprites for 
spot anim ation . With unusually logi 
cal and well-st ructured puzzles, this 
one is approachab le by novices , yet 
challengi ng enough for pros. 

Othe r recent conversions i nclude a 
pair from Penguin , The Quest and Xy
phus . The Quest entails a lengt hy 
search for a dragon who is devastat
ing a myth ical land . lt maps a large 
area, and has clever puzzles. charac
ters. and effect ive spot animation. My 
only prob lem with The Quest is that 
the graphics fill in with color some
what slowly , as was the case with 
Sinus Software 's Blade of Blackpoole . 
Xyphu s is an innovative role-playing 
game with six scenarios . When you 
comp lete one. the next loads from 
disk . It emphasizes war game-style 
tactics as much as strategy and spell
cast ing , and the lack of a "pool gold" 
or " trade weapon" opt ion forces you 
to develop your four-member party as 
individu als. Xyphus was my pick as 
top role-playing game of the year 
wh en it was released in the summer 
of 1984. 

For the Whole Fa m ily 
Spinnak er has a couple of winn ers 

in its hne of Wind ham Classics. Below 
the Root and Swiss Family Robinson. 
Below the Root is based on the Green 
Sky trilogy of chil dren's books and 
emp loys joyst ick or keyboard control 
for sw ing ing and jump ing your char
acter through the fanciful tree world 
of Green-Sky. Instead of typing word s 
into a parser, you use the joystick to 
select commands from a menu at the 
bottom of the screen. The action as
pect has an Aztec feel. but log ical 
problems abound. so success doesn't 
hing e only on timing and reflexes. 
Additionally, you must develop your 
character's attrib utes as in a role
playmg game. so it's really a hybrid . 

Swiss Family Robinson is a graphic 
adventure whose friendly parser fre
quently supplies some of the words 
you would usually have to key in. If 
you type ··put rope," the parser auto 
mati cally adds the word "in '' and 
wait s for you to say where . 

Wit h 233 locations, you 'd think this 
game would be map-making torture . 
But it's not , because an on-screen 
map appears when requested . Initia l
ly blank, the map fiJls in w ith differ ent 

colors and patterns to indic ate the 
areas you've visited ; a blinking cursor 
shows your current positi on. These 
cons ideratio ns make Swiss Family 
Robinson suitab le for young players 
and famil ies who want to play togeth 
er. For an in-dept h look at both these 
games. see the review in the July/ 
Augu st 1985 Commodore Micro com
puters . 

Spinnaker's Starman Jones and 
Shadowkeep were still " in th e loop" 
as of this writing , and the company is 

adapting the science fiction novel 
The Nine Pnnces of Amb er as a 
graphic game. Other new titl es that 
should be reaching the shelves im mi
nently inc lude Essex (a science fic
tion Electronic Novel from Synapse) 
and Crimson Crown , Penguin's se
qu el to Transylvania. Until then. keep 
your sword sharp and your guard 
up-you never know what danger 
lurks behind the rocks alongside Ad 
ventur e Road. ti 
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Impossible 
Mission 
Comput er: Commodore 64 
Publi sher : Epyx 

1043 Kiel Court 
Sunnyvale , CA 94089 

Me dium: Disk 
Price : Not Available 

T his dazzling actio n-strategy thrill
er just might prove true to its name. It 
takes split -second timing and Olym
pic-class reflexes to find the tiny puz· 
zle pieces hidden throughout the lair 
of evil genius Elvin Atombender . But 
without the ability to piece those puz
zles together, even the most fleet· 
footed secret agent can't save the 
world from Elvin's doomsday ma· 
chine. 

Six hours are all you have to enter 
each of the severa l dozen rooms and 
search each piece of furniture for a 
hidden puzzle piece. Guardian robots 
patro l the rooms. some easy to avoid, 
others lethally precise . Each puzzle 
must be correctly pieced together to 
yield one letter of the ten-letter pass
word you 'll need to enter Elvin's hid
den lair. It's no wonde r that Elvin 
sounds so amused at the start of the 
game, when he greets the visitor with 
a Boris Karloff voice. "Another visitor! 
Stay awhile . Stay forever!" 

The graphics and sound are both 
outstanding. The hero is depicted in 
high-resolution deta il, executing a se· 
ries of acrobatic leaps that would put 
any circus act to shame. Furniture in 
each room is colorful and realistic, 
right down to the books on the book· 
shelves . The robots toddle back and 
forth lookmg deceptive ly cute behind 
goggle -like glasses . 

Though there 's no music in the 
game , Impossible Mis sion offers 
speech synth esis , from Elvin's order 
to "Dest roy him, my robots!" to the 
agent's anguished cry when he falls 
to his doom. Other sounds include the 
robots ' electric-charged blasters and 
the agent's footsteps on the brick 
floors. 

The location of eac h room within 
the comp lex varies from game to 
game . To explore the unde rground 
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Nobody ever said that 
saving the world from 
violent destruction was 
easy. Nobody ever said 
it was possible. 

maze, the age nt must find and use 
the elevators. Once inside a room, the 
agent must reach all the furniture on 
each level. either by jumping from 
one level to another or by using lifting 
platforms . 

Each guardian robot has a slightly 
different personality , so it 's a good 
idea to wait until you know how it will 
behave before approaching it. Some 
robots simply move slowly from one 
end of their platforms to the other ; 
others might move slowly in one di· 
rection , but sudde nly zip back across . 
Some have guns which they fire con· 
stantly, while others are more sn eaky 
and wait unt il the agen t approaches 
to scorch him with the withe ring en
ergy blast . Still others do absolute ly 
nothing but stand there. 

Unlike many action -strategy type 
games, the player isn't limited to a set 
number of agents' lives. Each time an 
agent is killed. by touching a robot or 
its fire. or by falling through a hole in 
the floor, about 15 minutes of game 
time is lost . It pays to play cautious ly, 
since less time is wasted when the 
agent carefu lly picks his way th rough 
a room than when he 's killed outrigh t. 

Three types of items are hidden in 
the furniture : the most important are , 
of course, the puzzle piece s, but it 
helps to find a good number of pass -
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words, which can either reset the lift· 
ing platforms in a given room or te rn· 
porarily disab le robots . A disabled 
robot is complete ly harmless and can 
be pass ed right through for as long as 
the "snooze" works. 

Snooze and reset passwords can 
also be found in the two music rooms. 
Here. the game r is played a series of 
notes which light up squares on a 
checkerboard . The object is to play 
the notes back from lowest to highest . 
Each time the agent successfully ar
ranges the notes, he earns a pass · 
word. Play as often as you like, be
cause each success ive series of notes 
is one note longer . 

At least Agent Headqua rters has 
issu ed eac h agent a handy-dandy 
pocket computer. This can be turned 
on with a simple press of the act ion 
button while the agent is in an eleva
tor corridor. The agent can call into 
headquarters as often as he Likes to 
get help . The pocket computer even 
features a work space to work on up 
to four different puzzles . 

Nobody ever said that saving the 
world from violent destruct ion was 
easy. Nobody ever said it was possi · 
ble. But even the most jaded action
strategy gamers will find plenty of 
cha llenge-a nd plenty of fun- in this 
Impossib le Mission . DI 
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Mindshadow 
Comp uter: Commodore 64 
Publi sher: Activ1s1on 

2350 Bayshore Frontage 
Road 
Mountain View, CA 
94043 

Medium: Disk 
Price : $24.95 

The graph ics used lavishly through
out the text adventure game Mind
shadow are superb, as 1s the vocabu
lary of Mind shadow's parser, which 
und erstands complete sentences. 
Ov erall, the programming is out
stan di ng , and Activision has paid 
att ention to the smallest of details 

As with most adventure games, 
there is no pre-d etermined scenario: 
It unfolds as you explore. question 
and discover. Since your course of ac
t ion will often result in a dead end. a 
provision for saving games in pro
gress has been inclu ded. Up to ten 
different games may be saved to disk. 

This particularly nice feature 1s 
called "quicksavo ." It lets you save 
your current game to disk before mak
ing a potentially dangerous move. In 
the event that your move results in 
your demise. you may reload the 
gam e up to th at point wit h the 
"qu ickload" feature, provided it has 
been " quick saved ." 

Two aids are mcorporat ed into 
Mindshad ow to help you solve the 
mystery of your identity and why you 
are stranded on a small tropical is
land. The first is the "think" feature, 
wh ich allows you to recall fragments 
of information from your amnesiatic 
mmd . As with most of the other game 
commands , this reature 1s implement
ed by typing m a verb/noun combina
tion such as "chink nanves" (the pro
gram will also understan d "think 
about natives") . Usually you won't be 
able to recall anything in particular, 
but it doesn't hurt Lo do a lot or think
ing during game play. On the occa
sions you are able to recall something, 
this mforma cion will be invaluable 

The second aid is a strange sage 
called the Condor. This feat hered 
know -it-all can be summoned by typ
ing, " Help me. Condor" His aid 
should only be enlisted when you're 
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Even with the help of the 
hint booklet, Mindshadow 
is still one of the tougher 
adventure games. 

absolutely baffled, though, since he'll 
only answer your call three times dur
ing an entire game. lf you seek his 
counsel more than thrice, he'll tell you 
to "think for yourself." 

Along the way you'll come across 
art i facts-collect them with out fail . 
While some of these amfacts are ab
solutely worthless, others are crucial 
to progress in the game . Some items 
by themselves won't do anything , but 
in combination with others, they may 
provide a solutio n. 

If you do finally manage to get on
board a rescue ship, you'll then have 
to use your cunning and deducuve 
reasoning to get off. The scurvy crew 
will anxiously test your mettle , so 
don't be afraid to be aggressive when 
,you meet them-they only und er
stand brute force . 

Upon berthing in England. your 
trek will continue through the unsa
vory streets surrounding the piers In
trigue, bribes and treachery await 
you during thi s leg of the journey. 
Remember to examine every item you 
come across and pay particular atLcn
tion Lo Lhe details of the text . Don't 
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trust anybody here and keep your 
guard up-at least one attempt wi ll 
be mad e on your life 

If you 've been stalwan (and ruth 
less) enough, you'll be able to board a 
plane across the channel to Luxem
bourg Hopefully, you still have most 
of the items you found along the way, 
because you'll need them now . You 
have to do some mtcnsivc "sleuth 
ing" in this section. 

The mystery will take several hours 
to solve. even for the most exper
ienced adventure game aficionado 
At several points dunng the game, I 
found myself complete ly baffled . 
When this happened , I simply stored 
the game in progress to disk and 
mulled over the situation until I felt 
inspued Playing Mindshadow full
term could take days or even weeks to 
complete. perhaps more if you're new 
to adventure games 

Since the game is so demanding , 
Activision has thoughtfully made a 
hint booklet available for one dollar, to 
be ordered direct ly from them. The 
booklet. while providmg information 
even the Condor won 't tell you, 
doesn't provide all the answers. al
though it does pomt you m the right 
direction s. But even with the help of 
the hint booklet, Mifldshadow is still 
one of the tougher adventure games. 

The function keys provide short
cuts for saving and loadmg games m 
progress, as well as summoning the 
Condor for help. The parser also un· 
derstands shorthand directional com
mands, such as N, W, E. S, U (up), 
and D (down) . Addit1onally. com 
mands may be linked together. such 
as " N .N.W.N .," which will yield 
north. north, west and north moves 
This 1s a handy feature for covering 
fami liar ground trav ersed in a pre
vious game . 

T found Mindshadow to be an m
trig uin g game that held my inte rest 
with its unexpected turns and deeply 
mtertwmed plots . After much effort 
and a generous bit of aid from the hint 
booklet . I was able to complete the 
game and find my true identity . 

The best advice I can provide is to 
get your own copy of Mifldshadow, 
send in a buck for the hint booklet, 
and lock yourself away for a weekend 
of heavy-duty adventure gammg 
You'll bo g lad you did . m 
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Breakthrough 
in the Ardennes 
Comput er: Commodore 64 
Publish e r: Strategic Simulations 

883 Stierlm Road 
Mountain View, CA 
94043 

Medium : Disk 
Price: $59.95 

S eptember of 1944. ll was a plan 
made from desperatio n. It was bold, it 
was nsky . It could have altered the 
course of World War JI. And 1t just 
mi ght have worked. 

The German army was near defeat . 
They were feeling a pinc h from the 
British/U .S. forces on one side and 
the Russian troops on the other. They 
w ere badly outnumbered. but they 
had a plan · A quick strike from the 
Ar dennes Forest through to the port 
of Antw erp wou ld effective ly cut off 
many of the Albed troops , not only 
from each other, bu t from supp ly 
li nes This offensive became known 
histor ically as the Battle of the Bulge. 

Strateg ic Simu lations has created a 
simulation of that offensive that 1s 
smooth and easy to play. There are 
three scenarios and four levels of play 
Th e battle it self lasts for 12 days, but 
th e game includes an optio n to play 
all 12 days, the ftrst seven days . or the 
final seven days . The German forces 
must be operated by a human com
mander, and the computer will take 
the A llied side in solitaire contests . 

At th e easiest level . the German 
commander will be given more troops 
and higher replacement rates than 
would be technically accurate Tho 
next level emulates history. and tho 
final two make it even tougher . 

Each wrn represents a day and 
consists of a 12-step sequence. These 
steps include an air phase. supply 
phase. reinforcement phase, unit or
ganizat ion phase. operat ion phase. 
and combat phase So 1f you thought 
i t might be an electronic version of 
setti ng up li tt le army figures and 
knocki ng them down, forget it . 

Tho se of us who often daydreamed 
out the window in history class will 
bnd the rule book severely dog-eared 
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If you have ever 
envisioned yourself as 
a military commander, 
Breakthrough in the 
Ardennes is a fine way 
to judge whether you 
missed your calling. 

by the end of the first gam e. It's not 
that the game is all that complicated. 
In fact, it couldn't be simpler. The 
program gives you all the choices. 
you merely enter a number. Decidi ng 
what is the best choice under the cir
cumstances is the real test. 

Those w it h war board game experi 
ence will fall in love with th e game 
1mmed1ately. Graphically, the game 
does an outstandi ng job of recreatin g 
a hex-laden game board Each hex is 
easily identifiab le as to the terram. 

Since the compu ter handles all the 
calculations and troop movement in 
the game, you aren't forced to total 
the attack factors. subtract the de
fense fact.ors. consult some tables, 
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then roll the dice four or five time s. 
The program handles all that drudg
ery and leaves you the t ime needed to 
make more import ant decisions. 

And time is indeed another factor 
to conside r. Game t ime is around 12 
hours for this advanced level outing . 
Most li kely, this wll l mean more th an 
a few sessions and saves of the game 
to di sk before com ple t ion. Battl es 
against the compute r tend to take a 
b it less tim e. and one of the shorter 
scenarios might be just the ticket for 
the uni ni t iated. 

Those wh o demand realism from 
any typ e of simulation will find i t 
here, right down to the w eather con
dit ions. This game isn't for begi nners, 
and those who are looking to get their 
feet wet on some war games would 
do better to look to Strategic Stmula
tions' Tigers in the Snow, which is an 
int roduct ory war game tha t also de
picts the Batt le of the Bulge. 

Br eakth ro ugh in th e Ard ennes 
comes with two map cards to help 
keep track of your troops and plan the 
next move. Maybe you'v e never env i
sioned yourself as a milita ry com
mander . but 1! you have, this is a way 
to judg e whether you missed your 
calli ng--o r whether you are bette r off 
w atching John Wayn e, George C. 
Scott and Gregory Peck make the 
moves . II 
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Felony! 
Computer: Commodo re 64 
Publi sher: CBS Software 

One Fawcett Place 
Greenwich , CT 06836 

Medium: Disk 
Pric e: $34.95 

The followup to Murder by the Doz
en. Felony! cont ains ano ther dozen 
mysteries . Altho ugh the rules are the 
same. this is not just a rehash of the 
same old stuff . Why, some of these 
mysteries aren'L even murders . There 
are so m e thefts and a bombing 
thrown in to keep things interesting. 

As a detective on the Huxley police 
force . you must gather enough infor
mat ion to de termin e who committ ed 
the crime, and, in some cases, why 
he or she did it. To solve the myster
ies. you must extract clues from the 
witnesses· testimonies and locate 
supporting evidence. Three cases 
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have a time limit, so you not only 
have to be sma rt , but quick as well. 

Like its predecessor, Felony! 's 
graphics are inte resting, but not over· 
don e. The mystery plot is, after all. 
the central theme. For chose of you 
who aren't familiar with the series. 
there is a police manual (instruction 
book). There is also a book of clues 
and another book with the solutions . 
Once the case has bee n explained, 
the investigat ing detectives questio n 
suspects, examine crime scenes, and 
figure out exactly who did it. 

At each location, you may sea rch 
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for slues, question onlookers , or de · 
cide to go so mewhere else. At the 
police station, you may read any rel
evant autopsy or lab reports if they 
are available . Which eve r you do. a list 
of clue numb ers will appea r on the 
sc ree n and you must look them up in 
the clue book. Depe nding on how 
many there are and what kind of evi
dence they provid e, a ce rtain amount 
of time will be added to your clock. 
After all, reading rep orts and ta lking 
to suspects does use up the minutes . 

When you think you have the cor· 
rect solution. look it up in the solution 
book. In the multi-player game , you 
must first explain your solution to the 
other players . Be careful not to be in 
too much of a hurry or you may look 
foolish. If you'r e right, the game's 
over ; if not , the oth ers continue with · 
out you, becaus e you'r e off the case! 

In a review of Murd er by the Dozen. 
I noted that the case histories are 
printed in the manual that accompa· 
nies the program. but are also scrolled 
on-sc reen at the beginning of each 
mystery. It is a nice touch, consider 
ing these gam es can handle up to four 
players, beca use printing a cas e his · 
tory on the sc reen lets everyone read 
it s imultaneou sly. But for a one -player 
game. it becom es extremely ted ious . 

Felony! rem edies this. In addition 
to an option to bypass the case histo
ry, th e auth ors have put pauses in the 
on-screen printout . Since different 
players read at different speeds, it 
makes sense to be ab le to stop the 
scro lling at the ends of pages . 

The features that I really liked in 
Murder by the Dozen live on in Fel· 
ony!. The program ca lls each player 
by name . Like a good mystery, the 
program has believable characters . 
The mysteri es follow a logical se· 
quence. Information revea led about 
cha rac ters in one mystery can be use
ful in another, so it's a good idea to 
take them in order. Comments in the 
early case histori es lead to the climax . 
And at th e end of eac h case , the suc 
cessfu l detectiv e gets a Sleut h Rat
ing. wh ich is calculated by how long 
it took to solve the case and how thor· 
ough the investigation was . 

Brainbank , the author of Murder by 
the Dozen and Felony!, has done a 
good job with both of their progra ms. 
I hope we see more from the m. D1 
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Enhancer 2000 or Tech 16. 

-=AC CESS = = Soft ware Incorporate d 

Commodo1• 64/ 128. Atari 48K 

VISIT YOUR FAVORITE RETAILER . . . 

! ! t · ' I tf • , , f,~r.-..~;, . . 
• ' •'• ''"I ,,1. • . • 

.••. , w ""' ·· 
• , • ,~ollim111: • . 

.. ) 
Ziiilm&BI I 

$39.9 5 
Commodore 64/ J 28 

For mail orders, enclose check or money order, plus $2.00 shipping and 
handling. and specify machine version desired . Order by phone on Visa, 
MasterCharge or C.0 .D. by calling 801/973-0123 . 

ACCESS SOFTWARE, INC. 925 East 900 So. Salt Lake City, UT 84105 
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Wordfinder 
Computer: Commodore 64 
Publisher : CBS Software 

One Fawcett Place 
Greenwich . CT 06836 

Medium : D1sk 
Price: $34.95 

It you 've ever taken several letters 
from one word and m1xed them up to 
form a new word, you 're pri me to play 
Wordfinder . Designed for ages ten 
and above , Wordfind er chall enges 
and expands your knowl edge of the 
Gnglish languag e. It not only asks you 
to find new words withm the old, but 
gives you a chance to find new mean
ings for old words . Here's how i t 
wo rks. 

Wordfinder gives you 
a chance to find new 
words and new mean 
-ings for old words. 

certain num ber of characte rs. Word
finder w ill then ask you to type in a 
subordinate word . one made using 
letters m the keywo rd . In the word 
RA1DER, for instance, you might (ind 
aid , dir e. rid. nde. dare. red. raid . 
dear , read, air , di e, and aro. Can you 
thi nk of any others? (How about ade 
and idea? Rare and rear?) 

Each time you enter a word, it is 
chec ked against Wordfinde r 's d ic
tiona ry. If it's there. the word is added 
to your list at the bottom of the page 
and you can enter another one. If not, 
the program tells you . 

REVIEWED BY CHERYL PETERSON 

th ree dictionaries for de termin ing 
which words are " roal"; the Ameri· 
can Heritage Dictionary of the Eng· 
fish Language, Webster 's New World 
Di c ti onary of the Am erica n Lan 
guage, and Webster's Third Int erna
tional Dictionary . I understand limit
ing the correct responses, but this 
means that once in a while a word 
that you know is real is demed. Don'L 
bother wi th "ne rd,' ' i t doesn' t work . 
Neither does "p al." 

Wordfinder does have qualitie s that 
make up for its lim ited dict ionary. Pe· 
riodical ly, when you get a word right, 
you get bonus points . These are 
earned by choosing the defi niLion 
that most closely identi fies the word 
you've just used. Them are four defi
nitions from which to pick, and the 
other three can be used as clues to 
other correct answers . These defini
tions give meanings that will expand 
your vocabu lary by mtroduc mg new 
w ays to use old words. 

Also, when you quit , the program 
wil l li st all the words you didn't iden

'--- - - - ---------- - -- - -- - --- - ------, tify and allow you to check th eir 

Wordfinder g ives you a li sL of 
keywords: you pick Lhe one you want 
to play. There are 2'1 in all. Some of 
these are furth er broken down , hrnit
mg you to nammg only words with a 

The program is not. foolproof , how 
ever. The authors chose to use only 

HOW TO 
TAME YOUR INFORMATION 

TEM\·MATE, WRITE FILE. and HOME OFFICE 
ore fully inregrored sofrwore prog·oms 
des,gned ro manage your doro so you 
con whip thousands of names and 
numb ers ,nro shope 

Use-rhe word processor 10 move a 
poragraph or rransfer texr from ftle 10 
me. You con even gen erate a form and 
cusromize it by merg ing lnforman on from ..o 
rhe f,te manage r or by merging 
spreodsheer num bers. J ~ 

Mon,ror your budget cash tlow and invesr-
menrs w11h rhe spreodsheer Use u 10 help 
pion shop ping and coupon use. 

Keep on rop or oppo,nrmenrs cri11col 
dares and evenrs w 11h me 
Me manager . Ler II help 
you organize invenrories research notes. o r family 
heol rh records 

PLUS GRAPH creares pie chorrs. line grap hs or bor graphs 
ro 1llusrrore rrends. morl~er shore. and proflrobiliry 

You'll see rhor rhe performance quo lrry and prrce will 
help you rome rhe focrs wi rh ease. 

•i;''(]i _f1 ii,_ JI. rJ ,".'•In ,r •, For rhc-C·64' C t 26' P'u> 4·• ond A1or,·• 
H li'Ji'.111 f1lf..Ur .,.nil' ~ /I PO Oox '1 300 Sonro Mo (A 92711 
For more nformar,on on where ro bvy Tri Micro Sofrwa,e (7 14) 832-6707 . 
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meanings . In this way, you can fur
ther expand your vocabulary . 

I have a good command of the lan
guage , yet there were a few words 
that caughL me napping . Much re
search went into this program and it 
wasn't wasted. Im proving your vo
cabulary is usually a dull process. Al
though Wordfinder isn't as entertain · 
i ng as an arcade game, it is as 
challenging as a crossword puzzle or 
Scrabble. If you're med of searching 
for just the rig ht word , thi s program 
may help you find diff erent shades of 
meaning or new uses for Lhe words 
you already know . 

Wordfinder can be played by one or 
two people and it calls both players by 
name. I don't know about you, bu t I 
hate the old "P layer 1" and "Player 2" 
routine. Although there are no great 
graphi cs with this program, the con
gra tulatory music that accompa nies 
th e bonus points is very nic e Then . of 
course. ther e 1s the obligawry, funer 
al-sounding dirge that goes wi th the 
display of the correct choice when 
you get something wrong . 

As a mental workout. thi s program 
will certainly exercise the gray mat· 
ter See what playing this game can 
do for you. m 



New128news 
If you've ordered the new 

Commodore 128™ or you're 
thinking about it, Sams has 

news for you! A new book: The 
first and only official guide to 
Commodore's exciting new 
business computer. 

Now you can read all about the 
Commodore 128 and its three differ
ent operating modes-64 :"' 128, 
and CP/M'.® You'll learn how to 
use spreadsheets, and word proc
essing, choose peripherals, create 
graphics and animation, run CP/ M 
programs, and more. 

Best of all, you'll learn how the 
128 can work for you at the office 
or at home. So whether you've 
already ordered the 128 or are get
ting ready to, you'll find Sams Offi
cial Guide a wise investment. 

Get the book that's making 
headlines. Get Sams Official Com
modore 128 book. Visit your local 
Sams dealer. Or call our toll-free 
number and ask for Operat0r 205. 
The OjfteialBookfor the Com
modore 128 Personal Computer, 
No. 22456, $12.95. 

800-428-SAMS 
In Indiana, call 317-298-5566 

SJJMS ..... __ 
Howard W. Sams & Co .. Inc. 
4300 West 62nd Street 
Indianapolis, IN 46268 

Circle Reader Service No. 8 
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Broadsides 
Computer : Commodore 64 
Publisher: Strategic Simulations 

883 Stierlin Road 
M ountain View , CA 

Medium: 
Pric e : 

94043 
Disk 
$39.95 

Her sails rattling in the breeze, the 
Bonhomme Richard surged toward 
the H.M.S . Serapis . Less than 50 
yard s of open wat er separated the 
two ships . On signal , the starboard 
batteries of the Bonhomme Richard 
erupted in smoke and flame. The Ser
apis lurched under the impact, and 
smashed spars and rigging rained 
down up on her deck . The Bonhomme 
Richard fi red a second broadside and 
her crew raised a ragged cheer as 
they saw the Engli sh frigate's main 
topmast splinter and topple over the 
side. Thus far, the day belonged to 
the Americans. 

No. it is not a page from the hist ory 
of the American Revolut ion, but a 
scene from Broadsides (with a few 
arti stic embellishments. of course). 
Broadsides is a simu lation of single 
ship combat du ring the era of figh ting 
under sail, which extended roughly 
from 1775 to 1815. It can be played 
against the computer or against an 
opponent . Besides the djsk , Broad
sid es includes a superb ly detailed 32-
page rule book instruct ing the would 
be John Paul Jones in this intriguing 
game of naval warfar e. 

Learning to play Broadsides takes 
practice , because the game moves 
cont inu ously until one ship has been 
defeated. Thi s means that you cannot 
leisurely consult the rule book once a 
game has commenc ed wi thout leav
ing your shjp captain-less . Several 
readings of the rule book and five or 
six run-throughs of the game will be 
required before you grasp even the 
rudimentary points of handling a full
rigg ed ship at sea. Take heart , you 
gain your sea legs slowly -captains 
have traditionally spent years at sea 
to master their craft. 

The action in Broadsides occurs on 
the lefthand two thirds of the screen , 
which shows an overview of the two 
ships and the surroundi ng ocean at a 
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This simulation of 
single-ship combat 
during the era of 
fighting under sail 
melds historical 
simulation and arcade 
action. 

scale of 600 or 2,400 yards. dependmg 
on the proximity of the ships . One 
piece of advice : It may be necessary 
to adjust the tint, color. and bright 
ness of the monitor in order to be able 
to dist inguish one ship from another. 

On the right side of the screen is 
the status of the two ships . This in
cludes current speed. the numb er of 
crew, hull factors. and the current or
der being executed . Silhouett es of the 
ships, which change as each suffers 
damage in battl e, are provided as 
well. Ship captains pass orders to 
their crews either through the joy
sticks or the keyboard (which can be 
shared . because different halves are 
used to control each ship) . 

Not all orders, however, are execut 
ed immediately. Shjps are rated at the 
speed in which th ey can carry out fire 
and tum commands , reflecting differ 
ences in crew and sail ing qualiti es. 
For instance , a British 32-gun frigate 
takes only one and a half minut es to 
turn , and one and two thirds minutes 
to fire . In comparison, a 64-gun Span
ish ship -of-the -hne requues more 
than two minutes to do either one. 

There are two kinds of time that 
players of Broadsides need be aware 
of- game time and real time . The ten 
possible speed settings determine 
how much game time will pass in one 
second of real time . At the fastest 
setting, one second of real time 
equals approximate ly 60 seconds of 
gam e tim e. At the slowest pace. the 
two become equivalent, which means 
that a batt le lasting six hours of game 
time will take just as long in real time. 
The slowest setting is not a desirable 
choic e even when learning the game. 

Solitair e players shou ld be fore-

REVIEWED BY JEFF SEIKEN 

warn ed that at the faster settings, the 
comput er plays the same high quality 
game, but simply faster. Tough to 
beat at any pace , the computer can 
literally sail rings around a player at 
the top speed rating . A moderately 
fast setting of three or four offers a far 
more balanced contest . 

Broadsides also includes two differ
ent game versions. In the arcade ver
sion, ships all turn and fire at the 
same rate and guns do doubl e dam
age. Games, therefore, tend to be fast 
and furi ous w ith a victor emerging 
after only a few minutes of real-time 
play . The tactical version , on the oth 
er hand , takes into account the differ
ent tum and fire speeds of ships and 
increases th e number of available 
commands . Ships can now raise full 
or battl e sails, and load their broad
sides with iliff erent types of shot. As 
t he name impli es, the tact ical version 
adds considerably to the tactical rich
ness of the game . Batt les last longer 
and involve more intric ate maneuver 
ing, and victory goes to the player 
who handles his ship with the greater 
skill. forethought , and aplomb. 

A further option allows players to 
gu ess the range to opposing ships 
from among three possibilities when 
firing their own ships · guns. This alsc, 
results m longer contests and still 
bolder and riskier maneuvers, since 
ships will no long er be blasted 
partway out of the wat er with each 
enemy broadsid e. However, this op
tion is not recommend ed for sohtaire 
play , since the comput er never seems 
to make an inc orrect guess. 

One last note about the game me
chanics : Should the ships collide, the 
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Commodore ™ owners. ore you ready for a disk drive that de livers 
more FEATURES, PERFORMANCE AND COMPATIBILITY a t a compet itive 
price to the 1541? Peripheral Systems of America c s-11

M gives you 
a ll that the existing drives offe r and much more . 

FEATURES: 
• 100% compat ible . 
• Reset button to save 

wear a nd tear on your 
disk d rive . 

• Free utility softwar e -
Q-Load (fast load). 
Copy-Q (fast copy) . 

• External switch for 
selecting device number. 

• Data error detection 
and correct ion fea ture. 

• Reliab le @ Save 
funct ion . 

• Formats in 16 secon ds. 

• State of the ar t design -
stream lined with an 
externa l power supp ly. 

• Reliable and durable . 

• 90 day limi ted war ranty . 

• 9 month extended 
warranty a vailable . 

C-64 Is o registered trademark of Commodore Business Ma chines Inc. 
DEALER INQUIRIES WELCOME 

Other products offered by Peripheral Systems of 
America : 
FOR COMMODORE 

Hardware: Dual Drive. Serial Interface. 
300 Baud Modem, Graphic 
Printer Interface. Fast Load/DOS 
Cartridge, Light Pens. Joysticks. 

Software: Terminal Program, Back-Up Copy, 
Five Modular Accounting 
Packag es 

OTHER COMPUTE~ 
4-Color Centronics Plotter/Printer. Disk Notcher 

Peripheral Systems of America, Inc. 
2526 Manana Rd., Suite 209. Dallas. TX 75220 (214) 956-7866 

PRODUCTS YOU CAN BELIEVE IN Circle Reader Service No. 19 
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One Year Warranty With Second Year Exten ed Warranty Available 

"Where Speed and Quality Meet'' 
• SUPER HIGH SPEED • SUM I.INE CONSTRUCTION (LOW PROFILE) 
FULLY COM_MO(?ORE COMPATIBLE • DIRECT DRIVE (DC! MOTO~ 
A.VG. MTBF RAT£ Of 10,000 HOURS • VENTED CASE • SOLID STAI F 
POWER SUPPLY • DUAL SERIAL PORT {CHAINING O PTION) • S~'<N 
INOUSi RV STANDARD fORM .;.;;.AT'--- ---

Manufactured Exclusively BY CHINON INDUSTRIES of Japan for "THE COMTEl GROUP" 

Foreign And Domestic 
Inquiries Wekom e 

1651 E,,st Edinger Suite 209 Santa Ana, CA 92705 
Com mO<lor.1• la J Registered Tredemarl< 011..ommodor e Bull Machtnos 

Circle Reader Service No. 33 

Telephone: (714) 953-6165 
Telex: S03727 
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Web 
Dimension 
Com puter: Commodore 64 
Publi sh er: Act ivision 

2350 Bayshore 
Frontage Rd. 
Mountain View, CA 
94043 

Medium: Disk 
Pric e : $24.95 

W ith the introd uction of Russell 
Lieb lich 's Web Dimension, we now 
have wh at Lieblich describes as "Ze n 
gaming ." ··zen gaming" is a game 
where there is no score, an unlimited 
amount of vid eo-generated players , 
and no tim e limi t. In short, you boot 
the gam e up. play as long as you like, 
and shm the system down when 
you 're done 

Web Dimension 1s a musical fanta
sy of color , sight, and sound . The 
game field , as the title suggests, is an 
eerie-look ing spider's web that orig i
nates from the top center of your 
monitor. and spreads out and down
ward, giving the game a 3D look. 

Since there are no point s to be ac
crued . the object is to move along the 
w eb, through eight levels of musical 
evolut ion (atoms, planets , amoebas, 
jelly fish, germs . eggs, emb ryos, and 
astronauts) . Each level has th ree 
phases. In phase one, you must move 
your character (a musical note) across 
all organi sms on the web, freezing 
them into energy clusters . In phase 
two, you must freeze the energy clus
ters th emselves. again by crossing 
their path s. Phase three is your re
ward : You are treated to a musical 
light show featunng one of ten differ 
ent piec es of music . 

During the fust phase of the game, 
the dimen sional web 1s wh ite on a 
black background Your character ap
pears in the lower right of the screen, 
with eig ht orgamsms located else
where on the web Movement along 
the web is tncky at first, because the 
d iagonal patt ern of the webbing and 
the analog nature of the joystick. For 
instance. to move left . you pull the 
joyst ick at a '15 degree angle clown 
and to til e left . Once mov ing, your 

Web Dimension has no 
score, an unlimited 
amount of video
generated players, and 
no time limit. 
note will continue unti l the next junc 
t ion of web strands. 

To freeze the organisms , you must 
meet them at the web junctions or 
nodes, and press the fire button . The 
organis ms leave a colored trail , which 
disappears when they compl ete their 
cycle. If you hit this colored path, or 
an organism traveling between 
nodes, everyone will be zapped back 
to their starting position. and all fro
zen organisms will be freed 

On each level, the organisms will 
always proceed along the same paths, 
so it might be wise to observe them a 
while before tracking them (remem
ber, there is no time limit) Once they 
have al l been captu red. the w eb 
changes to blue, and your note is re
turned to its starting position . 

During the second phase. the ac
tio n is reversed. You leave a colored 
trai l and the energy clusters move 
freely about. This tim e, wh en freezing 
the cluste rs. you can stop them be-

REVIEWED BY BOB SODARO 

tween the nodes. Again, if you touch 
a multi -colored path, the sequence 
will begin anew. 

Phase three feature s a brief musica l 
interlude . Sections of the web light up 
in sync with the music . The back
ground strobes bars of color (usually 
black or blue and wh ite) up ward 
across the screen, enhancing the 
light show . Then the cycle begins 
anew wi th new organisms and differ
ent patt erns. Each cycle is sligh tly 
more di fficult. 

By his ow n adm ission, Lieblich is a 
musician first, programmer second. 
He also w rote the musical scores for 
Acti vision's Master of the Lamps and 
Rock 'N Bolt. His reason for creati ng 
Web Dim ension was the music and 
light show, w ith the gaming element 
almost secondary. 'T m not really into 
gaming , but r love music . so I de
signed a musical game that doesn't 
keep score," he explains. 

For those of us (myself inc luded) 
who could never make the cop ten on 
the nuke-the- alien arcade games like 
Space Invaders , and who are ena
mored by music. take the spider's ad
vice and enter his parlor. Perhaps 
L1eblich 's only faili ng was to not in
clude a Rod Serling-type introduc
tion : " You have ent ered a world of 
color, sigh t , and sound ... a musical 
fantasy on a mul ti- colored evolut ion
ary w eb of your desires . . . you have 
entered . .. the Web Dimension." tl 
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COMMODORE 64 

• 170K Disk Drive $149.9S 
• Tractor Friction Print er S1S9.9S 
• 13" Hi·Res Color Monitor $1f,9.9S 

COMMODORE 64 COMPUTER S139.9S 
You p oy only $139.95 when you order the pow erf ul 
84K COMMODOR~ 64 COMPUTER I LESS the volue of 
lhe SPECIAL SOFTWARE DISCOUNT COUPON we pock 
w,th your compu1or 1h01 ollows you 10 SAVE OVER 
SSOO off sohw oro sole prices I I With 0/\l y S 100 of 
sovir19, oppllod, yo u r no1 com1>utur cos! I> S39.951 I 

170K DISK DRIVE S149.9S 
You p ay only $149,95 whoo you ordo r 1ho 170K Disk 
Drive! LESS 1ho voluo ol 1ho SPECIAL SOFTWARE 
DISCOUNT COUPON we pock wi lh your disk drive thol 
allows you to SAVE OVER S500 otf sohwa re sole 
prices!! Wirh only SIOO of savings opp lied. your ne1 
disk drive cost is $49,95. 

13" Hl·RES COLOR MONITOR SWl.9S 
Vou pay only $169,95 when you ordor lhl; 13" COLOR 
MONITOR wolh shorpor ond clooro r rosolul ion 1hon 
ony 01h01 color monr1ors wo hove 1os1od I LESS volue 
of rho SPECIAL SOF !WARE DISCOUNT COUPON we 
pock w11h your monitor 1h01 ollowS> you to sove over 
S500 ofl sohwore sole prices!! Wi1h only SIOO of 
~ovings app lied , your not color monito r cost is only 
S69 .95. (16 Colors). 

80 COLUMN 80 CPS 
TRACTION/ FRICTION PRINTER S1S9.9S 

You poy only SI 59.95 when you order tho Comilor I F 
delu.e lino prrn1or 1h01 pron" 8' , xl 1 lul l slrn, smglo 
shee1, roll or Ion fold popor , lobe!. , etc . lmpoc1 do1 
motr lx. bidirec1lonol. LESS the value ol 1ho SPECIAL 
SOFTWARE DISCOUNT COUPON we pock wi1h your 
prinler 1h01 ollows you to SAVE OVER S500 otf 
sollw ore sole prices! I W11h only S 100 ol sovings 
applied your nol prin lor co, 1 i. only S59,95 . 

80 COLUMN BOARD SS9.9S 
Now you prog ram 80 COLUMNS on 1ho ,croo n 01 one 
rlrnol Conver!& your Commodore 64 lo 80 COLUMNS 
when you plug In 1ho 80 COLUMN EXPANSION 
BOARD! I PlUS 4 slo1 expander! 

80 COLUMNS IN COLOR 
PAPERBACK WRITER 64 WORD PROCESSOR S39.9S 

This PAPERBACK WRITER 64 WORD PROCESSOR is lh e 
l inosl ovollobl o tor 1ho COMMODORE 64 compul orl 
The ULllMATE FOR PROFESSIONAL Word Procouing . 
DISPLAYS 40 or 00 COLUMNS IN COLOR or block and 
whl10! Simple 10 oporo 10. powerfu l loxl odi1on9 , 
complo1e cursor ond ln1or 1/ dolo1e koy conlro l• li no 
ond porogrop h ln1011lon, ou1omo1ic do lo1ion, 
cenlorlng. margin sclli ngs ond ou lpul to oil prin ters ! 
LISI $99.00. SALE $39.95 , Coupon $29.95. 

• LOWEST PRICES • 15 DAY FREE TRIAL 

CALL 
BEFORE 

YOU 
ORDER 

PRICES 
MAY 
BE 
LOWER 

We pack a SPECIAL SOFTWARE DISCOUNT 
COUPON with every COMMODORE 64 
COMPUTER , DISK DRIVE , PRINTER , or 
MON ITOR we se ll! This coupon allows you 
to SAVE OVER $500 OFF SAL£ PRICESII 

(Examp l e s) 

PROFESSIONAL SOFTWARE 
COMMODORE 64 

Ho mo 

Popc,bock Wri ter 64 
Poperbcc.k Dat o Bose 
Popo, bock Oioio oo ry 
Procl ic-olc II 
Pttnl Shop {Dis k ) 
Proulcolc 
ProgronHno , • Ro I or once 

Cu ,do 
P,og,ommors Holpor 

(O,,\ ) 

List Sol e 
S99.00 S39.95 
S69 .00 S3, .95 
S24,95 SI • .95 
S69 ,95 $49 .95 
SH .95 $37 .95 
S59 95 S7• .9S 
$20 .95 St6 95 

S59,95 S79.9 5 

SO Column SCfocn (Dis~) S59.95 S79.95 St9 .95 
Dhk F,ler (by Ff,p, N,fole ) S39 95 St• 95 S 17 9S 
Deluxo Topo Co s.sc11c S89 .00 S44 . 9S S34. 9S 
Pr0JoyS1ick St9,95 S17,95 St OOO 
L,9h1 Pen S39 .9S St• .95 S 9,95 
Dvsr Cover S 8 .95 S 6.95 S • 60 
S,mon ·, So,oc S79.95 S17 95 St9 95 
Pusrop II Epy• $39 .95 S72 .95 S19 95 
Super Grophics Expande, S19 9S S7? .95 St9 9S 
Mv, ,c Cole I $59 95 $79 95 S17 9S 
filew1,1er SS1> ~S S?lf .9S S?, 9S 

(See over 100 coupon items in our co10/og) 
Write or call for 

Sampl e SPECIAL SOFTWARE COUPON! 

ATT-NTION 
Computer Clubs 
We Oller Big Volume Discounts 

CALL TODAY! 

PROTECTO WARRANTY 
All Protoc1o ·s products carr y o minim u m 90 doy wo11onty . 
If any thing fa ils w ithi n 90 do yi from th e do t e ot r,urcho)O , 
,i mp ly send your prod uct to u s via Unlfod Po,co l Sorvlcc, 
prepoid . We wi l l lMMEOIATH Y send you o roplocomo nt ot 
no char ge via United Parce l Service prepa id. This worron 1y 
proves once again 1hct We Lo ve Our Custo me rs. 

PHONE ORDER S 
• BEST SERVICE IN U.S.A. • ONE DAY EXPRESS MAIL 8 o .m ., 8 p .m . Wo o kdoy s 

9 o .m. , 12 noo n Soturdoy s 

CAll USI 
• 340K 1571 Disk Drive 
• Voice Synthesizer S39.95 
• 12" Green or Amber Monitor S69.95 
• Printer/ Typewriter Combination S249.95 

C128 COMMODOR E COMPUTER 
We expec t o li mllcd supply the ls l week in July. We 
wil l ship on o f irs ! orde r bos,s. This oil -new 
rovolu1ionory 128K compul er usos oil Commodore 64 
sohwor o ond occouorios plus oil CPM programs 
formoll od for lho disk drive . 

340K 1S71 COMMODORE DISK DRIVE 
Double Sldod, Slnglo Disk Drive lor C-128 ollows you 
10 uso C, 118 mode plus (PM modo. 17 1omes tosier 
rhon 1541, plus runs oil I 54 l formols. 

SUPER AUTO DIAL MODEM S39.95 
Eosy 10 use. Ju.i plug inlo your Commodore 64 
cornputor ond you·ro roody 10 transmit and rocoive 
mouogos . Eoslor 10 use 1hon dialing your telephone . 
1uS1 push ono key on your computer l Includes 
exclusive oosy to use program for up a nd down 
loodlng to printer ond disk drives. Belt In U.S.A, 
LISI Sl29 .00. SALE 13',95. 

VOICE SYNTHESIZER S39.9S 
For Commodore ,64 compu ler>. JuSI plug i i In ond you 
con program words ond son1onces. od1us1 volume ond 
pl1eh, moko 1olk,n9 odvon ture gomcs , ,ound act ion 
gomos and cu.iomrzod tolk los' ! FOR ONl Y S19.9S you 
con odd TEXl 10 SPEECH 1ust lypo o word and heor 
your compu ter talk - ADD SOUND TO "ZORK", SCOTT 
ADAMS ANO O THER ADVENTURE GAMES!! 
(Disk or 1opo.) LISI S89.00 . SALE '39. 95 

12" GREEN OR AMBER MONITOR Sb9.9S 
Your choice of green or omber screen monilo r, 1op 
quali ty, 80 column s x 24 l ines. co,y to read, onl l , 
glorol PLUS S9.95 lor connec1in9 coble. Com,64 or 
VIC,20. Ll>t Sl5 9.00. SALE S0.95. 

PRINTER/TYPEWRITER COMBINATION S249.9S 
"JUKI" Superb loll er quo lil y, doisy wheel 
pr int e r/ lyp owrito r comb ino1ion. Two mach ines in one 
- ju'1 o fl ick of tho , witch. 12" exiro lorge corrioge, 
lypewriler keyboa rd, oulomo lic margin canl rol and 
ro loco lo key, drop in cossell e ribbon! (90 doy 
warro nl y) co111ronics poro l lel or RS232 serial porl bui lt 
In (Spocify). lis l S349,00. SALE S24' .9S. (lid . Qty .) 

13" RGB & COMPOSITE MONITOR S279.00 
Musr bo usod 10 901 80 columns in color wrlh 80 
column compulo" (Cl28 8 Alar i ST). 
(Add SI 4,50 shipping) 
Lisi S399.00. SALE $279.00. 

• 90 DAY FREE REPLACEMENT WARRANTY 
• OVER SOO PROGRAMS• FREE CATALOGS 

' Add S 10 .00 l or shipping . hondling ond insu ro nco . Illino is residents 
pleose odd 6~. lo x , Add S'20.00 for CANADA . PUERTO RICO. HAWAII , 
ALASKA , APO ,FPO orders . Conodion orders must be in U.S. dollars . 
we 00 NOT EXPORT TO OTHER COUNTRIES. EXCEPT CANADA . 
Enclose Coshiors Chock , M oney Order or Porsonol Check . A llow 14 
doys for dolrvory . 2 10 7 doys for phono orders . I doy oxpross moil' 

PROTECTO 
VISA - MA STER CARO - C.O .D. 

No C.0 ,0. 10 Conodo . APO-FPO. 

W e Lo ve Our Custom e rs 
22292 N. Pepper Rd .. Borring ton , Il l inois 60010 

312/382 -5244 to order 
Circle Reader Serv ice No. 20 



10"/15%" COMSTAR 10X/15%X 120-140 CPS 

COM-STAR PLUS + 
• Tractor Friction Printer 
• Dot Matrix , Impact , Prints Sing le Shee ts or 

Continuou s Fee d Pop e r , l O" o r 15 1/," Carriag e 

(Tractor-Friction Printer) 

"Premium Quality" $ ' 1' OO 
• Print buff er 
• 9 x 9 Do t Matr ix , Doub le Str ik e 

• Near Let ter Quality , High Reso lut ion. Dot Bit Image 

• Underlining , Left -Right Margin 
• True Low Desce nd e rs, Super and Sub script 

• Print s Sta ndard, Block Graphi cs, Itali cs 
• Centroni cs Parall e l Int e rfa ce 

COM-STAR lOX 
COM-ST AR 1 S 1/2 X 

PRINTER 

Impact Dot Matrix 

PRINT HEAD 

Lisi S399 Sa le $179 
List S599 Sa I e $ 249 

One 
Replacement Warranty 

CHARACTER FONTS 

Normal (10 CPI) 
El ite ( 12 CPI) 
Conde nsed ( 17 CPI) 

9 Wire (User Replaceable ) Enlarged (5, 6. 8.5 CPI) 
Emphasized 

PRINT SPEED - Bi-directional l ogic Seeking Double Str ike 
--------- -- -------------- Sup er and Sub Scri pt 
Super IOX 120-140; Super 15 ', X 120-140 S _P_E_C_I_A_L_F_E_A_T_U_R_E_S--- ---------------

PAPER SLEW SPEED Sell -Test 

l O LPS ot 1 / 6" Spacing 

PRINT BUFFER 

On e li ne Standard 

PRINT SIZE 

10. 12. 17, 5, 6, 8.5 CPI 

NUMBER OF COLUMNS 

Super -I OX: 80, 96. 136 (40, 48, 68 Doub le Wid th) 
Super- 15' , X: 136.164. 232 {68. 82. 116 Doubl e Width ) 

CHARACTER MATRIX 

9 x 9 Standard . with True Descende rs 
18 x 9 Emphasized 
18 x 18 Double Stri ke 
6 x 6 Block Grap hics 
60 x 72 Low Resoluti on. Bi t Image Grap hics 
120 x 144 Hi Rosolut io n , Bi t Imag e G ra ph ics 
240 x 144 Ult ra Hi Reso lution . Bi t Image Graphi cs 

CHARACTER SETS 

Ma cro Instru cti on 
Continuou s Underl ino 
8 Bi t Selec tabl e In terla ce 
Column Scan Bi t Image G raphics 
Ve rt ica l and Hor izon tal Tabs 
Skip Over Perforat ion 
15.5" Car riage (Super -IS' / , X Only ) 

LINE SPACING 

l / 6". l / 8" Plus Programmable by n/ 144" or n/7 2" 

PAPER HANDLING 

Rol l Pope r : 
Cut Sheet : 
Cop ies: 

RIBBON 

SUPER- I OX 
8.5" to 10" Wide 
8" to 1 O" Wide 
3 Carbonl ess Sheets 

SUPER-15'/ ,X 
8.5" to 15" Wide 
8" to 15" Wide 
3 Corbonless Sheets 

Super lOX Cartridg e Ribbo ns S9 .95. Super 15 '/, X Cort ridge S 14.95 

IN TERFACE 

Stan dard Parall e l (Centron ics Compatibl e ) 

DIMENS IO NS - In Inches & WEIGHT - In lb1. 

-- - - - --- -- -- - --- -- --- - -- SUPER-IOX 
96 Standa rd A SCII, 32 Block G ra phi c Charact e rs. 96 Italics Cha racters 14WX 109 /1 6D x 27 / 8H . 11 lbs. 

All produc t do te subieet to change w itho ut no tice. 

Parallel Int e rfac es: Co m modo r e 64 - $39.00 

Add SI0 .00 (SI 4.50 for 15 1/," Print e rs) for shipping , hand li ng ond 
insuro nce. Illinoi s ro sidents p leose odd 6 % to• . Add S20.00 for 
CANADA . PUERTO RICO, HA WA II . A LASKA . APO -FPO orders . 
Conod ion orders must be in U.S. dollars. WE DO NO T EXPORT TO 
OTHER COUNTRIES. EXCEPT CANADA. 

Enclose Cosh lors Chock . Money Ord er or Personol Check . Allow 14 
doys fo r dc l lvory . 2 to 7 doy s for phone ordc,. , I doy o•press moll! 

VISA - MA STER CARO - C.O .D. No C.O .D. to Conodo, APO ,FPO. 

Appl e II ,IIe,II + -$59.00 Atari - $59.00 

PROTECTO 
W e Lov e Our Customers 

22292 N. Pepper Rd .. Barring ton, Illinois 60010 

312/382-5244 to order 
Circ le Reader Service No. 20 

• 



10
'/15112" COMSTAR 160 150-170 CPS 

COMSTAR 160 + High Speed (Tractor-Friction Printer) 

:!1,00 
~ 

• Tractor Friction Printer 

• Dot Matrix . Impact . Prints Sing le Sheets or 
Continuou s Feed Poper . 10" or lS Y1" Carriag e 

• Print buff er 

• 9 x 9 Dot Mat rix. Double Strike 

• Near l etter Quality. High Resolut ion . Dot Bit Image 

• Underlin ing. Backspacing . left -Right Margin 
• True low Descenders . Super and Subscrip t 
• Print s Standard . Block Graphi cs 
• Better than Gemi ni lOX 
• Cen t roni cs Parallel Interfa ce 

10" COMSTAR 160 us,s499 Sale $229 
151h" COMSTAR 160 ListS699 Sale $299 

One Year Free 
Replacement Warranty 

PRINTER 

lmpoct Dot Mat rix 

PRINT HEAD 

9 Wire (User Reploceob le) 

PRINT SPEED - BI-dire ctional log ic Seeking 

lO" ComStar 160: 150,170CPS; 15' ', " ComStor 160: 150- 170CPS 

PAPER SLEW SPEED 

10 LPS ot 1/ 6" Spacing 

PRINT BUFFER 

2K 

PRINT SIZE 

lO, 12, 17. 5. 6. 8.5 CPI 

NUMBER OF COLUMNS 

10" ComStar 160: 80. 96. 136 (40. 48. 68 Doub le Width ) 
15 '.', " ComStar 160: 136, 164, 232 (68, 82. l l 6 Doub le Width ) 

CHARACTER MATRI X 

9 x 9 Standard , with True Descender s 
18 x 9 Emphoslzod 
18 x l 8 Doublo Strike 
6 x 6 Block Graphics 
60 x 72 Low Reso lution . Bit Imag o Grap hics 
120 x 144 Hi Resolution , Bit Imag e Graphics 
240 x 144 Ult ra Hi Resol ution . Bit lmog e Grophics 

CHARACTER SETS 

96 Standard ASCII . 64 Special , 32 Block Graphic , 96 Downloodable . 
88 lnternotionol Charac ters 

CHARACTER FONTS 

Normol (lO CPI) 
El ite (12 CPI) 
Cond ensed ( l 7 CPI) 
Enlorged (5. 6, 8.5 CPI) 

SPECIAL FEATURES 

Emphosized 
Doubl o Strike 
Super ond Sub Script 

Self -Test 15.5' ' Carriage ( l 5 ', " ComS!ar l 60 Only ) 
Mocro lnsl ruclion 
Continuous Underline 
8 Bit Soloctob le ln terfoce 
Column Scan Bit lmog e Grophics 
Verli col and Ho rizonta l Tab s 
Skip Over Perforation 

LINE SPACING 

1 / 6", l / 8" Plus Programmo ble by n/ 144" or n , 72" 

PAPER HANDLING 

Roll Papor : 
Cut Sheet : 
Sprocket : 
Copies : 

RIBBON 

lO" COMSTAR 160 
8.5" to 10" Wid e 
8" to 10" Wid e 
3" to 1 O" Wide 
3 Carbonl ess Sheets 

15'1, " COMSTAR 160 
8.5" to 1 5" Wid e 
8" to 1 5" Wide 
5" to 15.5" Wide 
3 Carbon less Sheets 

10" Com Star 160 Carl ridge $9.95, l 5 11," Comstar 160 Ribbon S14.95 

INTERFACE 

Stondord Porol le l (Cen tronics Compo ti b le) 

DIMENSIONS - I n In che s 

10" COMSTAR 160 
15.36W X 12.60 x 5H 

WEIGHT - in pounds 

lO" COMSTAR 160: 11 lbs . 

1511, " COMSTAR 160 
23.4W x l 4.30 x 5.2H 

15'/ , " COMSTAR 160: 18.7 lb s. 

A l l product do lo subject to chong o without noti ce . 
Parallel Interfac es: Commodore 64 - $39.00 Apple II,Ile,11 + -$59.00 Atari - $59.00 

Add S 10.00 (St 4.SO for t S'J," Printer s) for shipping . handl in g ond 
insura nce. l lfi no1' res idcnis pl<?aso odd 6 ~~ tax . Add S20.00 for 
CANADA , PUERTO RICO. HAWAII , ALASKA . APO ,FPO order> . 
Canad ian order> mu st be in U.S. dollors . WE DO NO T EXPORT TO 
OTHER COUNTRIES. EXCEPT CANADA , 

Enclose Cashio , , Chock , Monoy Order or Porsonol Chock . A ll ow 14 
doyo fo r doflvory . 2 to 7 days for phono orders . t doy oxpr ou moll I 
VISA - MASTER CARD - C.O.D . No C.0 .0 . to Conodo . APO -FPO. 

PROTECT O 
W e Lo ve Our Custom ers 

22292 N . Pepper Rd .. Barrington . Illin ois 60010 

312/382-S244 to order 
Circle Reader Service No . 20 



Impa ct do t matrix system 

PRINT SPEED 

160-180 cps PICA ; 40 cps FINE MODE (Lett er Ouol ity ) 

PAPER FEED SPEED 

I 00 msoc/ llne (in cose o f I / 6 inch line feed) 

CHARACTER FONT 

9x9 matrix (pico , elite . condensed ). 9xn matrix (proport ion al ). 17x17 
matrix (l ine mode ) 2 pas s 

BIT IMAGE GRAPHICS 

480, 640, 960. 1280. 1920 dots / line 

PRINT DIRECTION 

8i -directlonof in t ex t mode with logic see k ing Uni -d ir octlono l in bit 
image graphic mode 

CHARACTER PITCH 

1 / 10" (pico ), 1 / 12" (elite), 71120·· (co nden sed). 2/ 10" (doub le width 
pico ). 2/ 12" (doub le width e l ite) . 14/ 120" (d ouble width conde nsed ) 

CHARACTERS PER LINE 

137 characters (co nden sed) 
96 choroCler s (e lite ) 
80 characters (pico ) 
68 characters (double width conden sed) 
48 charac ters (doub le wid th elite ) 
40 charac ters (doubl e w idt h pico) 

HORIZONTAL TAB 

Programmable posit ions 8 manu al select ion by con trol ponef switches 

Programmab le 

LINE FEED PITCH 

I 6" , 1/ 8". 7172" (programmable pitch ), 1172" (programmable 
pi tch). n/72" (prog,ommoble pitch ), n/216 " (programmable pitch ) 

CHARACTER SET 

Ful l ASCII 96 cho roClers with desce nders. Int ernational characters : 
USA. Ge rmany , Ita ly. U.K .. Fro nce . Denmark , Sweden , Spain 

PAPER FEED SYSTEM 

Adjustable sprocke t feed . friction f eed 

FORM HANDLING, FANFOLD PAPER 

Wid th : 4. 1 O": number of copies . original & 2 copies without carbo n 

RIBBON 

Car tridge ribbon 

PAPER END SENSOR 

Mechanical switch (pr inter stops prin t ing 0.6 inches from 
end of paper ) 

INTERFACE 

Parallel (Centronics compa tible ) Buller memory size : 1920 by te 

RELIABILITIE S: PRINTER LIFE 

MTBF: 5,000.000 lines: ribbon li fe . 3,000,000 chars. 

DIMENSIONS & WEIGHT 

Wid th 16.0"; depth 11.8" : height 4.72" ; weigh t 14 lbs . 

Al l product data subje ct to change without notice . 

Parallel Interfaces: Com modor e 64 - $39.00 

Add SI0 .00 lor shipping, handling and insurance. Ill ino i s residents 
plea se odd 6,-. lox. Add S20.00 for CANADA , PUERTO RICO, HAWAII . 
ALASKA . APO-FPO orders . Canadian orders must be in U.S. dollors . 
WE DO NOT EXPORT TO OTHER COUNTRIES. EXCEPT CANADA . 
Encloso Cashiers Chock . Money Order o r Personal Chock . Allow 14 
day s for do l ivory , 2 to 7 day ~ fo r p hono ordor s. I day express mail I 

VISA - MA STER CARD C.O .D. 
No C.O .D . 10 Conado , APO -FPO. 

Apple Il,Ile.II + -$69.0 0 Atari - $59.00 

PROTECTO 
W e Love Our Custo'YYt e rs 

22292 N . Pepper Rd., BDrring lon, Illinoi s 60010 

312/382-5244 to order 
Circle Reader Service No. 20 



Commodore 64 MODEM Commodore 64 

Safe 
list $99 .00 list $99.00 

Sale Sale 
$3995 $3995 

Coupon $29.95 Coupon $29.95 

co-plel'e Aul'o Dial 
Teleco--unical'ions Package 

"The only telecommunications package you will ever need." 
(Exclusive Easy To Use Features) 

Total s ~ 

Telecommunications 
• 300 Baud Modem • Auto Dial • Auto Answer • Upload & Download \ 

• 52 Database Services (UPI News, etc.) Phone Numbers Included 

Reach Out and Access Someone 
• Educa ti onal co urses • News Upda tes and Informat ion 

• Financial Information • Popu la r Gomes • Electronic Sho ppi ng 

• Ban k ing at Home • Research and Reference Mat erials 

The Total Telecommonications Package offers you all this plus ... 

• Auto Log-on 
• Dia ling from Keyboard 
• On-line Clo ck 

• Stores on Disk Downloaded Files 
• Reads Files from Di sk and Upl oads Text o r Program Files 
• Sele ct Any Pro toco l (access a lmost any comp u ter or modem ) 

• Capture and Displ ay High Reso lu tion Characte rs • Plus Mu ch. Mu ch More 

• Downlood Text. :;::,;:::::•o Files s a I e $ 3 9 9 5 c:;:.:: 
We are so sure this is the only telecommunications package you will nee d we will give you 1S days Free Trial. 

Add S3.00 for shipp i ng . hondl ing and l nsuroncc . Illinois residents 
please odd 6 % tax . Add S6.00 lor CANADA . PUERTO RICO. HAWAII . 
ALAS KA . APQ. fPO orders . Conad,on orders must be ,n U.S. dollars . 
we DO NOT EXPORT TO OTHER COUNTRIES. EXCEPT CANADA. 
Enclose Cashi ers Choc k . Money Order or Personal Chock . Allow 14 
days for delivery , 2 to 7 days lor phono orders , I day ox pro ss moil I 

VISA MA STER CARD - C.0 .0 . 
No C 0 .0 . to Conodo . APO ·FPO 

PROTECTO 
W e Love Our Custo mer s 

22292 N . Pepper Rd .. Barr ington , Ill ino is 60010 

312/382-5244 to order 
Circle Reader Service No. 20 



COLOR MONITOR 
SALE! !! 

{Premium Quality) 

• Built in Speaker and 
Audio 

• Front Panel Controls 

• For V ide o Re cord e rs 

• For Small Business 
Computers 

• Appl e - Commodor e -
Atari - Franklin - e tc . 

SALE 

$16995
* 

-. -· 

(Premium Quality) 

• Beautiful Color 
Contrast 

• High Resolution 

• Separated Video 
• Sharp Clear Text 
• Anti-Glare Scre e n 
• 40 Columns x 24 Lines 

• Supports 80 Columns 

List $329°0 
Add St 4,50 sh1pp1n9 hand ling ond ,n svronce 
llllnol, , osid e nh p l~ose odd 6 • . 10• We do 
r101 dup 10 torcig n covntnes (l,,( l uding 
Conodo). Alo, ~o Puerto R,to APO-FPO. 

En<lose Cosh1ors Checi.. Money o ,der or 
Pu , i ono l Che e" Allow I .s days for delivery 2 
10 7 do ys fo r phone ordon , 1 day oxp tt HS 
moll • 

13" Co ler Comp ut er Monitor $16995 * 

' Connec t ing cobl e $9. 95 s a I e 
13" RGB & COMPOS ITE MONITOR Li s i $399.0 0 

Mus t be used to get 80 co lumn s in co lo r w ith 80 co lumn co mpu ter s (Cl 28 & 
Atari ST). (odd S14.50 shipping ) 

14" COMMODORE 1702 COLOR MONITOR 
(odd S14.50 shipping ) Li s t S299. 00 

15 Day Free Tr ial - 90 Day Immediat e Replacement Warranty 

12" XTRO N SUPER HI- RESOLUTION MON ITO R 
80 Co lumns x 24 Lines , Supe r Hi -Reso lution 1000 lines Green or Ambe r 
Super -Cle ar " Easy to Read ·· tex t with speci al ant i-gl ar e scre en ! (Ud . Q ly .) List 5249.00 

12" 7'N'.ll' HI-RESOLUTION GREEN OR AM BER TEXT DISPLAY MONITOR 
80 Columns x 24 Lines . Hi -Reso lution , crisp clear easy to . s I $ 89 95 * 

read tex t wi t h an ti -g lar e screen ! A MU ST lor w ord pro cess ing. (Lid . Ory .) List $199.00 a e 
12" MONITOR GREEN OR AMBER TEXT 

80 Co lumn s x 24 Lines . easy to rea d up fro nt con tro ls {li d. Q 1y.) 
Lis t $1 59 .00 Sale s69 95

* 

• Con ne c t in g co b le $9 .95 

• LOWEST PRICES • BEST SERVICE IN U.S.A. • ONE OA Y EXPRESS MAIL • OVER SOO PROGRAMS • FREE CATA LOGS 

Add S 10.00 fo r ,h ipprng . hon dlin9 ond orisur on co. l llmois ro,i donh 
plcose odd o•. tax . Add S10 .00 for CANADA PUERTO RICO HAWA II 
ALASKA . APO -FPO orders . Conodron orders muSI be ,n U.S. dol lar s. 
WE DO NOT EXPORT TO O THER COUNTRIES. EXCEPT CANADA . 
Enclose Cashie rs Check . Mo ney Orde r or Persona l Check . All ow 14 
doys for delivery 2 to 7 d ays for phone ordNs . 1 doy ox press moll ' 

VISA - MA STER CARD C.0 .0 . 
No C.O.D . 10 Conodo . APO,FPO . 

PRO TECTO 
W e L ove Ou r Cu st o m er s 

22292 N . Peppe r Rd ., Ba rr ing ton . Il l inois 60010 

312 /382 -5244 to order 

Circ le Reader Servi ce No. 20 



1:( 1:( NEW 1:( 1:( Commodore - 64 

40 or 80 Columns 
in Color Paperback Writer 64 40 or 80 Columns 

in Color 

This is the eos!est to use and most powerfu l word processo r available for the Commodor e 64. As you type on the 
scre en: you wel l see your letters and word s appear on th e screen exac tly as th ey wil l be prin ted (i .e . Italics will 
be ltal, c, Bold Face will be Bold Fac:'e). With the printer fil es you con customize Paperback Writ er 64 to use oil the 
fan cy feature s of your print er . Load s EZ Script ® . Popercl ip® . & Wordpro 64® Fil es so yo u con easi ly upgrad e 

your po st wordproc essi ng text that you 've written with obsolete wordprocessor s. 
~ ~~ . Tak e a look at some of th e other featur es: 

~ • Word wrap - No Words Brea k A t The Edge Of The Screen . #1 l, ~ 

PRig::oR I 

INTRODUCTORY PRICE 

• Flexible Cursor Movement, Includin g Tobs An d Other Timesovers. 

• Deletion Ant:! Insertion Of Chorocter s. Lines And Blocks 01 Text. 

• On-screen Text Enhonc e ment . Such A s Bold Foce . Itali cs. Und erlinin g . 
Superscr ipt s And Subscr ipts. And Foreign And Other Choro cters. 

• Manipulation Of Blocks (rang es) Of Tex t For Function s Such A s Moving 
And Del e t i ng . Even Between File s. 

• Sorting Lists In Order O f Numb ers And letters . 

• Aligning And Adding Numb e rs In Co lumns. He lpfu l W it h Tabl es. 

• Variable Morglns A t l eft And Right , And Porogroph Ind en tatio n . 

• Lin es Cantered , Justified Or Aligned At The Righ t Side . 
• Vorioble Pog e Length s And Lin e Spacing. 
• Borders At Top Or Bo tt o~ With Optiona l Tit le line s And Poge Number s. 

• Link e d Files To Pr int Extra-long Documen ts In Sequenc e . 

• Flexible Printer Set-up To All ow Use W ith Any Prin ter . 
• Find And Replace Text Funct ions Thot Con Be Automa t ic . 

• Compl e te Or Selec t iv e Dir ectori es Of Files On The Disk. 
• Sequential Fli es For Moil Lists And Commun ica t ion With Other 

Compute rs. 
• Spelling Check e r . Checks You r Spe ll ing . 

$29!!N ***Plus*** Full help screens on lin e with additional help on the disks mean 
you don 't ev en need a manual. If you 're in the middl e of a pag e 
and you wont to know how to use a speci al function just hit F7 
ond the information wi ll appear before you r eyes. If you still 
don't und erstand hit F7 again and a more de tailed exp lanation Sale Price $39.9S 

' DOUBLE PROTECTO FREE TRIAL 
We are so sure thi s is th e eas iest ond most pow erful word 
processor availabl e. we will give you 30 doy s to try i t out. If you 
ar e not comp letely satis f ied . we will refund your purchase pr ice . 

appears . Then simply hit F8 and you 're bock in the 
lett e r where you left off. No manual lookup 
necessary. This is the easies t word processor in 
th e world to use . List $99 .00. 
Introductory Sale Price $39.95. Coupon S29. 95. 

PAPERBACK DATABASE (Datafax) Li st $69.00. Sale $34.95. * Coupon $24 . 95. 

Add S3.00 for ship ping, hon d li"g ond in suronc e. Illin ois re sldonis 
plcose odd 6 % lo x . Add $6 .00 for CANADA , PUERTO RICO, HAWAII , 
AlASKA. APO -FPO orders . Canadian order s must be In U.S. do llars . 
WE 00 NOT EXPORT TO OTHER COU NTRIES EXCEPT CANADA . 
Enclose Cashie rs Check . M oney O rde r or Pers onol Chec k . All ow 14 
doy s for de livery . 2 to 7 do ys fo r p hon e orde rs. 1 day exp ress moll ! 

VISA - MA STER CARD - C.0.0 . 
No C.0 .0 . to Canodo , APO ,f PO. 

PROTECTO 
W e Lo ve Our Custoi ners 

22292 N. Pepper Rd .. Bar ring ton , Illin o is 60010 

312/382-5244 to order 

Circ le Reader Service No. 20 



Super Summer Sizzler Sale Ends 9-15-85 
Prices will go back to regular sale pric e s 

FLOPPY DISKS SALE *69e ea. 
Economy Model or Cadillac Quality 

We have the lowest prices! 

*ECONOMY DISKS Summer Sale Prices Only 
Good quality 5 1/." s ingle sided single density with hub rings. 

Bulk Pac 100 Qly. 69' ea. 
10 Qty. 89' ea. 

CADILLAC QUALITY (doubl e density) 

Total Price 
To t a l Price 

$69.00 
8 .90 

• Each dislc cer tified • Free replacem en t lif e time warranty • Automatic dust remover 
For those who wont codilloc quality we hove the Loron Floppy Di sk . Used by prof essi onals becau se they con re ly on Loron Disks to store 
important do to and programs withou t fear of lo ss I Each Loron disk is 100% certified (an exclusive process) plu s each disk carries on 
exc lusive FREE REPLACEMENT LIFETIME WARRANTY. With Loron disks you con hove the peace of mind without the frustration of 
program loss aft er hour s spent in program development. 

100% CERTIFICATION TEST 
Some flo ppy disk manufactures only sample lest on o botch basi s the disks they sel l. and then claim they ore certified. Each Loron disk is 
ind ividually checked so you wi ll never experience doto or program loss during your l ifetime! 

FREE REPLACEMENT LIFETIME WARRANTY 
We ore so sure of Loron Disks tha t we give you o free replaceme nt warranty ogoinst failure to perform due to faulty ma teria ls or 
workman ship fo r as long as you own your Loron disk. 

AUTOMATIC DUST REMOVER 
Just like o record needle . disk drive heods must trave l hundreds of miles over disk surfaces. Unlike other floppy disks the Loron smooth 
surface finish saves disk drive head wear during the life of the disk. (A rough surf ace will grind your disk driv e head like sandpaper). 
The li nt free automat ic CLEANING LINER make s sure the disk-killers (dust & dirt ) ore being con stantly cleaned while the disk is being 
oper at ed. PLUS the Loron Disk ho s the highes t probqbility rote of any other disk in the indust ry for storing and retaining da ta without 
loss for the life of the di sk . 

Loran is definitely the Cadillac disk in the world 
Just to prove it even further , we are offering these super LOW INTRODUCTORY PRICES 

List $4.99 ea. INTRODUCTORY SALE PRICE $2.49 ea. (Bo~O only) Total price $24.90 
$3.33 ea. (3 quantity) Total price $9.99 

All LORAN disks come with hub rings and sleeves in on attractive package. 

DISK DRIVE CLEANER $19.95 
FACTS 

Everyone Needs A Disk Drive Doctor 

• 60% of all drive down t ime is directly related to poorly maintained drives . 

• Drive s should be cleaned each week regardless of use. 

• Drive s ore sensitive to smoke , dus t and all micro particles. • 

• Systematic opera tor performed maintenance is the best way of ensuring error free use of your computer system. 

The_ ~e~if in disk drive cl eane r can be used with sin gle or double sided 5 'i4" disk dri ves. The 
Verifin 1~ _an easy to use fast ~etho~ of main!aining efficient fl oppy diskette dri ve operation. 
The Ve~1ftn _clea~er comes wit h 2 d isks and 1s packed in a prot ect ive plastic folder to prevent 
contaminat ion. list $29 .95. Sale $19.95 . * Coupon $14 . 95. 

Add S·3.00 fo r shipping , handling and insurance . Illino is residents 
please odd 6% tax. Add $6.00 lor CANADA. PUERTO RICO. HAWAII. 
AlA SKA. APO ,FPO or ders. Conodion orders mus t be in U.S. dollars. 
WE DO NOT EXPORT TO OTHER COUNTRIES, EXCEPT CANADA . 
Enclose, Coshlers Chock , Money Order or Person al Chock. Allow 14 
day s fo r de I ivory , 2 to 7 doys for phone ordor s, I day oxpross moll I 

PROTECTO 
W e Love Our Customers 

VISA MASTER CARD - C.0 .D. 22292 N. Pepper Rd .. Barrington. Illinois 60010 
.._ __________ N_oC_._O._D_. ,_oC_o_no_d_o._A_PO_._FP---10. 3121382 _

5244 
fO d 
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Commodore 64 

SALE CARDCO 
Fulfil/ A l l Y our Personal & Business Needs 11 NOW" 

Commodore 64 

SALE 

Sale $49.95 
51 % More Memor y For BASIC 

. For th e firs! lime, _ the Commodor e 64 compu ter owners con mak e use o f the full memory 1h01 come ins ide 
'? e,r Commodo re 64 w11ho ul ha v ing lo learn sophi sti cated assembly or ma chin e language programming . The new 
S m?re BASIC Co rl r!dg e a llow s_ BASI~ prog romm~ rs lo use over 60K of RAM for BASIC prog rams . Thi s 57% gain in 
ovodob le memory 1s no! restri cted in any way , 1t con be used for o rroy s, variables and BASIC program s which 
would ov er -load th e capa city of on un-expond ed Commodore 64. List $69 .95 Sal e $49.95 

S'MORE (for Super Memory Op ti mi zed RAM / ROM Expansion ) is o powerful cartridge -based program which provides . .. 
' 61, 183 byl es o f C·64 RAM memory free d Ove r 60 new ond en honc ed BASIC No pee ks o r pokes becau se S'MORE 

for BASIC programming (57% more than commands 8 functions provi des direc t access to normall y 
lhe 38.911 now fre e). This gain is no1 Full error trapping , and on outom ot ic pec ked / poked it ems 
res l ric led In any way. and con be used f o r er ror help w hic h li st s lh e err or l ine on d Full up ·down scrol ling lhr oug h pr ogr om 
arra ys, var iab les, ond BASIC programs places o fla shi ng cursor 01 Ih a beg inning ll sll ngs for cosier progr am edi l ing 
which would overload Iha un ,expondod of t he program s101emon1 con tainin g 1he 
C·64's copo cil y error 

Rclaliv<' File ('urnman ds: DOPE:N# & RF:CORD #. Print Usini:-And Other Formatt ini:-Tools : PRINT USING, PUOEF (define forma t for the PRINT 
USING function). & PRINT AT ( row. col.J. Full t: rr or Trappin g: TRAP. EL (returns er ror line Ml. ER (returns error #J. ERR S (returns err or 
description). RESU'IIIE. & RESUME l\F:XT. Stru ctured Progr amm ing Comma nds: DO. LOOP. EXIT, UNTIL. & WHILE. Formatt ed Input 
Commands : C~~Tl<EY. INLINE. INPUT (improvecl). JNPUT AT (row. col.), INF'ORM (limits allowed response keys a nd length of response). 
Peeks S: l' okos Not Needed: Direc t acce ss to normally peeked/ poked items is provided with commands like BORDER. PAPER . INK. VlD(x l 
f x- ~c·reen memory location). COL(x J (x- color memory location ). VIC(x ). SIO(x). CIA(xJ. NORM. UPPER. & LOWER. 

A BRIDGE TO TH E C-128: Commodore 64 owners ge t immed io te me mory oxp on sio n f ro m S'MO RE. S'MORE's comman d slru clu re is sim ilar to the 
C-128, allo w ing pr ogramme rs 10 ma ke use o f ad van ced progra mmi ng techn iqu es ovo i lob le on the C· l 28's ne w BASIC 7 .0 so tha t pro gram s 
wrillon on S'MORE BASIC may be more easily converted 10 run on th e C, 128. 

Sale $34.95 
Easy To Use Cartridge Based Word Processor for the C-64, With Full SO Column On-Screen In Color View Mode 

The WRITE NOW! word proces sor provides you with the easiest to use . fastest to learn format ava i labl e for yo ur 
Commo do re 64 com put er. It will g ive yo u oil the fe tur es you would exp ec t in o profe ssiona l word proce ssor ond 
som e featu res not foun d in any ot her Comm odo re 64 word proce sso r. 
(Cartridge) List $49 .95. Sal e $34.95. Coupon $2 9.95. 
• Program is on cartridge and loads 

instantly so 1her e is no was te of ti me 
loadi ng from ur1relio ble lop es o r dis k s. 

• Buih in 80 co lumn disp lay al lows yo u to 
see exoclly wh o ! you will prinl including 
headers . loo te rs. justi fica ti on , page 
numb ers o r1d pog e brea k s. 

• Con send all speci al codes 10 ony prinlor . 
even in the middle of a line wll hou1 los ,ng 
proper justllic ol ion . 

• Pogo num bering in stond ord numbers or 
upp er or low er case Rom on nume ra ls. 

• Full si r ing search end sear ch/ rep lace 
f unclions . 

• Direct unlimited use of previously sto red 
lex l f rom tape o r d isk co iled fr om wi thin 
lex t du ri ng 1he pri n t out so ii uses no 
memory space an d al lows erec t ion of 
un l imited length docume nts. 

• Ful l scro l li ng up ond do wn thr ough text. 

• No complic ot ed ed it ing modes or 
com mand s. 

• Mult iple line header s and loo ters. 
• Jus tific a tion and tex t cen lering. 
• Bloc k copy and dele 1e commands. 
• Sav e text to tap e o r disk . 
• Easy full scr een edit ing. 
• Works wi th any prin ter. 
• Easy to unde r stan d in struct ion bookl et. 
• 4 he lp screen s incl uded . 

Sale $19.95 

Sale $19.95 
A full graphics pa ckage capable of gen erating line . bar graphs ond graphic ort des ign s such os logos and pi~tu~es to 
be used wi th " Wri te Now " for th e C-64. Save your graph or logo in a "Write Now " compatib le fil e ond print it out 
along with your " Write Now " text fil e . (Disk) Lisi $39.95 . Sal e $19 .95 . 

Add S3.00 for shi pp ing handling and insurance. Illinois rosiden1s 
pleose add 6•, 1ax. Add S6.00 lor CA NA DA . PUERTO RICO. HAWAII . 
ALA SKA , APQ,FPO o rders. Canadi on ord ers musl be in U.S. doll ars. 
WE 0 0 NOT EXPORT TO OTHER COUNTRIES. EXCEPI CANADA . 
Enclose Cashiers Chock , Money Order or Personal Check . Allow 14 
days lar d.>llvery 210 7 days for phone orders , I day oxpress mo ll! 

VISA MASlER CA RO - C.0 .0 , 
No C.0.0 . to Canada. APO ,FPO. 

PROTECTO 
W e Lov e Our Cu s tom e rs 

22292 N. Pepp er Rd .. Bar ring ton. Illin ois 600 10 

312/382-5244 to order 
Circle Reader Service No. 20 



Economy* to Arcade Quality 

JOYSTICK 
low As Low A :, 

.$8.95 SALE 
Ultimate Arcade Quality Mod e~ 
Commodore 64 

VIC 20 
PLUS All Atari 

Machines 

Coin Controls 
5000 

Rated No. 1 
Professiona I 
Cadillac 
Model 

"Three Way Firing" 
Options 

List $ 19 .95 

Add S3.00 for shipp ing , hand lin g ond insu ronco . Ill inois rcsidonlS 
p leose odd 6•. tox , Add S6.00 for CANADA . PUERTO RICO. HAWAII , 
ALASKA APO -FPO orders Conod ion orde rs must be in U.S. dollars. 
WE DO NOT EXPORI TO OTHER COUNTRIES EXCEPT CA NADA , 
Enclose Cosh,er> Ch<><k. Mon ey Order o r Per son al Check Allow 14 
doy< tor dolovory . 2 10 7 days for pho"c o rders . I day e•p res s moil! 

VISA MAS TER CARD C.0 .0 . 
No C.0 .0 , to Conodo , APO -FPO. 

Unconditio nal -, 
2 Year Warra nty · · 

List $24 .95 

1 Sa le 
$16~95 
5200 Joystit~--1· 
Allow s keypad hook ;,p 

List $29.95 s~~ ~~-·J.~ 

*Single Butte .~ 
Economy M,,d ~:f~ij 

l..:> 
Li s1$l '.i.( .1, 

S~~ I , ...... 
~ w ~tt: 

$ c r·· :~. u • ... 

We Lo ve O ur Custorn ,J 
22292 N . Pepper Rd ., Barrington , lll int. 

312/382-5244 to or · · .. 
Circ le Reader Service No. 20 



• • 
ll'Iakes your Computer into a Fun Classroom 

Alphab e t Circus . A ll the co lor and 
exc itement of th e big top ore here , 
a long with p loy -ond -leorn activities 
that enh an ce letter recognition , 
alphab e t ord e r , a nd text creation. 
The six gam es for one o r two players 
o re : Alphab e t Cir cus, M ee t th e 
Cir cus, A lphabe t Parade , Secre t 
Le tte r, Jugg le r, and Ma rq uee Mak er. 
(Disk ) List $29.95. Sal e $17.95 . 

Commodore 64 
Sa le 

Alie n Additi o n . The lo st action and 
colorfu l graphics of arcade games 
mo t iva te players of oil ag es to learn 
fundomentol moth skills. Alien 
addition prov ide s pra ct ice in ba sic 
add iti on fa cts using on " Ali en 
inva sion th eme comp lete with 
space ships and loser can non s. (Di sk ) 
List $34 .00. Sal e $19 .95. 

Spe llin g Wiz . A colo rful wizard who 
uses hi s magic wand to zap missing 
letters in to words , assists ployers in 
spe lling more than 300 wor ds 
common ly misspelled. (Disk) 
List S34 .00 . Sal e $19.95 . 

s I 1 ,s • s I 9 ,s 

Early 
Chris f,nas 

Sal e 
Alli gat o r Mix. Play e rs build skill s in 
addition and subtra ction os th ey fee d 
hungry alligator s. Ver y cha ll en gi ng , 
with g reat gra phi cs. (Disk ) 
List $34 .00 . Sale $19.95. 

Numb e r Farm. Here's o bumper crop 
of act ivitie s de sign to dev e lop 
recogni t ion of number s and number 
word s and on understanding o f the 
concep t of numbers. The six games 
for one or two player s ore : Numb er 
Form , Old M cDonald . Hen Hou se , 
Animal Quo ckers. Hor ses ho es. and 
Crop Coun t . (Di sk) 
List S29.95. Sa le $17.95. 

Commodo re 64 
Sal e 

Me t eo r Mu lt ipli cati o n. Hove fun 
bla sting met eor s. whi le learning 
ba sic multipl ica t ion fact s. Requires 
mot iv a t ion os ployer s pract ice and 
ore dril led in mu ltip l ication skil ls. 
Fast action and co lorfu l grap hi cs kee p 
intere st of oil oge s. (Di sk ) 
List $34.00 . Sal e $19. 95. 

Add $3.00 fo r sh,pp,ng hondling ond insu ra nce. Illi nois rosid cn ts 
pl<>ase odd 6 • , tox . Add S6 .00 lor CANA DA . PUER10 RICO. HAWAII . 
ALASKA A PO,FPO orde r ,. Canod ia11 or der s mu st bo in U.S. do llors. 
WE DO NOT EXPORT TO OTHER COUNlRI ES. EXCEPT CANADA . 
Enclose Coshl or, Check Mo ney Ord or o r Perso na l Ch<>ck . A llow 14 
day , for d ol1vory 2 to 7 doy<, lor phon e orde rs, 1 day ex p ress in olll 

PROTECTO 

VISA MASTER CA RD C.0 .D . 
No C.O .D 10 Cana da, APO H ' O 

W e L ov e Our Cu~to1ners 
22292 N . Pep per Rd., Borr in g l on , Il linoi s 60010 

312 / 382 - 5244 to order 
Circ le Reader Service No. 20 



Commodore 64 

Computer Learnin g Pad 
• Makes Graphic Tablets Obsolete 
• Includes Special Printer Feature 

Hi-Reso lution! 
Sale! 

Now you get this Fantastic Tech Sketch 
Computer Light Pen Program with a 
Professional Light Pen Free! ($39. 95 
value) plus the Micro Illustrated 
Graphics Pen Program that allows you to 
draw on your T.V. or monitor screen (better 
than Gibsons $99 light pen). Whatever you 
can draw on the screen you can print on 
your pr int er (A Tech Sketch Exclusive.) 
(Disk ) List $59 .95 Sale $37.9S. 

Also available is Lite Sprite , a light pen driven sprite builder (List $39 .95 Sale $29.9S). 

!MUSIC PORT! 
The ultimate music synthesize r and multi-track re co rding system 
for the Co mmodore 64. A Full-sized REAL Keyboard and all 
softwar e including pr e programmed songs are included. 
(Di sk) List $ 149 .95 Sale $99 .00. 

Fully Responsive 
"MUSICIANS" Keyboard 

No 
Extra 

Software 
Requ ir ed 

Sale! $99oo 

$1! 

A dd S3.00 for shipping , hondling ond ins uran ce. Illinois re$ident> 
plcose odd 6 0,~ tox . A dd S6.00 fo r CAN A DA . PUERTO RICO, HAWAII , 
ALA SKA , A PO,FPO o rder s . Co nod ,o n ord ers mu st be in U.S. dolla rs. 
WE DO NOT EXPORT TO OTHER COUNTRI ES. EXCEPT CANADA . 
Enclo , e Cashiers Chec k , M one y O rd er o r Porsonol Chec k . Allow 14 
day, l o, del ivery 7 10 7 days lor ph one o rders , 1 doy expre ss moil ! 

PROTECTO 
VISA MA STER CARD C.0 .D. 

No C.O .D . lo Con odo , APO ,FPO. 

W e Lo ve Our Cu,storners 
22292 N . Pep per Rd .. Barr in g ton , Ill inoi s 60010 

312/382-5244 to order 

Circle Reader Service No. 20 



Commo d ore 64 Co mm o dor e 64 

B E S T 
VA L U E 

BEST 
VALUE 

The Best Arcade Games Around 
Wint e r Gam es - Experience the 
cha llenge of six winter sporting 
eve nt s. In the Bobsled . you 're right in 
the tube careen ing alon g the wall s. 
At th e SkiJump . you control your 
form in take.o ff . flight and landing. In 
Figur e Skating. timing coun ts for the 
transitions . the jump s and landing s. 
Choreograph your own rou t ine in Free Style Skating. Hot 
Dog Aeria ls push your agility to new heights. The Biathlon 
challenges your endurance in cross -country skiing. There's 
even on opening ceremony , complete with notional 
an th ems. One to Eight Player s. 

The Wo r ld 's Gr e at est Foo tball 
Gam e - This one hos it all -
strategy . action , three views of th e 
fi eld . It's in a class all it s own! 
Finally , a football game that not only 
puts you on th e field . but also on the 
sidelines in the coach 's shoes. Use 
the "Ploybook" or design your own 

(Disk ) List $39.95. Sal e $22.95. 

offensive and defensive ploys. Then. grab th e joystick and 
put your strategy to the test . You control key player s to run 
a sweep , make a ta ckl e, throw o pass and even kick a 
fieldgool. All th e action and all th e stra tegy make thi s your 
fovorite football game. (D isk) List $39.95 . Sal e $22,95, 

,~. EpYX. 
...... ~ • .__..,. ,-.r ... ,.._ .. ~ -. ... 

.JET COMBAT 
SIMULAT OI=! 

~ ·_ 

Je t Combat Simulati o n. Flight si mulation programs ore the most requested in the 
country. The key to a good one is realism, the sensat ion of being in the cockpit - guiding 
the plane through take-offs . landings and air to air - air to ground combat. You ore on Air 
Force pilot and your mission is critical. Your success in completing your order s depend s on 
how quickly and accurate ly you react. Very Inten se - Fantastic Graphics. animation and 
control e lements . (Dis k ) List $39.95 . Sal e $22.95 . 

Barbie - The biggest name in dolls. Browse through Barbie 's clo set full of beau tiful 
clothing and dress her for t he party . You con cut her hair or mak e it longer and color it or 
change the sty le . Buy new clot hing at the boutique or any of th e six other specially shops, 
or even go to the dress shop and create Borbie 's designer clothes with the help of the 
computer. The combinations are endless and so is the fun . One or two players. 
(Disk ) List $39.95. Sal e $24.95 . 

. ,. - - ] Ba llblazer - Uniqu e spl it-screen, 3-0 graphics give you and your opponen t a fir st pe rson 
f:{~ • .:/!!'!:... .... .._ view of the field of ploy. You race across th e ployfi eld in your R.otofoi! trying to capt~r e the 

u,c .. sncMo• .. cs boll and fi re it through the goal before your opponent. The winner 1s the player with the 
Ballblazer most points at the end of the t im ed competition. Ho ld onto your joy stic~ and k~ep that 

linger on the fire button , this is the type of two player head-to-head action you ve bee n 

I 
waiting for. Two Players. (Disk ) List $29 .95. Sal e $24.95. 

·Summ er Gam es II - The original Summer Gam es wa s lost Summer 's No. l se ller . Corry 
on the tradition w ith another chance to "Go for the Gold!" Intr od ucin g Summer Gomes II 
with B new Olympic events including Koyoking . cycling . fencing. diving , track & field . 
gymnastics and equestrian. The excit em en t of Olympic compe t io n is present in thi s new 
version as it was in the original. Great graphics and sound effects. Thi s one's a winner! { l 

.. __ ___ to.8 players ) . (Disk ) List $39.95. Sal e $24.95. 

.,, EpYX ~----.. G .I . Joe - The be st selling toy soldier is now available as an activity toy on the home 
computer. Select the bottle situ ation then choose the equ ipment you think you will need lo 
get the job done. Choose from a number of uniform s and weapon s in your well stock 
arsenal and get ready for th e action. Ploy alon e or wi th a fri end. ii you pion th e right 
strat egy you will complete the mission if not you will hav e to try again. One or two play ers. 
(Disk) List S39.95 . Sal e $24.95 . 
Rescue O n Fracta lu s! - Your mission is to fly your Valkyrie Fighter through the Joggi 
defenses and rescue the downed Ethercorps pilots . Sounds easy . but don't let it fool you . It's 
tough enough just to navigate th e mountoips and canyons of Fractalu s, but try doing it 
while dest roying enemy gun emplacements or dodging suicide saucers . We supply th e Long 
Range Scanner , Dira c Mirro r Shield and Anti-Motter Bubble Torpedoes . .. YOU supply the 
skill and guts! One Player. (Disk ) List $29 .95. Sal e $24. 95. 

Add S3.00 for ,hipping , han dling and insurance . Illinois residents 
plea se odd 6% 10• . Add S6.00 for CANADA . PUERTO RICO. HAWAII , 
ALASKA . APO ·FPO ord ers . Canadian orders rnust be in U.S. dollars. 
WE 00 NOT EXPORT TO OTHER COUNTRIES. EXCEPT CANADA . 
Enclose Cashi ers Check , Money Order or Personal Check. Allow 14 
day s for de liver y . 2 to 7 doys for phone order s. 1 doy e•press moil! 

PRO TECTO 
We Love Our Customers 
22292 N. Pepper Rd., Barrington . Illinois 60010 

VISA - MASTER CARD - C.O .D. 
No C.O .D. to Cono do. A PO,FPO. 312/ 382-5244 t o o rder 

Circle Reader Service No. 20 



Weekly Reader Commodor e 64 

SA.LE 
Commodore 64 

SA.LE 

XEROX Educa#ional Programs 
Stickybear Bop . . . 
Rock up points by bopping al l kinds of objects - p lanets . stars. ducks. and more ... First, you II flip 
bolls at on animated shoo ting gallery of whizzing targets that appear. Bop as many as you ~on. Bop 
more , score mo re! ... To pil e up point s in succeeding rounds, you must bop the assorted ob1ects Mr. 
and Mrs. Stickybeor ore juggling ... don't ge t bopped by the sandbags Sti ckybeo r drops when he soi ls 
across the top of the scree n in his balloon ... and watch out for o pai r of silly birds who will try to steal 
the litt le bolls you need to ploy wi th. The game conti nu es with more shooting ga lleries . sandbags. o 
bigger flock of si l ly birds. and more of eve rything lo be bopped. (Di sk) List S34.95. Sale $24.95. 

Stickybear Numbers 

: ., ' -·. ~. . . .... (• 
... ~ · . ... -: ' ..... ~ .. ~ .. ~ , • • ~:: 

. .r~~[ 
There or e co lorful group s of bi g mov ing obje cts , such as ducks , birds and bears. that reinforce 
number s and counti ng skills. You con use th e space bar to learn to coun t up and down. The many 
possibl e picture combinations work to captivate youngsters with on endless variety of p icture shows 
and give them plenty of hands on computer experience. (32 page book. disk , colorfu l Stickyb eor 
pos ter, Stickybeor sticker s.) (Dis k) list S34.95 . Sale $24.95 . 

Stickybear Basketbo~nce 
Your goal is to win as many poi nt s as you con by catc hing co lorful. bouncing. lolling objec ts -
including bricks. donut s, and stars - before running out of baskets . While trying to accumulate po ints, 
Sticky beor mus t duck foiling ob ject s and dodge moving ground obs ta cles that try to trip you . Keep 
score on th e compu ter to see whic h p layer's on top. 
New obstacles and falling objec ts in eac h successive round require mar e and more skill in cr der to 
score . The rounds inc rease in difficulty as you progre ss through each level , making St ici<ybear 
Bosketbounce o gam e thot is fun and challenging for all ages. (Disk) List $34.95. Sal e $24.95. 

Stickybear Opposites A ward Winner! 
Stickybeor fl oats across th e screen on unicyc les. in cars, on hot air balloons and other de lightful 
vehicle s to teach beginners obout opposites and bui ld reasoning skil ls. 
Such concepts as up/ down , full / emp ty . in front / behind and more soon become crystal clear as 
Stickybeor doe s his stuff with f un activ ities and eye-popping animation . A colorful book and o poster 
provide add itional opposi tes for 3- to 6-yeor-alds to lea rn. (Disk) List $34. 95. Sal e $24.95 . 

Outstanding Software A w ard - Pr eschool Education - Creati ve Computing . 

Stickybear ABC Award Winner! 
Beautifully anima ted pictures help children learn their ABC' s and become familiar with computers. 
Two full -screen , full -colo r pic tures wi th sound represent eac h le tter in the alphabet. 
Besides he lping boys and girls be come familiar with com put ers. Stickybeor ABC teaches younger 
chi ldren to recogni ze and name the lett ers. Older chi ldre n begin to recognize words on sight. (Disk ) 
List S34.95. Sa le $24.95 . 

Best Software of the Year - Learning Magazine Par ents' Choice Award - Par en ts' Choice. 

Stickybear Shapes 
Three del ightful . fu l l-color games he lp 3- to 6-ye or -o ld s identify circl es . square s, triangl es, rectang les 
and diamonds. When the you ngster makes o correct choice . o big , br ight picture com es o live with 
colorfu l animation! Even older children who hove already learned these shapes will enjoy 
ex perimenting with Stickybeor Shapes! 
A specia l book and po ste r that accompany the disk prov id e additiona l activit ies for bui ldi ng shapes 
recogn it ion, on esse ntial scho ol ski ll . (Disk) List $34.95. Sale $24. 95. 

A dd S3.00 for shipping . hon dling ond insurance. Il lin ois resido nt s 
pleoso odd 6•. tox . Add S6.00 fo r CANADA , PUERTO RICO, HAWAII , 
ALASKA APO-FPO orde rs. Conodion orders must be in U.S. do lla rs. 
WE DO NOr EXPORT TO OTHER COUNTRIES. EXCEPT CANA DA . 
Encloso Coshiers Choc k , Mon ey Order or Personal Check. Allow 14 
doys for de l ivery . '} to 7 doy s fo r pho ne orders . l doy expross moil! 

VISA - MASTER CARD - C.O .D. 
No C.O .D. 10 Conodo , APO -FPO. 

PROTECTO 
We Love Our Cus to mers 

22292 N . Pepper Rd .. Barrington , Illinois 60010 

312/ 382-5244 to order 

Circ le Reader Service No. 20 



Sale 
LOW AS 

Program Y our Com modore 64 
In Plain Eng li sh N ew 

Pr ogram 
Generators!! 

$ 29 1 9 5 (No need to know B:ic ) 

List$39.95 CodeW r1ter 
FileW rlter - lets you control information so you con en ter i t . find 
it and chang e it , just the woy you 'd l ike. Simply drow ony kind of 
screen you want to handle your dote 
whether its informa tion abo ut bill s, taxes, FJrth ' .:; -
recipes. club memb ership s, stomp 
col lect ions or your new home business. It 
wil l colc u lote automo tlco lly , hold grand 
tota ls. test for bod information for one 
form o r hundreds . There is no nee d to 
"program or know anything about 
computers. Most of the ins t ructions you ' ll 
need ore right on the scree n for you . (Disk ) 
List $39 .95. Sal e $29.9 S. Coupon $24. 95. 

Me nuWriter Menu Writer l inks 
programs together so the user con select 
the progrom he nee ds by pressing just one 
key. Where good program design ca lls fo r 
several different f ile s or repor ts to lood 
smoo thly ond quickly, M enuWri ter do es 
the job. You set up scr ee n alter sc reen (up 
to 21) of simp le clear menu forma ts to link 
your program s toge ther. Menus con co ll 
programs to ou to-l ood or simp ly co l l oth er 
menus. You cont rol the whole pro cess 
-from color select ion to scre en layout , to 
key choice. Whether you're working with 
CodeWrite r program s or your own, 

FileWriter ·- -

MenuWriter 

MenuWr iter wil l give you pro fessional menu result s th e fir st tim e. 
(Disk) List S39.95. Sal e $29 .95. Coupon S24. 95. 

Adve ntureWrlte r - You think 
pla ying comput e r adventure 
games is exci t ing? How about th e 
thrill of creating your own? It's oil 
in thi s package. Your own heroe s 
and vi i lion s, mon sters ond 
mogicions . cos ti es ond co ffin s. You 
creole comp lete adventur e game s 
withou t programming , whic h run 
on your d isks. A s mony adventures 
os you con dre am up · you r 
treasures , your own fiendish 
riddle s. and your treoche 
rous plots for your f riend s to f igure 
out! You control location s. 
treasures , hazards , characters , oi l 
descriptions and th e plot . 
Compu ter adven tu res are one of 

ReportWr it e r - Lets you moke 'dote ' into information that con 
be reorganized and pre sen ted to help you make decisions . You 

IIIEiH?i?fM ,;;~ 
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Report Writer 
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Speed 

Writer 

need invoi ces turn ed into com mission 
reports, custom er leads tuned into 
moiling labels , accounts receivable 
turned into lett ers to your cus tomer s. 
ReportWriter con handle oll of these 
requests. You creo l e yo ur own re por t 
id eas wi th ReportWr iter. A report con be 
sim ple columns of f igure s. o memo . a 
check. o label . whatever you need. You 
may creo l e os mony reporls os you l ike 
from th e some f il es; it wi ll repo rt to the 
com puter screen or to your prin te r . (Disk) 
List $39.95 . Sale $29.95 . 
Coup on $24 . 95. 

Spee dWrlt e r - Whot do you do with a 
BASIC program thot you wrote (or 
boug ht . or typed ) that is ni ce, does what 
you want ed i t to do. but is just too slow to 
sui t your needs? SpeedWriter mak es 
BASIC FLY! A must for the soph istica ted 
programmer . yet eas y enough for the 
novice . Reduces program size up to 50%, 
in add ition to speeding up your pro gram 
to run 10-30 tim es foster . Couldn't be 
simpler! (Disk ) List $49.95. Sal e S39.95. 
Coupon S34. 95. 

Ola log - You con c reo l e oll the EDUCATIONAL programs you 
con imagin e without progr am ming with the DIALOG program . 

Diolog is o simple on-screen 
process which al lows yo u to 
creole the fir st time you try . 
programs to educate children . 
in form adu lts. or just to entertain. 
Everything from simp le tests to 
t raining manuals to compl ete 
novels. You control oll the text . 
qu es tions and answe rs. Any 
pr ese ntation is mode more olive 
with the human g ive ond tak e of 
real questions and answers. The 
Diolog sys tem writes oil the 
compu ter code onto your d isk · to 
di slribut e ony way to lik e. 
Graphics included. (Disk) List 
$49 .95. Sal e S39. 9S. 
Coupo n $34 . 95 

the fa stest gro wi ng hobbie s 
a round. Send them in for 
evaluation , we could market them 
for you. • graphics included in 
Commod ore. Com-64 Version 
(Disk) List $49 .95 . Sal e $39.95. 
Coupon S34 . 95. A ta r I Ve rsi o n 
(Disk ) List S39.95 . Sal e S29.9S. 

ELF Sy s t e m - Finally. o sim p le way to crea te calculation / print program ~. These ore NO~ :F ILE 
program s whi ch let you : (A ) Co llect informat ion; (B) Number .cr unch with all t~e _cond1J1o~al 
calculations you need ; (C) Display the results to the screen or pr _1nter any way you d lik_e. Its like 
o spreadshee t w ithout rows ond co lumn s on o sup er co lculoting word processor wi thout the 
hassle. (D isk) List $39 .95. Sal e $29.9 5. Coupon $24. 95. 

Program ming Made Easy 
Add S3.00 lor shipping , hondling end insuron cc. Illino is residents 
please odd 6"~ rox . A dd S6.00 fo r CANA DA , PUERTO RICO. HAWAII. 
ALASKA . APO-FPO orders . Conodion o rders must be in U.S. dollors . 
we DO NOl EXPORT TO OTHER COUNT RIES. EXCEPT CANADA . 
Enclose Cosh iors Cho ck . Mon ey Order or Perso nol Check. Al low 14 
days lor delivery, 2 to 7 days for phon e orders . I day express moll! 

VISA MASTER CARD - C.0 .D 
No C.0 .0 . to Conodo , APO -FPO 

PROTECTO 
W e Lo1t)e Our Custorners 

22292 N . Pepp er Rd .. Barrington , Il l inois 60010 

3 12/ 382 - S244 t o o rd e r 
Circ le Reader Service No. 20 



American Educational 
$24.95 Computer $24.95 
• Learn at home • Easy To Use • Colorful Graphics • Motivating and Fun • Teacher Designed 

All program s w e re writt en by t each ers and hav e been cla ssroom 
valid ated . The se pro g ram s teach in a standard cla ssroom format 
w ith reward s as th e use r ge t s through th e vari ous less on s. 

Atari & Commodore 64 

EasyReader Series 
There ar e thr e e programs in this se r ies designed and t e ste d by t e achers from the 
appropriate grade levels for accurat e cont e nt . Each disk ke e ps track of the students name, 
e nsuring that the user completes on e lesson before starting a new one. Animation, Graphics 
and sound are used in a successful way that keeps the child's interest as he learns each new 
skill . Correct answers are rewarded and wrong answers are corrected . Very easy to use, 
with most instruct ions app e aring on the scre e n wh e n ne e ded . 

Phonics . A program designed to 
teach beginning phonics: the sound of 
vowels and consonants . Hel ps child to 
develop skills for successful reading. 
The mat eri al covered follows the 
some guidelines of most tex tbook s. 8 
disk side s; for Kindergarten through 
grade 4. (Disk) 

Le arn To Re ad . Prov ides work with 
structural word skills - contractions, 
prefixes , suffixes. synonyms and 
more. Prepares child for ma terial that 
will be covered in the classroom as 
well as bui lding on tradi t ional scho o l 
cu rriculum . Grad es 1-4. (Disk) list 
$39.95. Sal e $24 .95. 

Re ading Compr e he nsion . Help s 
child . to develop reading skills with on 
accen t on understanding the material 
present ed. Teaches cause and effect, 
similarit ies and differences, 
predicting outcomes . main idea s and 
more. Grades 1-8. (Disk ) 
List $39.95. Sal e $24.95. 

lis t $39.95. Sal e $24.95. 

(Disk) 

Atari & Commodore 64 ---------
Aec Spe lling - A series of seven educational software prog rams for gr ades 2 
through 8. It teach es th e spelling of 4,000 words mos t common ly used in writing 
(98% of most people 's wri t ing vocabulary ) . The word lis ts used ore the result of 
over 25 year s o f research in to the writing / spel l ing needs of children and ad u lt s. 
Each grade leve l con sis ts of one two- sided disk with word lists on one side and 
study activitie s on the other. The activi t ies ore designed to develop mastery in 
spe l ling utilizing a Test /T each / Test approach. A pre-test is used to find out which 
words a user can not spe ll correc t ly. These ore recorded on a "Words To Study" 
l ist. The activities for learning these words ore provided. Finally , a post-test is 
token by the learn er to measure progress. The approa ch is sim ple and rewords 
or e built in. (Grades 1-8) li st $39.95. Spe cial Sal e - 8 prog rams / 4 disks $24 .95 . 

(Disk) 

Add SJ.00 for shopping . hand ling and insurance . Illin ois reside nts 
please odd 6 % tox . Add S6.00 for CANADA . PUERTO RICO, HAWA II. 
ALA SKA, APO ,FPO orders . Conod io n orders must be in U .S. dollars . 
WE DO NOT EXPORT 10 OTHER COUNTRIES. EXCEPT CANADA . 
Encla,e Cashier> Check , Monoy Order or Personal Check . A llow 14 
day s fo r de li very , 7 to 7 day s for phone ord er>. 1 day o>rprns, mol l I 

PROTECTO 
W e Lo,v e Our Customers 

22292 N . Pepper Rd .. Barrington, Illinois 60010 
VISA MA STER CARD - C.0 .0 , 

No C.O .D. to Cono do , APO ,FPO. 312/ 382 -5244 to order 
Circle Reader Serv ice No. 20 



Fantastic Sale! 
HES Special Programs For Your Computer 

$9 95 Ca ll Today!! $9 95 First Come Basis!! 
.,..---- .. 

While They Last!! 

CeU Defe nse - (?uick . Dead ly viruses ore rapid ly mu ltiplying. If you don't act fa st , they ' l l 
infiltra te your en t ire b loodstream . And in seconds i t' l l be over. So bla st the invaders with 
interf~ron . An d annihi late them with macrophage s. Wi th Cell Defense . you control your 
o"':'n 1.~mune sy ste m . Y.ou' II discover basi c concep ts in bio logy . And ex plor e exciting 
s~1ent1hc strategi es . While al the some tim e . leading on attack again st a ho st of deadly 
viruses . So ge t yourse lf the scien ce simu lat ion ga me Cell Defense . Your life may depend 
on it. (Disk ) List $34.95 . Early Christmas Sale $9.95. 

tommodore 64 

· c1ri rt / 
. • nIFENSE f 

-If: 1'.' --~ :,:~ .. -.._,,,,,.....-

Super Za xxo n - Use the skill s and tac t ics you learned in Zoxxon to ma ster the new 
patterns and danger s in Sup er Zoxxon . Floating fore tre sses but wi th deadl ier weapons and 
t igh ter passageway s . 3-dimensionol per spec t ive bu t w i th even more realistic graphics. 3-
dimensionol flight but with o pe ri lou s tunn el requi ring even mor e pr ecise con trol. And a 
fire -brea th ing dragon that makes Zoxxon ' s robo t look like o w imp. (Di sk ) List $29 .95. 
Early Christmas Sa le $9.95. 

Early 
Typing Tutor - Giv e your children on edu ca t ion th ey ' ll never ge t in school . Ju st think how 
mu ch o child cou ld learn i f they hod the i r ve ry own private teacher at home . Tha t k ind o f 
spec ial ized help is now ava ila b le thr ough edu cational so ftwar e programs from Hes Wor e . 
There 's Type 'N' Write . for th e Commodore 64 . that in t roduces your ch i ldren to keyboard 
skills. Touch typ ing. And even word process ing. for cre ating and edi t ing up to eigh t pages . 
(Di sk ) List $29 .95. Early Ch ristmas Sale $9.95. 

Christmas 
Turtl e Graphics II (LOGO) - A n exci t ing and fun way to d iscover com puter programming 
co ncep ts. Turtle Graphics II i s on ea sy -to -learn com put er lang uage that enables the beginning 
programmer to mast er the co mput er in ju st a f ew m inut es . By te lling on imagi nary tur t le ho"."' r_o 
room about on the screen . the Tu r tl e Gra phics II programmer con cre ole colo rfu l and arti stic 
pictures. As one becom es mo re and mor e adept at tea ching the turtle to poin t , he or sh e is 
painle ssly learning all of th e basic s o f computer programming . Thi s not only develop s computer 
awareness but enriches one 's moth . logic . communica t ion and artistic skills as p ~~ ~ 
w e ll. List S29 .95. Earl y Christmas Sa le $9.95. 

Sale 
POOL CHALLENGE - 6 Gomes in On e • Endorsed by Minnesota Fat s • Great Action 
Now you con ploy pool on your Commodore ,64 . Sharpen your a imin g accur acy ond shooting f iness e. 
Usin g only a joysti ck and o few key strok es you choose where to a im and how much pow er to use. 
Fantasti c action . (Car t ridge) . Lisi $29 .95 . Early Chri stmas Sale $9.95. 

Add S3 00 lo, ,l 11pp1ng han d ling and 111.u,once. 11111101> resod0111> 
plco >r od d 6 "• 10 , A dd S6.00 lot CANADA PUERTO RICO HAWA II 
ALA SKA A PQ.rP O o rde r> Cono d,on o rde r> must be"' U S d ol lon 
WE DO NOi EXl'Q Rl 10 O THER COUNIRI ES. EXCEPT CANADA . 
Enclow Cosh ,'-'" Check Mor,e y O rde • or f' orsonol Chock A llow 14 

PROTECTO 
W e Lo ve Ou r Custom e rs 

day, la, d.,1,vc ry 7 10 7 day> for phone orders I doy cxp ,~h mo,11 22292 N . Peppe r Rd., Barr i ngt on Ill inois 600 10 
VISA MA STER CARO CO 0 

No( ,0 .0 . 10C o no do , APO f PO. 312/ 382-S244 to order 
'--- ----- ----- - --- -- - - C-ir-c~le Reade r Service No 20 



STRATEGIC S1MULATIONS INc. 

More Than Just A Game 
It's An Experience 

Broadsides A tactical 
simulation of ship -to-ship combat 
betw ee n sailing ship s of the 
Napol eonic era. You will mat ch 
your self again st anoth er ship 
commande d by th e computer or by 
a human opponent. To be 
victorious you may use various 
types of ammunition for your 
cannons, or you may attempt to 
board the oth er ship and enga ge 
in clo se combat using sword s and 
muskets. (Disk ) 
list $39.95 . Sale $24.95. 

Field of Fire - World War II 
combat tha t allow s you to dire ct 
lire , ord er assault and mov ement 
of liret eam s on a scrol ling hi-re s. 
scree n . Lead Easy Com pany of th e 
First Infantry Divi sion through 
e ight histori cal battles in North 
Africa and Europe . (Disk ). 
List $39.95. Sale $23.95. 

Computer Baseball - Allows 
you to manage some of baseball's 
great est teams . and make key 
managerial de cision s your se lf. 
Manipulat e pin ch hitter s, infi e ld 
posi t ions , re lief pit cher s and ba se 
runners , trying to obtain that 
small statistical edge which can 
mean the difference betw een 
victory and defeat . (Disk ) 
List $39.95 . Sale $24.95. 

Add S3.00 for shipp ing. handl ing o nd insura nce . Illin ois resident s 
plea se od d 6 % tax. Add $6.00 for CANADA , PUERTO RICO. HAWAII, 
A LA SKA . A PQ. f PO ord ers . Conod ion o rde rs mus t be in U.S. do lla rs. 
we 0 0 NOT EXPORT TO OTHER CO UNTRIES. EXCEPT CA NA DA . 
Enclo se Cashie rs Chec k . Mone y O rde r o r Perso na l Chock. A llow 14 
days fo r de liv e ry , 7 to 7 day s for phone orders , I doy exp ress moi ll 

VISA - MASTER CARO C.O .D. 
No C.0 .0 . to Conodo . APQ.fPO . 

Computer Quarterback - This 
game offers tru e realism in a very 
playable format! Two p la yers 
compet e by se lecting play s and 
then wat ching the animated 
action of their team s clash on the 
gridiron . The use of the game 
paddles allows each team to enter 
th e ir plays in secret (as if in their 
re spectiv e huddles ) until the 
off ense "hikes" th e ba l l. Fantastic 
Action . (Di sk) 
li st $39 .95. Sal e $24.95. 

Computer Ambush A 
simulation of squad versu s 
squad (man to man ) combat in 
France during World War II. 
Uncertainty factors are applied 
to all movem ent to creat e a 
reali sm unsurpassed by other 
wargame s. By playing the game 
many times. you will begin to 
get a feel for what to expect, 
but you will never know for 
sure . Thus , w e hav e here a 
game that truly creat es the " fog 
or war". Fanta stic Reali sm. 
(Disk ) List $59.95. Sal e $39.95. 

lmperium Galactum - You 
design your own leg ion of 
star ship s ranging from 
exp lorer s to battl eships. Your 
goal is to conqu e r a univer se, a• 
plan et at a time , e ith er by 
negotia t ing an alliance or in 
com bat . Fantast ic Graphics and 
Realistic Combat mak e this a 
must for everyone. (Disk ) . List 
$39 .95. Sale $26.95 

PROTECTO 
We Lo ve Our Custom e rs 

22292 N. Pepper Rd .. Barrington. Illinois 60010 

312/ 382-5244 to order 
Circle Reader Service No. 20 



liAfflE REVIEWS 

Crusade in 
Europe 
Comput er: Commodo re 64 
Pu bli sh er: M1croProse 

120 Lakefront Drive 
Hunt Valley , MD 21030 

Me dium: Disk 
Pr ice : $39.95 

C rusade in Europe is World War 11. 
MicroProse just compressed it so it 
w ould fit inside a Commodore 64. 
Two years ago. a game of this com
plexity , histo rical accuracy , and ease 
of play would have only been a war 
gamer' s dream . Sid Meier and Ed 
Bever of MicroProse Software had the 
same dream. and made it come true. 

When I th ink of strategy games, I 
usua lly visualize a ba tt le, played 
thoughLfu lly and slow . One playe r 
moves. Lhen the opponent, each side 
taking Lurns. That 's fine for a game . 
but in bat tle no one waits for a com
mander to consider all his options. To 
wi n, he must be fast on his feet or 
suffer the consequences 

Crusade in Europe is that demand
ing . It has the feel of battle . Enemy 
tanks can punch holes in your careful
ly d rawn battl e lin es. supply lines can 
be cue. and air strikes can pound and 
paralyze your counter attack. Out· 
numb ered troops can even lay down 
their arms and surrender. 

Crusade in Europe is true simula 
tion. When you play. you w ill be reliv
ing a World War II battle . To call this a 
game is like calling New York just a 
town . Crusade in Europe may look 
like a game. but it plays hke war. 

The co py-protected dis k comes 
with a 56-pnge manual which in
cludes helpful historical notes abom 
the real battl es Crusade in Europe 
simulat es. and a qui ck reference card. 
Th ere are five diff erent scenarios to 
simulate and each can be played us· 
ing up to five di fferent variants . You 
geL 14 different. baLtle situatio ns 

The scrolling battl e screens accu
raccly di splay the terrain of World War 
IJ France . SLrength of the opposing 
ar mies , gener als, re i n forceme n t 
schedul e. and air suppo rt are all 
historically accurat e. 
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Two years ago, a game 
of this complexity, 
historical acruracy, 
and ease of play would 
have onl.y been a war 
gamer's dream. 

EXAMPLE OF PlAY: O.OAY 
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an 

The game begi ns with an animated 
display of General Patton addressi ng 
his troop s. You are then asked to en
ter a password code. This procedure 
is actually a form of copy protection . 
The codes are listed in the owner's 
manual. If you enter an in correct 
code, you are declared a spy and al
low ed to play only a demo game. 

You then choose one of the five 
scenario s contained m Crusade in Eu
rope: the Battle for Normandy , Race 
for the Rhine , Operation Market -Gar
den, the Batt le of the Bulge, or Cru
sade : the Batt le for France. 

You must now choose one of the 
di fferent variants available for the bat
tle . The variant most importantly de
term ines the game's length. Short 
battl es can be fought in under an 
hour , whi le longer versions can last as 
long as ten hours. 

You can play the battle historical ly 
or w eigh the scales in favor of eithe r 
the Allied or German armies. Do bat 
t le w it h another person or against the 
computer And you can command ei
ther the Allies or Germans. In fact, 
you can even switch sides during 
play . 

The abil it y to change sides in mid 
battle is interesting . If you are being 
overwh elmed, you can si mply go over 

HEVIEWEO 13Y GARY FIELDS 

to the winning side , or vic e versa. But 
th e most inter est mg use I found for 
this option was LO obtain mtellig ence 
repo rts . (That sound s a liLtle like 
cheati ng , doesn't it?) To do this, sun · 
ply freeze the actio n by pressing "F ." 
Then press "Q" for quit . Now cake 
the opposing side . 

Th e troop locaLions of your former 
enemy are now displayed, plus you 
can access each unit 's reports and 
find out which are low on suppli es, 
wh at their batt le orders are. and com 
bat effectiveness. When you keep 
bloodying your no se pounding 
against the same enemy uni t , it helps 
to fmd out why 

The game pieces can be directed 
by either Joystick or keyboard input 
Each uni t can be ordered to attac k, 
move or defend . Pressing the space 
bar dis plays informati on about each 
unit, such as supp ly sLatus, combat 
effecti veness, or battl e orders. 

Pressing Lhe "G " l<ey di splays in
formation about that uniL 's com 
mandin g general. The "T " key clears 
the screen so you can mspecL the Ler
rain for forests, bridges , river s. moun
tai ns and villag es 

To win , you must carefully plan aL
tacks and pick positions to clefond. 
Armor ed troops fight better m open 
terrain , w hile infa ntry do better m 
towns or forest . The game even al
lows air support and pa ratrooper 
drops . 

Action is not divided into m1dit1011-
al tu rns. The action is conlin uous, 
and only stops when the "F" key 1s 
pressed to freeze play. A battle dis
play can be several screens in size. so 
you'll need to consta ntly scroll to keep 
in touch with your troops . This means 
the battle development can become 
confusing- just as in Lhe real batt les 

I don't usually end a review without 
fin ding aL least one lim1tat1on of the 
software. And usually that's no prob
lem . But Crusade in Europe is so well 
designed and playable, r had to look 
hard er. I did come up with one com
plaint: When reloading a saved game, 
there is no opt ion to view the disk 
d irecto ry . If you can't remembe r the 
exact spelling , you'll be forced LO 
dump the program. l ist the dire ctory , 
and restart . Not a real problem. if you 
remember to check the save name 
before you start . [!I 



The complete 1541 enhancement system . . . 

)l 

ST~ RDOS 
MAKES 

GREAT COFFEE!! 

STARDOS Is the ultimate enhancement system. Ouickloaders 
and Fastloaders that software-patch the operating system 
are vulnerable to being knocked out of memory, rendering them 
totally useless. Even Flashier products that require permanent 
modifica tions to the 64 and 1541 can't compete wi th the blinding 
speed of STARDOS. 

STARDOS accelerates every (yes, we said every) function of the 1541 disk drive. 
Other fast loaders only load PRG files faster. STARDOS also speeds up SEO, REL, USR 
and DIRECT ACCESS files. Everything including FORMAT, VERIFY, SCRATCH, VALIDATE, 
INITIALIZE and COPY are much faster. In addition STARDOS adds a vast array 
of easy to use commands and uti lities all at the touch of a key. 

A sampling of STARDOS features : 

• Accesses ALL types of files up to 1,000% faster! 

• Saves up to 300% faster than normal (with extended 
verify) 

• DOES NOT CHANGE THE SPEED AT WHICH THE 
DRIVE MOTOR SPINS 

• Makes your 1541 MORE RELIABLE and LESS PRONE 
TO BREAK DOWN or OVERHEAT! 

• STARDOS is fully expandable for multiple fast 
disk drives 

• Easy (5 minute) plug in installa tion. User friendly 
manual 

• 100% compat ible with software and serial bus 
peripherals 

• Adds years of life to your disks and drive in 
reduced wear 

• Cures a number of bugs in the Commodore 64 and 1541 
disk drive including : 
• The damaging 'Head Knock ' that can mis-align 

your 1541 

• The@ : Save with replace bug!! 
• The Editor lock ·up bug 

• Harness the full power of your disk drive with the 
built in DOS wedge 

• Lock/unlock files and protect/unprotect disks from 
the keyboard 

• Powerful sector editor allows direct viewing of diskette 
• Upgrades computer and drive to the latest Commodore 

specifications 
• Instant access to the built in mini·wordprocessor 

for short notes and memos 
• Built in copier cop ies all file types (even relative) 

easily and effectively 
• Built in disk duplicator copies an entire diskettte 

in less than 3 minutes 
• Fully expanded machine language monitor , always 

on line 
• Quality hardware. Full 120 day repair or replace 

warranty 
• Satisfaction guaranteed or money back- no questions 

asked 

• (Oh, by the way, we lied, STARDOS makes LOUSY 
COFFEE) ~~ 

Simply the best. $7 4.95 
(Take advantage of our introduction special at $64 .95] 

Personalize your C64 ! for a $10 (non-refundable) charge 
we will include a 21 character power-on message wilh 
your favorile screen. border and text colors. Example: 

I !Mir )K)E) · lsl lc)o!M!M)o)v)ojR]E!· l6!1f I 
Background (JI o1c I< Border Red Text <ir~•" 

Write of phone for addi tional information . 
· 1,~ ot Convnoc:k>t,· 8'.1$1 . ... , •• u .xn ),f· 

A ' . WRITE O R PHONE ' ' • 

STr~ RPOINT SOFTWARE 
Ster Route 10 Gazelle, CA 96034 (9 16 ] 435-237 1 

When ordering by ma,/ 

• $64.95 + 3.00 shipping 
• $64.95 + 4.00 COD orders 
• Sh1pp,ng OUI of USA $6.00 

• Calif. residents add 6% sales tax 
• VISA or Mastercard &ccepted 

Please allo w 4-o weeks for delivery 



Business Made 
Fun for the 
Commodore 64 

Economics and the business world. 
with it s supp ly-and-dema nd curves 
and co nfu sin g concepts . can be 
mind -bogglers for children . But your 
childr en-and you-can learn the ba
sics by playing the se busin ess games 
for the Commo dore 64- games that 
teach you about competition, pri cing , 
profit s, and losses. 

Run for the Mon ey 
Scarborough 
55 N Broadway 
Tarry town, NY 10591 

Run for the M oney uses an arcade
style format to reach children ages 
ten and up . First . familiarize yourself 
with the mission: you must paint your 
spaces hip and take off . 

You and one other "B izlmg " have 
landed on the planet Simian to repair 
you r damage d spac eship shields . 
(The other Bizling is eith er the com
puter or another player.) The fix of 
your spaceship requires a repaint ing. 
So what has this got to do with eco
nomi cs? Well , you Bizlings are broke 
and must earn money co buy paint 
and get those ships launched . The 
first Bizling to blast off wins the 
game . 

Except Simian is full of hungry Sim
ians salivating for synanas (synthetic 
bananas). The Bizlings can make syn
anas by buying "rufs" from the mys
teriou s underground Ruffian s ("ruf" is 
raw material) . Then they can manu
factur e the synanas in their space
shi ps. The Bizlings make and sell the 
synan as to the Simians at a profit . 
then bid for and buy the paint from 
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Learn the basics of 
business by playing 
these business games 
for the Commodore 64-. 

Hyam Mighty , the guy who owns the 
paint store . 

There are a myriad of strategies. 
The very clear and well illu stra ted 
manual provides 12, from the Burger 
Strat egy to the Save and Splurg e 
Strategy . For example . let's go for the 
"in sta nt gratification " strate gy , 
whi ch I devised on my own . I went for 
a high mark-up, high -advertising plan 
to gel rich quick. 

I went to the ruf-houses wi th the 
lowest-pr iced rufs , bargained with 
the Ruffi ans to get the price down , 
and mark ed up the finish ed synanas 
as high as I dared. Then 1 bombarded 
my Simian consumers w it h an adver
t ising blitz , complete with a Btzling 
flash in g a syn ana. Thi s st rateg y 
work ed great for several turns. but 
then Lhe weekly Simian Survey evalu
ated my quality as only "fa ir ," and my 
sales began to plunge . 

In the meantime, my competitor, 
wh o was usi ng medium quality and 
high er-pric ed rufs to make his syn
anas, forged ahead of me. Hmm , bet
ter change my tact ics next time if I 
play this competito r again . 

Th e game has three levels of diffi 
culty, ranging from beginne r to ty
coon . More options and business op
portunities are provided at the higher 
levels, plus more advanced produc
tion machine ry . You can also invest in 
land and gold . Th e program follows 
the same laws of supply and demand. 
with a httle randomness thrown in to 
simul ate the real world . Also inclu ded 
is a "what 1f" machine, which 1s a 
mini ature spreadsheet to help you set 
prices and determine potential pro
duction quanti t ies and advertising 
budgets. There's plE>nty of fast acti on 
on your joysticl{, or you can opt LO use 
your keyboard to play 

UY CHRISTINE ADAMEC 

Any cmicism? Well , at the higher 
levels wh ere you can invest in gold 
and silver. you may find yourself in a 
dil emma . To win the game, you must 
take off before your opponent. But if 
you ' re ra k ing in t he big bucks 
thr ough your farsigh ted invest ments. 
maybe you're not so excited about 
painting the spaceship and depa rt 
ing . So in this case, you might " lose." 
bu t at least you 'll be rich! 

Run for the Money is a very enter
tain ing program as well as a super 
learni ng tool. The graphics are good, 
and the fast-paced action will keep 
your child's atte ntion as he or she 
learns about the business world 

THIS BUSINESS SIHULATION IS BASED ON 
REALISTIC RISK rACTORS la!ICH IIOULD BE 
ENCOUNTERED BY A NtM C011PnNY, 
AS PRESIDENT or fHIS C011PANV,YOU ltUST 
Nt'IK[ TH( CRITICAL IMNA6(11£NT DCCISfOMS 
REQUIRED TO OPCRAIE TH( BUSINESS AND 
PWIKE A PROFIT. fOR THE NEXT 18 ltONTHS 

YOU.AND YOU ALONE,Mlll 8£ RESPONSIBLE 
r oa THE PRor11,LOSS or THIS OP[RJlllON. 

M anagement Decision 
Infinity Software 
536 Curie Drive 
San Jose, CA 95123 

Manag ement Decis ion is a serious 
game . for those who aren't won over 
by the arcade-style scenario of Run 
for the Money This game is probab ly 
besL for high school age and up . 

In Managem ent Decision, you're 
the president of the company for 18 
mont hs. You first see a choice of thr ee 
screen options . You start with the 
Presidential Decisions screen. wh ere 
you decide how many units to make 
and set your price. 

From there , you move to the Oper
at ing Expenses screen. which tells 
you how mu ch "wo rk ing capital" 
(otherwise known as cash) you have, 
cost of raw materia l . overhead , and 
oth er data . You can mcr ease produc 
tion , buy a robot for $2,000, advertise. 
or mvest in some research and devel 
opment. You can manufactu re up to 
three products, or develop a new one. 

At some point in the game. you 
may find yourself in the red, show ing 
a negative workin g-cap ital balance. 
The computer offers you the option of 
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taking out a loan or cutti ng produc
tion. I strongly recomm end you go for 
the loan. l had a balance of $380 and 
decided to reduce producl ion from fif
ty units to one unit. Even though I 
made less products, my working cap
ital plunged down to -$2,240.40! Ap
pa ren tly I wa s penalize d for the 
month l reduced production. and I 
ended up taking the loan anyway . 

Aft er you'r e satisfied with your fi
nancial choic es, press the asterisk 
and RETURN, and exit the screen. 
·This leads you to production and a 
little graphics of your produ ct as it's 
manufactu red in th e fact ory . Now 
you 'll move on to the sales analysis 
graph , whi ch reveals sales for Lhe 
past six months on each product. 
Then you can opt for the production 
and inventory screen , which is basi
cally a staff meeting: Your accountant 
says that you should push up profit s, 
your market ing manager want s to ad
verti se more, and your sales staff tells 
you wh at competitors are chargi ng . 

The program even throw s in some 
real-wo rld crises . For example, my 
employ ees onc e went on strike . 
whjch cost me $2,000 . An d you 've 
got to keep on top of what your com
petit ors are charging. because they 
may increase or slash their pr ices, 
which will affect your sales. Watc h 
your inventory levels. and make sure 
you don't over- or und er-produce . 

Manag ement Decision is a chal
leng ing program which requires you 
to exercise those old brain cells, while 
at th e same tim e teachi ng you about 
the wor ld of busmess . 

- l'lrl r,
'l !,?89 

Jn the Chips 
Creative Software 
960 HamHn Court 
Sunnyva le, CA 94089 

Your goal for In the Chips is to man
ufacture, advert ise and sell computer 
programs . You can make up to five 

programs. The graphi cs are simple 
but cut e. and you alway s get a visual 
representation of wher e you'r e at in 
the proces s. At the end of each cycle. 
you get a financial statement show
ing where you and your competit or 
stand . It 's a challenging game . and 
one that' s very addicting . For an in
depth review . see the December/Jan
uary 1984-85 Power/Play. 

more than you can pay for . So if 
you're worried about how much cash 
is left. move to the information 
screen. and hold down the joystick 
button to find out wher e you stand . 
The inf ormat ion mode is also good 
because it tells you what commod 
ities are hot at the moment. I recom
mend this game for high school-aged 
children . 

Market Forces Donald Duck's Playground 
Int elli gence Quest Sierra 
4517 Harford Road Sierra On-Lin e Bldg . 
Baltimore . MD 21214 Coarsegold , CA 93614 

Maybe you see yourself playing Donald Duck 's Playground is a 
with the commodities market : invest · charming program for your chil dren 
ing and selling corn. bacon. coffee. or ages seven through eleven . Donald 
sugar. If so. try Market Forces from must " wo rk" for his money at the 
Intellige nce Quest Software airport, train station . toy store. or the 

Thi s gam e is cha llenging and fun. produce market. Then he can buy 
and the more competitors . the more items at the junk store and hardwar e 
exciting the gam e. (You can play by store to place in th e playground . 
yourself or with up to nine competi- Th e game promotes the old work 
tors . You do need a joystick.) ethic as well as providing a fun way 

The game lasts six game years. You for children to learn how to make 
start off buying the commodities you change-when they want to buy an 
thin k will sell the best . Set your item, they must select the appropri 
buying pri ce with your joyst ick It ate coins to pay the cashier. 
doesn't regrnter on-screen so you can The graphics of this game are im 
keep it a secret from the competition . pressive , as is the sound. And the 

You can pay up to nine dollars and attention to detail is super. For exam 
buy up to nine ur11ts- but you won't ple. before Donald crosses the street 
alway s get exact ly wh at you request . co go to the playground, he carefully 
The game is in fluenced by what your looks both ways. This program is " ac
comp et1tor buys and pays, and what Lion-packed, " as the well-document
the seller is willing to accept . ed manua l says. A good value for par· 

During the selling phase , you set ems and educator s aJike. For an in 
the pric e. You aren' t permitted to depth review , see the July/ Augu st 
build up your inv entory . and you must 1985 Commodore Microcomput ers. 
sell every smgle item. because any If your children master any of these 
unsold item s are lost forever. busin ess simu lations . l can't promi se 

You periodically get messages from they'll develop an overwhe lming urge 
t he " expert s," who'll say, for exam- to read the Wall Street Journa l or a 
pie . · 'Top mark et analysts beli eve compulsion t0 wear three-piece suits . 
corn will soon be in deman d. " Of But they will have a much bet ter han
course. they may be wrong , and are die on the basics of business and eco
wrong about 15% of th e tim e. nomic s, and how our system work s. 

You can go bankrup t if you buy And that's the real bottom lin e. ll 
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D-Compiler ................................................................... s59_95 
The first 0-Compil er to g ive yo u back yo ur source code 
afte r you r prog ram has been co mpiled wit h ·e 1itz. 
·e nu la• tradem ark ot Skyteo Eloctric Works 

154 1 Super ROM $39.95 
• Fast Save Load Verity 

• Fast Scratch and Validate 

• 10 Second Format with Verity 

• No more Drive Head rattling 

also Save with Replace is 
Improved 

• Two times faster, Eight times faster 
when used with Turbo 64 which Is included 

during Format or Error Reading • 1541 Super ROM is 100% Compatible • Easily installed in Minutes 

Survival Guid e 
To The 1541 Diak Drive 

Thi s boo k is a must for 
anyon e who mi ght have any 
questions abou t !h e 1541 Disk 
Drive. Co mpl ete lis t o f all Dri ve 
Co mmand s. Inclu des trouble 
sho otin g. lil ehandling , Dos 
w edge comm a nds and 
techn ic al inf orma tion along 
w i th c o mp l et e d et ail ed 
il lustr ations. 

$699 

Computer Talk 

Final ly a co mp lete how to 
book on teleco mp utln g fo r the 
'64. Cha pte rs in clud e: How to 
get started with your mod em 
an d C-64 as well as how to 
ac ce ss D ow J one s. Th e 
So urce, Playnet, Com pu Serve 
and you r favo rite Bulletin 
Boa rd . Up and down loading 
are d iscus sed as w ell as how to 
su rv ive in the comp uter world. 

$ 6 99 

The Original 
Book of Facts 
UNLOCK THE MYSTERIES 

OF THE COMMODORE 

- Simple Instructions 
- Easy step-by·step examples 
- Tricks you can do your 

Inst day 
- Introduction to color. sound 

and much more 
-I ncludes a routine to protest 

your own programs 
- NO MATIER what your 

experience. the Original 
Book of Facts 1s for everyone! 

The Advanced 
Book of Facts 

EXPLORING 
YOUR COMMODORE 

- How to use a machine 
language monitor 

- Advanced protection for 
your own programs 

- Full size relerence cherts 
- How to design your own 

menus and more ... 

$699 

D-CODER N-CODEA 
the mac hine 

S19.95 

~ 
Super Loader 

• Trans1a1es any machine language program mto easy· 
to.read English descnptions with complete explana
ltons of each commandt 

• Makes complete notations of all lmponant memory 
locations accessed by the program! (SID. VIC, MOS. 
KERNAL. etc ) 

• Gives you three ways of accessing programs: 
1) WIii read and 11st programs from DISK 
2) Will read and 11st programs from MEMORY! 
3) Direct user Input (from magazines. etc.) 

• Can be usecl to easily break apan machine language 
programs for stucly and examination! 

• Ponter option for complele hare! copy Hsungst 

$1995 
You no longer 
need to be an 
EGGHEAD lo 
read Machine 

Language. 

language manipulator .. 

The perfect companion 
pro gram to D·CODE R! 

Allows yo u to easily make changes 1n ma · 
chine language pro grams ... right on the disk! 

• Rewri te ability allows code to be atrered 
and rhen rewritten dlfectly to the disk ! 

• Fearures sec ror-by·sec tor scrolling 
assemb ly language display of machine 
language programs ' 

• Notation of ASCII text equlbalents for easy 
spott ing of embedded text strings! 

• Handy reference disp lay of all assemb ly 
language commands and their ML 
numerical equivalen ts! 

• Byte splitt er for easy splitt ing of decimal 
addresses In to low byte-high byte ma t! 

Sup er Loader 1s a Kar t ridge that pl ugs into 
yo ur expa nsio n port , that all ow s the 
computor . on po wer up star t the disk drive 
and toad the fi rst pr eselec ted prog ram on 
the d isk 

• Change colors 

• Load wedge 

• Works with more drove 

• Takes up no memory 

• Reset sw,rch included 

On ly $2995 

Thi s Disk has over 100 routine s. 
some of them are routi nes for 
protection , smooth scrooling , modem 
routines , and sound and color 

ro utines . They can eas i ly be 
incorporated into all of you r programs . 
It is also fully documented . $19 • g 5 



Slik Load $29.95 
Slik Load is a Kartridg e for the C-64. . . • . 
Slik Load is th e most reliable . effective and thought out Kartridge of 1t s kind . 
The opt ions include : 
• 6 tlmH faster load 
• Ellmlnate, drive rattle when errora 

are encountered . 

• Status kay will give you information on 
device number , bytea free and 11atu1 of the 
drive . 

• Old and un•new 
WIii rHtore a bHic program 

• Silk Load i1 alto fully compatible wi th the 
1641 Super Rom 

DMl ·Errors 20. 21. 22. 23. 27 & 29 
Formal Single Tracka 

Sync Re- r-Check tor Sync bits on any 
t rack out 10 41. 
Change Drive No.-Changes dr ive 
number (7 -301, 

RMd/Wrfte THt-lS41 per1orm•nce 181l. 
Repelr e Treck-Repalr I track wllh 
checksum etrort . Reads cOde under 
errors and restore, track. Read Disk Errera 

or1.. Mon-Disk Drive u1embter /d11· 
1uemb1e, for your 1 S.t 1. 

Diak Loaoer·F1nd1 starl ing track sector. 
1tar1 and end addrouea 

FH I Fonnel -Formal • disk In iu11 10 
seconds (w,th verity!), 

n.. Doc-0,sk Doctor that roeds cede 
under errors 

Ol1k Match-Compare any two d1sket1ts 
Byte lor byte 

Sync M,k er,Place a sync mark on any 
track oul 10 41. Also used ror protection. 

New Wedge-Easler 10 use DOS wedge. 
ID CIMck·Check IO's on any lrack. 
Unecratch-Restore a scratched tile . 
vi.w -8AM-V1sual display of the tree •nd 
used sectors on a d isk ette 

This is the only utility 
of its kind. It even has 
a 3 min. copy on it. $19.95 

WAR GAMES 
AUTODIALER 

1-Auto Dial will automatically dial a set ot nu,,.bers you choose. 

n 
~ 

2-Revlew Numbers will review numbers that were answered by a computer. 
3-S ave Numbers will save numbers where a computer answered. 
4-Hardcopy of Numbers will pr,nt out hst ol numbers where a computer answered. 
5- LOAD Numbers w111 load 1n numbers to con1,nue where 1t tell oil 
&- Continue will pick up d1al1ng where It wes 1n1errupted 

$29.95 

Directory Sorter 
Hove you over tr ied 10 find a disk or 

program In your library and didn 'I 
know wh ere to start looklng? Well we 
have th e ans wer her o for you. Th is 
program will put your dis k library on 
d isk or g ive you a hard copy . You can 
have up to 900 File names. you can 
add save Purge file and cross 
reference anyway you wa nt. Th is 
program Is comp letely use r friendly 
and easy to use . 

Coupon-Clipper 
For Commodore-64 

Optional Use of Pri nter 
Save s - Stores - Checks 

Shopp ing Coupons 
30 Ca tegor ies •• 2300 Records 

Soll Dele ting o f Expired Coupons 

This Coupon Cli ppers program wlll store up to 2300 d ill erent coupons and up 
to 99 of the same k ind of coupons . You have up to twelve op t ions on the main 
menu. Op tions: 1 • Ad d Coup ons on ly , 2 • Pring Out ; 3 • Lis t of al l Coupons ; 4 • 
Exp ired coupons only: 5 • Free Coupon s On ly; 6 • Cat egory Only; 7 • Change to 
Expired coupons only ; 5 • Free Coupon s only : 6 • Cat egory Only: 7 - Change 
Any Part o f a Record ; 8 • To Make Up Shop p ing List : 9 • To Delete Used 
Coupon s: P • Pr int Shopping List: T • To Term ina te Program ; L • To List 
Deleted Coupons ; C - Change View ing Time . 

Enciose Ca.sr.ie, s Cr.ec~ Money O,c,er o, Petsona l J 
Chec k Allow 14 days to, oe ltvery, 2 10 7 <lays to, 
pnone 0tders Canada orders mus1 oe ,n U S 
Dollars VISA - MASTER CARO - CO 0 

1....- P-rog...:_ra_m_•_· 1_0,_C_·_6_• _ _ _ s2_oo_s_&_1_1 _on_ 1l1_1 o_r_de_r_s_ 

Sonw are Subml 11io na ln\11110 

KARTRIDGE KRACKER 
NOW you can own this unique and powerful tool 
which will allow you to dump the contents of BK 
and 16K cartridges onto disk! But what's really 
great is that you can also RUN the cartridges pro
grams without plugging in the cartridge ! the 
KRACKER gets YOU INSIDE the cartr idge ! Put 
all your favor ites on disk and get rid of the clut
ter. This package prov ides your with the software 
and hardware needed to get started. Program on 
disk Included. (Some cartridges require use of ex
ternal RAM not Included) S44e95 

TOP SECRET STUFF II 
All C128 Compatible 

Split Screen s (Horizontally) 
Smooth Scrolling 
Save Ram From Under Roms 
No Drive Rattle On Errors 
Triple Drive Head Speed 
Autoboot Maker 
Koala Screen DUmp 
Display GCR 
Fast' Disk ErS'ser 

Protec t Scheme For Your Disks 
Write Protect Disk 
Unwr ite Protect Disk 
Mini D.O.S. Wedge 
Fast Diskmatcher 
Data Statement Maker 
Unnew 
3 Minute Copy 
D.M.S. 

If you have TSS#1, You'll $1995 
Like This One! All on one disk 

Bulletin Board 
Set up and op•,11• your own bull •t ,n bo1r dw 1th on• • ·· I.\. 
or two dtsk · dnvtJ Tn,s o ne 11,s 1ll tht lt•tu11s •nd . ,t;: "•'/!. .. µ:. 
you c1tn custom111 ,t e1s1ly you1s1II .':"·' .. ~~·: ~ ;,:. ; : , .. 

l•RUN MEGA SOFT, OBS 8,READ SYSOP M ESSAGES !~; ""' , ,-'.;.,~11!' • 
2-CREATE MEGA FILES 9- WRITE OPENING MESSAGE ' , ~,:: ·• \ ' 
J ,ADD TO SYSOP'S CORNEA 10 ,READ LOG ' ' 
4 ,NEW SYSOP'S CORNEA I I ·CYCLE LOG 
S-READ MESSAGES 12-AEAO DOWNLOAD FILE ~ < 
6 ,SCRATCH M ESSAGE t J ,SCRATCH DOWNLOAD FILE •' 
7,CYCLE MESSAGES 14,AOO TO OTHER SYSTEMS . ' 

s59_ 95 B B s ·CREATE OTHER SYSTEMS • 

• Leveled Access • Expert Mode 
• Private Message Base • Open Chalk Board for 
• Up to 300 Passwords Highest Level Access 

MegaSoft umited 
P.O. Box 1080 . Battle Ground. Washington 98604 

Phone (206) 687·5116 • BBS 687-5205 M tr Houis Comou1tr ,10 Compu11r 

Circle Reader Service No. 11 
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Mail Order 
Monsters 
Computer: Commo dore 64 
Publish e r: Electroni c Arts 

2755 Campus Drive 
San Mateo, CA 94403 

Mediu m: Disk 
Price : $29.99 

M onsters are nothi ng new co com
pute rs . They've invaded from the 
heavens m countless shoot -em-ups, 
cra wled along hallways in a multi tude 
of mazes, and attacked from within 
text in all shap es and sizes . This 
group of unknown origin almost al
ways outnumber . and ultimate ly out· 
last, our doomed on-screen heroes. 

It's about time we met these deadly 
antagoni sts on equa l grou nd, and 
with Electronic Arts ' Mai/ Order Mon· 
sters , the time 1s now . Here 1s a 
chance to lease and out fit a surrogate 
creature who will actually go to video 
war for you. Here is a custo mized 
beast of your very own . 

To initiate players to thi s gam e's 
st ructur e and format , the contest is 
divided mto thre e levels which in 

crease in difficu l ty and strateg ic 
depth. 

The beginner stage, called "Free 
Trail," familiarizes you with move
ment and attac k . First. with a deci
sion that will certainly reveal some 
hidden aspects of your alter ego, you 
choose the monst er, otherwise known 
as morph (mail order psychon hero). 
that will represent you in combat . The 
vats have a dozen stock models to 
choose from. rang ing from the prehis · 
toric -style Tyro , Bronco. and Ptera
saur. to such 1mag111at1vo mixes as 
the Lyonb ear, a self-descriptive hy
brid, and the Carn1fern, a mobile plant 
with a meaty appetite. Each morph 
has inb red at tri.butes and vulnerabi h· 
t ios of strength, speed and brains , so 
the lot remains fairly balanced . After 
you and your opponent find your fa
vorites, you simp ly give them names 
and it's off to the battlefield . 

The act1on is portrayed on two sep
arate screens. The first 1s an overview 
of a large map, wh ere your surrogate 
is a small 1oyst1ck-controlled cursor 
When two enemy cursors meet. the 
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Not since King Kong 
took on Godzilla has 
there been such a 
feroaous creature 
feature with so many 
strategic possibilities. 

scene switches to a detailed depic
tion of the tw o combatants. 

It's like some fictive ani malistic 
boxing exhibition. or, better still , a 
paleolithic p rofessional wr estling 
match. Animated larger -than-life 
beasts circle each other on a surreal· 
ist1c canvas . lungin g , gropmg, and 
searchmg for openings . The player 
who can combine quick joystick jabs 
with the accurate use of the land
scape for hit -and-run raids finds the 
most success at this stage. 

The intermediate. or " Renta l" lev
el , adds to the challenge by testing 
your hand at investing. Workin g with 
500 monetary units called psychons , 
you must now pay for the use of a 
morph . The same assortment of crea
tures is displayed. but now each has a 
price tag . And for an additiona l sum. 
you might cons id er st rengthe ning 
you r morph by devoloping him or 
arming him with somo exot ic , state 
of-the ·art firearms . Weapons include 
the needler , laspi stol , and gas gun, all 
of which require ammun it ion to be 
purchased separately . Believe me, it 
w on't tak e long to deplete your 
allowance . 

You musl make some additional 
strategic choices before the battle be
gins. One player selects the terrain, 
usually opting for a battleground 
whi ch will hamper his opponent's 
mob!l1ty, whi le the other player 

REVJEWED BY MARK COTON£ 

chooses from among three contests. 
The first, enli t led "Destruct ion ," is 

th e same head-to -head game played 
at the begi.nner phase . The second. 
"C aptu re the Flag." sends both par
tic ipants on a hunt for a series of 
eight flags whil e avoiding the ban
ner 's menacing guards. 

The third, and fin est, contest is 
called ''The Horde .·· Here. you and 
your fellow player must work together 
to stop a swarm of assailants who are 
racing tow ard the screen's bottom . 
This cont est shines brightest because 
it rewards aggr essiveness directly : 
The winn er is the one who annihi · 
lates the most hordlings The pre
vious contests include some roaming 
warrior s and urban assault tanks that 
try to coax comb at from the passive 
participant, bu t this contest force
feeds th e fights . 

The advanced ·'Tourn ament'' level 
game provides an even stiffe r chal· 
lenge . Your psychon ration has now 
been cu t co 250, so your morph won't 
have th e initia l firepower to which it 
is accustomed . And each player is 
also allowed to place further restri c· 
tions on the other by selecting special 
inhibiting rules from an accompany 
ing list . The narrow-minded morph 
will stand littl e chanc e of survival, 
since his one-pronged offense might 
be rendered impotent . 

No doubt the going will get rough, 
but a well rounded combatant will be 
Justly rewarded A conquest in tour
nament play will not only earn add1· 
tiona l psychons and victo ry point s 
that can be spent on weapons and 
trait improvements, but the surviving 
mons ter's status, including enrich· 
ments, can be saved to di sk for fu ture 
battles . If you can string togethe r a 
few succ essive victori es, you wlll 
have a mi ghty formidab le morph. 

Mail Order Monsters has simp le 
menu-driven options, fast pace, and 
crisp, lively graphics whi ch grab the 
atten tion of all ages. This program 
really shines when mastered by a 
player who und erstands the intricate 
tactical moves and has financial 
adroitness and quick reflexes. Not 
since King Kong took on Godzilla has 
there been such a ferociou s creature 
feature with so many strategic possi· 
bilities . It 's the kind of action that will 
keep you begging for morph . DI 



NEW LOW PRICES FROM THE WORLD'S .~ ' ' 

LARGEST SPORTS SOFTWARE COMPANY! 
Whether you're a coach. player. comp uter bug. stat istician. dabb ler. doer or just 

a real sports fan. PDS has a package for you ... at our lowest pr ices ever! 
Check our line-up below. and then orde r your first PDS Sports Package. 

FOOTBALL STATISTICS, A comprehensive 
compute r software system. You compare 
teams in over 60 offensive and defensive 
situations and watch the matchups on the 
screen. Every team is given a powe r rating. 
PDS also provide s "year-to-date" data 
diskettes for a nominal charge. 39.95 

FOOTBALL HANDICAPPING. (Includes FOOT
BALL STATISTICS Package). Forecasts the 
outcome of football games based on massive 
amounts of statist ical data. morning lines 
and point spreads. 49.95 

' 

BASKETBALL STATISTICS. The most compre
hensive basketball program ever written. 

-f . · " What-if" your way into every imaginable 
compariso n and formulation. 39.95 

BASKETBALL HANDICAPPING. (Includes 
BASKETBALL STATISTICS). Gives you an 
inside look into the outcome of games by 
mathematically equating statistics. lines 
and poi nt spreads. 49.95 

BASEBALL STATISTICS. See how opposing 
baseball teams stack up against each other. 
See summarizations. Perfor mance stats on 
every team in the major leagues. 39.95 

BASEBALL HANDICAPPING. (Includes 
BASEBALL STATISTICS) Makes you better 
prepared to predict the winner of any game. 
At least. mathematically. 49.95 

.,, -vlL~~ THOROUGHBRED HANDICAPPING. This 
"world class" program gives you an edge in 
predicting winners. A prove n system ... by 
PDS and many horseracing enthusi-
asts. 129.00 
HARNESS RACE HANDICAPPING. The fast. 
easy way to find out what races and what 
horses should be looked at ... all summarized 
in a "po wer rat ing" form at. 129.00 

QUARTER HORSE HANDICAPPING. the com-
K puter system actually "rates" the horses in 
• each race of what is the fastest growing 
t..: segment in the sport of kings. 129.00 
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~ TRAINER STATISTICS. Analyzes al\ local racelU horse trainers and gives you a ratlng for 

. 

each one. 39.95 

JOCKEY STATISTICS. A short time with this 
software package will show you why the top 
15 jockeys at local tracks win over 90% of 
all races. 39.95 

HARNESS DRIVER STATISTICS. A comple
ment to the HARNESS HORSE HANDICAP· 
PING System. this package tells you all you 
need to know about the man (or woman) 
behind the horse. 39.95 
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P.O. BOX E /TORRANCE. CA 90507 / (213) 516-6688 
Please send me the fo llowi ng PDS SOFTWARE 
PACKAGE: 
_ _ _ _ _ __ _ __ _ _ ... $. _ __ _ _ 
__ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __ ... $, _ __ _ _ 
___ ___ __ ____ ... $. _ _ _ _ _ 

Total 

Add $6.00 for postage and handling. 
calif. residents add 6V2% sales tax 
I have an APPLE ( ) IBM ( J TRS-80 ( 
COMMODORE-64 ( ) 
DISKEIT E ( ) CASSETTE ( ): MODEL # _ _ _ 
( ) Check enclosed 
( ) Charge my cred it card: A.E. ( ). VISA ( ). 
M.C. ( l 
card No. Expires _ _ _ 
Signature _ _ _ __ __ _ __ _ ___ _ 

(As ii appears on credit card) 
OR CHARGE BY PHONE ... CALL (800) 222-2601 
(In calif: (213) 516-6688) 

NAM"-- -- - - -- - - - - - --~ 
ADDRESS _ __ ___ PHON.__ ___ _ 

CITY STAT~Z IP _ _ _ _ 

Dealer Inquiries Invited 
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50 Mission 
Crush 
Computer: Commodore 64 
Publi sher: Strategic Simulations 

883 Stierlin Road 
Mountain View . CA 

Me dium : 
Price: 

94043 
Disk 
$39.95 

In 50 Missi on Crush . you are a B-17 
flying -fortress pilot . To compl ete your 
st int with the 306th Bomb Group , you 
have to fly (and return from} 25 mis 
sions . Since th e gam e is called 5C 
Mission Crush , you can anticipate 
that i f you surv ive 25 missions , your 
assignment will be extended (good 
pi lots are hard to find). 

Your day sta rts in the briefing room 
at 0400 (that 's four m the mornin g, so 
get to bed early} . There, you and your 
new crew learn of the day's mission, 
your targe t and your cruising altitude . 
Despite your inexperi ence, your ten 
man crew looks to you as their com
mander. 

A map and table in the instruction 
booklet gives you some idea of the 
distanc es involv ed , and the absolme 
mi nimum fuel requir ed to reach , 
bomb , and return from each target . 
The figure is based on night at 5,000 
feet and doesn 't tak e into account a 
possib le hi t in the fuel tank. 

In case you get the idea that th is 
game is a romp, ther e are dangers. 
Enemy fighters will try to shoot you 
out of th e sky and artillery batteries 
will tak e pot shots from below . You 
can avoid some artill ery placements 
by taking slight ly cir cuitou s routes , 
but the batt eries protecung your tar
get are sure to get you unless there's 
cloud cover. Whether or not the dam
age is bad enough to knock you down 
depend s a lot on alt itude and luck . 
Although cloud cover below you pro
w ets your plane, i t also prevents your 
bombadi er from seeing the target. 

You aren 't, however. co111pletely 
helpless against the fighters . A 8 -17 
has a numbe r of guns to shoot back 
w ith. When enemy fi gh ters approach, 
your crew fires at th e int ruders. A 
little strategy can go a long way here, 
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As a B-17 flying
fortress pilot, you 

must complete 
your stint with 

the 306th 
Bomb Group. 

since your more experienced mem
bers are more likely to hit the target. 
On th e oth er hand , ex peri ence 
shouldn 't outw eigh position 1f a youn
ger crew membe r is a bett er shot. 
And rememb er to keep in mind that 
the ammunition suppl y is lim1tect. 

The scoring for the game is fair ly 
simpl e. Dropp ing the bombs on the 
target wins point s. These point s are 
determined by the size of the bomb 
load, the amoun t and type of damage 
to your plane , the altitude from whi ch 
the bombs are dropped, and the expe
rience of your bomb adier. If you 
should choose to bomb a sit e other 
than th e one assigned , you won't get 
as many points . 

Shooting down enemy fight ers gets 
you a bonus of 250 pomts each. Mis
sion points are given when you return 
to base. Thes e are based on your abil 
ity to carry out orders . the condition 
of your crew on return to base. and 
the mission 's difficu l ty Should you 
accumulate enough pornts during a 
mission. you receive a medal. Being 
wound ed in action gets you a purple 
heart. Accumulation of points also in
creases your rank. 

If you can 't see the target because 
of cloud cover, should you fly below 
the clouds and 11sk the extra flak from 
the artill ery, or wait a wh1le and see if 
the weather clears? If you wait , the 
enemy fighters can :.::ero in on your 
position and might prevent you from 
dropping the bombs by d1sabhng the 
bay doors. 

If you abort the mission, you giv e 
up the right to Oy in formati on with 
the other bomb ers. A lone plane with 
out escort mal<es a great target for 
enemy fighter s. Do you have enough 
fuel to get back? Can you risk running 
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out of fuel and having to ditch in the 
ocean? If you car.'t make il back, 
should you dit ch or try LO land 111 en
emy territory? 

Your mission may sustain various 
kinds of damage , from losing the ra
dio to having crew members wound 
ed . Some can be fatal. others are just 
minor inconv eniences. But each one 
narrow s your option s farth er down 
the !me. 

Not being a veteran of World War II, 
I can 't give you an " I was there , r 
should know " accur acy evaluat ion. 
As an Air Force brat who sat th rough 
Just about every World War II flying 
movi e ever made (including the ones 
w ith John Wayne}. 1 can say that 
there does seem to be some " truth " 
to this game. It certainl y isn't an easy 
game to w in . 

Th ere are no great arcade scenes, 
but th e map graphic s (though low 
resolution} are adequate. Also. the 
screen display while flying over artil
lery batteries 1s slow and mind
wracking . But the autho r has suc 
ceeded in portraying the suspense. 
For exampl e, waiting to be hit by the 
bombs explod ing around you is really 
tough on your nerves. 

Th e docum emanon for the game 1s 
excellent. Besides the instructions, 
th ere is a nine -page commentary that 
adds color and depth to the game . As 
a means of understanding recent his
tory , this package is a lot more in ter
estrng than a high school teacher As 
a simu lat ion game, requir ing calculat 
ed deci sions and a certain amount of 
guts , it is out standing For arcade 
freaks who demand games requ iring 
a quick eye and fast reflexes, this is a 
"no ." For crafty strat egists, though , 
this 1s a defimt e " yes." DI 



Now-Get More Out of Your Commodore 
Than You Ever Thought Possible ... 

TAKE 3 BOOKS for Only $1.95 

Play fascinating arcade games ... develop new programming skills ... organize 
your finances ... create original musical tunes . .. master word processing ... ex
periment with sophisticated sprite graphics ... push your Commodore to its fullest! 

With this exclusive 3-volume Computing Library at your side, you'll be armed 
to explore, experiment, and experience everything your Commodore has to offer. 
You'll find tips and tricks not included in ordinary user's manuals. Plus scores 

of ready-to-use programs that cover every conceivable application you 
have in mind- family fun, education, personal finances, business 
management, even use your Commodore to forecast the weather! 

Included in this 3-volume library is everything you need to progress 
from a complete novice to a capable and creative programmer. Step
by-step instructions . Show-how illustrations . Flowcharts . Complete pro
gram listings. Everything you need to get maximum performance . 

And now, you can receive this exclusive 3-volume Computing 
Library (a value of $39.85) for just $1.95 when you join the Comput
er Book Club. 

Superior Performance. Practic al Price! 

As a member of the Computer Book Club, you'll get even more performance 
from your Commodore. You'll be able to keep up with the very latest computer 
technology, programming techniques, and business applications .. . right in the con
venience of your own home. Best of all, you save from 20% to 75%! 

Plus FREE for Joining-------tll•~ 
Free Guide to 
BASIC Statements 
& Commands 

Join the Computer Book Club now, and the BASIC Statements & Commands Guide 
is yours absolutely free. Keep this handy reference next to your Commodore for easy 
access any time you need answers fast! 

7 very good reasons to join 
The Computer Book Club® 

• Big Savings. Save 20% to 75% on books sure to increase 
your computer know-how 
• No-Risk Guarantee. All books returnable within 10 days 
without obligation at Club expense 
• Club News Bulletin. All about current selections-mains, 
alternates . extra- plus bonus otters. Comes 13 times a year 
with hundreds of up-to-the-minute titles you can pick from 
• "Automatic Order." Do nothing, and the Main selection 
will be shipped automaticallyl But .. . If you want an Alter
nate selection-or no books at all- we'll follow the instruc
tions you give on the reply form provided with every News 
Bulletin 
• Bonus Books. Immediately get a Dividend Certificate with 
every book purchased and qualify for big discounts of 60 % 
to 80% 
• Extra Bonuses. Take advantage of added-value promo
tions, plus special discounts on software, games, and more 
• Exceptional Quality. All books are first-rate publisher's edl· 
l ions selected by our Editorial Board and filled with useful, 
up-to-the-minute Information 

,----------------------, lril Tri~ [JurnJJUl~r llull~ [Jlutl® I 
~ P.O. Box 80, Blue Ridge Summit , PA 17214 I 
~ I 

Please accept my membership in The Computer Book Club and send me the I 
3-Volume Computing lib rary, Using & P,og,amming the Commodore 64, inc luding I 
Ready-to-Run Programs (1712P). 7007 Things to Do with Your Commodore 64 I 
(1836H), and Ccmmodore 64 Graphics and Sound Programming {1640P). billing me 
$1.95 plus shipping and handling charges . If not satisfied. I may return the library I 
within ten days without obligation and have my membership cance led. I agree to I 
purchase 3 or more books at reduced Club prices (plus shipping/handling) during 
the next 12 months , and may resign any lime thereal1er I 

Phone 
Address _ __ __ __ _ 

I - . ---. City _ _ _ _ __ _ 

State __ Zip _ _ _ I 
Valid for now members only. Foreign applicanis will recarve swc;,al orderino ,n.trucuoo s Canada I 
mu,r remit in U.S. currency This order subJOCI lo accepianco by the Computer Book Club I .. ------------------~~1~5 ... 
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Panzers East! 
Comput er: Commodore 64 
Publi sher: Avalon-Hill 

Micro compute r Games 
4517 Harford Road 
Baltim ore, MD 21214 

Medium : Disk 
Pri ce: $30.00 

On June 22, 1941, three million 
German troops , supporte d by thou
sands of tanks, guns, and planes, at
tack ed along a front stretchin g from 
th e Baltic to the Black Sea. Within 
weeks, Russian resistance had been 
crush ed along the frontie r. and the 
German spearheads were driving to
war d Moscow . By December 1, Ger
man forces had closed to w i thin 25 
mile s of th e Soviet capital. But in the 
40 degree weat her , they cou ld get no 
further. and the g reat offensi ve that 
had begun more than five months be
fore ground to a halt. 

Panzers East! recreates these first 
24 w eeks of the German invasion of 
Russia. The game pits the player-con
trolled German jugg ernaut aga inst 
the com put er-directed Soviet Army . 
The campaign is waged across a 
high -resolut ion area map of Eastern 
Europ e and the Soviet Union (also re
produc ed on the playe r aid card), 
wh ich is divi ded into three regions 
and thirty areas. The opposing armies 
are represented by infantry and 
point s. A full -strength German infan 
try div ision equals about three points. 

Each turn covers a week of fight
ing . The player di rects his forces us
ing the keyboard , typi ng in move. 
battl e. and othe r com mand s with 
simpl e two-letter codes . Infantry and 
poin ts can move normally between 
controlled areas. but must launch as
saults to enter uncontrolled ones. 

Oddly , once troops enter a cont est
ed area, they cannot leave until con
trol of the area is gained. although the 
play er may have the option to wit h
draw from the area if the Russians 
counterattack . In st rictly logical 
terms, this does not seem right 
surely i f troops possess the capabili ty 
to retr eat in th e face of an attack , they 
should have the same capability to 
wi thdraw unopposed. In gam e terms , 
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Panzers East! recreates 
the first 24 weeks of the 
Gennan irwasion of 
Russia during World 
Warll. 
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thou gh , thi s restric tion is beneficial. 
Since strength points commi tted to 
battle may not be shifted elsewh ere 
until the area has been cleared of Rus
sians, plan your assaults with great 
care. 

In additi on to the German ground 
troops, the player also directs the 
Luftwaffe (air force), likewise repre
sented by points . Fight er st rength 
po.ints can patro l areas, escort bom b
ers, or make strafing attacks . Bomb
ers can be assigned to only one type 
of miss ion- bombing att acks . The 
Luftwaff e will generally enjoy com
plete contro l of the air . 

The player selects battle int ensity 
for each area under attack . Battle in
tensity can rang e from one to four ; 
the higher the intensity, the greater 
the casualt ies suffered by both sides. 
Once the intensity has been speci 
fied, the computer resolves and dis
plays the results of the German air 
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and ground att acks, followed by the 
Russian count erst rik es. 

Vict ory in Panzers EasLI depends 
on the control of certain vita l areas. At 
the beginni ng of the gam e. the player 
rates the fulfillm ent of various general 
campaign objecti ves , such as the 
capture of Soviet population cente rs, 
accordin g to prio rity . Any combina
tion of pri oriti es can be selected . 
Thus, it is possibl e to assign the high 
est or lowest priority to all of the listed 
objectives . The computer then ana
lyzes th e playe r's choice of object ive 
prioritie s and designates specific 
map areas as major and minor objec 
tives. The Germans and Soviets re
ceive point s for possession of these 
areas at the end of the game. 

Points are also awarded for the con
trol of non-object ive areas as well as 
for the number or surviving air- and 
ground-strength points on both sides . 
Th e p layer additionally rec e iv es 
points for volunt arily endin g the game 
before the twenty-fourth turn . Thi s 
sim ulates the call ing to a halt of the 
offe nsive and giving the Germa n 
troops time to prepare for the winter. 

The ratio of German LO Soviet 
poin ts determines the level of victo ry , 
rang ing from a Russian total victory to 
a German tota l vicwry. Draws are also 
possible. Incidentall y, wh en saving a 
game, the computer tabul ates victory 
points and the level of victory up 
through the turn in progress. Th us, 
the gam e-save function can be used 
to check your progress periodically 
and to see if a German victory has 
been achi eved before making th e de
cision to end the game early. 

Panzers East! rewa rds good plan
ning . Avoid maki ng the same mi stake 
the Germans committed m 1941-try
ing to accomphsh too much. Am az
in gly enough, the origin al German 
plan called for the occupat ion of ev
erything westward from Archangel to 
Astrakhan-in other wor ds. the entire 
map ! In Panzers East!, the computer 
will tempt you into making the identi
cal error by assignmg more object ives 
than can possibly be carried out . 

Choose one region to make your 
main thrust , pr eferably the region 
tha t contains the bulk of your objec
tive areas. Concentrate the majority 
of your army , particular ly str engt h 
poi nts. in tha t region and conduct 
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only very limit ed offensives in the re· 
gions of secondary importance . 

As a cardmal rule, do not fight at all 
once the weather turns nasty . Casual· 
ties will be heavy and very littl e. if 
anything, will be accomplished. If you 
have not won by the end of the good 
weather in Octobe r. then the game in 
all lik elihood has already been lost. 

Panzers East! introduces the ele· 
ment of ' 'fog of war " by not revealing 
the strength of Soviet forces in an 
area unt il German troops actually en· 
ter that area. The Germans possess 
some intelligence capabili ties which 
can provide the player with estimates 
of Russian strength in a limite d num 
ber of areas per turn . However. be· 
sides the sketchy info rmatio n as to 
Russian troop dispositions, there ex
ists one further impediment to effec· 
tive planni ng- the rule book. 

The documentat ion accompanying 
Panze rs East ! supp li es su ffici ent 
instructi ons LO play the game without 
difficu lty, but certai n aspects of the 
game's mechanics w ill remain a mys
tery. even after repeated playings . For 
examp le. each week the compu ter 
updates the supply status of every 
area occupied by your German i nfan
try and poin ts The supply status of 
any area. varying from poor to maxi· 
mum. m curn affects German attack 
strength. During mud weeks, the sup
ply status of an area drops one level, 
whi ch is self-explana tory, but snow 
reduces supply by "about half a lev
el." About half a level? If points attack 
at a normal strengt h wh en supp ly is 
good, and half strengt h when supply 
1s moderate. what happens wh en 
supply falls about halfway betw een 
good and moderate? 

As histo ry, Panzers East ! work s 
surprising ly well for a game of low 
co1nplex1ty, although the use of an 
area map results m some distortions. 
For instan ce, the main weight of the 
German att ack histo rica lly fell on the 
northern portio n of Byelorus sia, 
avoidi ng the strong Soviet troop con
centratio ns in the southern half. How
ever. the player cannot do this in the 
game as Byelorussia is represented 
by a smgle area. 

Also. two out of the three major 
ju mp-off areas for the Germans on 
tu rn one are adjacent to only one So
vi eL area apiece . Since German and 
Soviet start111g Lroop dispositions nev-

er vary , the op ening mov e of the 
gam e will ther efore almost always be 
exactly the same. 

These complaints notwith standing, 
Panzers East! creates a feel for World 
War II. During the course of a game, 
the player will face many of the iden· 
tical strate gic challenges that con
front ed the German high command in 
1941: the difficulty of conducting a 
cam paign across an ever-w idening 
front ; the thr eat of parti san activity 

behind the lines; th e crippling effects 
of mud and snow; and the steady 
whittling away of the German Army's 
superiority with each passing week. 

Panzers East! also has a strong re
play value. Ea~h comple ted game 
draws the player back for more , either 
to experim ent with a new strategy or 
refine an existing one. In a market 
crowded with other products clamor· 
ing · for the gamer's atte ntion, this 
game is a good choice . DI 

SPACE STATION .. 

THE ULTIMATE 
CONSTRUCTION SET. 

Why hassle with breaking NASA's secret access codes when you can 
clesig\ laU1Ch, asserrble and operate your own space station progams? 

Have yru friends over ... Instead of the F BJ. 

OTHER TITLES AVAILABLE FOR COMMODORE 

Hesmon 64 -2 4.95 
OmnWrit er --34.95 
Grap hic 13asic- "14.95 

Human Engineered Software 
390 Swift Ave. +14 
So. Sa.n Franciaco,Calilamla 94080 

Super Zaxxon-"14.95 
Cell Defense- '14.95 
Paint 13rush- - '14.95 

Telephone: 415-871-0570 
Tele,c: 5101010530 

Circle Reader Service No. 7 POWERPLAY 63 
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Rainy Day Fun 
Computer: Commodore 64 
Publisher: Thorn EM! 

P. 0. Box 10425 
Costa Mesa , CA 92626 

Medium: Disks 
Price: $39.95 

R ainy Day Fun is supplied on two 
disks and accompanied by an excel
lent user manual. It comes pack aged 
in an album -style plastic case chat 
provides storage and protection. and 
either the keyboard or a joystick may 
be used . Rainy Day Fun also supports 
most popular Commodor e and Com
modore-compatible printers . 

Although it is primarily int ended 
for use by young sters, I' m sure par
ents will ehjoy using the program as 
well. Here are just some of the act1v1-
t1es availab le for those rainy days. 

Dot -to -Dot : This feature selects 
from over 50 availab le connect -the · 
docs pictures . Th e pic tures may be 
created on the computer screen or 
printed out on a dot-matr ix printer. 
The pictur es may then be colored in 
on the comput er or with crayons on 
th e hard copy . The dots may be con· 
nected '' freehand " usin g the joystick 
or keyboard , or with the help of the 
computer. which helps keep the con
necting lines a bit more tidy (espe· 
cia lly useful for the younger arti sts). 

Mask Maker : Create all sorts of 
crazy masks with this option . Fea
tur es may be changed to create some 
really inter esting (and scary) masks. 
The change options include altering 
the right eye, left eye, mouth , chin. 
nose and hair , w ith fiv e variations per 
feature. Once the mask is compl eted, 
print it out, paste it to some card
board , color it in , and wear it! 

Pin the Tail on th e Donkey: This 
standard party game takes on a new 
dimensi on thanks to compu te1 ani 
mation. Ever try to pin the tail on a 
moving donkey? How about tryrng to 
pm 1t on an mv1siblc donkey? These 
two variations on an old theme are 
not only entertaining. but challenging 
as well . 

lnvitation maker : Planning a party? 
Rainy Day Fun allows you to choose 
from bi rthday , valentin e or hallow een 
invitations. or creat e your own from 
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The program 
is so good, 
it makes you 
look forward 
to a rainy 
day. 
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scratc h. Fifty stock pictur es are pro
vid ed for giving your card that cus 
tom look. and you can combin e text 
and diawings toget her on the invite · 
tion . A special feature also allows you 
to print separat e inv itations for up to 
20 people. 

Fo1 tune Tc lle1 The Wizard resides 
on the program disk, and he will an· 
swer any qu estion you ask. Whil e 
these answers are oft en round-about 
and some tim es evasive. they provid e 
an int erest ing display of sim ulated ar
tifici al intellig ence. The Wizard prac
tic es his craft from a spooky castle. 
compl ete w ith bats 1n the belfry . 
Som et imes th e Wiza id 's answ ers 
sound as if he has his share of bat s in 
his ow n belfry . When he gives a non
sensica l or outlandish answer. simply 
ask him again . 

Banner Mak c1: Th is feature allow s 
you to create a banner up to 128 char 
acte rs (spaces mclud ed) long . Three 
typ e sty les are provided . and pictur es 
may be incorp orated into the bann er 
as well. Of course, you can print the 
bann er on your printer and color it in 
if desHed. 

Mou se Maze: Mortun er Mou se 1s 
stuck in the midd le of a maze and you 
mu st get him out . Either the joyst ick 
or keyboa1d can be used to gwd e 
him . Both freehand and comput er· 
guid ed modes arc available. 

Coloring Boole Why buy a colorin g 
book when you can create your own 
with Rainy Day J.'un? Colonng may be 
done on the comput er using seven 
diff erent colors and four differ ent 
"crayon· · sizes. or the pictures may 
be prmted and then colored by hand . 
Over 50 diffe rent pictures are avail 
able and the subjects range from sim 
ple to moderately complex. 

. ._., 

Paper Airplan e Maker : Pat terns for 
several d i fferent types of paper air
planes are provided . Th e airplanes 
can even be rotated on the screen to 
help you choose . The chosen pattern 
can be directed to the line printer, 
compl ete with fold and trim lines, so 
even the novi ce " paper pilot " can 
create a craft that flies. (I was amazed 
at how well some designs performed .) 

Sliding Puzzles: Remember those 
plasti c sliding-square puzzles that 
were so popular a few years ago-the 
ki nd that usually had a keycha in at 
tach ed? Three variet ies of these sl id · 
ing puzzles are mclud ed in Rainy Day 
Fun : a picture puzzle, numb er puzzle. 
and alphabet puzzle. These puzzles 
keep both chi ldren and parents 
amus ed and challenged . 

Th e user manu al for Rainy Day Fun 
provid es all pert inent informatio n on 
the prog ram's di fferent featu res, and 
also provides parents with several 
good ideas for keepi ng the child 's in 
terest perked. The 28-page book is 
w ell illustrated and is very comp lete. 

Th e program is a joy to use and 
requu es little . if any . parental inter · 
vent1on. All of the options and func 
tion s are menu-driv en, and icons are 
used throughout . While the packag 
ing doesn't state the ages for the in · 
tended users. I 'd say that anyone 
from pre-school throug h senior ci t izen 
can find somethin g of value, interest 
and ente rtainment in Rainy Day Fun . 

1 have no reservations about recom
mending Rainy Day Fun. I found it to 
be all it claim ed to be and more. Th e 
program is so good , in fact , it makes 
you look forward to a rainy day . Don't 
wait for the cloud s, though - you can 
use and enjoy it just as mu ch with the 
sun sh111ing! DI 
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BY ARNIE KATZ 

1'1 ilitary simulations-wa r 
games- existed i n ant iquity , but they 
remained the exclusive province of 
generals and admira ls unt il the late 
1950's. That's wh en Charles Roberts 
introduced the first m1htary strat egy 
game for the general public, "Tactics 
II." The firm he started, Avalon Hill 
Game Company, has published doz
ens of t itles over the years, givin g 
armchair Eisenhowers the chance to 
refight batt les from Caesar's cam-
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paign in Gaul to the fictional combat 
of the world Robert A. Heinlein cre
ated in " Starship Troopers ... 

Now the computer is revoluc1oniz
mg those war games . Electronic com
bat simulations are rapid ly gaining 
populari ty. even as the ones wh ich 
use map boards and cardboard 
counte rs have reached a plateau It 
may be a few years before gamers are 
able to choose from a really compre
hensive li brary of military simula
tions, but th at tune is coming . Com
puter war games have now overcom e 
initia l skepticism among serious war 
gamers . who have found the advan 
tages of microprocessing imp ossib le 

to resist. 
The greatest comnbut1on of the 

computer to war gaming 1s its ability 
to shoulder the burden of voluminou s 
record keeping . A military simul ation 
is a mixture of realism and playability . 
Sad to say. as the designers of board 
games achi eve more realism. they en
dow their creat ions with less playab1-
hty . 

Players of electronic war games . on 
the other hand, can have it both ways 
at once. The computer hand les the 
"grit" of the game, the mill ion-and
one tiny details wh ich work together 
to simulate a given situat ion. So, war 
gamers no longer need to memorize a 



hundred special terrain rules for every 
t itl e. In most cases, the program itself 
appl!es such factors automat1cally 

Th is is particularly handy when 
sunulanng the complexmes of mod
ern warfare . S1tuat1ons wluch involve 
several hundred umt s, such as D-Day 
and the Baule of the Bulge. are a lot 
easier to manage wh en there's a ma
chine to correctly pos1uon each umt , 
evaluate the effects of supp ly and ter
rain , and adfud1cate combat . 

It also cuts the tim e needed to play 
most t itl es A computer simulauon 
takes from two to three hours to play. 
By companson. the more advanced 
board games ea easily swallow an 

entir e weekend . Most electronic mil i
tary simu latio ns also provide a rea
sonably sk111ful computer adversary 
for solitaire play. Surveys indicate 
that more than half of all milita ry
theme board games are played by one 
person who directs both sides . The 
sch1zophrenia of this play method is 
alleviated by having an electronic op
ponent 

Re-fighting the Second 
World War 

World War II is indisputably the 
most popular period for simulation . 
There are already many computer 
programs chat re-create the major air , 

land and sea battles of that epic con
flict . By comparison, there is exactl y 
one program based on World War I 
(Eagles by Strategic Simu latio ns), and 
none rooted in the Korean police ac
tion . 

Battle for Normandy (Strategic Sim
ulations) is a logical place to begin 
any examination of World War n sim
ulations. smce 1t is based on the sm
gle most important engagement in 
the struggle . D-Day. The Allied gener
al commands br igades , regiments 
and divisions in this re-creation of the 
landing and subsequent breakout . 

The player muse first establish a 
viable beachhead and then drive to 



major objecti ves like Caen, St. Lo and 
Cherbourg. Each of the game's 12 
turns represents two days of actual 
fighting. Thanks largely to its easy-to 
learn movement and combat rules, 
Battle for Normandy progresses very 
quickly and usually maintains a high 
excitement level right to the final 
move. 

Most Battle of the Bulge games 
concern Allied efforts to blunt the 
force of Hitler's desperation 0Uens1ve. 
Breakthrough in the Ardennes (Stra
tegic Simulations) turns the situation 
around . This demanding military sim
ulation tests the armchair command
er's ability to force a breakthrough 
against the determined , computer-di
rected Allied defense . 

The 1941 German invasion of the 
Soviet Union ranks as one of the larg
est military operations in history . Pan
zers East! (Avalon Hill Microcomput er 
Games) 1s a solitaire contest in which 
the player attempts to out-do the Ger
man generals ' actual achievements . 
The goal, conquest of key positions in 
European Russia. must be accom
plished in a mere 24 weeks And 
though the German side begin s hos
tilities with a vast superiority of 
forces, it takes tenacity and daring to 
atta in the desired goals. 

If you 've refought all the actual bat
tles of World War ll, try the fictitious 
one depicted in Dniepp er River Line 
(Avalon Hill Microcomputer Games). 
This solitaire program is an exercise 
in creat ive defense. The computer 
guides the Soviet forces in a thrust at 
Germany' s Army Group Sout h in 
Byelorussia, ci rca 1942. 

The Russians mount quite an at
tack in this hybrid compu ter/board 
game. Besides the usual masses of 
troops, the robot field marshal can call 
upon artillery barrages, partisan at
tacks and parachute drops. 

Adding to the player's predicament 
is uncertainty concern ing the Rus
sians' objectives . Part of the game's 
tension arises from the defender's 
need to quic kly analyze the comput
er's attack plan and allocate defend
ing forces efficiently . 

Air strikes. corps artillery, bridge 
construc tion , and the weather all play 
key roles in the treatment of this fas
cinating battle . Each unit that partici
pated in the action is rated for such 
factors as combat strength, fighting 
effic iency and supply status . 

Supply , reinforcement and intelli
gence are the three biggest problems 
facing players who wish to refight the 
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War gamers no longer 
need to memorize a 
hundred spedal terrain 
rules for every title. In 
most cases, the 
program itself applies 
such factors 
automatically. 

North African campaigns of 1941-
1942 in Knights of the Desert (Strate
gic Simulations) . The sweep of move
ment is exhilara ting as the armies 
ebb and flow across the multi-screen 
map board in this program for one or 
two strategists . This creates the kind 
of fluid . rapidly-changing situations 
that produce the ultimate in war
gaming thrills and challenge . 

Tactical Design Group , who auth
ored Knights of the Desert, went to 
the other temperature extreme with 
Tigers in the Snow , a Battle of the 
Bulge contest by Strategic Simula
tions . Although Tigers is especiall y 
suitable for novice war gamers, it 
boasts the authentic feel of the con
flict it attempts to reproduce. 

Panzer-JAGD (Avalon Hill Micro 
computer Games) presents a highly 
playable look at armored combat on 
the Russian front dur ing World War II. 
It includes aspects of mechan ized 
warfar e such as hidden movement , 
line-of-sight , and terrain, but the pro
gram's greatest strengths are attrac
t ive audio-visual trimmings and ex
treme ease of play . 

The gamer contro ls an assault force 
of 25 tank and in fant ry units which 
must seek and destroy many hidd en 
defense points to clear the path for a 
forthcoming major attack . The joys
tick-activated orde r-entry system, 
further buttressed by a system of on
screen prompts, lets the player com
plete a game of Panzer-JAGD in an 
hour or less. 

Fighter Command (Strategic Simu
lation s) recalls the heroic stand of the 
RAF against the metal wave of the 
Luftwaffe . Charles Merrow and Jack 
A very, the designers, have pulled out 
all the stops to make this strategic 
contest outstanding in every respect . 
The human player gets a real feel for 

the problems the num eri cally inferior 
fighter squadrons had against the on
slaught of Germany's air arm . 

Wings of War (Strategic Simula 
tions) features plane-to -plane combat 
involving the aircraft flown by Japan, 
Brnain, Germany and the United 
States in World War II. Each aircraft is 
rated for speed. maneuverability. and 
climbing and diving . There are even 
different grades of pilots. 

Two scenarios are included exclu
sively for the solita1re gamer , and two 
others offer one- or two-player action 
There's even an " au race" variation 
for those who want to fly rather than 
fight . 

Midway Campaign (Avalon Hi ll Mi 
crocomputer Games ) is a solitaire 
evocation of one of the Pacific che
ater's turning points . The computer 
commands the Japanese force·s at
tack against the beleaguered Amer i
cans. Although Midway Campaign is 
marred by prim itiv e visuals . the simu 
lation itself is reasonably faithful. 
There 's also a Midway scenario in 
Gary Gngby 's Carrier Force (Strategic 
Simu lations), a highly advanced 
game depicting major Pacific naval 
battles . Other actions covered by this 
exceptionally detailed simulation are 
Eastern Solomons, Coral Sea and San
ta Cruz. 

Two programs. Computer Bismarck 
(Strategic Simulat ions) and North At
lantic Convoy Raider (Avalon Hill Mi
crocomputer Games ), reproduce the 
hunting of the German battleship Bis
marck . The latter also includes sce
narios for more general action invo lv
ing Germany's efforts to disrupt 
shipping to Great Britain and France 
during the early stages of World War 
II. 

Whil e many mili tary simu lations in 
volve the titan ic clash of who le ar
mies, navies and airforces, a few 
stri ve to give players the vicarious ex
penence of small-uni t combat . They 
ignore the strategic aspects of war
fare and concentrate on the proper 
deployment and utilization of squads 
or individ ual soldiers. 

The grandfat her in thi s category is 
Computer Ambush (Strategic Simula 
tions) . Its publisher has wisely updat 
ed the origina l design to give this 
classic most of the features gamers 
expect from conte mporary software 
products . One or two gamers com 
mand squads of American and Ger
man soldiers in a variety of scenarios 
set in a mythical , but typical Europe
an town . 



Every trooper and non-command 
squad has a distinct personality and a 
unique set of strengt hs and weak
nesses. The player must not only 
choose the proper tact ics, but also 
pick the right man to execute them . 
There 's no sense assigning an inept 
marksman to tasks which requ1re 
sharpshooting, for examp le. 

Each soldier moves individually in 
Computer Ambush . which introd uces 
a fair amount of comp lexity. The 
codes wh ich the player must enter 
through the keyboard are logica l, but 
playing a game can take a long time 
until you gain experience . 

TA.C. (Avalon Hill Microcomputer 
Games) differs from almost all other 
computer war games in one major re
spect: It also employs a conventional 
board and cardboard counte r to simu
late tactical armored combat involv
ing the U.S .. Great Britain, Germany 
and Russia. 

The video tanker uses "pur chase 
points" to select a force from a sur
prisingly complete roster of hardware . 
Weapons are rated for such factors as 
the angle-of-fire of its main gun and 
the varying th icknesses of armor on 
its front , side, top and bottom . Five 
different scenarios may be played on 
the beautifully executed map board. 
which measures 15 screens wide . 
Even the sound is first-rate , especially 
compared to most other military sim
ulations. 

Operation Whir lwind (Broderbund) 
w eds the excitemen t of rea)-t ime ac
tion to the mental stimu lation of mili
tary st rategy and tactics . In this soli
taire game, the human command 
must direct armor, infantry, engineers 
and artillery across the high -resolu
tion map screen to capt ure an enemy 
town . The speedy joystick -activat ed 
order-ent ry system makes Operation 
Whirlwind a real nail -biter. 

Field of Fire (Strategic Simula
tions) , the latest entry in this cate
gory. follows the exploits of one of 
America's most decorated units, Easy 
Company of the First Infantry Divi
sion, through North Africa and Eu
rope. As company commander , you 
control six-man Hre teams in a range 
of dangerous situations from storming 
Omaha Beach on D-Day to fighung a 
delaying acuon duri ng the Battle of 
the Bulge. 

The computer handles the other 
side in this solitaire contest and can 
fight at any of three skill levels. Tac
tics such as concentration of force. 
cover fire and selective maneuver, 

Most Battle of the 
Bulge games concern 
Allied efforts to blunt 
the force of Hitler's 
desperation offensive. 
Breakthrough in the 
Ardennes turns the 
situation around. 

which larger -scale simul at ions handle 
abstractly, become centra l issues in 
Field of Fire . Exceptiona l sound and 
graphics create the proper ambienc e 
for this small unit wur de force . 

Fighting in the Near 
Future 

"What if?" is always a fascinating 
question. Quite a few computer mili 
tary simulation s face the futu re, rath
er than the past , and attemp t to pre
dict the natur e of potential conflicts . 

The " When Superpowers Collide " 
series produced by Strategic Simula
tions focuses on the possible course 
of another war in Europe. Those who 
overcome the paranoia sparked by 
the fact that all four existing ti t les are 
set in 1985 will discov er a meticulous 
ly crafted group of games . 

Germany 1985, the first game in 
the series, sets up the rules systems 
which the succeeding titles employ 
with minor variations . It pits the out
numbered forces of NATO against the 
lightnmg attack of the Warsaw Pact . 

RDF 1985 concerns a hypothetical 
confrontation betw een East and West 
over the Mideast oil reserves. It uses 
the same basic system as Germany 
1985, adapted to special situations 
which occur in one of the world's 
genuine military danger zones. 

The situation in Baltic 1985 is criti
cal for the U.S. and it s allies. The So
viet forces have halted at the Rhine, 
but reinforcements are · on the way . 
The NA TO commander must relieve 
the pressure on Berlin by linking up 
this bastion with the mam body of 
troops before it is overrun . 

Baltic 1985 uses a larger map scale 
than previous programs in thi s series , 
which gives it more of a strategic feel. 
Weapons ranges, unit movements 
and sighting distances are smaller, 

relative to the area represented by the 
play field . This forces the command
ers to constantly consider the overall 
situa tion as well as the individ ual 
skirmishes. 

Norway 1985 (Strat egic Simula
tions) has all the virtu es or the three 
previous titles in the series. plus a few 
new wrmkles . This game posits a So
viet attack across the frozen fields of 
Norway . Ski troops become a vital 
cog in the Alli ed defense in this one
or two-player contest . 

Mech- War (Strategic Simul ations) 
adapts the syst em intr oduced in 
Kampfgruppe to the subject of land 
warfare in the 1990's. Practically ev
ery U.S., Russian, British and West 
German land-based weapon is fig
ured into the game . 

One or two players can choose from 
among four prepared scenarios set in 
West Germany. or they can use the 
simple instructions included with the 
title to design new ones. A highly 
desirable feature is that the computer 
can direct either side in the solitaire 
mode. 

Wa.r of the World s (Task Force 
Games) offers a refreshing change of 
pace for veteran war gamers who 
have become jaded , however tempo 
rarily , with purely human conflicts. Its 
streamlined rules and abstract com
bat resolution routine may give it ap
peal to many gamers wh o ordinarily 
shun the more comp lex milit ary simu 
lations. 

Based on the famous H.G. Wells 
novel , War of the Worlds simulat es an 
attack by Martians against the Earth . 
The player commands the defenders 
in this solitaire contest and tries to 
prevent the denizens of the Red Plan
et from establ ishing a beachhead in 
Great Britain . 

Joseph A Delinski has designed 
the game so that the Martians are 
bound to make progress m at least a 
few sectors. no matt er how ingenious 
the defense. The frantic struggle to 
plug up the holes before the Martians 
break through in force generates most 
of the excitem ent in War of th e 
Worlds. 

Whether your particular interest is 
in land. sea or air warfar e. there are 
now well design ed, mentally chal
lenging programs that fill the bill . And 
with a flock of new titles and conver
sions from other systems on the way, 
i t looks like electron ic war gamers 
wit h a Commodore 64 will never have 
to dread an unexpected outb reak of 
peace. II 
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eciding which music packag e you'd like de
pends on how much time, effort and intere st you 
hav e, how much mu sical knowl edge you start with , 
and what you want to accomplish. You can do a lot 
more with a comput er than a piano, for instanc e, so 
learning to "play'' your 64 is not as simple as merely 
sitting down to practi ce. 

Will you want to 1nake n1usic in a relaxed atmo
sphere, programming it in one step and then hear 
ing it in another? Or do you long to jam, pittin g 
spontane ous melodi es against pre-recorded accom
panim ents? Will th e mu sic alone be enough or will 
you want to have comput er graphics \Vi.th your 
tun es? If so, do you want to add mu sic to program s 
you 've written from scratch or v.rill running your 
musi c/graphics combo within the compos ition pro
gram suit you? Or how about an introduction to 
music th eory? Or putting your feet up and s imply 
being entertained? 

Ther e are many vvays to approach the Comn10-
dore 64 musically , and the products mention ed 
her e run th e gamut While tl1ere is some overlap
ping of featur es, I've organized then1 into categories 
by what I think they do best. 

Performance 
lieyboard s 
To perform liv e on the 64 most easily, 
you 'll need a piano-typ e add-on key-
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board . These hardwa re devi ces are 
avai lable in di fferent sizes and neit her 
enhan ce nor detract from the sound of 
the 64. They jusL make it easier to 

play . Whether a keyboard will play 
three -note chords (polypho nic) or only 
one note at a time (monophonic) is 
determin ed by th e software tha t con
trols it . Somet imes, deciding betw een 
polyphoni c and monophoni c modes 
involves a trade-off. For instance, the 
ability to make more than one sound 
at a t ime might have to be sacrifice d 
so that two or three of Sill 's oscill ators 
can work togeth er to make a more 
compl ex (and the refore more in terest
ing) soun d . Mono mode can also 
mean thaL one voice is available for 
you to play on the keyboard again st a 
two -par t acco mp anim en t be in g 
played by the 64. 

The SoundCh aser 64 add-on key
boa.rd from Passport Designs offers 
four octaves of sound from 49 full · 
sized piano keys. It comes wi th per
forman ce softw are for both polyphon · 



ic and monophoni c modes . Thirt een 
compl ex pre-set instrum ent sound s in 
monopho nic mode includ e some of 
the most fabulous sounds you 've ever 
heard , and six more pre-sets are sup
pli ed for playi ng in polyph on ic mode, 
thr ee notes at a time . These pre-sets 
can be changed , but you can't save 
you r cha nges to di sk . Screen di splays 
include instru cti ons and SrD settings . 
To wri te and save your own three 
part music w i th the SoundChaser 
keyboard . you 'll need the MacMusic 
softw are. Computer HitW are change
abl e pre- progr amm ed mu sic w it h 
graphic s is also comp atib le. 

Th e Incredib le M usic Keyb oard 
from Sigh t & Sound is a plastic key
boar d overlay that fi ts on top of the 64 
keyboard and activa tes the comput er 
keys as you press its 24 m inia ture 
piano keys. It comes with tw o song 

books and perfor manc e softw are w ith 
th ree user-c hangeab le pre -sets in 
polyp honic mod e, or five rhythm ic 
two - part a ccompanim en t s wi t h 
which you play the lead instrument 
live. To really perform on this little 
keyboard , you'll want th e Kawasaki 
Rhythm Rocker. a separate double 
sided dis k with pre-recorded rhythm 
an d bass trac ks. which you can 
change as you play lead synt hesizer 
using pi tch bend . vi brato and space 
sounds . User-chang eable high -resolu
tion graphic s scroll across the screen 
as you play . 

T he keybo ard overlay can be used 
w i th most of Sight & Sound 's pro
grams, man y of whi ch have been re
cently upg raded . If you ow n an older 
prog ram , you can keep your original 
and buy an upgraded di sk for a small 
fee: a new disk for the Incredibl e Mu-

sic Keyboard 1s $7.00, a new Rhythm 
Rocker di sk is $15.00. Contact Sigh t 
& Sound for deta ils. 

The Mu si c Port from Tech Sketch is 
a 2-1/2 octav e, full -sized keyboard 
w i th alternate light pen note entry 
(whi ch w asn't qui te ready at press 
ti me. so I could n 't try it out) . The disk 
that comes with the keyboard allows 
live th ree-voice perform ance as well 
as playing lead w it h pre-record ed ac
compan iments and user -controlle d 
progr essiv e key changes. You can 
w ri te and record your own songs (to 
disk) eith er polyphonica lly or by over
dubbing . T he sc reen displ ays t he 
thr ee not es being play ed, text and 
graphi cs. Alth ough this prog ram isn 't 
as " slick" as many oth ers on the mar
ket now , it in cludes both perform ance 
and compositio n softwa re with the 
keyboa rd . 
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Malting music with "recording stu 
dio" sofu vare lets you enter notes and 
then adjust tempo, instrun1entation, 
and so fortl1, as you list en to it being 
played baclc 

licyboards/Recording 
Studios 
Since live performance is the only 
w ay a traditional music al instrument 
can be played , some people don't re
alize there is anoth er way to play a 
synt hesizer. This other way is a two 
step process of first entering notes 
and SID parameters, and then playing 
back the music . Some packages de
signed for this method of music com
position offer piano-type keyboards to 
facilitate note entry. Making music in 
this manner is, without exception. 
much easier than playing a regular 
instrument because you don't have to 
concern yourself with any perfor
manc e techniqu e-t hings lik e finger 
ing , stayi ng with the rhy thm, or play
ing up to tempo (speed). Since it has 
three oscill ators , or voices, the 64 
can-with the right software-sound 
like three musical instruments, plus 
be a tape deck (disk) and mixer (fil
ters) . That means you can pre-record 
music very slowly, one voice at a time 
(called overdubbing or laying down 
tracks), and th en adjust the tempo 
and instrumentat ion while listening 
to the song . 

The 40-key, three octave keyboard 
from Melodian comes with a beautifu l 
program call ed ConcertMascer . To 
overdub with different pre-set instru
ment sounds, you record one voice 
after the other, adjusting other pa
ramete rs after you finish composing, 
as you listen to the music, and then 
save it to disk. Thirty-five sample 
songs are provid ed and standard mu
sic notation scrolls across the screen. 
RhythmMaster, anothe r program that 
teaches meter and beat is also avail
able. Both RhythmMaster and Con
certMaster work without the Melo
d1an keyboard and have music 
tutorials in the documentation . 

Entech's Studio 64 (which is also 
MlDl -compatible) works with the Mu
sic Mate keyboard from Sequentia l 
Circuits. When using Studio 64 with
out the keyboard , you play the 64 like 
a piano. Voices are recorded sepa
rately on tracks, but music notation 
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for only one voice scrolls across the 
screen during playback. Each note 
can have a different sound and, with 
Add Mus'ln, a separate utility, music 
written with Studio 64 can be added 
to your own programs . Lead Sheet 
Writer prints out music notation and 
lyrics. 

Music Writer-"64" from Double E 
Electronics is a strong music record
ing program with some unique fea
tures (fast forward/reverse scrolling of 
three music staves. an edit mode, and 
the ability to play music backwards, 
for instance). There is no piario-type 
keyboard for it-you play on the 64 or 
ente r music alphanumerically. 

Seq11c11ce1•"-
Sequencers work best when you want 
to record the repetitive musical 
phrases often found in popular music . 
although they're not limited to that. 
You record sequences of notes for 
each voice separately, then organize 
them with each other for playback . 
Sequencers often allow meticulous 
mus ic editing features that mak e 
them particularly attractive to com
posers. Music Mat e from Sequential 
Circuit s is an add-on keyboard with 
2-1/ 2 octaves and 32 piano -sized 
keys. The software that comes with it 
lets you play live and record ten min
utes of music-but not save it to disk . 
However . Sequential offers four pro
grams which work with the Music 
Mate keyboard . Song Builder lets you 
record three-part sequences on disk 
and draw from a library of pre-set in
stru ment sounds. With Song Editor 
you can arrange music you saved 
with Song Builder , and fix notation 
and timing errors. Music is displayed 
in standard music notation . You can 
also experiment with combinations of 
user-changeable sound pre-sets with 
Sound Maker and save them for use 
in compositions . In addition, Song 
Printer prints tunes in standard music 
notat ion on a dot matrix printer. 
These four programs are strong, func 
tional musi c utilities wi thou t colorful 
screen displays or other diversions . 

The Incr edib le Music Keyboard 

from Sight & Sound is monophonic 
usmg the company's 3001 Sound Od
yssey . MicroSynth, the resident com
position program, comes with 100 
pre-sets and several sample songs. 
Polyphonic sequences can be record
ed by changing SID parameters and 
pitch with a joystick on a SID-contro l 
screen display, and a separate, inte r· 
active synthesize r tutorial on disk 
that helps you fiddle around with · SID 
and learn how it works . 

The Kawasaki Synthesizer also 
works with the keyboard overlay . 
With The Composer software, you re
cord, arrange and save sequences to 
disk, or play liv e with pre-recorded 
two -voic e sequences. Notes entered 
on the keyboard show up on the 
screen as blocks of letters and sym
bols which change color The key
board becomes polyphonic when you 
use The Performer . a program on the 
second disk. Use over 500 pre-sets to 
play (but not record or save) three
part music, or play the lead with a 
supplied bass and drum sequence . 
Documentat ion and graphics displays 
have a delight ful oriental Oavor. 

MusiCalc I is an elaborate sequenc
er that doesn't use standard music 
symbols . Music can be entered from 
Waveform·s Colortone Keyboard or 
from the Commodore 64's keyboard 
by using the letter names of notes. 
The mam screen has a colorful panel 
of SID-control sliders, and a play grid 
which shows the voices stepping 
through their sequences . Thirty-two 
thre e- voice pre - se t instrument 
sounds with corresponding se
quenc es can be interchanged and 
you can use these or design and save 
your own MusiCalc II prints standard 
music notation on your dot matnx 
printer and MusiCalc m is a huge col
lection of pre-set instrument sounds 
you can use with the main program . 

Joyst icli Note E 1d.1-y 
Anoth er two-step method of compos
ing music uses a joystick to point at 
music symbols on the screen and 
drag them to a music staff where 
they 're put in place with the fire but
ton After composition , you tell the 
comput er to play the tune . 

Passport Design 's MacMusic ac
cepts notes from the SoundChaser 64 
keyboard or joystick input . Pull-down 
menus and icons are featured (hence 
the name) and you can draw musical 
ideas with a joystick, and see and 
hear them played backwards or up-



side down , if you want. The scrolling 
screen notatio n is a variant of stan
dard . Creat ive composition features, 
thir t een instrument pre-sets and ten 
arrangements of popular songs 
("Chariots of Fire " is impr essive) 
make this a flexibl e, appealing pro
gram. 

The M usic Shop from Broderbund 
is a beautifu lly done, serious compo
sition program wi th full access to SID 
and features like vibra to, verify tim
ing , print and undo . Icons, pull-down 
menus and windows with dialog 
boxes make it easy to operate and 
enhance the screen display {which 
looks just like about half a page of 
prin ted sheet music). There are 28 
classical music samples. 

The M usic Studio from Activision 
is icon-bas ed with two joystick -con
trolled composition areas. The music 
is simplified 10 the " novice area," 
wi th pre-sets shown as tone colors, 
for example. The "advanced area'' 
uses standard notation, w ith com
plete access to SID. block moves and 
even song lyrics . Music composed in 
one area can be transferred to the 
other easily . 

Super Music Box can be used with 
joystic k or Super Sketch graphi cs tab
let (although you can't create graph
ics ). Mu sic notation scrolls as the mu
sic plays and four van illa -flavored 
songs are provided . You can't use 
ring modulation or synchronization , 
however , and cut-and-paste works 
only in forward . 

The much-touted Music Construc
tio n Set from Electronic Arts works 
fin e on the compute r it was origina lly 
desig ned for, but something was lost 
in the translation to the 64, something 
like the SID chip , maybe? Instrument 
pre-sets are limited to two {one for 
each music staff), yet SID has three 
voices and can accommodate a pre
set for each. The pre-sets are fixed, 
rath er than user-c hangeab le. Two 
volume contro ls are on the screen 
even though SID uses one. In shon, 
the software under-utili zes SID, and 
many 64 owners may not know what 
they're missing . 

lieyboard Ent•T 
1n some composit ion softw are, the 
Commo dore 64's cursor keys are used 
to position notes on a music staff, 
thei r relative positions establishing 
the voicing and duration . It 's a pro
cess that is easier and faster co do 
than to describ e. 

64 Ways t o Make ltl11sic -- - - ----- - ---- -- - ------ -- ---Add ltlus'lu 
Entech 
P.O. Box 185 
Sun Volley, CA 91353 
213-768-6646 

Alleg .ro 
Artworx Software 
150 North Main SI. 
Fairport, NY 14450 
800-828-6573 

Auricle. 
Auricle Control System 
3828 Woodcllff Rood 
Sherman Ooks, CA 91403 
818-990-84 4 2 

$ 39.95 

$ 39.95 

$500.00 

Bank Stree t Itlusic Writer 
Mindscape Inc. 
3444 Dundee Road 
Northbrook, IL 60062 
800-221-9884 $ 49.95 

Bravo% 
HesWare 
150 N. Hill Drive 
Brisbane, CA 94005 
415-468-4111 

Coco.Notes 
CBS Software 
One Fowcell Place 
Greenwich, CT 06836 
203-622-2500 

Colortoue Keyboard 
Waveform, Inc. 
1912 Bonila Way 
Berkeley, CA 94 704 
4 15-84 1-9866 

ConcertMaster 
Melodlan, Inc. 
1 15 Broadway, Suite 122 
New York, NY 10006 
212-406-5163 

Dancing Fea ts 
Soflsync, Inc. 
162 Madison Avenue 
New York, NY 10016 
212 -685-2080 

Designer 's Pencil 
Activision, Inc. 
2350 Bayshore Frontage Road 
Mountain View, CA 94043 

$ 12.95 

$ 49.95 

800-227-9759 $ 34.95 

Duran DHran llitware 
Passport Designs, Inc. 
625 Miramontes Street 
Halt Moon Bay, CA 94019 
415-726-0280 S 19. 95 

Guitar Master 
MosterSoft 
P.O. Box 1027 
Bend, OR 97709 
503-388-7654 $ 49.95 

Halltime Datt.lia ' Bands 
CBS Software 
One Fawcett Place 
Greenwich, CT 06836 
203-622-2500 S 12.95 

lucre di b I e Music Keyboard 
Sight & Sound, Inc. 
3200 South 166th St. 
New Berlin, WI 53151 
800-558-09 l 0 

Kawasaki IUaytlun Rocker 
Sigh! & Sound, Inc. 
3200 South 1661h Street 
New Berlin, WI 53151 
800-558-0910 

Kawasald Synthesizer 
Sight & Sound, Inc. 
3200 Soulh 166th Slreet 
New Berlin, WI 53151 
800-558-0910 

Leatl Sheet Writer 
Entech 
P.O. Box 185 
Sun Volley, CA 91353 
213-768-6646 

MacM11sie 
Passport Designs, Inc. 
625 Miramontes Slreet 
Half Moon Bay, CA 94019 
415-726-0280 

~last.er Coua1,oser 
Access Sottwore 
3678 West 2100 South 
Solt Lake City, UT 84120 
801-973-0123 

Melodiau Keyboard 
Melodion, Inc. 
115 Broadway, Suile 122 
New York, NY 10006 
212-406-5163 

Moon du st. 
Creative Software 
960 Hamlin Court 
Sunnyvale, CA 94089 
408-7 45-1655 

Movie Mttsicul Madness 
CBS Software 
One Fawcell Place 
Greenwich, CT 06836 
203-622-2500 

Music Made Easy 
Alfred Publishing Co. 
P.O. Box 5964 
Sherman Ooks, CA 91413 
8 l 8-995-8811 

MHsic Maestro 
Springboard 
7807 Creekridge Circle 
Minneapolis, MN 55435 
800-328-1223 

Music.Mate Keyboard 
Sequential Circuits 
3051 North First SI. 
Son Jose, CA 95134 
408-946-5240 
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Master Composer from Ac cess flips 
screens of standard music notation as 
the music plays . Eleven user-change
able pre-sets are provided , and SID 
can be fully accessed . Relocatable. in
terrupt-driv en music files are created 
and can be easily added to existing 
prog rams. 

Bank Str eet Music Writer from 
Mindscap e is another translatio n of a 
composition program tha t was origin
ally writt en for a diffe rent computer. It 
has good documentation and nice 
screen displays with some really good 
features including tri plets, repeats 
and dynamic contro ls, but very limit 
ed access to SID's special features . 

Sing tlte Notes In: 
New on the market is a method of 
enteri ng notes by sing ing into a mi 
crophone attached to the Commodore 
64. Voice Master from Covox is a 
voice digit izer and recogni t ion unit 
with an intriguing new music compo
sitio n feature: As you sing (or whistle) 
a melody into the microphone that 
comes with it , SID plays the same 
tun e. seemingly right along with you. 
Notation is displayed on a music staff 
on the screen . Ac tually , your voice is 
digitized as you sing and the pitch is 
extracted and used by SID, along with 
pre-set instrument settings, to pro
duce th e sound . The delay is Just bar
ely noti ceable if you list en carefully 
(which isn 't easy to do whil e you're 
singing) . Thi s is a brand-new way to 
access SID, so the software that 
comes with it doesn 't accommodate a 
second voice or do anything fancy 
yet . 

Musie Videos 
Non-gam e programs which combin e 
music and graphics are often called 
" music vid eos," and the Commodore 
64 is especially well -suited for creat
ing them. Software is available to help 
you create both music and graphics 
or to writ e music that you can add to 
programs (games. for instance) whi ch 
you've written yourse lf. 

For instance , you can create music 
with the Music Processor from Sight 
& Sound (upgrades are $15.00) by one 
of three method s: using the Incredi
ble Mu sic Keyboard, playi ng the 64's 
keyboard as a piano . or using the resi
dent mu sic programming language 
that lets you enter (and edit) mu sic 
alphanumerically . Ninety-nine instru 
ment pre-sets are supplied . 

With the Music Video Kit , you can 
design a high-resolutio n background 
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screen and up to five spri tes. which 
you can ani mate. With the back
groun d on the screen , you then play 
th e mu sic while leading each sprite 
one at a t1me around the screen with 
a joystick . It 's recorded automatical ly , 
and you can then sit back and watch 
your music video. 

If you 're not long on creativity , you 
can simply recombin e or personali~e 
the graphics and music provided on 
the program disks: 26 high -resolution 
backgr ounds, 60 sprites and 10 songs 
on the Music Video Kit; 14 songs on 
the Mu sic Processor; and 8 songs on 
each of the Sigh t & Sound's four 
Comput er Song Albums. 

Programmer' s Aid s 
You can also create graphics /mus ic 
combin ations with Act iv ision's De 
sign er 's Penci l, or Simons ' BASIC and 
SuperExpander 64 from Commodore. 
as w ell as othe r programming aids. 
The emphasi s here is on graphics , 
how ever , so you'll need a fair knowl 
edge of music to add any sophis ticat 
ed sound. None contains extensive mu
sic or graphics librari es (li ke the Sight 
& Sound series) to get you started . 

Add ing mus ic to a free-standing 
BASIC program isn 't as easy as it 
sounds. because the graphics pause 
whil e SID plays. This isn't a problem 
if the music is in int errupt -driv en ma
chin e code. If you aren 't a machine 
languag e programmer, the se compo
sition programs, describ ed elsewhere 
in this article, create such music files 
and allow you to add them to your 
own programs: Allegr o, Master Com
pos er, Note Pro n with the Not e Pro 
Bridg e, and Studio 64 w ith Add 
Mu s'ln. 

Mu sic is ent ered alphanum erically 
with these programs , by letter. name, 
and nu mber. Thi s method appeals to 
programmers because , for them, it's 
more accurate and easier to debug 
th an standard music notatio n. 

All egro (form erly called P.A.S.S.) 
from Artworx, compil es music files 
wri tten with it in FORTE. a music 
progr amming language derived pri 
marily from FORTH . Allegro offers full 
SID access and 50 pre-set i nstru
m ent s, modulation , pul se w id t h 
sweeps, echoing , wah-wah, heavy 
metal and othe r impressive pre-pro
gramm ed musi cal effects . Allegro is 
compatible with the incredible Mu sic 
Keyboard from Sight & Sound, but 
also allows mu sic entry alphanu meri 
cally (with full-screen editing) or by 
playing the 64's keyboard as a piano. 

Its interrupt -driv en mu sic files can be 
added to existing programs. The sam
ple All egro music fil es (nine with the 
main progra m with 44 more on a 
Sampler disk) are subtle and sophisti 
cated-they are truly musicaJ-and 
are the best I've ever heard from SID. 

Synt.hy 64 from Ab acus was one of 
th e first composition programs on the 
market . With it, you wr ite music in a 

Continued on pg. 122 

Other l'tl11~ieal Ways 

Guitar Master from Master Soft 
is a co mbinati on book and disk that 
teac hes you how to play th.e guitar. 
Th e book ha s 64 se lf-paced less ons 
to guid e you aro un d eight progmms 
0 11 tec hniqu e (chord fingering, 
scales, pick and Rlru m patterns and 
progressions, for example) as well 
as theory. On-s c reen graph ics and 
aura l reinforc ement bY SID are both 
hancUed well. Tmmp et Master is 
s imilarly struct ur ed. 

Music Mudc .Easy from Alfred 
Publishing Company is u book/disk 
package that teaches ge neral music 
theo ry. It starts from scratch witl1 
note placem ent on boU1 trebl e and 
bas s staves, and end s wi th co mp os
ing and han11oniiin g a melody ill a 
major key. P1·ucticnJ 1l1eory, avuil
able in U1ree i-;eµurate volum es, is 
the classroom vers ion. 

Tune Trivia from Sight & Sound 
is four musi c games on one d isk. 
Up to six players a rc allowed. and 
tJ1ere mu st be a million qu e!.tic,ns. 
You cun udd your ow n, along witJ1 
tun es to malch. 

Auricle: The Fihn Composer's 
Time Processor is a utility pro gram 
for coo rdinatin g the sp lit -seco nd 
Umjng of mu s ic to dramatic actio n 
in motio n pictur es . A MIDI versi on 
may be availab le by the Ume you 
read U1is. MIDI , or J'.'lusical In st m
menl Di gital ln te1face. is a develo p
ing software and hardware standard 
for co nnectin g different kinds of 
pro fess ional mu s ic synthes ize rs 
and drum ma chin es lo a co mputer. 
Thi s res ul ts ill a s taggering arruy of 
benefits to profess ional mu sicians , 
not U1e least of whi ch allows li ve 
pe1formances witJ1 more (and fanci
er) sounds than p laye rs have fin
gers, and pr e-reco rding ihings like 
st.age lightin g Lo coo rdinat e with tJ,e 
n1uHic. Comm odo re 64 MIDI i11ler
faccH are now ava ilable from most 
m~j or in stn un ent manufacl:tu-e.rs. 



64 Ways to Make .Mnsi e 
Mns ie Port lieybourd On Stage (Song Albu.m ) SoundClia.~er 64 Ke yboard 
Tech Sketch, Inc. Sight & Sound, Inc. Passport Designs, Inc. 
26 Just Rood 3200 South 166th Street 625 Miramontes Street 
Fairfield, NJ 07006 New Berlin, WI 53151 Half Moon Boy, CA 94019 
800-526-2514 $149.95 800-558-0910 S 14.95 415-726-0280 $199.00 

!lnsie Processor Police Hibvare Springsteen Hitware 
Sight & Sound, Inc. Passport Designs, Inc. Passport Designs, Inc. 
3200 South 166th Street 625 Miramontes Street 625 Miramontes Street 
New Berlin, WI 53151 Half Moon Boy, CA 94019 Half Moon Boy, CA 94019 
800-558-0910 415-726-0280 S 19.95 415-726-0280 S 19.95 

Mns ieSh o 1• Praetieal 111c o ry Stndio64 
Broderbund Alfred Publishing Co. Entech 
17 Paul Drive P.O. Box 5964 P.O. Box 185 
Son Rafael, CA 94903 Sherman Oaks, CA 914 13 Sun Volley, CA 91353 
415-4 79-1170 $ 44.95 818-995-881 l S 79.95 818-768-6646 S 39.95 

ltlnsi e Studio RhytlunM as t.er Super Mus ic Box 
Activision, Inc. Melodion, Inc. Personal Peripherals 
2350 BoyshOre Frontage Rood 115 Broadway, Suite 122 1505 South Green 
Mountain View, CA 94043 New York, NY 10006 Longview, TX 75602 
800-227-9759 S 39.95 212-406-5163 S 39.95 214-758-8874 $ 19.95 

Musie Vide o ruts (Al bu ua) Hock Conce rt {Album) S n1>erExpan der 64 
Sight & Sound, Inc. Sight & Sound, Inc. Commodore Business Machines 
3200 South 166th Street 3200 South 1661h Street 1200 Wilson Drive 
New Berlin, WI 53151 New Berlin, WI 5315 l West Chester, PA 19380 
800-558-09 l 0 $ 14.95 800-558-0910 $ 14.95 21 5-431 -9100 $ 29.95 

Music Vicleo Kit. lloek•N'Rh)rtl tm Syuth e y64 
Sight & Sound, Inc. Spinnaker Software Abacus Software 
3200 South 1 66th Street One Kendall Square P.O. Box 7211 
New Berlin, WI 53151 Cambridge, MA 02139 Grand Rapids, Ml 4951 O 
800-558-09 l 0 S 39.95 617-494-1200 $ 39.95 616-241-5510 S 32.95 
Music Writer- "64 " Simons ' BASIC 3001 A S ound Odyssey 
Double E Electronics Commodore Business Machines Sight & Sound, Inc. 
12027 Pacific Street 1200 WIison Drive 3200 South 166th St. 
Omaha, NE 68154 West Chester, PA 19380 New Berlin, WI 53151 
402-334-7870 S 69.95 215-431-9100 S 34.95 800-558-0910 $ 39.95 
Mus iCalc I Solid Gold (Song Al bum ) Tram11>et Muster 
Waveform, Inc. Sight & Sound, Inc. MasterSofl 
1912 Bonito Woy 3200 South 166th Street P.O. Box 1027 
Berkeley, CA 94 704 New Berlin, WI 53151 Bend, OR 97709 
4 l 5-841-9866 800-558-0910 $ 14.95 503-388-7654 $ 49.95 
.ffnsiCa lc II S on g Bnilder 1'wuac 1'1•lvia 
Waveform, Inc. sequential Circuits Sigh! & Sound, Inc. 
1912 Bonito Woy 3051 North Flrsl St. 3200 South 166th Slreel 
Berkeley, CA 94 704 Son Jose, CA 95134 New Berlin, WI 53151 
415-841-9866 $ 19.95 408-946-5240 $ 39.95 800-558-0910 $34.95 
MusiCalelU Song Editor Van Halen IIUware 
Waveform, Inc. sequential Circuits Passport Designs, Inc. 
1912 Bonito Woy 3051 North First St. 625 Miramontes Streel 
Berkeley, CA 94704 Son Jose, CA 95134 Half Moon Boy, CA 94019 
415-841-9866 $ 19.95 408-946-5240 $ 39.95 415-726-0280 $ 19.95 
Not.ab le J•hanto 111 Song J•ri .utcr Voic e l'tlast.er 
DesignWore S8quentiol Circuits Covox. Inc. 
185 Beny Street 3051 North First SI. 675-0 Conger Street 
Son Francisco, CA 94107 Son Jose, CA 95134 Eugene. OR 97 402 
4 l 5-546-1866 $ 49.95 408-946-5240 $ 39.95 503-342-1271 S 89.95 
Note P ro Bridge Sound ~l aker Web Oimcnsion 
Electronic Lobs lndus. S8quenliol Circuits Inc. Activision, Inc. 
Box 7167 3051 North First St. 2350 Boyshore Frontage Rood 
Baltimore, MD 21218 Son Jose, CA 95134 Mountain View, CA 94043 
301-366-81 38 $ 39.95 408-946-5240 $ 39.95 800-227-9759 $ 34.95 
Note Pro II SongWri te r 
Electronic lobs lndus. Scorborough Systems 
Box 7167 55 North Broadway 
Bolllmore, MD 21 218 Tarrytown, NY 10591 
301-366-8138 S 49.95 914-332-4545 S 39.95 
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Photos by Dan Gutm an 
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The famous Japanese bullet train. If con travel nearly 150 miles per hour. but lr.s so smooth you 
barely nottce how last you're moving. The trains ore completely computer-controlled. If you don't get 
on or off at a stop within lour minutes. the doors close and the train just leaves. 



When you think of computers and electron
ics, you probab ly think of Japan. Along with 
the United States, Japan leads the world in 
computer technology , and we're constantly 
hearing about "the Japanese invasion " and 
"fifth generation computers" that will take 

Japanese 
amera, automobil e , video re

vision markets . 
ontributors, Dan Gutman. took a 
East recently and brought back 

us . He found that most of 

call out the floors for you-in Japanes e, of 
course. Nearly all the doors open automatically 
when you app roach them. Even the faucets 
tum on and off automatically when your hand 
passes in front of a sensor. The Japanese peo
ple love computers and electronics the way 
Americans love football and barbecues. 

Dan was captivated, not only by th e techno l
ogy of Japan, but also by the people, culture, 
and customs he found there. The photographs 
on these pages present just a small fraction of 
the wonders you would find if you took a trip to 
Japan . As the computer revolution matures, it 
might be wise for all of us to get to know a little 
bit about our techno logical sister overseas . 

On the streets of Jopon. you'll see 
ITodltlonol polm readers on the some 
street as hlgh-tech palm readers. This 
pair hod rigged up a computer to a 
photocopy machine ond a printer. 
Customers put their ho nd on the copy 
machine and the computer would 
determine on oppropr1ote fortune and ,.. 
pr1nl II out. II costs about $2. T 

Aklhoboro, or heoven !or electronic gadget lreoks. 
This live-block section ol Tokyo Is lined wall to wall 
wlltl stores selling computers, VCR's, TV's, olr 
conditioners, cameras, and Just about any kind of 
glzmo you con Imagine. They even sell 
refr1gerolors ond eleclTic gorllc presses on the 
slTeet. On Sundays, the slTeet Is closed off to all 
ITaffic and It becomes a pedeslTlan mall. 
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Pochlnko Is more popular than computer games In Japan. This game Is sort 
or a cross be!Ween plnboll and a slot machine. When you drop 1 oo yen Into 
the slot. those sliver bolls pour Into the troy. You tum a knob and the bolls 
shoot up to the top of the board. They foll down. hitting hundreds or nolls 
along the way. If they foll Into certain holes. you win more bolls. And so on. 
Pochlnko por1ors ore all over the streets or Japan. 
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SIiicon Street. In a section of Tokyo 
called Aklhoboro. you con actually 
buy microprocessors right on the 
street. This tiny store sold nothing but 
electronic components. 

The Japanese ore masters at making 
all sorts or tiny electronic glzmos. 1rs 
almost a necessity- there's Just not 
enough room In the country. They've 
Jammed about half the populotlon of 
the U.S. onto on Island the size of 
Colilomio. and most of the land Is 
mountainous. Everything In Japan Is 
smaller, Including the people. 



The arcades of Japan often have a game outside attracting attention on the 
street. This very Amerlcan-looklng fellow will arm wrestle with anyone who 
drops 100 yen In his slol. Notice that both hands ore operational, so lefties 
as well as rlghlles con try their luck. 

Long before the Nintendo Entertolnment System 
wos available In the United States. It hod captured 
about 90% of the Japanese market as the 
"Fomlly computer." Now lrs being sold with o 
robot. If you wont to check the prlces1 Ifs about 
250 yen to the dollar. Nintendo, by the way, 
hos been In business for Qbout 100 years. The 
company started out making ploytng cords. 

Japan leads the world In robollcs. 
There are robot-controlled factories 
here thot run 24 hours a day In 
complete darkness making things like 
vacuum cleaners and other 
appliances. This fellow was Just an 
amusing attracllon that was handing 
out adverllslng flyers to children on 

the street ~ ~ -
~~ ..• 
" . ~ 

jl"',r 

Who yo gonna coll? Japanese culture 
Is very different, but the people are 
big rans or Amerlco too. American 
movles, music, books, and fashions 
are usually very popular there. When 
I was there, the big lad among 
Japanese teenagers was to wear 
American high school bOseball 
Jackets. 
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Tuto ria ls are also convenient You 
don't have to rearrange .your schedu le 
to fie them in. Whenever it' s conve
nient for you to learn, the tutor ial pro
grams will obli ge you . 

An other big advantage of using a 
tutoria l is that it provides " hands -on" 
experie nce. The course materia l ex
plains the funct ion and (depending on 
the media) may even demonstrat e it . 
Th en it 's your turn to try i t for your
self . Th is interactivi ty bet ween the 
matenal and the student provides a 
positive learni ng experience. 

Now that we've seen the advan · 
tages of learning about your Commo
dore 64 through tu torial programs, 
let 's see what's available . 

VIDEO TAPES 
Commodore 64-Training Tap e 
PF Communications 
2727 N. Grove Industrial Drive #101 
Fresno, CA 93727 
(209) 255-1600 

laid-back, just as he is in real li fe. The 
progra m runs just short of tw o hours 
total t ime , and i t's an excellent way 
for a novic e to get acquainted wi th 
the com puter . While it doesn't teach 
you anythin g about prog rammi ng or 
advanced application functions , it 
presents the capabil it ies of the ma
ch ine in a very understandab le form. 
The video, audi o and prod uct ion 
standards in general are all very good, 
and it will provide enjoya ble viewing 
for the whole famil y. I recommen d it 
for the new user as an entertainin g 
way to get his or her feet wet . 

BP-3 
(Commodor e 64 Basic) 
Lynn Computer Service 
6831 W. 157th Street 
Tinley Park, IL 60477 
(312) 429-1915 

if you're inte rested in learning how 
to progr am in BASIC . the BP-3 video 
tape trom Lynn Computer Service is a 

It you're new to computing , I'd suggest 
joining a user group in your area. They're a 
great way to learn about computing and have 
fun at the same time . 
Commodore guru Jim Butterfield is 

the host on this videotape idea lly suit · 
ed to the new own er of a Commodore 
64. Jim takes the viewe r on a jou rney 
that explores the capabilities of th e 64 
in 14 short sessions . 

This tape does not teach program
ming . Instead, it covers the possible 
uses and 1mpress1ve capabilitie s of 
the 64. It 's partic ularly useful for ac· 
quainting the new user with the ma
chine itse lf and showca sing the mar
velous thin gs tha t can be done wit h 
it. Butte rfie ld starts at the beg inning 
by unpacking a 64 from the carton 
and hooki ng it up, explaining what 
he's doing every step of the way . 

The inform_ation covered in the 14 
session s includes an explanat ion of 
what the Commodore 64 is , how to 
get started, running programs, ex
plaini ng how progra ms wor k , and 
pumng them to work . Other sessions 
touch on the subj ects of storing infor · 
mat ion , using the 64 as a learning 
tool , telecommunications , and pro
gramm ing languages. The tape also 
lig htly covers graphics. music , games 
and simulations. 

Butter field's style is easy-goi ng and 
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great way to start. The actua l screen 
disp lay of a Commodore 64 provides 
the video focal point of the material 
while a friendly female voice handles 
the narrat ive . The materi al covered in 
this videota pe is quite comprehen· 
siv e, start ing w it h a tour of the key
board and going right through some 
advanced prog ramming techmques . 

Total runnin g t ime for the tape is 
just short of two hours and it covers a 
lot of ground in this t ime. The narra
t ive encourages the user to pause the 
tape frequently and try out functions 
or exercises bein g demonstrated . 
This interact iv it y facil itates learning 
and holds the viewe r's interest . 

This video cassette serves as an ad· 
junc t to the Commodore 64's user 
manual and provid es an excellent in
trod uction to BASIC programmin g . 
While the produc tion tec hnique isn't 
exactly up to "Hollywood " standards, 
the mate rial contai ned and the way it 
is presented make up for it. Lynn 
Computer Service also has a large se
lection of oth er comput er t utori al 
tapes for bot h the 64 and VIC-20 on 
mastering several comme rcial appli · 
cat ions softw are programs. 

AUDIO TAPES 
How to Operate the 
Commodore 64 
Fliptrack Learning Systems 
999 M ain Street , Suite 200 
Glen Ellyn , lL 60137 
(312) 790-1117 

This is a mixed -media tutorial pro 
gram that consists of two aud iocas
settes, one program cassette , and a 
quick reference guide. To take full ad
vantage of the material present ed m 
this tu torial, you' ll need a datassette 
recorder. sinc e no disk is suppli ed 
with it. 

Since th e tu torial is presented on 
audio cassettes . the computer 
doesn't have to compete wit h a VCR 
over use of the telev ision . As with the 
other progr ams covered here, you're 
encouraged to pause frequent ly and 
try th ings out for yourself. 

The narrative is of excell ent quality , 
bot h fro m product ion and con tent 
standpoi nts . Lee McFadden . the nar
rator , starts with a tour of the Com
modore 64's keyboard and works his 
way up through just about every 
stag e of BASIC programming , includ · 
ing music and sprites. It's a tho rough 
tutorial that presents the material in a 
very palatable form. 

In spi te of the fact that the sample 
programs are not availabl e on disk, 
How to Operate the Commodore 64 1s 
an excellent tutorial for the novice 
and I recommend it . 

DISK-BASED TUTORIALS 
Step -by-St ep 
Program De s ign, Inc. 
P.O. Box 4779 
Greenwich , CT 06830 
(203) 661-8799 

Step -by -Step foregoes the elemen 
tary aspects of sett ing up the comp ut
er and touring the keyboard . since 
these topics are well covered in the 
Commodore 64's manua l. Instead, 
this tutorial jumps right in and starts 
teach ing you programming in BASIC. 

Step-by -Step is supplied on disk 
along with a comprehensive "course " 
manual (a cassette version is also 
availab le). Compreh ensive is a good 
word to use here. since the tuto rial 
goes into great depth and provides a 
wealth of information - even explain· 
ing the differences between machine· 
langu age and BASIC progr amm ing. 

The course material is in the form 
of lessons, and each lesson is divided 
into "frames" (a frame is simply a 



You can now learn to use and program your 
Commodor e 64 from audio and videotap e 
courses-and even from disk -base d cou rses 
using the comput er its elf as th e instructional 
medium . 

side. The "B " side takes you through 
advanced BASI C functions . sprit e 
graphics and music/sou nd synthesis. 

This packag e won 't make you a 
BASIC programmin g whiz , but it will 
get you off to a good start . The mate
rial is present ed in a highly entertain
ing and interestin g format. This pack 
age is like ly to find favor among 
younger novice programmers. 

screenful of informati on). Quizzes are 
includ ed at the end of the manual so 
that you may check your comprehen
sion and progress as you proceed. I 
parti cularly like thi s feature, since it 
lets you isolate problem areas and de
vote further att ent ion to them. Of 
course, the correct answers are also 
provid ed to help you grade your per
formanc e. 

The mate rial is present ed in a 
straightf orw ard and logical manner. 
Such copies as loops, integ ers and 
other functions and statements are i l
lustrat ed generous ly with example 
programs. 

Thi s is an excellent BASIC tu torial 
package chat should have you wr iti ng 
your own " bug -free" program s in 
very short order. It doesn't get into 
comp lex graphics , spri te or music 
funct ions. but it does provide a good 
foun datio n on the basics of BASIC. 
Add i ti onally. Program Design , Inc. 
has a numb er of other tutorial pro
grams whi ch pick up wh ere Step -by
Step leaves off. 

I Am the C-64 
Creativ e Software 
960 Hamlin Court 
Sunnyval e, CA 94089 
(408) 745-1655 

If you 're a person who doesn 't lik e 
to read manuals , you'll like this tucori
al. All of the necessary text is inclu d
ed on the computer' s video display 
and , consequent ly, no manual is sup
plied with th e disk . 

Whil e I Am the C-64 will provid e a 
good foundation in BASIC program
ming for users of all ages, this pack 
age is particu larly well suited to the 
youngst er. Lavish use of graphic s, 
anim ation and sound will hold the us
er's att ention and keep his or her in 

terest level high . 
The course is presented in a series 

of six lessons. each taking about ten 
minut es to complete . A double -sided 
disket te is used , which has lessons 
one to three on the " A " side and four 
to six on the " B' ' side. A provi sion 

has been included to back up and 
review previous screens, should the 
user desire to do so. 

The lessons includ e an overall in
troduct ion to the Comm odore 64. an 
introducti on to the keyboard. and an 
introduction to BASIC on the " A " 

Even comp1:1ter z;wvfces with cold feet feel comfortab le learning 
from books. No t" only that , but)JookS'are compact and portable, 
making them the most convenient com,Puter tuto rs available . 
A nd there's certainly no shortag e of volumes that teach new 
Commodore own ers' how to use their equipment . To help you 
get start ed, here is a brief list of recommended ref}.ding . 

Commodore 64 User's Handbook, by Weber Systems. Inc. Staff JBallantine . $9.95). 
js an excellent manu al that prbvides everything the Commodore 64 user 
n,eeas from the moment the machin e (s taken from its ca"rton . It describes 
exact ly how co install the compu ter. disk drive-or cassette.recorder , printer 
and modem, using either a mon itor m 'P.Y_ set, then gives a key-by -key 
introduct (on tcr the equ ipment' s operation . Abou t a thi rd o( the "book 1s 
devoted to BASIC programm in g, with 9 special secti on tbc1t unveils the-
Commodor (;l 64's sound and graphics capab1lities . It 's wri tte n on a l'µgh 
school or adul t level. wi th some computer jargon, but ~here's a glossary at 
the back of the book to clear up most qu estions-, Each sect ion provides 
sample programs so readers can test the theories they 've learned. Al though 
it 's not a step -by -step programmi ng gui de, it does provide a solid back· 
ground in programming to get the user started . At: the same time, it 's 
an excellent hardwc;1re guide for Commodore users, 'including technical 
details and troublesho6ting informa tion to help keep the equipm ent' 
running pwper ly. 

Using the Commodore 64, by Len Lyons with Joe Campbell and Herb Moore 
(Addi son-Wesley, $14.95). fs a step -by-steQ guide to the keyboard , di sk 
drive , cassette recorder a,nd _printer. It carries the h~w owner through 
keyboard exercises and sim ple programm ing routines . usin g straightfor 
w ard, uncomplicated language . It explain s the reasoning behi nd each entry 
so learners understand why the compu ter works as 'it does, rather than 
simply having them memorize function s. Half the book is devoted to special 
appli q 1tions , includ lng detai led 1nstru cc1ons on using word proc essing , 
financi al management , record keeping and telecommunicat fons1 as well as 
games and educational programs. This ) s an excellent text for beginn ers. 
The uncomplicated language and careful explanation s make it especially 
helpful for Commodor e users of all ages, 

Len Lyons penned yet another volumeJ thi s one to help computeri sts 
become versed in telecomputing . The Commodore 64 Connection (Addison-We s-
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ley, $16.95) discusses the necessary hardware for telecommunication s 
includ ing sugges tio ns for how to choose the right modem , then explain~ 
how to hook up and use the VICMODEM and Commodor e's AutoModem . ft 
also demystifies baud rates and smart softw are. The book gives a compr e
hensive explanation of wha t te lecommun ications can prov1de to users, and 
discusses the specific servic es the Commodore owner can tap , such as 
CompuServe, The Source , Dow Jones News , On-line Shopping, and com
puteriz ed bulletin boards . It's Just the helpful mater ial needed for any user 
planning to go on-11ne. 

Kids To Kids On The Commodore 64, by Sam Edge. Billy Sanders and Kris Hauser 
(Datamost, $9.95) is especially for the young set. In simple language, it 
teaches children to use the equip ment, then guides th em through simpl e 
BASIC programming inst ruction s. Children learn to writ e their own games 
by following tu torials that make the process completely clear. The simplfcity 
of th e lessons makes Kids To Kids ideal for youthful computer users, but also 
appealing for older adults who 'd like to learn the basics in easy steps. 

Computer Playground by M.J. Winte r (Datamost , $9.95) is another book for 
youngsters , bu t this is aim ed at chil dren in grades two through six . It 
cont ains a collect ion of BASIC activities presented as problems in a work 
book format . Chi ldren type and run sample programs. modify them , even 
compl ete partially writt en progr ams. while learning key BASIC commands . 
The language is very easy, and the book is illustrated w.ith cartoons and 
pictur es for the chi ld to colbr. 

BASIC Is Child's Play, by Robert Grauer, Judy Gordon and Marsha Scheme! 
(Prenti ce-Hall , $14.95), fs for grammar school kids and their parents . It 
requires no background know ledge and encourages the reader to partici 
pate by actually handling the computer. The programming exampl es are 
ti ed to elementary school subjects . This is a non-threatening, but slightly 

-Jnore serious book for youngst ers who 'll be studying with parental or class
room help. 

Commodore 64 BASIC Programming, by Peter Holmes and Derek Bush (Hayden, 
$29.95). is a book and sof~ware package containing one disk and a 300-page 
text that teach adul ts to create programs with sound , graphi cs and music . It 
expl ains the fund amental comm ands and utiliti es in a primary computf ng 
lesson that prepares users for BASIC programming . The disk contain s 
gam es, utility programs, and a learning program that accompani es the 
explanatlons in the book. 

The same pair of c;\uthors wro te Commodore 64 Assembly Language Programming 
(Hayden , $29.95). Anot her software/book combinati on , this self-paced 
course gufdes adult beginners through assembly language programming . 
The software compl ements the book, providing exercises based on the text 
lessons. It also contains a full-featured assembler and a binary -hexadecimal 
conversion tutor. Computerists who master these lessons learn the essen~ 
tials of assembly language programming , inc luding branch ing, screen dis 
play~ addressing modes, interrup ts, maCJo jnstru ctfons, floating -poin t calcu 
lations , and the 6~'s built - in subroutine s. 

Commodore 64 Color Graphics: An Advanced Guide, by Shaffer & Shaffer Appli ed 
Research & Development (Arr ays, $14.95), is for programm ers who have 
learned the primary lessons and are ready for sometbin g a little more 
d1:Wcult. The book gives specifi c instruct i ons to help programmers develop 
hi gh -speed graphic routines just lik e the professionals write . Although not 
as easy to follow as the tutori als written for childre n or new computer' 
own ers, this book presents a lot of meat for more advanced student pro
gramm ers. 

Computerists wh o already can program fn BASIC will enjoy Dr. C. Wacko's 
Miracle Guide to Designing & Programming Your Own Commodore Computer Arcade Games, 
by David Heller and John Johnson (Addison -Wesley, $12.96). lt.'s filled with 
helpful hints to let programmers write games . There are specHic routines 
includ ed to design playing fields, character s, sounds and animation se
quenc es.. Although the book does presume advance programming knowl 
edge, it 's a good step-by -step guide to take a new programmer to near
professional levels. I t 's also avai lable as a booklsoftwa re package for $29,95. 
The disk contains th e book's programs in a rec;\dy-to-run format. Cl 
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Here's a heavy-duty tutorial that 
really gets into thin gs. In addi tion to 
providing a com plete BASIC lan
guag e tutorial , it also in cludes a 
music edito r/generator, music pro
gramm ing demonstrato r, sprit e edi 
tor/ generator , and sprit e program
ming demonstrat or. Th is material is 
further explained in an excellent refer
ence manual. Since the tutorial is en
tirely menu-driven , using it is really 
sim ple. 

Included on the tuto nal disks are 
several demonstration programs that 
illu strat e how comm ands and state
ments affect program operation . The 
material is present ed in an easy-to
understand format, but it takes more 
of a " no-nonsense" approach than 
some oth er produ cts covered here. It 
is therefore, probably better suit ed for 
teen-ag ed and older users than for 
young sters. 

CodePro-64 provi des an excellent 
introducnon to BASIC. but it goes 
qu ite a bit furt her than that . Even 
seasoned programm ers wi ll find the 
sect ions on sprit es and music to be 
valuable. It's qu ite evide nt that much 
planning and foreth ought went into 
creating this highly useful and com
prehensive tutorial package. 

I recomm end th is tutorial especially 
to those users who are seriously inte r
ested in learning about BASIC pro
grammin g, musi c and spri tes on the 
64. If you fit that descript ion , th is 
packa ge is wha t you'r e looking for. 

Step One 
Whiz Kids Educational Computer 
Centres, Inc. 
28-238 Davenport Road 
Toronto , Ontario M5R 1J6 
Canada 
(416) 789-1770 

Here 's anoth er excellent di sk 
based tut orial , w hich claims to be 
" The Complete Computer Course.·· 
and I 'm inc lin ed to agree with that 
statem ent . It touch es on just about 
every aspect of computing with a 
Commodore 64. 

BASIC program ming is covered in 
great depth by Step One. An excel
lent manual provides the bulk of text 
and related inform ation . whil e the 
disk contains examp le prog rams and 
exercises. The comb ination of the 
two adds up to a superb home-stud y 
tutor ial. 

Educati onal gam es are also pro
Co11111111cd 011 page 126 



9.95 for the current LOADSTAR disk companion to Power Ploy 
9.95 (or the current LOADSTAR disk companion to Commodore 

Microcomputetl 
D $39.95 for the next 6 issues o( LOADSTAR 
D S69.95 for the next 12 issues of LOADSTAR 



WHY THE COMMODORE 64 ISN·T 
IN A CLASS BY ITSELF. 



At Commodore, we think it's easier for school children to learn 
about a computer by using it rather than by waiting to use it. 

So, we sell the Commodore 64™ at about half the cost of 
comparable computers. 

With the money you save on the Commodore 64, you can afford 
the things you'll really need: more Commodore 64's. I 

In fact you can create a powerful but economical "Local 
Network" with 8 computers sharing one disc drive. 

The Commodore 64 features: 64K memocy, 66 key_tyRewriter
s:tv.le keyboard, 16 color high resolution graRhics, 9 octave music 
~ynthesizer and 3-dimensional SRrites. 

And the same commitment we make to hardware, we're making 
to software. We have highly rated Logo and PILOT programs. I 
Much of the well recognized MECC™ courseware and the Edufu~1™ 
Series from Milliken wi ll soon be available. There are hundreds of other 
programs, including a wealth of public domain software for the 
Commodore 64. Our newest additions are 30 early learning programs 
from Midwest Software. 

So you see, the all purpose Commodore 64 really is in a class 
by itself. 

For further information on the Commodore 64 and our 250 
Educational Resource Centers, contact your nearest CommodorE, 
Education Dealer. 
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SOFT ARE REVIEWS 

Music Video Kit 
Computer: Commodore 64 
Publisher: Sight & Sound 

3200 S. 166th Street 
New Berlin . WI 53151 

Medium: Disk 
Pric e: $49.95 

M usic Video Kit. designed by Peter 
Engelb rite and produced by Sight & 
Sound, uses the video magic of the 
Commodo re 64 in coniunction with 
its music capabibty Be entertained 
by the performances included in Mu
sic Video Kit, or create your own. 

There are several performances in
cluded th at give you an idea of the 
program's potent ial It is impor tant to 
reali ze that what you see here is what 
you can actually create . 

The Program 
In Create Video , choose the back
ground, actors, and music to be used. 
Music Video Ki t comes with over 25 
different backgrounds from a · 'Rock 
Stage" to " An cient Ruins.· · some 60 
different acto rs , including space
ship s, pun k rockers, and over 15 
pieces of mus ic. from " Sweet 
Dreams " co a Bach fugue from ' 'The 
Well Tem pered Clavier. ' ' 

Each actor 's movements are re
corded separately with a Joystick . 
much like making a multi -track audio 
recording. There are a variety of ac
tions produced w ith the joyst ick
make th e actors d isappear. move 
them behind the background , and 
change colors. 

The Graphics Editor creates back
grounds and actors , or edits back
ground and actors already created . 
However. before you go ahead and try 
to design your own actor, follow the 
example in the documentation. The 
documen tation leads you through the 
creat ion and illus trates how to ani
mate your actor so it responds to the 
joystic k. Th ere are 128 possible 
"shapes" per actor. Combinmg these 
shapes in a sequenc e creates anima
tion . As the actor is created and ani 
mated . a " texted " is compiled and 
stored in the graphics language , 
BA SM. 
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If you want to 
create animation 

with music, 
Music Video 

Kit will give you 
the tools to go 

the distance. 

To actu ally create an actor or back· 
ground . you are given a menu . Before 
you begin to draw. make sure you 
delete wh at is in memory . With the 
background memory cleared, use the 
Draw Bacl<ground optio n of the menu. 
Again. start by following the docu· 
mentat1on. which will fam1llanze you 
with the commands . A help screen 1s 
availab le and will appear as soon as 
you enter the draw mode. 

Whereas the actors are made up of 
"shapes ,'' the backgrounds are corn· 
posed of a series of characters . Each 
character is eigh t ·by· eight pixel s. 
Mov e between the character editor 
and the background screen, placing 
your "characters " on the screen wi th 
the joystick . One problem does occur . 
howev er, when you try to use the 
paint command . The manual ind1· 
cates you press " P" and move the 
cursor through the area you wish to 
paint . You will find that the " P" is 
actua lly the print command. Painting 
i s accompli shed usin g a fi lled-in 
"character" in th e color of your 
choic e 

As you create your charact ers. you 
will notic e at the bottom of the screen 
a groupmg of characters that you pre· 
viously created . Thjs group is called a 
"prop ." Using several props to create 
a grove of trees is far less tedious tha n 
placing individua l characters . Any re
peated object or background patte rn 
is much easier to draw using the 
props . 

The docum entation will take you 
into more advanced background 
modes . Once familiar with these, your 
imagination can fly, and you can ere· 
ate int eresting backgro unds no mat· 
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ter what your sk,ll level 
After you create your accors and 

backgrounds, the text can be saved to 
disk. This text uses the graphics lan
guage and can be accessed in eit her 
the actor or background modes. Now 
edit your creation s. The documenta · 
t1on includes expl anations of the 
funct10ns and commands of the 
graphics languag e, and edi t ing is ac· 
compli shed the same way one edits a 
BASIC program . This feature is a 
great strength and makes the pro· 
gram transparent . You don't need to 
search for the "secrets." 

Music Video Kit does not contai n 
the same editing and creatio n capac· 
i ty for music as it does for actors and 
backgrounds . How ever . Sight & 
Sound has another program called 
Music Processor whi ch is completely 
compatibl e with th e Music Video Kit . 
The Music Processor, used with Mu· 
sic Video Kit , gives you total cont rol 
over both sound and visuals. 

Now that the backg round . actors. 
and music have been stored on disk , 
you can go back to the mam menu of 
the graph i cs editor and load the " per
former " part of the program. Create 
your own perform ance the same way 
you created your backgrounds, ac
tors, and music. First load them. then 
record the performance and save it. 
You now have an original work. 

Music Video Kit has a suggested 
retail price of $49.95 and 1s well worth 
it . Music Processor retails for $34.95. 
(This program is bemg updated to in
clude a music printing program.) If 
you want to create animation with 
music, Music Video Kit will gjve you 
all the tools to go the di stance. m 



SOFTWARE REVIEWS 

The Music 
Studio 
Computer: Commodore 64 
Publisher: Activision 

2350 Bayshore 
Frontage Rd. 
Mountain View . CA 
94043 

Medium: Disk 
Price: $29.95 

s imilar to the format used by Com
modore 's Magic Desk. The Music 
Studio's option selection is made us
ing icons and the joystick . To hear, 
move the on-screen marker to the ear 
icon and hit the button . Tired of that 
piece? Move the marker to the trash 
can icon . press the button , and the 
composition is his tory. 

The Music Studio is composed of 
two sections: the Paintbox and the 
Music Editor . Get your experience in 
the Paintbox mode, then move on to 
the full-blown features of the Music 
Editor. View it as an easy way to get 
acquaint ed with the program . or with 
music in general. 

The main Mu sic Editor screen con
tains a doubl e sta ff and icon s for 
placement of notes (32nds must have 
been on vacation w hen the code was 
w ri tten), accidenta ls {sharps, flats 
and natu rals). rests, and the means to 
create trip lets or extend the value of 
any note by one half. 

There's also a wild " word s" option 
for the addition or alteration of lyrics , 
and a printer icon for creat ion of sheet 
music. Then, of course, there's the 
ubiquitous Fi le 13 (trash can) for 
those times when Murphy's Law 
st rikes again . 

By depressing the fire bu tto n whil e 
the pointer is on the ADSR (attack/d e
cay/sustain/re lease) symbol , you 're 
trans porterl to the waveform creation 
and manipL'lation screen . From here, 
you can access canned sound effects . 
Better yet , create original effects . 
Name them . then assign each one a 
color for palette identificat ion. This 
works equally well when you are 
changing the pre-supplied inst ru
ment voic es. 

Composers can vary frequencies, 
set the tilters (th ree) individual ly, and 

select from sync and ring modulation 
features. Or writ e in up to three in
struments simu ltaneously. 

Budding Beethovens may play the 
scale repeatedly as they vary the se
lected param eters. Change octaves , 
set pulse width, or address each of 
the ADSR functions . Most of these 
features are altered through horizon 
tally or vertically sliding bars, just li ke 
stereo equipm ent. 

Moving the pointer off-screen (bot
tom edge only) and pressing the fire 
button returns you to th e previous 
screen . You can then access the edit 
function wher e columns can be in
serted. deleted. copied . or moved . En
tire blocks may also be moved or cop
ied . 

lnvokmg the Key option changes 
keys, alters (en masse) the value of 
notes already placed, and transposes 
the entire composition to another key. 

Music Mode sets the playing speed 
(slide ad1ustments replace standard 
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notation here, too), goes to th e begin
ning or end of a compos ition, or 
scrolls through the music five col
umns at a t ime. This is also the place 
to tie notes togeth er,lset playback vol
ume, and insert repj ats and measure 
bars. 

Access Sound and select th e act ive 
instrument (s), change the instru ment 
box (like switc hing 6olors in a box of 
crayons) . or address I the ADSR enve
lope features . The choice of pre-set 
instruments inc ludes clarinet. rag pi
ano, trumpet, sax, bass sax, flute. 
drums. and violin . 

The Music Studio is a powerfu l, yet 
uncomplic ated program . Long after 
you learn the basics , it will surprise 
you with subtleties and nuanc es to 
further unleash your creative juices . 
Best of all , you don 't have to be a 
serious musician to enjoy The Music 
Studio . I recommend it to anyone 
looking for an easy way to unlock the 
sro chip's hidden capabilities DI 
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SOFTWARE REVIEWS REVIEWED BY TOM BENFORD 

Many Ways to 
Say I Love You 
Computer: Commodore 64 
Publisher : CBS Software 

Medium: 
Price: 

One Fawcett Place 
Greenwich, CT 06836 
Disk 
$29.95 

Turn your Commodore 64, 1541 disk 
drive , and monitor or TV screen into a 
passpon to the kingdom of make be
lieve . The result of the collabora tive 
efforts of Family CommunicaLions , 
Looking Glass Software, and CBS 
Software. Many Ways to Say I Love 
You is intended for youngsters aged 
four and up. 

Most people are familiar with Fred 
Rogers. the star of " Mr Rogers' 
Neighborhood ." ln his award -win 
ning PBS-TV senes, he takes young
sters on excu rsions into make-believe 
sit uatio ns. There. amid pleasant sce
narios. he expands communication 
skill s, provides them with creativ e op
portunities , and encourages self-ex
pression . Based on a "Mr . Rogers" 
orien tati on , Many Ways to Say I Love 
You prov ides similar opportunities us
ing th e 64. The program aids child ren 
in creat ing electronic greeting cards 
to share with fnends and relatives . 
Ad dit ionally, these expressive cre
atio ns may be stored on disk to be 
recalled for enjoyment at any time. 

Many Ways to Say I Love You has 
tw o skill levels. Level one contains the 
features that do not require text . such 
as crayon and sti ckers. Since no read
ing is required to operate in thi s 
mod e, it is ideal for the pre-li terate 
youngster . Level two contai ns the re
mainin g program features, includ ing 
text for word messages. With the ex
ception of " custom" text , all other 
program controls and features are im
plemented by the funct ion keys, the 
spacebar , and the RETURN key. 

A handy function -key template is 
supplied with the program dis k, be
cause the funct ion keys are used for 
direc tio nal control. The directions are 
indicated by arrows on the template, 
so reading ability isn't necessary 
here, either. This 1s a superb control 
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Children can 
create electronic 

greeting cards 
to share with 

friends and 
relatives. 

layout for youngsters (and parents) liked it . It 's one of those rare pieces of 
alik e: everything 1s logical, direct and educational software that keeps get
s1mple-1ust the way it should be. ting better as you use it . The only 

The graphics . animation, play me- · feature that it doesn't have is th e ca
chanics, and overall ambiance of the pability to print out the finished card 
program are excellent , and the music on a printer. Of course , the animation 
is outsLanding . Three themes from and music make up for this , but a 
the television show are provided , in- hard copy of the creation might have 
eluding "There Ar e Many Ways co been a really nice touch. 
Say I Love You," 'Won't You Be My The program provides choices for 
Neighbo r?" and "It"s Such a Good backg rounds, borders , adding or eras
Feeling ," in addition to " Frere Jae- ing "st ickers" (designs). incl udin g 
ques," "Twink le. Twink le Litt le Star," word messages, creati ng mu sic, 
and " Brahms' Lullaby ." drawi ng your own block designs , or 

Some words of praise are in order animating your "stic kers." When the 
here for the outstanding documenta- creation is fin ished , you can save i t to 
tion . ln addition to clearly telling you disk, throw it away in the trash can, 
w hat the contro ls are and wh at they or deliver i t . Throwing it away , repre
do, illustratio ns augment the text to sented by a trash can icon, clears the 
help you ngste rs along. Combined screen and takes you back to the be
wi th the great control mechanics I gi nning. Saving to disk allows you to 
mentioned earlier . this manual makes gi ve the greet ing card a fi le name and 
th e program easy to use. even for the call it back in the future. 
very young chil d . Deliv ering a card is the real fun part 

Also inc luded in the manual is ' 'A of Many Ways to Say I Love You. 
Message From Mr . Rogers," in which When this op tion is selec ted , t he 
M r. Rogers explains to youngsters screen clears, a curtai n goes up , and 
how the program was developed . Pie- the well known M r. Rogers' Trolley 
tu res of the programming personnel travels across the screen deliv ering 
i nvolved are i ncluded. This message th e card, wh il e the equally w ell 
is wr itten in a true -to-TV Mr. Rogers known "tro lley" music plays in the 
narrati ve sty le. It 's a nice tauc h that background. Any stickers that were 
w orks very well. anima ted du ring the creat ion, as well 

Many Ways to Say I Love You is as any music that was selected be
entirely menu -dr iven. The menus use come active at this point. and the 
symbol ic representat ions (icons) of card is displayed in all its glory. 
their functions, rather than words . Overall. this program provides ex
Icons such as a crayon (for drawing) cellent educat ional and enter tain
and a musica l note (for adding music ment opportunities . Giving it t0 a 
to the card) help the child to develop youngste r is another one of the many 
deductive reasoning and logic skills . ways to say "I love you" to that spe-

The more I read the manual and cial young person in your neighbor-
played with the program, the more I hood . DI 
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Circles for the 
Commodore 128 
This program plays with the BASIC 7.0 word CIRCLE. 
The word CIRCLE does a lot more than just draw circles. 
If you change variabl es. you can make ovals, polygon s, 
rectang les. squares, tr iangles and straight li nes. Thi s 
colorful and eye-pleasing program mal<es designs by 
changing, at random, the combi nations of possible var 
iables with the CIRCLE statement . 

The word CIRCLE contains nine possible varjables. In 
this program. on lin e 200, we use only six. The first tw o, 
X and Y. are coord inat es for the center of the circle. The 
next two, XR and YR are for the X and Y radius of the 
circl e. 

This program doesn't use the next two possible vari 
ations in a CIRCLE statement. These variables deter
min e what part of the circle appears and disappear s, 
and are used for making arcs or partia l circles. 

The next variab le, I, is the degree of rotation . We can 
draw a vertical oval by making XR (the X radius) smaller 
than YR. Then we can tip the oval to the righ t '15 
degrees by makjng the variable I a 45. 

The last variable , A, is a tricky one. This variabl e 
determines the number of degrees between segments . 
The bigger the num ber , the farther th e straig ht line goes 
before turn ing to form the circle. If A were 90, we would 
make a square or parallelogram . If A were 60, we would 
have a six-sided figure . If you use other numbers. you 
can have sides of Jdd lengths . The normal default 1s two 
degrees. 

Lin e 30 sets the background color to blue-green. Line 
40 makes the random numbe rs. Then we enter the DO/ 
LOOP. Between the beginning of the DO/LOOP and the 
FOR/NEXT loop on line 190, we make our random num 
bers. 

Variabl e N will be the size of the FOR/NE XT loop. IL 
wrn be between 100 and 400 . The STEP size of the loop, 
S, will be between three and nine. The B. an "e xtr a" 
variable , will be a bin ary number-a one or zero. The 
" degree before angle" is held in D. I wished to favor 
smaller numbers. so a random numb er 1s picked be
tw een 1 and 245. Then a random numb er is picked 
betw een one and that number. This makes just occa
sional large number s. The color will be held in C. I have 
left out colors I considered undesir able. 

Now we pick the X and Y coordinat es for the circl e. I 
didn 't want to start a circ le on the edge of the screen so 
the cente r will be at least ten in from the edges of the 
screen . The radiuses XR and YR will be picked so the 
first circle will not go off the screen. Thi s is calcu lated 
from the X and Y coord inates for the center. 

Lin e 160 will toss out any figur e that is going to be too 
small . Line 170 throws out any circl e that is too round . 
Then we go to the FOR/NE XT loop. 

Lin es 210 to 270 make the changes in the CIRCLE 
command's variab les. Line 210 makes the "degree be-
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fore new angle' · chang e. The next four lines see where 
the circl e started and whether the fi gure should move 
toward the center of the screen. The next two lines , 260 
and 270, check to see if our figure is going out of 
bounds. Line 280 wi ll let us exit the program with a 
touch of the space bar. til 

Circle s 
20 TRAP 340 
30 COLOR 0,13:COLOR 4,13 
40 DEF FN R(X)=IN T (X*RND(l)+l) 
50 DO 
60 N=FN R(300)+100 
70 S=FN R(7) +2 
80 B=FN R(2)-l 
90 D=FN R(FN R(245)) 
100 C=FN R(l0):IF C=6 THEN 10 0 
110 X=FN R(300)+10:HX=X 
120 Y=FN R(l80)+10:HY=Y 
130 XR=FN R(l60+(X-150) *(X >=l60)+ 

(170-X)*(X< =l60))+10 . 
14 0 YR=FN R(l00+(Y-90) *(Y> =l00)+ 

(110-Y)*(Y< =l 00))+10 
150 COLOR l ,C 
160 IF XR+YR<45 THEN LOOP 
170 IF ABS(XR-YR) <S THEN LOOP 
180 GRAPHIC 1,1 
190 FOR I=l T'O N STEPS 
200 CIRCLE, X, Y,XR , YR,,, I,D 
210 D=D+B :IF 0)245 THEN D=245 
220 IF HX<ll0 THEN X=X+2+2*B 
230 IF HX>210 THEN X=X-2 -2*8 
240 I F HY>l30 THEN Y=Y-2-2* B 
250 I F HY<70 THEN Y=Y+2+2* B 
26 0 IF Y>230 OR Y<0 THEN 300 
270 IF X>35 0 OR X<0 THEN 300 
280 GET A$: IF A$<> "" THEN EXIT 
290 NEXT 
300 SLEEP 1 
310 LOOP 
320 GRAPHIC 0:COL OR 0 ,7 
330 STOP 
340 RUN (END> 
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BASICally Simple 
How well do you know your BASIC 
keywords and commands? 

The answers for thi s crossword puzzle are the famil iar 
Commodor e BASIC commands, keywords and func· 
t ions. The questions, however, aren' t! Answers on page 
128. 

Clu es Across: 
3. Stuffy 
5. Upcoming 
8. Tread 
9. Receive 

10. Furtiv e glance 
11. "I shall ---- --." 
12. Often experienced in the nose 
13. 3/7ths of a major salad in gredient 
15. What poli t ician s do 
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16. What these answers have a tenuous relacionsh1p 
wi th 

19. Result of ultr aviolet radiation 
21. Encumb er 
22. Facts 
23. Do this, and you 'll almost always draw some inte r

est 

Clues Down 
1. Almost half of forever 
2. Estab lishment that sells re's 
4. Enter 
6. Tea wit h a chick en 
7. Cease and desist 
9. " Finch meyer! ' ' yeUed the coach. " Get off the bench 

and ••··• for Kowalski!" 
10. Im press 
13. Diminuti ve of Leonardo 
14. Famous hunter 's fi rst name 
15. Done co books 
17. Plus 
18. Last half of a sprint 
20. BASIC functio n that looks like a brand of plastic 
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HowYour 
Printer Works 
Have you ever wondered how your 
dot matrix printe r works? How does it 
know to print an l inst ead of an E? ln 
fact. how does it print anything? 

Basically , the printer is anothe r out
put device like a modem or disk drive. 
It has enough inte ll igence to translate 
codes sent to it from the computer 
into character patterns that are stored 
in its ROM memo ry. These patterns 
are then translated into electrical sig
nals tha t in turn tell a specia lly de
signed device called a print head to 
create a line of vertical dots. After 
several columns of dots have been 
mad e, you will have (hopefully) a 
character you can recognize . 

Like other output dev ices, printers 
must be instructed to listen to your 
infor mation if they are to process it. 
On Commodor e computers, you do 
this by opening a channel to the de
vice . Commodo re printers are ac
cessed as device four. Once you have 
a chann el opened. you must give the 
printer instructions on wh at to do 
with th e data sent to it. For example: 

10 OPEN 4.4 
20 PRINT#4 ,' 'This is a test of 

printing text ." 
30 PRINT#4 
40 CL0SE4 
50 END 
The command OPEN 4,4 sends 

anything directed to channel four on 
to device four (printer). The command 
PRINT#4 indicat es that what is to 
follow is for channel four. Line 30 
empties the buffer and lin e 40 closes 
the channel. 

Wh en you ask a program Hke a 
word processor to print out a docu
ment for you, the comput er must first 
translate your text into ASCll (Ameri
can Standard Code for Information In
terchang e). which is und erstood by 
all print ers. Each letter, numb er and 
symbo l has its own specific codes, as 
do numb ers and punctuation marks. 

There are also many special non
printabl e control codes that have a 
standard ASCII value. For exampl e, 
the ASCil value 13 alway s means car
riage return . and it will send the print
er to a new line to begin printing 

The print head on the 
MPS 801 is a vertical 
column of tiny pins 
that strike the ribbon 
hard enough to leave 
small dots on the 
paper. 

what follows. The code CHR$(27) 
sends an ASCll 27, which means ES
CAPE This must be sent prior to cer
tain other codes in order to enable 
specia l printe r modes. 

These special control codes are 
used to signal the printer that you 
want it to do something besides print 
ordinary characters . Another good ex
ample is ASCII 18 or CI-JR$(18), which 
will cause your Commodore MPS-801 

Tabl e 1. 
Control Codes for the MPS 801 

DESCRIPTION 

Enter Graphic Mode , . 

Line Feed after Printing 
Carnag e Return . 

Enter Double Width Character 

INPUT 
CODE 

. OHR${8) 

CHR$(10) 

. CHR$(13) 

Mode .. . .. . . . . .. . CHR$(14) 

Enter Standard Charact er 
Mode . .. . , . . . . . . . . . . . .. . CHR${15) 

1'ab Setting the Prinl Head . , . . CHR${16) 

Enter Cursor Down Mode CHR$(17) 
Stan Reverse Field . CHR$(18) 

Repeat Graphics Selecood CHRS(26) 

Spemry Dot Address (must 

follow Print Head Tab Code) . CRR$(27) 

Enter Cursor Up Mod e. . . . . , . . CHR$(145) 

Turn OH Reverse Field . . . . CHR$(146) 
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to begin printing reverse charact ers. 
It will continu e printing in reverse un 
til 1t receives a CHR$(146). 

Here are some addi tional examp les 
of specia l codes on th e MPS 801: 

10 OPEN 5,4,7 
20 PRINT#5,CHR$(18)"This puts 

me in REVERSED MODE !" 
30 PRINT#5 ,CH R$(146) " Now I 

am in standard mode." 
40 PRINT#5 .CHR$(14)"1 am now 

in DOUBLE WIDTH mode!" 
50 PRINT#5 ,CHR$( 15)" Ag ain in 

standard mode ." 
60 PRINT#5 
70 CLOSE5 
80 END 
Commodor e uses a slight ly modi 

fied form of ASC!l, called PET ASCil 
which differs from standard ASCl1 in 
that the standard allows for only 128 
cha racters or code s-CHR$(0) 
through CHR$(127), while PET ASCII 
wi ll accept CHR$ values up to 255. 
This allow s the comp uter to use and 
print those extra graphic symbols that 
all CBM compu ters have . 

Using a modifi ed ASCll presents no 
problems if you are using a Commo
dore printer (like the MPS-801), whi ch 
is designed to handle the extra codes, 
but it can be a prob lem if you are 
using on e of the many different 
brands availabl e to the consumer to
day . That is why there are a large 
numbe r of adapters . called Interfaces , 
that translate PET ASCII into stan
dard ASCIT. Some of these inter faces 
will allow you to print all the special 
characte rs in the CBM charact er set, 
while others simply filter them out . 

Each print er has special capabili
ties that can enhance the appearance 
of your printed outp ut . Some of these 
are rev ersed cha racters, doub le 
w idth. compressed, bold, i talic and 
underlining . Many word processors 
have pre-defined keys that can signal 
the printer to begin using a different 
mode, such as doub le width charac
ters or bold characte rs. How ever, 
wh en you are wr iting your own pro
grams that use the printer . you will 
find it necessary to instruct the print 
er with the cor rect ASCII codes . 
These control codes, listed here in Ta
ble 1, are found in the manu al that 
comes with the MPS-801. 

Once th e print er has received the 
code for your character. it looks up 
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the bit-mapped picture that describes 
the character's appearance . The 
cha racte r is defined as a seri es of dots 
in a matr ix . In the case of the MPS 
801, thi s is a six- by-seven dot matrix . 
An example of this character matrix is 
found in Figu re 1. 

Th e MPS-801 is an impact dot ma
trix printer. Its print head is a vertical 
column of tiny pin s that stri ke the 
ribbon hard enough to leave small 
dot s on the pape r. Each pin corre
sponds to a dot position in a column 
of th e characte r matrix. If the charac
ter dot is on, the pin at that position is 
fired, hitting the ribbo n and making a 
dot. lf the dot is off. the pin at that 
position is not acti vated . As the print 
head is moved , successive columns of 
dots are pnnted, creating the desired 
charac ter patte rn. 

Aft er print ing a characte r , t he 
print er looks into i ts input buff er to 
see if any more ASCil codes remain . If 
any remain, they are compared to the 
printer's stored codes. printed if they 
are alphanume ric characte rs, or ex
ecuted if they are con trol codes. 

Figure 1 

1 0~~~00 
2 ~000~0 
4 ~00000 
8 0~~~00 
16 0000~0 
32 ~000~0 
64 0~~~00 

It is also possible to custom design 
characters and have your printer pri nt 
them. To do this, you must design the 
character you wi sh to use , and calcu
late the b inary code it represents. On 
the MPS-801. the seven dots in each 
column are equivalent to a seven-bit 
binary code, wh ere bit zero is at the 
top and bit six is at the bottom . If a bit 
is on, its value is two raised to the 

power of the b1 t number (2 t O = 1, 
2 t 1 = 2. 2 t2=4. etc .). If you add the 
values of all the "on" bits in each 
column, you will get a numb er from 0 
to 127. By sending these numb ers to 
the pri nter. preceded by th e proper 
escape and/or control codes, you can 
custom print any character you wish . 

This is the basis of the screen 
dump s for high -resolut ion grap hic s. 
An area on th e bit -mapped screen the 
size of a character cell is calculated 
into binary codes. This data is sent to 
th e primer, and the next character 
cell is calcula ted and transmi tted . 
Th is continue s un til the entire screen 
has been printed . So every time you 
print out one of your high- resolution 
pictures , you are really tu rning it into 
many custom characters . 

You can see that quite a few things 
go on every time you use your prin ter. 
Most of them occur very quickly and 
automatically and do not require your 
attention . But with a little effort, you 
can use the knowledg e of what is hap
penin g to get more work and better 
results from your dot matrix print er. DI 

Copy Worldvvide Short-vvave Radio 
Signals on Your Computer 

Remembe r the fun of tuning in all those foreign broad 
cast stations on the short-wav e radio ? Remember those 
mysterious soundin g coded tone signals that baffled 
you? Well, most of those beeps & squea ls are really 
digital data tran smissions using radiot eletype or Morse 
code. Th e signals are coming in from weather station s, 
news services, ships & ham radio ope rat ors all over the 
world. Our short-wave listener cartridge, the "SWL .,, 
will bring tha t data from your radi o right to the video 
screen. You'll see the actua l text as it's being 
sent from those far away transmitt ers. 

Th e .. SWL .. contain s the program In ROM 
as well as radio interface circuit to copy 

MICROLOG 
INNOVATOR S IN DIGITAL COMMUNI CATION 
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Morse code and all speeds/shifts of radi oteletype . It 
comes with a cable to connect to your radi o's speaker / 
earphon e jack, demo cassette, and an excellent manua l 
that conta ins a wea lth of information on how to get the 
most out of short-wav e digita l DXing, even if you're 
brand new at it. 

For about the price of another "Pac-Zapp er .. game, you 
can tie your Commod ore 64, 128 or VIC-20 into the 

exciting world of digita l commun icat ions 
with the Microlog SWL. $64. Postpaid , U.S. 

MICRO LOC CORPORATION, 
187 13 Mooney Drive, 
Ga ithersburg , ~laryland 20879. 

Telephon e: 301 258-8400. 
--, ~-=c._ 

Circ le Reader Service No. 13 
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Programmable 
Pumpkin: 
A Scary Jack-0-Lantent 
for the Commodore 128 
Like its VIC 20 predecessor " VIC-0 -Lamem" (Octo
ber 1984 Power/Play) , this Jack-0-La ntern simulator for 
the Commodore 128 has shifty eyes. lightning , spooky 
music and weird sounds. But because of the extra pow
er of the 128's BASIC graphics commands, this pro
grammabl e pumpkin adds flying witches, climbing spi
ders, and ghos ts ' And all of the "specia l effects" are 
contajn ed in independent subrout ines. Trus makes it 
easy for you programm ers to add your own special ef
fects-th ere's certainly plenty of memory left over with 
128K availab le! 

On Halloween nigh t . set up your TV or monitor in a 
window or on a porch where the neighbo rhood goblins 
can see it, and watc h as they' re confronted wit h a Jack-
0 -Lantern that's "a live!" Mak e sure to adjust the color 
on your monitor or television set to get the pumpkin a 
nice orange against a deep black background . m 

Program m able Pum pkin 

10 REM************************** 
20 REM * * 
30 REM* JACK-0-LANTERN * 
40 REM* FOR THE COMMODORE 128 * 
50 REM * * 
90 REM*********** *************** 
100 GRAPHIC 1,1:GRAPHIC 0 
110 COLOR 0,1 REM BLACK BACKGROUND 
120 COLOR 1 , 8 REM YELLOW 
130 COLOR 2,6 REM GREEN 
140 COLOR 3,9 REM ORANGE 
150 COLOR 4 , 1 REM BLACK BORDER 
160 GRAPHIC 3 , 1 : REM MULTI-COLOR 

GRAPHIC MODE 
170 REM DRAW PUMPKIN 
180 CIRCLE 3 , 80,115, 7 5,80 

BY BRUCE JAEGER 

On Halloween night, set up your 
1V or monitor in a window and 
confront your neighborhood 
goblins with a "live'' 
Jack-0-Lantem. 

190 
200 
210 
220 
230 
240 
250 
260 
270 
280 
290 
300 
310 
320 
330 
340 
350 
360 
370 
380 
390 
400 
410 
420 
430 
440 
450 
460 
470 
480 
490 
500 
510 
520 
530 
540 

REM EYES 
DRAW 3,55 , 90 TO 45,105 
DRAW 3,45 , 105 TO 70,115 
DRAW 3,70 , 115 TO 55 , 90 

DRAW 3,105 , 90 TO 115 , 105 
DRAW 3 , 115 , 105 TO 90 , 115 
DRAW 3 , 90 , 115 TO 105 , 90 

REM DRAW NOSE 
DRAW 3 , 80 , 11 0 TO 73 , 130 
DRAW 3 , 73 , 130 TO 87 , 130 
DRAW 3 , 87,130 TO 80 , 110 

REM DRAW MOUTH 
CI RCLE 3 , 80 , 150 , 40,10 

PAINT 3,80 , 50 

REM " BUMPS" 
FOR X=8 TO 65 STEP 13 
CIRCLE 0,80,115,X , 80 
NEXT 

REM TOP CUTOUT 
CIRCLE 0,80 , 30,60 , 30 

REM STEM 
CIRCLE 2,105 , 40,30 , 30 , 270,320 
CIRCLE 2 , 100 , 35,18 , 18,250, 330 
CIRCLE 2 , 80 , 25,15 , 17,170,l95 
CIRCLE 2 , 83 , 35,15 , 18,15 , 30 
PAINT 2 , 80,35 

GOSUB 2550 REM READ SPRITE DATA 
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JIFFIES Programmable Pumpkin 
550 
560 
570 
580 

590 

600 

610 

620 
630 
640 
650 
660 
670 
680 
690 
700 
710 
720 
730 

DEF FN R(X)=INT{RND(l)*X)+l 
C0LOR 0 , 1 : COLOR 4,1 
SCNCLR 0 : GRAPHIC 3 , 0 
SP.,FITE 1,1,8 , 1,0 , 0,0 
:SPRITE 2 , 1 , 8,1 , 0 , 0,0 
SPRITE 3,0,11,0,0,0,0 
: SPRITE 4,0,11,0 , 0,0,0 
MOVSPR 1,125 , 145 MOVSPR 3,125 , 
145 
MOVSPR 2,222,145 : MOVSPR 4,222, 
145 
SPRITE 
MOVSPR 
MOVSPR 

5,1,5,1,0,0 
5 , 0,70 
5 , 90#1 

REM CALL SUBROUTINES IN ORDER 
GOSUB 2380 REM SHIFTY EYES 
GOSUB 1290 REM MOUNTAIN KING 
GOSUB 1410 REM SPIDER 
GOSUB 1630 REM FLASH EYES 
GOSUB 1720 REM RANDOM 
GOSUB 1820 REM CHESHIRE 
GOSUB 2010 REM THUNDER & 

740 
750 
760 
710 
780 
790 
800 

LIGHTNING 
GOSUB 2210 
GOSUB 1150 
GOSUB 1170 
GOSUB 1160 
GOSUB 2280 
GOSUB 2500 

REM 
REM 
REM 
REM 
REM 
REM 

ALARM! 
EYES UP 
EYES DOWN 
EYES NORM 
GHOST! 
BLINK 

810 REM CALL SUBROUTINES AT 
820 C=FN R(l7) 
830 IF C=l THEN GOSUB 1030 

: GOTO 820 
840 IF C=2 THEN GOSUB 1040 

: GOTO 8-20 
850 IF C=3 THEN GOSUB 1050 

.• GOTO 820 
860 IF C=4 THEN GOSUB 1270 

: GOTO 820 
870 IF C=5 THEN GOSUB 1290 

: GOTO 820 
880 IF C=6 THEN GOSUB 1410 

: GOTO 820 
890 IF C=7 THEN GOSUB 1630 

: GOTO 820 
900 IF C=8 THEN GOSUB 1720 

: GOTO 820 
910 IF C#9 THEN GOSUB 1820 

: GOTO 820 
920 IF C=10 THEN GOSUB 2010 

: GOTO 820 
930 IF C=ll THEN GOSUB 2210 

: GOTO 820 
940 IF C=l2 THEN GOSUB 2280 

: GOTO 820 
950 IF C=l;3 'l'HEN GOSUB 2380 

: GOTO 820 
96 0 IF C=l4 THEN GOSUB 2500 

: GOTO 820 
970 IF C=l5 THEN GOSUB 1150 

: GOTO 820 
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980 IF C=l6 THEN GOSUB 1160 
: GOTO 820 

990 IF C=l7 THEN GOSUB 1170 
: GOTO 820 

1000 GRAPHIC 0: STOP 
1010 
1020 REM MOVE EYES LEFT,RIGHT 
1030 X2=115:GOTO 1060:REM MOVE LEFT 
1040 X2=125 : GOTO 1060:REM CENTER 
1050 X2=135:GOTO 1060:REM RIGHT 
1060 Xl=RSPPOS(l,0):REM GET CURRENT X 

POSITION 
1070 IF FN R{3)=1 THEN GOSUB 1630 
1080 S=l : IF Xl>X2 THEN S=-1 
1090 FOR X3=Xl TO X2 STEPS 
1100 MOVSPR l,X3,145 : MOVSPR 3,X3,145 
1110 MOVSPR 2,X3+97,145 

: MOVSPR 4,X3+97,145 
1120 NEXT : RETURN 
1130 
1140 REM MOVE EYES UP, DOWN 
1150 X2=135:GOTO 1180:REM MOVE UP 
1160 X2=145:GOTO 1180:REM CENTER 
1170 X2=148:GOTO 1180:REM DOWN 
1180 Xl=RSPPOS{l,l) :REM GET CURRENT Y 

POSITION 
1190 IF FN R{3)=1 THEN GOSUB 1630 
1200 S=l : IF Xl>X2 THEN S=- 1 
1210 FOR X3=Xl TO X2 STEPS 
1220 MOVSPR l,125 , X3 : MOVSPR 3 , 125,X3 
1230 MOVSPR 2,125+97,X3 

: MOVSPR 4,125+97,X3 
1240 NEXT : RETURN 
1250 
1260 REM HALL OF THE MOUNTAIN KING 
1270 REM SLOW 
1280 TEMPO 10 : PLAY "V1TlU5X0" 

: GOTO 1310 
1290 REM FASTER 
1300 TEMPO 20 : PLAY "V1T0U5X0" 

: GOTO 1310 
1310 GOSUB 1030 : GOSUB 2460 
1320 P$= "Q 01 GA $B 02 CD 01 $8 " 
1330 Pl$= "02 H D Q $D 01 A 02 H $D Q 

C 01 $A 02 H C" 
1340 PLAY P$:PLAY P1$:NF=l : G0SOB 1040 

:PLAY P$ 
1350 PLAY "02 Q D G F D 01 $B 02 D W 

F'' 
1360 NF=0 : GOSUB 1630 
1370 PLAY P$ : PLAY Pl$:NF=l 

: GOSUB, 1050:PLAY P$ 
1380 PLAY "02 Q D $ED C 01 $8 A WG" 
1390 GOSUB 1040:RETURN 
1400 
1410 REM SPIDER 
1420 VOL 3 : H=FN R(250)+60 
1430 MOVSPR 6,H , 0 
1440 MOVSPR 7 , H, 0 
1450 SPRITE 6 , 1 , 13 , 0 
1460 SPRITE 7 , 0 , 13 , 0 
1470 FOR X=0 TO 190 STEP 5 
1480 MOVSPR 6,H,X 
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1490 MOVSPR 7,H,X 
•1500 FOR m=l TO 25 : NEXT D,X 
1510 IF H<l90 THEN GOSUB 1030 

: GOTO 15 ,40 
1520 IF H>225 THEN GOSUB 1050 

: GOTO 1540 
1530 GOSUB 1040 
:1540 SLEEP I 
1550 FOR X=l90 TO 30 STEP -5 
1560 MOVSPR 6,H,X 
1570 MOVSPR 7,H,X 
1580 SOUND l,56000-(X*l00),l 
1590 IF X AND l THEN : SPRITE 6,1 

: SP~ITE 7,0: ELSE: SPRITE 7;1 
: SPRITE 6,0 

1600 FOR D=l TO 15S-, : NEXT D, X 
1610 GOSUB 1040 : RETURN 
1620 
1630 REM FLASH EYES 
1640 iF NF tHBN RETURN 
1650 FOR X=l TO 10 
1660 SPRITE 3,1,11,0,0,0,1 

' ill670 SPRITE 4,1,11,0,0,0,I 
1680 FOR D=l TO 10 : NEXT D 
1690 SPRITE 3,0: SPRITE 4,0 
1700 NEXT X: NF=0 : QETURN 
1710 
1720 REM RANDOM SPOOKY MUSIC 
1730 TI$="000000~: ~GL 3 

: N=FN R(60000)+1000 : GOSUB 2460 
1740 DO WHILE VAL(Tl$)<13 
1750 FOR X=I TO 3 
1760 SOUND X,FN R(N)+600,100,0,0,0 
1770 NEXT X 
1780 ON FN R (1) GOSUB 1030, 1040, 1050, 

2500,1150,1160,1170 
1790 FOR D=l TO 200 : NEXT D: LOOP 

1 

1800 ·GOSUB' l040 ·· :RETURN 
1810 
1820 REM CHESHIRE PUMPKIN 
1830 SPRITE 5,0 
1840 GRAPHIC 0 
1850 IF FN R(3)=1 THEN 1880 
1860 GOSUB 2380:0N FN R(3)GOSUB 1150, 

1160, 1170 
1870 SPRITE 5,1: GOTO 1990 
1880 REM ROAMING EYES 
1890 D=FN R(360) : TI$="000000" 
1900 DO WHILE VAL(TI$)<6 
1910 MOVSPR 1,Dt3 : MOVSPR 2,Dj3 
1920 SOUND l,FN R(5000)+1000,100 
1930 SOUND 2,FN R(5000)+1000,100 
1940 ,s .OUND 3 ,FN R ( 5000) +1000, 100 
1950 LOOP 
1960 MOVSPR l,0t0 : MOVSPR 2,0f0 
1970 MOVSPR 1,125,145 : MOVSPR 3,125, 

145 ' 
1980 MOVSPR 2,125+97,145 

: MOVSPR 4,125+~7,145 
1990 GOSUB 1160:GRAPHIC 3 : RETURN 
2000 
2010 REM THUNDER & LIGHTNING 
2020 GOSUB 2460 : FOR X=l TO 3 

2030 
2040 
2050 
2060 
2070 
2080 
2090 
2100 
2110 
2120 

' 2130 
2140 
21.50 
2.160 
2170 
2180 
2190 
2200 
2210 
·2220' 
2230 
2240 
2250 
2260 
2270 
2280 
2790 

2300 
2310 
23·20 
2330 

2340 
2350 
2360 
2370 
2380 
2390 
2400 
2410 

2420 
2430 

2440 
2450 
2460 
2470 
2480 
2490 
2500 
2510 
2520 
2530 

2540 
2550 
2560 

2570 

2580 

COLOR 0,2 : COLOR 4,2 GRAPH1C 0 
FOR D=l TO l:NEXT D 
COLOR 0,1 : COLOR 4,1 GRAPHIC 3 
NEXT X 
VOL 15 
SOUND l,25000,5,0,0,0,3 
SOUND 2,10000,5,0,0,0,3 
SOUND 3,60000,5,0,0,0,3 
VOL 5 
SOUND 1,100,100,l,20,10,3,4000 
SOUND 2,110,100,2,20,90,3,4000 
SOUND 3,50,100,0,0,0,3,4000 
SOUND l,100,100 1 0,0 1 0,3 
FOR X=5 TO 0 STEP-1 
FORD= 1 TO 60: NEXT D 
VOL X : NEXT X 
RETURN 

REM ALARM! 
GOSUB 2460 : VOL 10 
FOR X=l TO 5 
SOUiD l,30000,50,0 1 10000,400,0 
SOUND 2,26400,50,0,10000,j,0 ° 
NEXT: RETURN 

REM GHOST 
GOSUB 2460 : VOL 5 
: V=FN R(l00)+8fal • ,: MOVSPR 8,350,V 
SPRITE 8,I,FN R(l6) ... . 
SOUND l,5000,270,2,1000,240,3,100 
SOUND 2,1000,270,2,900,100,2,2600 
SOUND 3,10000,270,2,9000,2f0,l, 
100 
FOR X=340 TO 0 STEP-1 
MOVSPR 8,X,V 
NEXT X : RETURN 

REM SHIFTY•-EYE S" 
FOR Z=l TO FN R(3)+1 
GOSUB 1030 REM MOVE EYES LEFT 
GOSUB 1040 REM MOVE EYES 
CENTER 
GOSUB 1050 REM MOVE EYES RIGHT 
GOSUB 1040 , REM MOVE EYES 
CENTER 
NEXT Z : RETURN 

REM RESET SOUNDS 
FOR X=l TO 3 : SOUND X,0,0 NEXT 
RE'rURN 

REM RED BLINK 
SPRITE 1,1,3 : ~PRITE 2,1 ~3 
FOR D=l TO 500 :NEXT D 
SPRITE 1,1,8 : SPRITE 2,1,8 
: RETURN 

REM READ SPRITE DATA 
FOR J=3584 TO 4095 :READ A 
tPOKE J,A:NEXT : RETURN 
DATA 0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0, 
0,0,0 
DATA 0,l,254,0,7,255,l28,15,135, 
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192,31,3,224 , 31 , 3,224 , 31 

2590 DATA 3,224 , 31,3,224 , 15,135,192 ,7, 
255,128 , 1 , 254 , 0 , 0 ,0,0 

2600 DATA 0 , 0,0,0 , 0 , 0 , 0 , 0 ,0, 0 , 0,0,0,0, 
0 , 0,0 

26 10 PATA 0 , 0,0 , 0 , 0 , 0,0 , 0 ,0,0 , 0,0,0 , 0, 
1,254,0 

2620 DATA 7,255,128,15 , 135,192 , 31 , 3 , 
224,31 , 3,224 , 31 , 3 , 224 , 31 , 3 

2630 DATA 224,15 , 135 ,1 92 , 7 , 255 , l28 ,l, 
254,0,0 , 0,0 , 0,0,0,0 

2640 DATA 0 , 0 , 0 , 0 , 0 , 0,0 , 0,0 , 0,0,0 , 0 , 0, 
0,0,0 

2650 DATA 0 , 0,0 , 0 , 0 , 0 , 0 , 0 , 0 , 0 , 0,0 , 0,0, 
0,0,0 

2660 DATA 120,0,0,252,0,0,252,0 , 0 , 252, 
0,0,252,0 , 0 , 120 , 0 

2670 DATA 0 , 0,0,0 , 0 , 0,0 , 0 , 0 , 0 , 0 , 0 ,0, 0 , 
0,0,0 

2680 DATA 0 , 0,0,0,0 , 0,0 , 0 , ~,0 ,0, 0,0 , 0, 
0 , 0 ,0 

2690 DATA 0,0,0 , 0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0 , 0,0 , 
120,0 , 0 ,252 

2700 DATA 0 , 0,252 , 0 , 0 , 252 , 0 , 0 ,2 52 ,0 , 0, 
120,0 ,0, 0 , 0,0 

2710 DATA 0 , 0,0 , 0 , 0 , 0 , 0,0 , 0,0,0,0,0 , 0 , 
0,0,0 

2720 DATA 0,0,0 , 0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0,l,0 , 0, 
3,128,0 

S[]FTWflRE 
COMMODORE 64

1

m 

35 PROGRA M S (D ISK) 
or $ 12 .95 

25 PROGRA M S (TAPE) 

COMMODORE 16 1
m 

26 PROGRA M S (Dl~K) 

20 PRCS'GRAMS (TAPE) $ 14 ·95 

COMMODORE PLUS 4•m 
30 PROGRAMS (D ISK) 

or $15 .95 
25 PROGRAMS (TAPE) 

FOR ALL ORDERS 
add S2.00 shipping & handl ing 
(fo reig n. except Canada -$3.00) 

aoloctod pub lic domain programs 

GAMES . UTILITI ES. 
BUSINESS , EDU CATION . 

GRAPHIC S. & MU SIC 
(DOCU M ENTATION INCLUDED) 

send chock or m oney orde r to 

~M APA ~NIEBPBIZ~S. llik._ 
P.O. BOX 1382 

BELLEVUE , NE. 68005 
FOR MORE INFORMATION. WRITE DIRECT 

OR CIRCLE READER SERVICE NUMBER 
COMMODORE 84, 16. and PLUS 4 

a,, tradem ark• of Commodo re Electronic , Ltd 

27 30 DATA 15 , 224,0,3,64,15,255 , 128,0 , 
127,128 , 0 , 29 , 128,240 , 62 , 96 

2740 DATA 255,255 , 254 , 240 , 58 , 0,0,58,0, 
0,116 , 0,0,232 , 0,0 ,0 

2750 DATA 0,0 ,0, 0 , 0 , 0 , 0 , 0,0 , 0 , 0 , 0 , 0,0, 
0,0 ,0 

2760 DATA 0 , 0 , 0 , 8,0,32,9,l , 32,9,l,J2, 
9,41 , 32 , 9 ,4 1 

2770 DATA 32,4 , 186,64,2,124 , l28 , l ,25 5 , 
0 , 0 , 254 ,0 , l,255,0,2 

2780 DATA 124,128 ,4, 186,64 , 9,l , 32 , 9,l, 
32 , 9 , 1 , 32 , 9 , l , 32 

2790 DATA 8,0 , 32,0 , 0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0, 
0,0 , 0,16 

2800 DATA 0,16,18,0 , 144,18,0,144,18, 
40 , 144,18,40 , 144,9,57 , 32 

2810 DATA 4 , 186 ,6 4 , 3 , 255 , 128 , 0,254 , 0 , 
3,255 , 128 , 4,186,64,9,57 

2820 DATA 32 , 18 , 0 , 144 , 18,0,144,18,0, 
144 , 18 , 0 ,14 4 , 16,0 , 16,0 

2830 DATA 0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0,31, 
0 , 0 , 63 , 224 

2840 DATA 0,127,240,0,125 , 248,0 , 108 , 
252,0,lll , 252 , 0, 63 ,2 54 , 0 ,2 8 

2850 DATA 126 ,0, 15 , 255,0,15,255,128,7 , 
255,128 , 7 , 255 , 192 , 3,255 ,2 40 

2860 DATA 3 ,2 55 , 254 , 1 , 255 , 252 , 0 , 239 , 
30 , 0 , 119 , 12 8 ,0,48,192,0,8 

2870 DATA 32,0 (Efl_g) 
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Dogfight! 
for the Commodore 64 

I magin e that you 're returning from a high alt itud e 
reconnaissanc e mission in a plane equipp ed wit h only 
one small machin e gun . The sky is blue and cloudless. 
All you can hear is the muffled roar of your turbi ne 
engine . Suddenly , you catch a glimp se of a stray enemy 
plane . You try to decide wh ether or not to go after i t. 
Unfor tunat ely, you have only 255 rounds of ammu nit ion 
and two minute s of extra fuel to ensure your safe return . 
But it 's apparent that he 1s unaware of your presence, so 
you decide to go for the kill . 

Your right hand gr ips the sti ck , your thumb gets 
poised to fire. You carefully maneuver your craft up 
behi nd the enemy plane, wai t ing to fire unti l he is 
dir ectl y in front. Your small cannon comes to life with a 
few carefully selected shots whic h find the ir mark. The 
bandit is trailin g smoke and decelerati ng. 

As you close th e gap , his plane appears larger in your 
w indshield . Once again , w ith the plane centered in your 
gunsight , you fire. A direct hit in his ammun it ion bay! 
His plane explodes in a brilliant flash. As you pass 
through the debris, you feel jus t a sl ight bump. But 
before you can savor the kill ,· another bogie appears. 
You' re already commit ted so you go from him , too . And 
so it goes. How many enemie s can you down in two 
minu tes w ith only 255 rounds of ammo? 

Getting Going 
To begin , type in the program, lin es 5-1040,(don't 

forget that you 'll be using it w ith the Mag azine Entry 
Program, so have that on standby .) Save this version of 
the program. For speed and realism, a subrouti ne wri t
ten in machine language must be appended using this 

BY ROGER S. MACOMBER 

Your right hand grips the stick, 
your thumb gets poised to lire. 
You carefully maneuver your craft 
up behind the enemy plane. 

techni que: 
1. In direct mode. typ e the follow ing ins truct ion : 

PRINT PEEK(45) + 256*PEEK(46) + 319 (RETURN] 
A numb er (approximately 5308) will appear. 

2. Next , still in dir ect mode, type in the instruction 
below , substi tu t ing the numb er on th e screen for N. 

POKE 46,INT (N/256):POKE 45,N-256·INT (N/256) 
(RETURN! 

Thi s instru ction pushes back the " end" of your BA
SIC program to accommodat e the machi ~ code. 
3. Add the following instru ction to the program : 

15 FOR I = 0 TO 318 : INPUT 8%: POKE Sl + 1,8% : 
NEXT : STOP' TROK 

4. Run the program and enter the 319 bytes of machine 
code as prompted , hi t ting (RETURN! after each byte . If 
you make an error durin g this sequence, hit the RUN
/STOP and RESTORE keys, and restart step 4. 
5. Delete line 15 and save the new version of t he pro
gram. You're all set . 

Bandit at Twelve O'Clock High 
Now , run th e program. There's a brief descrip tion of 

the game and a sample of an enemy plane. When you 're 
ready , hit "R," then enter a skill level (make i t easy on 
your self, start with one or two). The sky will appear, 
along with your gunsight and a data panel showing 
clock ti me (000200 = two minu tes and zero seconds, 
which ends th e game), shots fired (remember, you start 
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only w ith 255 rounds). and kills . The enemy plane will 
appear in a random positio n. 

Now remember · the joyst ick cont rols your airplane, 
not the enemy plane. But , 1f you roll your plane to the 
left, the band it will appear to roll to the nght. As you 
move to the left , he appears to move to the right . As you 
pull back on the stic k to cli mb , he appears to descend. 
This is because you have no horizon to gujde you, so all 
motion is relat ive. You must maneuver your plane to 
br ing him into your sight, then fire. If 110 is indeed 
wi thin a cenain distance from the center of the gun
sight , his plane will suffer a bi t and appear larger in your 
windshi eld . If he has been hit once and is within half 
that distance when you fire that nex t t ime. he will 
expl ode and you wiJI get cred it for a kill. lf, at any time 
during the chase, you allow him to get outside your view 
(i.e. , too near the edge of the screen), he w i ll disappear 
only to be replaced by anothe r bandit. When you run out 
of ammun it ion or t ime, the game is over. 

How the Program Works 
Instructfo ns 80 -90 read in the data (lines 1000-1040) 

Before typing in this program, read "How to Enter Programs." 

Dogfight! 

5 POK!:: 5328 0 ,6:POKE 53281,14 
:PRINT"[CL EAR,WHITE, SPACE14] 
DOGFIGHT 11":PkINT'E SVO 

10 Sl=25G *PEEK(4 6 )+PE EK( 45)-319 
: S2=Sl+54 ' IXNH 

20 PRINT"PLUG JOYSTICK IN POHT 2. 
[SPACE2]HEMEMBER: TH~"'BA FI 

25 PHINT"JOYS'rICK CONTROLS [YELLOw] 
YOUR [WHITE] PLANE, AS SHOWN"' l::SAOO 

3~ PRINT"BY THE MOVEMENT 0~ THE 
GUNSIGHT.[SPACE2]YOUR"' BASJ 

35 PRINT "SCORE IS 50 TIMES THE 
NUMBER OF KILLS,"'BADO 

4 0 PRIN'l'" LESS THE NUM8ER 01'1 SHO'l'S . 
[SPACE2) 'l'HI:: ENEMY" 1 BAQK 

45 PRINT" LOOKS LIKE THE PLAN!:: i3ELOW. 
TO SCORE A 111 BAGP . 

50 P~I NT"KILL YOU ~ UST ~HING THE 
ENEMY PLANE"'~A PL 

55 PRINT"INTU YOUH SIGHT AND flRE . 
(SPACE2)THE PiHST "' HAUQ 

60 PRINT"HI1' CAUSES 'rHE PLANE 1'0 
ENLARGE; THE"' BAUM 

65 PRINT"SECOND HIT CAUSES IT TO 
EXPLODE."'BA FQ 

70 PRINT"YOU START WITH 255 HOUNUS 0~ 
AMMO."' BAJM 

75 PRINT"PHESS ' R' WHEN HEADY."' YANO 
80 FOR I= 16000 TU 1 638 4 : POKE I , 0 

: NEXT' FQDK 
85 FOR J =· l TO 5 : RE:AD SP , 8,E 

: POKE 2040 + SP, 250 + SP'HXOS 
90 FOR I= B TOE : HEAD N 

: POKE (250+SP)*64+I - l,N : NEXT 1 
: NEXT J I LXMR 

100 OCTOBEIVNOVEMBER '85 

w hich describe the five sprites that are used to create 
the enemy plane. Instruc ti ons 95 -115 give screen co
ordin ates (X = 160, Y = 185) to the sprites . Notice that all 
five sprites are co-located . Lines 120-155 provide the 
samp le bandit rolling from left to right below the irutial 
text until " R" is entered (lin e 160). Instruc tions 165-2 10 
get the level, draw the data panel (SYS Sl) , and set up 
various graphlcs and data parameters . 

The actual game loops come in instruc tions 215-265 
Th e spr ites are zeroed (lin e 215), initi al coordinates are 
selected (line 220) , and the time and ammo are exam
ined (line 225). Line 280 branches to the machine lan
gu age subroutin e which turns on the spr ites, reads the 
joystick . decide s how to move the sprites and wheth er 
hjts or kills have been scored. 

[f a kill has been made, lin e 235 w ill branch to lines 
295- 310 , whi ch gi ve the explosion. Line 240 detects a 
vert ically off-screen sprite and returns to the beginning 
of the game loop. Lines 245 -255 update the horizonta l 
coordin ate and test it for being off screen . The data 
panel is updated (lme 260). and control returns to the 
t ime/ammo check. Lines 270-2 90 end the game. tl 

95 POKE 53248 , 160 : POKE 53249 , 185 
: POKE 53287 , 3 ' QCIR 

100 P0KE 53250 ,1 60 : POKE 53251 ,1 85 
: POKE 53288 , ) ' DCUC 

105 POKE 532 52 ,16 0 : POKE 53253,185 
: POKE 53289 , 3 ' DCAH 

110 POKE 53254 , 160 : POKE 53255 , 185 
: POKE 53290 , 3 ' DCVD 

115 POKE 53256 , 160 : POKE 53257 , 185 
: POKE 53291 , 3 ' DCB1 

120 POKI:: 53269,l FORM= l TO 125 
: NEXT'FOXC 

125 POKE 5326 9 ,2 
: NEXT • 1:·oyH 

130 POKE 53269,4 
: NEXT I J:i'OHD 

135 POKE 53269,8 
: NEX'l''FOFI 

140 POKE 53269,16 
: NEXT' r'PWF 

r'OH M = l '!'O 125 

r'OH M = l 'l' (.i 12!:> 

r' OH M = l '1'0 12!:> 

FOH M = l TO 125 

145 POKE 532 69 ,8 : FORM= l TO 125 
: NEXT' FOFJ 

150 POKE 53269 , 4 
: NEXIJ.'' FOl:H' 

155 POKE 53269 , 2 
: NEX'f I F'OYK 

r'OH "1 = 

r ' OR M = 

l TO 125 

l TU 125 

160 GET ANS : IF AN$= "" THEN 
12 0 'E KIF 

165 S = 54272: POKE S+l2,32 
: POKE S+l3 , 251:POKE S+ff , 15'HCNQ 

170 PRINT"[CLEAR]":INPUT "LEVEL 
(l-10)";L:PRINT"[CLEAR] " :PRINT 
: POKE 679 ,L:P OKE 680,L+l ' HSRO 

175 POKE 681 , 2~ L: SYS Sl 'DJGK 
180 PRINT TAB(35) "TIME" "[L EFTS~ 

D'0WN5]" "SHOTS" " (LEF'T5 ,D0WN5) 
"" KILLS"; ' CERQ 

185 TI$= "0 00000 ": POKE 682 , 0 
" 

I 
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·= KL = 0 ' DNZO 

190 POJ<,E 8+6 , 16 : POK!:: S+l , 200 
: POKE ,s+24 , 3 : POKE s+4, 129 ' IA.SO 

195 POKE 1479 , 112:POKE 1480,114 
:POKE 1481,110:PO~E 1519 , 107 
:POKE 1520 , 87 ' FSEU 

200 POKE 1521,115 : POKE 1559 , 109 
: POKE 1560 , 113 : POKE 1561 , 
125 ' EKCF 

205 POKE 55751,1 : POKE 55752 , l 
: POKE 55753 , l : POKE 55791 , 1 
: POKE 55792,l ' FOSL 

210 PO&~ 55793,l : POkB 55831 , l 
: POK£ 55832,l : P0KE 55833,l ' EGJF 

215 POKE 53269 , 0 : POKE 53271 , 0 
: POKE 53277 , 0-: POKE 683,0 1 E·EUK 

220 POKE 251 , INT(250*RND(l)) 
:POKE 252 , INT(200 *RND(l)+40) ' JCGJ 

222 POKE 253 , 2:POKE 254 , 4'CLPO 
225 IF(TI$="000200 " 0R 

PEEK( 682)=255)THEN 270 ' GQDL 
230 S¥5 S2 ' BCJA 

YOUR SCORE 15 11; SC' BDYQ 
280 INPU'l' '' PtAY )1;6A[N"; AN$'1:ll::YI 
285 IF AN$= "Y" fHEN BRINT" [CLt::AR]" 

: GOTO l70'Pl-lUO 
290 s·rop : END' Cl::iXG 
295 POKE 53281 , l : FOR I=l TO 75 

: NEXT: POKE 53281,2 
: POKE S+24 , 15 ' IDLU 

300 POKE S+ll , 129 : FOR I= 1 TO 75 
: NEXT' GNMD 

305 POKE 53281 , 7 : FOR I= l TO 75 
: NEXT: POKE S+ll , 128 
: POKE S+24 , 3 ' JCHN 

Sl0 POKE 53281 , 14 : KL= KL+ l 
:GOTO 215 ' ESWE 

1000 DATA 0 , 12 , 52 , 32 , 0 , 0,96,0 , 0,l28 , l, 
33 , 0 , 0 , 194,0,0 , l96,0,l , 56 , 0 , 0,40 , 
0 ' 1:!MHF 

1005 DATA 0,56,0 , 0,64,0,0,l28, 0 ,l , 0 , 0 , 
2,0,0 , 4,0,0,l2 ' BRSG 

1010 DATA l , 18 , 46 , 4 , 0,l60 , 24,.:0,64,64, 
0 , 161 , 0 , 0,60 , 0 , 0 , 40 , 0 , 0 , l20 , 0,l~ 

235 .IF PEEK(683) = 2 THEN 295'EJFI: 
24·0 !F Pf;EK (683) = 3 'PHEN 215 ' EJXE 
245 X = PEEK{25l)+PEBK(679)*(PEEK(253) 

0 , 0 , 4 ' BONG , , . ff ,, 
% :l.ml:5 DA1'A 0 , 0 , 116 , 0 , 0 , 96 ' BN'l'B 

-2) ' HTIN 
250 IF ( (X<0) OR (X>255)) 'l'HEN 

215'FPBH 
255 POKE 251,X ' BFOH 
260 PRINT" [HOM!::, UOwN4] "TAB ( 34) TI$ 

: PHI!il'l' 'rAB(34) " [D0WN3] " Pt::EK(682) 
:PRINT TAB(35)"[D0WN4] " KL'HVCL 

265 G0TO 225 ' BDI1 
270 SC= KL*$~ - SH1 D!DH 

1020 DATA 2 , 19 , 39 , 0 , 16 , 0 , 0 , l24 , 0,0 , l6 , 
0,0,56 , 0,255,239 , 254 , 64,56 , 4 , 0 , 
16 , 0 ' BNPH 

1025 DATA 3 , 16,48 , 64,0 , 0,48,l0 , 0 , 4,4, 
0 , l,10 , 0 , 0 , l20 , 0 , 0'liUDI 

1~30 DATA 40,0,0 , 60 , 0,0,l , 0 , 0 , 0 , 64 , 0 , 
0,16,0,0,12,4,10,54'1::iVE~ 

1035 DATA 8,0 , 0 , 12 , 0,0 , 2,0,0 , l , 9 , 0 , 0 , 
134 , 0 , 0 , 10 , 0 , 0,57 , 0 , 0,40 , 0,0•~Fst 

1040 DATA 56 , 0,0,4;0,0 , 2,0,0,l,0,0,0 , 
27$ PRINT"(C Lt::AH]" "GAMl OVt::R! [S~ACl2] 128 , 0 , 0 , 64 , 0,, 0 , 96' l:!TWF CliD) 

Machine Code to be Appended to Main Program (See Text) 

162 0 134 251 134 253 162 4 134 252 162 216 134 254 
162 0 160 33 169 160 145 251 169 0 145 253 200 192 40 
208 243 232 224 25 208 l 96 169 40 24 101 251 133 251 
133 25,3 144 224 230 252 230 254 176 218 165 253 10 170 
251 ~57 0 2.08 165 25,2 157 1 2~l8 165 254 1.41 ,, 21 208 :1.73 ,, ·I, 

0 22.0. ~ .41 31 141 173 2 41 16 208 106 162 15 · 14'1 24 
212 238 170 2 162 3 142 24 212 173 23 208 240 48 169 
133 56 229 251 16 9 141 172 2 169 0 56 237 172 2 
205 168 2 16 27 169 129 56 229 252 16 9 141 172 2 
169 0 56 237 172 2 205 168 2 16 6 169 2 141 171 
2 96 169 143 56 229 251 16 9 141 172 2 169 0 56 
237 172 2 205 169 2 16 55 169 139 56 229 252 16 9 
141 172 2 169 0 56 237 172 2 205 169 2 16 34 173 
23 208 201: 3 J. 240 27 169 0 141 21 208 169 3). 141 23 
208 141 29 2~8 165 251 56 233 10 133 251 J.!65 252 56 233 
10 133 252 173 173 2 41 l 208 18 165 252 56 237 169 
2 133 252 41 , 127 16 6 169 3 141 171 2 96 173 173 
2 41 2 208 16 165 252 24 109 169 2 133 252 144 6 
169 3 141 171 2 96 173 173 2 41 4 208 15 230 253 
165 254 10 201 32 208 4 169 16 198 · 253 133 254 173 173 
2 41 8 208 14 198 253 165 254 24 106 144 4 169 1 
230 253 133 254 96 
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Jungle Heat for the 
Commodore 64 
The heat is oppressive . the air stifling . AU the animals 
of the jung le are hidden. silently watching . Two figures 
eme rge from the brush, eyes flashing and deadly A 
gunshot is heard. T t1e twosome begi ns a race through 
the trop ics t hat simply defies descrip t ion. The name of 
the _game: Jung le Heat. 

Actually , Jung le Heat isn't as serious as all that. But it 
is fun . The goal is simp ly to beat your opponent in a race 
through the tropics . This game does not require razor
sharp reflexes . What iL does require is an acutely accu 
rate sense of timing . 

Here's how you play . One player mans keys O and W 
and contro ls th e black safari- runner named 0 -Man . The 
other player keeps his fingers on P and O to move !us 
blue spri te, appropriate ly named P-Body. The Q and P 
keys cause their respect ive sprit es to advance. Howev
er, both sprites can't advance at the same lime . So LO 
get your sprite to advance, you must beat your opponent 
to Lhe keypress . 

But the re's a catch . AfLer each spnte advanc es, a one
second stopclock begins keepmg time in sixtieths of a 
second (called a jiffies) while the computer looks for a 
keypress . lf it det ects a keypress before a full second (60 
ji ffies) has elapsed, then it will penalize the person who 
pressed it too soon. Thus , if the player controlling 0 -
Man presses Lhc Okey aL, say, 54 ji ffies since the t imer 
started, instead of sending 0- Man forward a str ide, he 
will send his opponent, P-Body, forward. Likewise, if P
Body's host presses the P key coo quickly , 0-Man gets a 
free ride . 

Each timing cycle begins when the previous keypress 
1s accepted by your 64. To help you know exactly how 
many jiffies have gone by since the previous kcypress, 
the figure is reported in the upper left corner of the 
screen. Keep in mind that the numbers you see there are 
sixti eths of a second . As you can see, the tr ick is to 
press your key after 60 jiffi es have tra nspired but before 
your opponent does. 

That's not the only mck You also must beware of 
falhng coconuts . Getting hit m the head by one of these 
sends your opponent three bonus strides forward while 
you are buried m the humus . If you see one falltng, you 
have two option s: Either press Q (or P if you're operating 
P-Body) and 0- Man will slide forward, hopefully avoid
ing the falling jungl e fruit . Or press the W (or 0) key and 
your sprite will sli de backw ards. Why wou ld you press 
W and gi ve up some hard -fought yardag e? Because i t 
may be the only way you can avoid the coconut . Please 
note : While coconuts are falhng, you must press and 
hold down the O or W key. 

The W and O keys have another function -they cause 
the coconuts to fall. So when you see your opponent is 
getting too far ahead, instead of pressing the Q or P key. 
press W or 0. The coconut Lhat hangs nearest your 
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A race through the jungle that 
requires an acutely accurate sense 
of timing. 

opponent will break free and begin its descent . Then 
your opponent will have to make a decision wh ether to 
try to beat it or retreaL from it. The advantag es LO you, 
the coconu t firer, are that you may get a three-step 
advance (if your opponent gets conked) or your oppo
nent may retreat to avoid getting hit . The risk is that 
he'll slide gracefully ahead, makin g quick yardage. 

Let's review Lhe key functions For player Q , key Q 

will cause his man to advance; key W will drop a coco
nut coward his opponent . Key W will also cause 0 -Man 
to slide backwards during a coconut drop, while key 0, 
of course. will send him sliding forward . Player P just 
needs to remember that P corresponds to Q and Oto W. 

Th e first tim e or two of playing will be a litt le hect ic. 
You might not know whose keypresses are doing what. 
For instan ce, you may not even press a key at all and yet 
your sprite advances . This is because your opponent 
pressed his key too soon. Just keep m mmd that the 
timer is reset 1mmed1ately following each recorded key
press {which is signified by a new 11ffy number being 
printed on the screen). It helps to let each player take a 
practice solo run once, keeping their eyes alerted to the 
jiffy count between keypresses. AL Lhe enct of each 
game , the tota l Lime elapsed is shown. With this feature, 
Jung le Heat can cwen be played solitary Instead of 
beat ing an opponent. you str ive to beat your best pre
vious total time score. Like golf, the key is to lower your 
score each time . 

You will undoubLedly wonder about a couple peculjar 
ities of Jungle Heat . One is the fact that P-Body is ten 
pixels higher on Lhe screen (and thus closer to the 
coconuts) than 0 -Ma n. It would seem he has less time 
to react to falling coconuts. But fear not. P-people. Your 
forwa rd and backward slides are a trifle faster than 0 -
Man 's to compensate . Ano ther quirk occurs when you 
get conked . If you happened to be sliding forward trying 
to gain ground, you will not only see youi opponent 
advance thr ee steps, you wtll lose all the ground you 
gained during the shde. And if you happen to be at the 
edge of the woods near the f1111sh lme. you will shde 
back into th e woods and momentarily disappear. Don't 
worry though, you will emerge, eventually . till 

Before typing in this program, read "How to Enter Pl'()grams.'' 

Jungle Heat 
10 POKI:: 532U l , 7 : POKI:: ~3280 , 9 

: P1-<1 N'f II r c LEAH , uuv.N 1 11
, 

11 1111s'1' Ruc'1'1 oNs 
(SPACl::J] Y UH N11 1 DHII 

15 GE~ A$ : IP A$= 11 Y"THEN 51 5 ' EIAG 
2 0 If A$<> "N11ThEN 15 ' EEAB 
25 SC=l 024 :C=55296 : B=206 : E=235 

:SP $= 11 ( SPACE6 ] 11 'PCBN 
2 7 J$= 11 [H0ME, D0WN14 ] 11 : H$=L~~T $ (J $ , 

I 

' 



liAfflE PROliRAffl5 Jungle Heat 
5) ' DLV,K 

30 fUR T?0 TO llY : POKE SC+T,160 
f :POKE C+T , 14:NEXT ' IUYl 

1
, 35 FOR T=880 TO 1000:POkE SC+T , 160 

:P OKE C+T,5:NBXT'IWbN 
40 FOR"1'=759 TO 879 STEP 40 

: POKI:: SC+'l' t 116: POKE C+T , 0 : NEXT' J XPK 
45 FOR V=l TO 5:FOR T=b TUE 

:POKE SC+T , 160 : POKE C+T , S:NEXT 
: B=B+40:E=~+40 : N~XT' QHW~ 

50 PRINT LEFT$(J$,l0) 'CHWD 
55 !''OR T=l TO 12 : PRIN'l' , " [ RVS, bROWN, 

CMDR L,SPACE2 , RVOFF) [HVS) [RVOPF , 
SPACE2,RVS , SPACE2 , RVOFF, SPACE2 , RVS] 

[RVOFF] (RVS] [RVOE'F] (CMDR K] 
(RVS] (RVOFF] (RVS,SPACE2 , HVOFF, 
CMDR L]" : NEXT'~HDU 

60 FOR U=l TO 10:HEAD X,Y 
:FOR T=X TO X+Y STEP 40 
:POKE SC+T , 32 : NEXT:NEXT ' NYNP 

65 DATA 730,120,745,120 , 751 , 120 , 816 , 
40 , 852 , 0,861 , 0 , 863,0 ' 8XRQ 

67 DATA 85l,0,814,40 , 827,40 ' BTAN 
70 FOR T=l TO 35 : READ A, B:POKE SC+A,B 

:POKE C+A, 5:NEXT ' JUQN 
75 DATA 206 , 32 , 207 , 32,208,233,214 , 223 , 

215,233,220 , 223 , 221 , 233 , 366 , 32 , 368 , 
95'BRAV 

80 DATA 224,223 , 225 , 233 , 233 , 223,234 , 
32 , 235 , 32 , 245 ,2 33 , 276 , 223 , 285 , 105, 
316 ' £:sPHR 

85 DATA 95 , 286 , 233 , 326 , 105,327 , 233 , 
367 , 105 , 315 , 223 , 355 , 95 , 354 , 223 , 
395 ' BLCV 

90 DATA 32 , 394,95 , 393,223 , 433 , 95 , 176, 
233 , 177,160,178 ' BTKO 

92 DATA 160 , 179 , 223 , 189,233,190, 
223 ' BCVM 

95 PRINT"(HOl'1E,DOWN , RIGH'l'2 , L. BLUE] 
U-MAN"TAB(32) "[L. BLUEJP · BODY"' CDJQ 

100 FOH K=l TU 6:HEAD Hl(K) , Ll(K) , 
H2(K) , L2(K):NEXT ' fDGD 

105 DATA 25,30,18 , 209 , 33 , 135 , 25 , 30 , 42 , 
62,31 , 165 , 50,6~,37 , l62 ' BBXK 

llg DATA 42,62 , 31 , 165 , 5~,60 , 37, 
162 ' BAHE:s 

115 V=53248:POKB V, 0:POKE V+2 , 0 
: POKE V+21 , 255:POKE V+l,190 ' IFEM 

117 POKE V+3 , 18 0 : POKE V+27 , 3 ' EM0I 
120 FOR S1=12288 TO 12542:NEAU Ql 

:POKE Sl , Ql : NEXT' GWUF 
125 FOR T=4 l TO 46:POKE V+T,2;NEXT 

:POKE V+39,0:POKE V+40,14 ' KYBN 
130 GOSUB 575 : POKE S+24 , 15 : POKE S,220 

: POKE S+l,68 : POKE S+5 , 15 
:POKE S+6 , 215 'K KFL 

135 POKE 8+7 , 120:POKE 5+8 ,1 00 
:POKE S+l2 , 15:POKE S+l3 , 215'IDGO 

140 X=RN0(-Tl):R=l:RR=l:P=l92:DP=l:X=l 
:Z=l:W=0:POKE V+l6, 128 ' MNQQ 

145 FOR T=2042 TO 2047:POKE T , 195 
:NEXT'FQHK 

150 POKE V+5,114:POKE V+7,104 
' 

:POKE V+9 , 109:POKE V+ll,114 
:POKE V+l3,l04'KLS0 

155 POKE V+l5,1~9:POKE V+4,81 
: POKE V+G, 125:POKE V+8,166 
:POKE V+l0,202 ' KKKS 

160 POKE V+l2 , 237:POKE V+l4,15 
:FOR D=l TO 3:GOSUB 230:GOSUB 260 
:NEXT'KCKM 

165 PRINT " (HOME,RIGHT8,HLUt:,HVS) 
·WATCH OUT FOR COCONUTS!"' BADO 

170 PRINT JS " (HVS,PUHPLE]H~AUY " 
:FOR T=l TO 500 :NEXT'fJXJ 

175 PRINT JS " (RVS,BLACK , SPACE2JGO 
(SPACE2]" : POKE S+4,33 
: FOR T=l TO 500:NEXT ' HPKQ 

180 POKE S+4,32:PRINT J$SP$ 
:TI$=" 000000 ":W= TI :POKE 198,0'GABN 

185 If X>315 THEN 42 0 ' DHf L 
190 IF Z>315 THEN 425 ' DHMH 
195 GET A$'8CGK 
197 Q=TI:PRINT H$SP$H$Q-W+5'EURH 
198 IF AS="" THEN 195 ' DFGO 
200 IF AS="P"THEN GOSUB 255'EFTY 
205 IF A$="Q"THEN GOSUB 225'EFRE 
210 IF A$="0"THEN GOSUB 285 ' EFVA 
215 IP A$="W"THEN GOSUB 290 ' EPA~ 
220 POKE 198,0:GOTO 185 ' CJUA 
225 Q=TI : PRINT H$SP$H$Q-W+5 

:IF Q-W<55 THEN 260 ' IWIN 
230 W=TI :fO R U=l TO 4:GOSUH 490 ' FLME 
235 IF P=l92 THEN GOSUB 410 ' ~HQH 
240 IF P=l93 THEN GOSUB 415'EHWD 
245 POKE 2040 , P : P=P+DP:IF P<>l93 THE~ 

DP=-DP ' JUDP 
250 X=X+2:NEXT:HETUHN'EfSE 
255 Q=TI :PHINT H$SP$H$Q-W+5 

: If Q-W<55 THEN 230 ' I~~Q 
260 W=Tl : FOR U=l TO 4 :GOSUB 505 ' FLJH 
265 IF P=l92 THEN GOSUB 410 ' EHQK 
270 IF P=l93 THEN GOSUB 415'EHWG 
275 POKE 2041,P:P=P+DP:IF P<>l93 THEN 

DP=-DP ' JUES 
280 Z=Z+2:NEXT : RETURN' EFWH 
285 Xl=V:X2=Xl+l:X3=190:X4=311:X5=253 

:X7=X:X8=1:GOTO 295 ' J0BY 
290 Xl=V+2:X2=Xl+l : X3=180 :X 4=301 

:X5=254:X7=Z : X8=2 ' JLYT 
295 SX=V+4 : SY=V+S : X6=PEEK(Xl) 

:IF PEEK(V+l6)>128 THEN SY=V+l~ 
: SX=V+l4:GOTO 310 ' QPNF 

300 IF X6=<PEEK(SX)THEN 310 ' FJSC 
305 SX=SX+2:SY=SY+2 : GOTO 300 ' FPOJ 
310 FOR T=l TO 15:POKE V+30,0 

: IF PEEK(SY)=>215 THEN POKE X2,X3 
:GOTO 355 'MCAL 

315 G=(PEEK(V+30)AND X5) : GG=G AND X8 
:IF G>3 AND GG<>0 THEN 360 ' MACQ 

320 POKE SY,P EEK(SY)+4 ' DIMD 
325 IF R>7 OR RR>7 THEN 350 'f lNJ 
330 kA=PEEK ( l97) : IF' AA=41 AND X3=180 

THEN Z=Z+5 : G0SUB 500:R=R+l 
:N EXT'N EHP 

335 IF AA=62 AND X3=190 THEN X=X+S 
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: GOSUB 485:RR=R R+l:N EXT' LXYR 

340 IF AA=38 AND X3=180 THEN Z=Z-2 
:GOSUB 500:NEXT:GOTO 355 ' KVRM 

345 IF AA=9 AND X3""190 THEN .X=X · 2 
: GOSUB 485:NEXT : GOTO 355 ' KUGQ 

350 POKE SY , PEEK(SY)+4 : NEXT' EJ YG 
355 R=l:RR=l:RETURN'DHOK 
360 GOSUB 410 : FOR Tl=l TO 18 

:POKE SY,PE EK(SY)-l ' HSYL 
365 POKE X2,PEEK(X2)+2:NEXT ' EJEM 
370 IF PEEK(X2)>216 THEN POKE X2, 

216 'FN EJ 
375 FOR Tl=l TO 33 : POKE SY , PEEK(SY)+2 

: IF PEEK(SY)>225 THEN POKE SY , 
225 ' LDEW 

380 NEX'I'' BAEF 
385 IF X4=3 01 THEN FOH T2=1 TO 3 

:GOSUB 230:N~XT ' IOUR 
390 IF X4=311 THEN FOR T2=1 TO 3 

:G OSUB 260 : NEXT' IOYN 
395 IF R>l THEN FOR T5=1 TOH 

:G OSUB 505 : Z=Z-6 : NEXT' KPFU 
400 IF RR>l THEN FOH T5=1 TO RR 

: GOSUH 490:X=X-5 : NEXT' KHLI 
405 POKE X2 , X3:R=l : RR=l:RETUHN'ENH1 
410 POKE 5+4 , 129 : POKE S+4 , 128 

: RETURN' FOHF 
415 POKE S+ll , 129:POKE 8+11 , 128 

: RETUHN' FQYK 
420 TT$=TIS : G0SU~ 455 : I=I+l 

:PHINT"(HOME , DOWN2,RIGHT4) "; I 
:GOTO 430 ' GVLJ 

425 TT$=TI$:GOSUB 455:M=M+l 
:PRINT"[H OME]" ,,," (DOWN2, RIGHT5] "; 
M' FUTN 

430 PRINT"[HOME)"SPC(250) , SPC(250) , 
SPC(250) , SPC(l56)"TIME 
: ";RIGHT$(TT$ , 3) 'GCSL 

435 PRINT " [HOME)"SPC(l32)"PLAY AGAIN? 
y OR N" I CEMM 

440 GET A$:IF AS="Y " THEN PRINT"[H OME) 
" SPC(l32) " [SPACE18)":GOT O 130 ' HNNL 

445 IF AS<>"N"THEN 4 4 0 ' EFAK 
450 POKE 53281 ,1 1:PRINT"[HOME) 

"SPC (250),SPC(236) "[ WHITE , RVS) 
QUITTER " :END'FTEM 

455 POKE S+5 , 85 : POKE 5+6,85 
:POKE S+ l2,85:POKE S +l3 , 85 
: POKE S+4 , 33:POKE S+ll , 17'MNKX 

460 FOR K=l TO 6 'D DLG 
465 POKE S+ l,Hl(K ) : POKE S,Ll(K) 

:P OKE S+8 , H2(K) :P OKE S+7 , 
L2(K) ' HJCV 

470 IF Hl(K)=50 THEN FOR Tl=l TO 200 
:NE XT' HOGM 

475 FOR T2=1 TO 100:NEXT ' EHSN 
480 NEXT: GOSUB 575:RETURN ' DFCI 
485 POKE SY , PEEK(SY)+4 ' DIMP 
490 RX=IN'I' (X/256) : LX=X-R X*256 ' GRMP 
495 POKE V, LX:P OKE V+l6 , 

PEEK(V+l6)0R RX: RETURN'HRNU 
500 POKE SY , PEEK(SY)+4'DIMD 
505 RZ=INT(Z/256) :LZ=Z -RZ * 256 ' GRWM 
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510 

515 

520 

525 

530 

535 

540 

54 5 

550 

555 

557 

560 

565 
570 

575 

580 

585 

587 

590 

595 

600 

605 

6 10 

615 

620 

6 25 

630 

635 

POKE V+ 2 , LZ:POKE V+l6 , 
PEEK(V+l6)0R HZ*2 : RETURN' JTWK 
PRINT : PRINT:PRINT:PRINT "' Q ' MOVES 
THE BLACK S PRITE fORWARD. "'EDfR 
PRINT"'W' MOVES HIM BACKWARD 
DURING A COCONUT"' BAJL 
PRINT " [SPACE4]DROP . [SPACE2] 
IT ALSO FIRES COCONUTS. " ' BAWP 
PRINT:PRINT "' P ' MOVES THE BLUE 
SPRITE FORWARD."' CBPM 
PHINT "' O' MUVEH HIM BACKWAHD 
DURING A COCONUT"' BABR 
PRINT " [SPACE4]DHOP . [SPACE2) 
IT ALSO FIRES COCONUTS." ' BAWM 
PRINT:PRINT " THERE IS A ONE-SECOND 
IN1'EHVAL Bl::TWl::EN" ' CBMT 
PRINT"SPRITE ADVANCES. [SPACE2] 
DON' T PRESS TOO SOON-· "' BAGP 
PRINT " THE JIFFY TIMER UPPE~ LEFT 
MUST REAU" 1 BAIT 
PR1N'1"'60 OR YOUH OPPONENT 
ADVANCES. " ' BAJT 
PRINT : PRINT"PRESS ANY KEY TO 
CONTINUE "' Cl:)CN 
GET AS : IF A$= "" THEN 5G5 ' EIPO 
lF AS<>" " THEN PRINT"[CLEAH)" 
: GOTO 25 ' GFGL 
S=54272 :F OR T=S TO S+24 : POKE T , 0 
: NEXT:RETURN ' ISPU 
DATA 3 , 254 , 0 , 30 , 31 , 22 4,4 8 , 255 , 159 , 
99,252 , 158 , 103 , 252 ,240 , lll , 255 , 
192 , 103,255 ' BVYV 
DATA 0 , 99 , 252 , 0 , 51 , 240 , 0 , 27 , 88 , 0 , 
28 ,2 55 , 128 , 48 , 239 , 248 , 33 , 225 1 BGLX 
DATA 255 ,l, 224 , 15 , 3 , 192 , 30 , 7 , l 28 , 
60 , 7 ,128,9 6 , 15 , 0 , 252 , l2 , l , 248 ' BHNA 
DATA 31 , 128 , 0 , 31 , 12 8 , 0 , 0 , l , 255 , 0 , 
15 , 207 , 224 , 28 , 255 ,1 52 , 51 ,249, 
159 ' BKET 
DAT A l 0 3 , 2 4 9 , 2 5 5 , 111 , 2 5 5 , 2 5 4 , l 0 3 , 
254 , 0 , 39 , 224 , 0 , 54 , l2 , 0 , ll2 , 
124 ' BIYY 
DATA 0 , 192 , 126 , 0 , 0 ,1 26 , 0 , 0 , 9 4, 0 , 0 , 
94 , 0, 0 , 95,0,0,223 , 0 , 0 ,223, 0 , 0 ' ~ITL 
DATA 223 , 0 ,l,22 0 , 0 , l,223,224 , l, 
223 , 224 , 0 , 0 , 248 , 0 , 2 , 255,U,5 , 255 , 
128 ' BLHR 
DATA 9 , 255 , 224 , 19,255 , 240 , 27 , 255 , 
240,27 , 255 , 254 , 27 , 255 , 255 , 63 , 
254 ' BKSN 
DATA 0 , 252 , 0 , 0 , 0 , 62 , 0 , 0 , 62 , 0 , 0 , 62 , 
0 , 0 , 125 , 0 , l , 252 , l2 8 ,3, 231 ,l92, 
255 ' BMQS 
DATA 195 , 192 , 255 , 131,192,224,3,0, 
192 , 3 , 240 , 0 , 3 , 240 , U, O, O, U, 0 , 0 , ~ , 0 , 
0 ' BNQO 
DATA 0 , 0 , 0 , 0 , o , 0 , 0 , 0 , 253 , 0 , 3 , l43 , 
192,7 , 15 , 240 ,14, 3 1,24 8 , 31 , 255 , 
252 ' BLOT 
DATA lll,255 , 251 , 56 , 255 , 134 , l5 , 0 , 
12 0 ,7,255,24 0 , 3 , 255 , 224 , 0 , 255 ' 8~JU 
DATA 128 , 0 , 0 , 0 , 0 , 0 ,0, 0 , 0 , 0 , 0 , 0 , 0 , 
0 , 0 , 0 ' ~IEO (U(p ) 
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Game Design 
on the 64 
Part 1: 
Custom Characters 
C ustom characters are perhap s one 
of the most necessary ingredients for 
creating arcad e-styl e games on a 
home compu ter. It 's incon ceiv able to 
progr am a space invader-type game 
or any other space game using lett ers 
as aliens . It wouldn 't be very exciti ng 
to play or even look aL. Custom char
acters are letter s that have been rede
sign ed to look like any type of crea
tur e or space vehi cle that you can 
imagine . The Commodore 64 allow s 
you to easily re-defin e charact ers for 
games or for just about any oth er pur
pose you may have m mmd . 

Creating custom characters on the 
64 is a matter of knowin g wh ere the 
original character set is locat ed in 
ROM. where you woul d like to place it 
in RAM memo ry. and wher e the 
point er that enables your new charac 
ter set is locat ed . You will also have to 
turn off the inter rupt s and swit ch in 
the ROM characte r set. Then . after 
you copy the charact ers to RAM . you 
will have to switch the charact er 
ROM out and re-enable the inte r
rupts . All this sounds more complicat 
ed than it actually is, so don 't despair. 
You'll also need to know a li tt le add i
tion . but this should not be a problem. 

Turning Off the Interrupts 
Th e first step is to turn off the key

board interrupts . Thi s step is easily 
accomplished by typi ng in the follow
ing lin e: 

10 POKE 56334, PEEK(56334) 
AND 254 

The reason that th is is necessary is 
that you will have to swi tch in the 
character ROM in the next step and 
doing so requ ires thi s fi rst step as a 
safety measure. 

The second step is to switch in the 
characte r ROM . The followin g line 
does it for you : 

20 POKE 1. PEEK(1) AND 251 

The ROM character set is now in 

In this first of a 
five-part series, you 
will learn how to 
design one-co/or and 
multi-co/or custom 
characters and use 
them in your 
programs. 

memory location s 53248 through 
57343. This step is im portant because 
normally these locations contain the 
vrc II chip, the SID chip , color RAM, 
and th e t wo Co mpl ex Inte rface 
Adapt ers (CIA 's). 

il these were left in their place, you 
wou ldn't be able to read the character 
data . The Commodore 64 is stru c
tured with 64K of RAM memory and 
20K of ROM memory. The computer's 
inte rnal brai n, or Centra l Processing 
Unit (CPU). is a 6510. wh ich can han
dle only 64K of memory at any one 
time . The 6510 uses a sophist icated 
approach to switc hi ng ROM and 
RAM int o various section s of hig h 
memory. The location which the sys
tem looks at to see how th e memory is 
organiz ed is memory locati on one. 
This approach at squ eezing more 
memory in to a comp uter is very com
plicated and isn 't really necessary to 
detail here. All we need to know 1s 
tha t to see the characte r ROM , the 
above lin e must be executed . 

ROM to RAM 
Now you are ready to switch the 

ROM image of the characte r set inl o a 
section of RAM . To keep things sim 
ple, it is only necessary to copy the 
first 64 charact ers. The section of 
RAM which is often recomm ended for 
an alternate characte r set is the one 
starting at memory location 12288 
and endin g at 12799. The program 
lin e that will do thi s for you is: 

30 F'OR X = 12288 TO 12799 : 
POKE X . PEEK (X + 40960): 
NEXTX 

Now an identical image of the ROM is 

BY ROBERT ALONSO 

in RAM ready to be modifi ed. but first 
two thin gs must be taken care of. The 
character ROM must be swi tched out 
and the keyboard int ern 1pts turned on 
again. These are Lhe two closing 
steps : 

40 POKE 1. PEEK(1) OR 1 
50 POKE 56334, PEEK(56334) 

OR 1 

Everything is now set for the creation 
of good-looking char acter forms . 

Setting the Pointer 
The reason all the previous steps 

were needed is because it is not pos
sible to wr ite (poke) into ROM mem
ory. You must have the character set 
in RAM to modif y it . Any pokes to 
memo ry loc ations 12288 through 
12799 will now affect the appearance 
of a character. 

To see the new character set (it will 
look ident ical co the old one). the fol
lowing lin e must be typed in : 

60 POKE 53272, (PEEK(53272) 
AND 240) OR 12 

This l ine shifts th e character-set 
point er from its ROM locat ion to the 
RAM locatio n start ing at 12288 Th e 
VIC 11 chip will now get all of it s char
act er data from th e RAM area. If you 
have been typing in the lines as you 
have been reading and have nm the 
program. you will now be looking at 
the new character set. To experim ent 
a littl e, you can typ e some commer
cial "at" ((fo) symbol s on the screen. 
Now if you poke a numb er between 
zero and 255 into memory location s 
12288 throu gh 12295. you will see the 
changes that the symbol undergoes . 
Do this for a whtl e and experiment 
w ith the results. You will probably be 
surprised by the crazy effects that do
ing so will create. If you want to also 
fool around with the letter A instead 
of the @ symbol, you can poke into 
memory locati on s 12296 t hroug h 
12303. Fun . isn't it? 

Th e complete li st in g th a t you 
should I: 1ve so far is shown in Pro
gram 1. Now that the rout ine part of 
th e process has been fini shed, you 
should learn how to design your own 
characters . Save Program 1. because 
it is going to be expanded aft er a brief 
explanat ion. 

Continued next 1xi.qe 
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Consecutive Byt es 

Each character design is made of 
eight consecutive memory locations. 
Each of these locations is called a 
byte . Each byte has eight bits that 
can be individua lly tu rned on and off 
by using pokes. You can form a lette r 
or character by turning on some bits 
and turning some others off to form a 
pattern. Try to imagine an eight-b y
eight set of ligh t bulbs that you can 
turn on or off at the flick of a switch . 

128 64 32 16 8 4 2 1 

24 

60 

102 

126 

102 

102 

102 

0 

Figure 1. 

Let's say that you wanted to make a 
box out of the eight -by-eigh t grid. To 
do th is, you would have to turn on the 
lights around the border of the grid. 
Using the same technique , you can 
design just about anything you can 
imag ine. 

Figure 1 shows you how the Jette r 
A is form ed. The numbers that you 
see to the left of th e design are de
riv ed from the diagram by adding to
gether the values that the blocks re-

Figure 2. 
128 64 

128 + 16 + 8 + 1 = 153 

128 + 32 + 16 + 8 + 4 + 1 = 189 

128 + 64 + 16 + 8 + 2 + 1 = 219 

64 + 32 + 4 + 2 = 102 

64 + 16 + 8 + 2 = 90 

64 + 2 = 66 

64 + 32 + 16 + 8 + 4 + 2 = 126 

Custom characters 
are letters that have 
been redesign.ed to 
look like any type of 
creature or space 
vehicle that you can . . zmagzne. 

present. Each block repre sents a 
numb er, as shown , based on the bi 
nary numb er system . Computers use 
the binary system because internally 
they can understand only two stages 
of being- on and off. 

In Figure 1, a filled block represents 
a binary one and an empty block a 
binary zero. By adding up the values 
of each place that is "on " starting 
from the right and going towards the 
left , you can derive the num ber you 
will need in your prog ram's data 
state ments . 

To create any new characters. you 
w!ll have to design an eight -by-eight 
grid and fill in the blocks that you 
want turned on in the screen imag e of 
that character. Figure 2 illustra tes the 
way it is done a li ttle more clearly. 

For the computer to know what you 
want it to design on the screen, you 

will have to put the numbers that cor
respond to each row of the design in 
data statements . Let's say that you 
wanted to do the box character that l 
mentioned befor e . Th e first row 
would have to have a value of 255 
because every bit is lit and the sec· 
ond one would have a value of 129 
because the first and last bits are lit . 
The value is 129 because the right
most bit has a value of one and the 
left-most bi t has a value of 128. All the 
other rows except the eighth one will 

128 64 32 16 8 4 2 1 

255 7 

129 

129 

129 

129 

129 

129 

255 

Figure 3. 

also have a value of 129. The eighth 
row will be 255 because all the bits 
are on . The box character would thus 
be repre sented with the followi ng 
line: 

90 DATA 255, 129, 129, 129, 
129, 129, 129, 255 

The box character's grid representa· 
tion would look like Figure 3. 

After you have convert ed all your 
characters into data statements , you 
can then poke them into memory lo· 

32 16 8 4 2 
Defore typing this progr.im, read "llow co Enter Programs."' 
Program 1. Character Set Exchanger 

•. 

; I '.-

, 

1., 

10 POKE 56334, PEEK(56334) AND 
254 ' DQQC 

20 POKE 1 , PEEK(l) AND 25l ' DIBB 
30 FOR X=l2288 TO 12799 

: POKE X, PI::EK(X+40960) 
: NEXT X'HYRI 

40 POK.I:: 1 , PI::.l::K(l) OH 4 ' DGCD 

128 + 64 + 2 + 1 = 19=-:5::-+:=f- ---lf--+- -+--+--+--+ --I 

50 POKE 56334 , PEEK(56334) OH l ' D0Rf 
60 POK.I:: 53272 , (PI::EK(53272) AND 240) 

OR 12 ' EUHI CIIIii) 
Before typing this prngraln, read "How 10 F.ntcr Programs." 
Program 2. Advanc ed Character Exchanger 
5 A$= "A"'BCNE 
10 POKE 56334 , PEEK(56334) AND 

254 ' DQQC 
20 POKE l, PEEK(l) AND 25l ' DIBB 
30 FOR X=l2288 TO 12799 

POKE X, PEEK(X+40960) 
: NEX'l' X'HYRI 

l 06 OCTOBER/NOVEMBER '85 

40 POKE 1 , PEEK(l} OR 4'DGCD 
50 POKE 56334 , PEEK(56334) OR l'DORF 
60 POKE 53272 , (PEEK(53272) AND 240) 

OR 12 'E UHI 
65 Y= 12288+(ASC(A$) · 64)*8 ' FPCN 
70 FOR X= Y TO Y+7: READ A: POKE X, A 

: NEXT X' HMJK 
90 DATA 255 , 129 , 129 , 129 , 129, 129 , 

129, 255 ' BGAE (.DBi) 
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catio ns where your new character set 
1s located . You'll recr1!l that the char
act er set we are workin g on 1s located 
between 12288 and 12799. If you 
write a short FOR/NEXT loop that 
pokes the data into the proper mem 
ory locations , you will get your char
acter as part of the computer's new 
character set. The FOR/NEXT loop 
that will poke our block charact er into 
the @ symb ol's location is : 

70 FOR X = O TO 7: READ A : 
POKE 12288 + X , A: NEXT X 

If you saved Program 1, load it into 
your computer and add lines 70 and 
90 now . and the following !me as 
well : 

80 PRINT" @ @@ @" 
If everythin g has been typed in cor
rectly , wh en you run the program you 
will see the screen behave strangely 
for a whil e. then return to norm al and 
final ly, you should see four block char
acters on the screen . 

Aliens, Airplan es and 
Symbols 

Now that you have a complete cus
tom character program , you can start 
to design some alien creatures. air 
planes, or any oth er graphic symbol 
you might lik e to see m your pro
grams. One very practi cal applica ti on 
of custom characters is for foreign al
phabets like the French alphabet , 
which uses accent marks . 

Program 1 is Umited becaus e it 
isn't genera l enough. For examp le, 
let's suppos e that you prefer not to 
change the commercial " at " symbol . 
but want to chang e th e F instead. 
Program 1 would be useless as is . 
Since you want to be able to change 
specific characters. to accomplish 
this you can use Program 2. Program 
2 lets you speci fy which Jetter you 
w ant to change by setting it equa l to 
A$ in line 5 of the program . Lin e 65 

Figur e 4 . 

The Commodore 64 
allows you to easily 
re-define characters 
for games or any oth
er purposes you have 
in mind. 

contains the formula that converts A$ 
to the memory location where that 
character begins in memory . As it 
stands, Program 2 will convert the let
ter A into a box charac te r. Using Pro
gram 2, you can design a charact er 
and place i t anyw here in the Commo 
dore character set withou t difficu lty . 

Custom characters are good to 
have, but singly they really don 't look 
lik e much on the scr een becaus e 
Commodore 64 characte rs are very 
small . To really have a distinguishabl e 
design , you will have to create several 
characters and place them side by 
side or one on top of the other. To 
accomplish this. all that you do is draw 
two eight -by -eight gr ids and lay them 
out side by side on a flat surface. 

Now design your charac ters and 
place both sets of data statements in 
Program 2. AU you have to do is place 
the second set of data in a new line 
follow i ng l ine 90 and change the Y + 7 
of lin e 70 to Y + 15. The program will 
now put the first charact er into the 
lett er that A$ is set equ al to and th e 
second character into the letter fol
lowing that one . For examp le, if the 
program is only modified in line 70 
and the extra data added into a new 
lin e 95, you would end up with the 
first character design wher e the lett er 
A used to be and the second charac-

128 64 32 16 8 4 2 1 128 64 32 16 8 4 2 l 

0 0 

0 

0 
0 

ru i~ ·~~ r".~ 168 

r::~ ,~ ~ I~ lt~ l~ 85 

liW :Li ij, ~:~ 168 

0 0 

ter design wh ere the letter B used to• 
be. If you pressed the lett ers A and B 
on the keyboard . you would then get 
the original character that you de
signed . This technique can be ex
panded to inclu de numerous charac 
ters that you can PRINT side by side 
and one on top of the other on a 
screen to create grap hic disp lays. 

Multi-Color Charact ers 
Custom characters can also be cre

ated in mu lti -color. This means that 
you can take a character and instead 
of just seeing it in two colors-th e 
character 's color and the background 
color- you can see it in four colors. 
These co lors are: character color , 
background color , background color 
1, and background color 2. These col - . 
ors are controlled by the registers at 
memory loca tions 53280, 53281, and 
53282. The character color is set indi 
vidually by poking the correct value 
into color RAM starting at 55296. 

The binary coding necessary for 
creating multi-color characters gener
a!Jy follows the same theory that cre
ating one-co lor cus tom char ac ters 
does, but there are s'IJ}'e differences . 
In a one-co lor custom character , ev
ery bit which 1s turned on represents 
the character's color, but in a multi 
color cus tom charac ter, every tw o 
bi ts represents one of the four possi 
ble colors . Because of this , some hori
zontal resolution is lost. Since each 
hor izon tal row has eight bits , that 
mean s that there are actually four 
two-bit pixels (or nybbles , as they are 
officially called) . Jf both bit s of a nyb 
ble are turned on, th'en that nybble 
becomes the color specified by color 
RAM . Lf both are off , then that nybble 
is colored with the background color 

Table 1. 
00 Background color POKE 53281,(cotor) 
01 Background 1 POKE 53282,(color) 
10 Background 2 POKE 53283.(color) 
l1 Color m color RAM 

Table--l.2. 
0 00 00 00 00 Background color 

85 01 01 01 01 Color at 63282 
170 10 10 lO 10Color at 53283 
255 11 11 11 11 Color RAM 

(55296-56295) 
0 00 00 00 00 

85 01 0!1 01 01 
110 10 10 10 10 
255 11 11 11 11 

,, 
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specified by memory location 53281. 
The other two colors are produced by 
a one-bit-on, one-bit-off combination. 
The chart in Table 1 may be helpful to 
you. In addition, a multi-color charac
ter can be produced as shown in Ta· 
ble 2. 

The numbers in Table 2 will pro
duc e a. striped custom character if 
they are poked into memory using 
Program 2. To see it in multi-color, 
though , you will have to enable the 
mu lti-color code . This is done by us
ing the following command in imme
diate or program mode : 

POKE 53270, PEEK(53270) OR 16 

After you are done with the demon 
stration, you can disable the multi· 
color mode by typing in the following 
command : 

POKE 53270. PEEK(53270) AND 239 

If you want a complete program 
that will demonstrate the effects that 
are possib le with a multi-color cus tom 
character. type in Program 3. Once 
you see the space ship on the screen , 
try poking different values into mem
ory locations 53282 anc 53283. You 
will also be able to change the charac 
ter's color by poking values into mem
ory locations 55296 and 55297. The 
values poked into memory locatio n 
55296 and 55297 mus t be higher than 
eight so that the chara cte rs remain in 
the multi-color mode. 

Program 3 uses a different tech
nique for loading data into its correct 
location in RAM. You'll notice that it 
uses the same formula as Program 2, 
but the difference is in how it obtains 
its value for A$. Instead of having A$ 
assigned a value at the beginning of 
the program , the value is obtained 
from the data statem ents (they are 
within quot es in lines 75 and 80). 1f 
you were to have many characters 

You fonn a letter or 
character in an eight
by-eight grid by turn
ing off some bits and 
turning on others. 

that you ne eded customized, you 
could use this techn ique easily. Just 
make the second number of the loop 
(Xl} at line 40 the numb er of charac 
ters you are rede fining (currently it is 
a 2). The first charac ter in eac h data 
stat ement should be the letter that 
you want redefined. 

The Letter Spaceship 
When you run Program 3, you will 

get a small spaceship printed in the 
up per left corner of the scree n. The 
spaceship is composed of what used 
to be lette rs A and B side by side , 
thus illustrating that a custom char · 
acter can be more than one character 
wide. The spacesh ip is in multi-color 
and so is the rest of the scree n. Be· 
cause the enti re sc reen is in multi· 
color, you will have a very difficult 
time reading your attempt s at poking 
values into memory locations 53282 
an d 53283, but you should try none · 
theless . The stripes that compose the 
spaceship will change colors as you 
poke the new values into these loca
tions. Figure 4 illustrates the coding 
nec essa ry to create the spaces hip. 

After you have played with this 
character for a while, you may want 
to experim ent with one of your own . 
To do so, you can just change the 
numb ers in the data statements, but 
first remember to disable the multi· 
color mode . If you do not disab le the 

multi-color mode , you may not be 
able to see what you are trying to 
type. You can disable the mode by 
either typing in the following line or 
hitting the RUN/STOP and RESTORE 
keys . 

POKE 53270, PEEK (53270) AND 239 

In future columns, you will find out 
what a sprite is and how to create 
one . You will also find out that there is 
a register in memory that is peeked to 
see if a sprite has hit a background 
location . The background may be ere· 
ated in eith er keyboard charact ers , 
custom characters, or in multi-color 
custom characters. If you use multi· 
color custom characters, you have the 
benefit of being able to code the 
background with a 01 binary patt ern . 
All locations with th is pattern may be 
touched by a sprite without causing 
the register to be set. 

This means that if you wanted to 
construct a building out of blocks of 
solid color, you could make the blocks 
out of multi-color custom characters 
that have all the rows of bytes equal 
to 85. The data line that is neces sary 
for this is : 

DAT A 85, 85, 85, 85. 85, 85. 85. 85 

If the sprite ever touched a block 
composed of th is bit patt ern, nothing 
would happen as long as it was in 
multi -color. This is a big advantage to 
you as a programmer because it can 
enable you to decide exactly which 
element of a background will cause a 
collision to registe r and which ele· 
ment will not. For example, you may 
want a mine to regis ter a collision and 
a smile face not to , or any other simi· 
Jar situation you may think of. 

The next installment of this column 
will be devoted to programming cus 
tom characters in machine lan
guage . m 

Before typing th is program, read " How to Enter Programs." 4 0 f OR Xl =l TO 2: READ A$' EHHD 
45 Y= 122 88 +(AS C(A$ )- 6 4)* 8 'FPCL Program 3. Multi-Color Spaceship 

10 POKE 56334 , P~EK(56334) AND 
254 ' DQQC 

15 POKE 1, PEEK(l ) AND 25 l' DIBf 
20 f OR X=l2288 TO 1 2799 

: POKE X, PEt K(X+40960) 
: NEXT X' HYRH 

25 POKE 1, PEEK(l) OR 4' DGCG 
30 POKE 5633 4, PEEK( 5633 4) OR l ' DORD 
35 POKE 53272 , ( PEEK(53 2 72 ) AND 240 ) 

OR 12 ' 1::UHK 

1 N OCTOBER/NOVEMBER '85 

50 FOR X=Y TO Y+7: RtAD A : POKE X, A 
: NEXT X,X l ' HPJJ 

55 POKE 53270 , PEEK ( 532 7 0 ) OR 16 ' DPNK 
6 0 PRI NT CHR$( 147); " AB"' CGNF 
65 POKE 55296 , 12 : POKE 55297 , 12 ' CRGL 
7 0 POKE 53282 , l : POKE 5 3283 , 3 'C PTH 
7 S DATA " A" , 0 , 2 2 4 , 2 4 8 , 2 4 8, 1 7 l'.l , 

8 5,170, 0 'B CUN 
80 DA'rA " B", 0 , 0 , 0 , 0, 168 , 85 , 168 , 

0 ' BVRI CIIII) 
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Multi-Color Bar 
Graphs 
for the Commodore 64 
One of the most important appli cations of the Com
modore 64 1s the creat ion of impr essive mult i-colored 
graphic s. limi ted only by the programmer's imagin ation. 
An especially useful exampl e is the conversion of nu
merical distribution data into pie charts and bar graphs . 
While there are several types of softwar e that can be 
purchas ed for such application s. this program allows 
you to construct scaled bar graphs of any X, Y data, w ith 
high (one pix el) resoluti on in the Y·coordinat e. It also 
permits you to overlay a second set of data (in a different 
color) on the first set. 

How to Use the Program 
After you have carefully typed in the program as shown 
at the end of this artic le, save it . To got the best looking 

Table 1. Payback Parameters for a $100,000 
Loan at 12% APR for 30 years. 

$/1000 Total Principal 
Year Paid,$ Paid,$ 

1 12343 . 362. 
2 24686 . 771. 
3 37029 . 1232. 
4 49373 . 1751. 
5 61716 . 2336. 
6 74059 . 2996. 
7 86403 . 3738. 
8 98746 . 4575. 
9 111089. 5519. 

10 123433 . 6582. 
11 135776. 7779. 
12 148119. 9129. 
13 160463. 10649. 
14 172806 . 12363. 
15 185149. 14294. 
16 197493. 16470. 
17 209836 . 18921. 
18 222179 . 21684. 
19 234523 . 24797. 
20 246866 . 28305. 
21 259209 . 32257. $/1000 
22 271553. 36711. 
23 283896. 41730. 
24 296239 . 47386. 
25 308583 . 53758. 
26 320926 . 60939. 
27 333269. 69031. 
28 345612. 78148 . 
29 357956. 88422 . 
30 370299. 100000. 

LlY HOGEH S. MACOMBER 

Create bar graphs with overlays 
using your own data. 

graphs , 1t is necessary to make some decisions about 
how you wan t th e daw tO appear. F'1rst , you will be 
asked for axis tit les (up to five characters each) and plot 
t itl es (up to ten characte rs each) 

Next, you w ill input the number of dal.a sets (one or 
two ) and the boundari es (XHI and XLO) of the X values. 
There are three factors to consider when selecting XHI 
and XLO. First , XHI should be greate r than or equal to 
the largest X value , and XLO Jess than the smallest X 
value. Second. because the X coordi nate is low rcsolu-

Figure 1. All 30 points plott ed 
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Figure 2. Every other po int plotted 
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You can, for example, plot the data for 
a 30-year mortgage. 

tion (one character). XHI ·XLO should be an exact multi· 
pie of 30. And fmally. when wrnten on the screen , XHI 
and XLO should be no more than four characters in 
length (including any decimals) Longer numbers (or 
decimals) are automatically scaled by the parameter XF . 
which is the mult iple of ten that, wh en multiplied by 
XHI and XL O, brings them to a four-character length . 
(Note: Your ax is title should reflect this scaling.) 

You will also input YHI. YLO, and YF. whkh are 
subject to the same constrnmts as above except that , 
because the Y·coord inate is high resolu tion. there is no 
constraint on YHJ· YLO. Next . you will enter the numbe r 
of points (up to 300) in the first data set. The X, Y data 
can be input either from the keyboard or from dis k . In 
the latt er case. you must input the dis k fi le name (up to 
fiv e characters, includi ng the " wild card" mdicat ed by 
an asteris k). 

Once input , tho data wi ll be automatica lly scaled and 
plott ed in light blue on a green background . Then, you 
w ill be asked for the numb er of points in the second data 
set, etc ., and it will be plotted in dark blue with the 
same scaling as the first set. For effectiv e overlaying. it 
is important to plot the data set with the larger Y values 
first . Af ter the second data set is plotted , tho t itl es of 
both plots will bo printed above the graphs . 

As an example. let's plot the data for a 30-year mort· 
gage loan with an in itial princ ipal of $100.000 and an 
int erest rate of 12.0%. The month ly payment for such a 
loan is $1,028.61. but how muc h of that is interest and 

Before typing this program, read "How to Enter Programs .. " 

Multi-Color Graphs 
10 DIM X( 30) , Y(3'-i) : C% = 30 

: Rl = 18 : H2 = 146 ' ECA~ 
15 LB$ =tt(SPACE30J" ' ~DKH 
20 CL$ = " ( SPACJ:;39] tt ' BDSJ:; 
25 POKE 53280, 3 : POKE 53281 , J ' CPHH 
30 PRINT tt(C LEAH)tt ttc;NTER TITLES f OH 

X-AXIS , Y- AXIS, PLOT l AND PLUT 
2" ' BAXN 

35 INPUT XTS, Y'1'$ , TlS , '1'2S ' BPCII 
40 PRINT tt(CLJ:;AH]tt'BATB 
45 PRINT TAB(06) tt( RVS) 11 "[R C:D] 

11 LB$ "( SPACE2] 11 ' CGJH 
50 FOR L=l TO 20 : PRINT TAB(06) tt 

[RVS]" tt [RED] tt tt tt tt [GREEN] tt LBS tt 
[RED]tt tt " : NEXT'GMIH 

55 PRINT TAH(6) tt(RVSJtt tt[ REDJtt 11 

(CMOR R, SHFT C4,CMDR R,SHFT C4 , 
CMDR R, SHFT C4,CMDR R, SHFT C4 , 
CMDR R, SHFT C4 , CMDR H, SHFT C4, 
CMDR R] " 1 CCUG 

60 PRINT TA8(6) "(UP]tt tt( RVS)tt tt 
(SHFT +]II; ' CDKF 

65 FOR I=l TO 4 : PRINT "(LEFT,UP, 
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how much goes to payjng off the principal? The relevant 
data . year by year . are shown in Table 1. 

Run the prog ram and enter the following values: 
X-axis , Y-axis, Plot 1. Plot 2: Year.$/1000. Total Paid, 
Principal 
N Sets, XHl ,XLO ,XF : 2, 30, 0, 1 
(XF = 1 because no scaling of XHI is needed) 
YHI , YLO. YF: 400000, O. 0.001 
(YF scales YHI to be consistent with the Y-axis mle, and 
to be four or fewer characters 1400] 
NPTS: 30 
Keybrd or Disk : K 
PT 11.12343 
PT 2 2. 24686 

• • • 
PT 30 30.370299 
Then , for the second set of data 
NPTS: 30 
PT 1 1, 362 
PT 2 2, 771 

• • 
• 

PT 30 30, 100000 
Thi s resul ts in a graph (Figur e 1) whi ch shows the 

to tal dollars paid (green/l ight blue int erface). total int er· 
est paid (ligh t blue area), and total princ ipa l paid (dark 
blue area). If, inst ead of plotting all 30 data poi nts. you 
plot every ·other point (NPTS = 15), then each year's 
data is plotted as a discrete bar, rather than a contin 
uum in the X ·domain (Figure 2). The only depress ing 
th ing about this wh ole exercise is to see in black and 
whit e (or actu ally in red, green and blue) just how litt le 
principal gets paid off unt il the last few years of the 
~~! m 

SHFT B,LEFT,UP , SHF~ B,LEF T,UP , 
SHFT B, LEFT,UP,SHFT B,LEFT,UP , 
CMDR W] "; : NEXT : PRINT tt [ RV OFF] tt; 
'GIJ W 

70 PRINT tt[HOME)tt ttNSETS,XHI,XLO,XF"; 
'BBEI 

75 INPUT NS,XHI,XLO,XF : SX=(XHI · XL0)/30 
:XB=INT(XHI*XF) :XS=INT(XLO*Xf) ' KVJC 

80 PRINT tt(HOME)tt CL$ "(HOMEJtt "YHI, 
YLO, YF"; ' BEOI 

85 INPUT YHI,YLO,YF: SY=(YHI · YL0)/20 
: YB=INT(YHI*YF) : YS=INT(YLO*YF) 
'KSVC 

90 PRINT "[DOWN)" TAB(5 - LEN(S'1'R$(Y8))) 
YB : POKE 214,11 : PRINT'HSAN 

95 PRINT YT$ : POKE 214 , 21 : PRINT 
: PRINT TAB(5-LEN(STR$(YS) )) 
YS'IWBU 

100 PRINT TAB(6-INT(LEN(STR$(XS))/2)) 
XS TAB(35-INT((LEN(STR$(XB))-l)/2) 
)XB'OFWK 

105 PRINT TAB(20) XT$;'CHJC 
115 PRINT tt[HOME)" CL$ "[HOME] 

tt "ENTER NPTS";' BECF 
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12 0 INPUT NP'BCJX 
125 PRINT " (HOME)" CL$ "(H OME]"; 

INPUT " DATA FHOM KEYBOAHD UR 
DISK "; ANS' CJP M 

1 30 PRINT "[ HOME)" CL~ "[HU ME) "; 
IF ANS= " K" Tlil::N 155'ELAD 

135 I NPUT " INSERT DI SK; 
ENTER FILE NAMl::"; Fl:'$ ' ~iC M 

140 OPl::N 8 , 8 , 8 ," 0 :" +l:'l:'S+", S , R'" DJJE 
145 l:OR I = l TO NP : lNPU'1' @tl, X(I) , 

Y(I) : Nl::XT ' l:'RVK 
150 CLOSE 8 : GOTO 1 65 ' Cl:'l::C 
1 55 l:'OR I =l TO NP : PRlNT "l::NTEH X, 

Y OF PT# ";I; ' EI VN 
160 INPUT X(I), Y(I) : PHINT " [HOME] 

" C L$ "(H Ol"1J::] "; : NEXT ' DPGG 
165 FOR I=l TO NP:X(I):(X(l) - XLO)/SX 

:Y( I)=(Y(I) - YLO)/ SY: NEXT 
: PRINT CHR$(C%);'MSGY 

170 FOR I= l TO NP : POKE 214,21 
: PRINT: POKE 2ll,05 'G TYJ 

175 IX= INT(X(I)) ' CIYK 
180 IY = INT(Y(I)): FY = Y(I) 

IY'ERYK 
185 FOR J = 0 TO IX: PRINT "[ HIGHT] "; 

: NEXT'FHQM 
190 IF IY = 0 THEN PRINT "[UP]"; 

: GOTO 200 ' FIMJ 
195 FOR J=l TO IY : PRINT "[U P) 

C-,8,4ta • vtCTII • SX-84 1'11 • C.128"' • ptw 4 111 
• C.18 "' • 8-118 1

• • PET""' • CBM "' • LCD"' 

The best deal in Commodore computing 
just got better. 

The Intelligent So~ware paci<ege: an integrated home/business/educational 
package of 25 programs on disk or tape at t he ridiculous price of 129.95 
[p lus five cent s for postage + handling). 
The packege e not. ptbic doman or home-brew software: totaling c,,er 51 pages of sorce 
code ltstings. It ,s the one product I.hat coo t.eke care of 8'1 ycu data processi,g needs. 
One CUSWT'O' wnteS : ..... occdades for rho tuJoors . nvs is as slid< o deal os I have seen 
BIYl more uw, Bdequate for 81 except foncy presentations . The best thing Is t.he ease of 
use . . • · The padcage includes: 
Databe H: A complel.O mJti.keyed fax.ed
t'flCO'd.length dots boso menager. Sort or 
select[~ alrolat.lonolope,-oto"S :. "' . > . 
<.AND.DR. NOT. Wild coro) on 81:l'f field. 
perfonn alf'r4lUU!tJOnS on nunenc foclcls. 
AAy operation coo be performed on al. or 
my selected records. AJ hetds completely 
usel'-defnable . Can be used for err/ nt.mbel' 
of tasks, nclJCfng 8CCOU1tlng. maing lists. 
nventory control . record, tape. or bool< 
cataloging. eipeose OCC016'1t mont.enanco, 
or as en etectronoc rolode• . Even JI Vf:AJ use 
ycu Commoclore for nouw,g else , Lhis pro
i,'am alone mog/1t 1usufy its expense. 
W ord Pro ceHori A ft.t.tcaw-ed menu
chv9l word )'.TOC8SSOr rd.dng : very fast flie 
arnmands. screen editng. tsXt Jocetrg and 
ftAI control r,,er margins. spacing. paging. 
indentation. and justificatlon. " . . . weH 
done Bro /,ifJy hr,cd«,d • • . Provides 811 
excelent eltemst.ive to the hifjl priced word 
proccssori; . . • t.his ,s on exceJ/ent bv;. 
Highly recommended. " - Mldnrte Sortworo 
Gaze1.te. "Provides good bosic fomt.roS . .. -
Compvio·s GllZCLLO. 
Copycalc: An oloctrott lc aproodshoot . 
T L.mS yar Commodore rito a visllle tllllance 
sheet: includes screen editor . "Excel/on, 
progrom for budgeting. est.imoling. or ony 
m oth-oriented I/SI! • • • we// worth th e 
mone y. Highly recommended . " - Mldnito 
Sortworo Gozetto. 

Alsorct.ded : ReportGen , ReportMari,e 
[ni.crface W/P With DoU!bese IO c:reoui 
lonn lcwlnl. OL&tements, inYOICeS. maing 
labels. ot'1e<' niportS . ); Baaab41Jl Statiei;. 
clan [~ bettng st.aDSbCS for a base
bell league) ; severol W/P utlltles, IIOJdrlg 
Index [ndexes W/P's uixt files); severol 
Oatabese l.dlles. n:t.drg DBmwge (fd
L&teS rnJu.file databose applications .). ond 
DBlktlt [erayzes 0/8 files); a po og, 1m 1 • ,g 
utity, ASCII, which converts text files (pro. 
gram 1,st1ngs) into program hies: also 
Checkbook: Inve ntory ; Paper Route ; 
Loe n Analyela ; BrHklvan Analyale ; 
Depreciation : Labeler ; Fite Copier ; 
more. 
Versions or the package ere evadable for 
every Commodo<'e computer havong a minl
rn.m of 1 Ok RAM. All prog-ems W1I support 
tape . disk . and printer . Pr ice includes 
doo..tncntooon ond shpp,'>g: Coif. resad8nts 
odd 6% . Add $3 ro.- credit CO<"d. coo. 
8050 dl6k. o.-casset.U! o.-dern (cassotte not 
ovo4oblo fo.-Plus4 '" ond 16'" .J No personal 
ched<s lrom outside USA. This ad is the 
cotolog; o sampling or progrom outpUt is 
ova,lable lo.-$2 . 

Box A Dept . P-5 
Intelligent So~ware Sen Anselmo, CA 84860 

Quality Software since 1982 (415] 457-6153 

" CHRS ( R2) CHR$ ( 32) " [LEFT)"; 
: NEXT : PRINT "[U P)"; ' IHUT 

200 IFFY< 0 . 06 THEN 245 ' 0JBY 
205 11:' FY < 0 . 18 THEN PRINT CHR$( Rl ) 

CHR$(164) : GOTO 245 ' 11TSJ 
21 0 IF FY< 0 . 31 THEN PRIN T CHRS(Rl) 

CHR$(175) : GOTO 245 ' HTPF 
215 IFFY< 0 .43 THEN PRINT CHk$(Rl) 

CHR$(185) : GOTO 245 ' HTTK 
220 IFFY< 0 . 56 THEN PRINT CHR$(Hl) 

CHR$ (162) : GOTO 245 ' HTSG 
225 IFFY< 0 . 68 THEN PRINT CHH$(H2) 

CH H $ ( l 8 4 ) : GOTO 2 4 5 ' H T 8 L 
230 IFFY< 0 . 81 THEN PRINT CHR$(R2 ) 

CHR$(183) : GOTO 245 ' H'I'UH 
235 I FF Y< 0 . 93 THEN PRINT CHRS(R2) 

CHR$(163) : GOTO 245 ' HTVM 
24 0 I FF Y < 0 . 99 'l'Ht:N PRINT CIIR$(H2) 

CHR$( 32 ) : GOTO 245 ' HSYI 
245 PRINT CHH$ (146) : NEXT' DGII 
250 NS = NS ·· l : Hl = 14G : R2 = 18 

: C% = 3l'FVGJ 
255 IF NS > 0 THEN ll S ' DGYJ 
26 0 PHINT "[H OM!::]" CL$ " [~10ME] 

" 'l'Al:l (1 0 ) "[GHJ:;EN)" "[HV S ] 
" TlS SPC ( 3 ) " (l:lLUt:]" "[kV Ol:'l·' ] 
" 'l'2$ ' DONH 

265 GET N$ : I~ N$ ="" THl::N 2G~ ' E1NL 
270 END'BACD (DUi) 

• • 
SOFTWARE -OF ·THE-mDNTH CLUB ® 

(division ol 0 .C.$ .. Inc.) 

We guarantee you 'll never again buy useless software for 
your personal computer . 

CLUB MEMBERSHIP OFFERS BIG SAVINGS 
~ ~ NO OBLIGATIONS ~ - ~ -
When you onrolt you wflt • Be oltglble tor our Bonu, Point Plan-

• Keep only the software that you can 
addition al dlacounll appltod toward 
purcha101 . use. Examine for a luff 10 days; II It's • Receive our lnlormaUve monthly news, 

not wh at you want , return It -w ith no lette r full ol helplul Ups for getting lhe 
obllgatlo ns. most from your Commodore-64. 

• Receive discounts up to 30% on you r • Receive notice of Spee/al Sales where 
software choie.es. you' ll save as much ea 50% off 11st. 

Because we support what we sell, 
our Tec hnical Staff will assist you with any que stions you may have . 

Enrotl now and receive absolutely fr ee Publi c Oom oln Software . 
Please ch eck D Cassette 0 Disk -------------·-------------- ---------

GREAT IDEA! I can 't lose. Enroll me now in the Commodore-64 Soltwar e-ot-the-Monlh 

Club. I understand there Is no obligation. Enclosed Is my $ 10 membership Jee. 

D Check D Money Order D Bank Card 

Nam e 

Addre ss 

CJty/State/Zlp 

Visa/MC 1f°. Expiration dalo 

Signature 

• Cut out and mall today to • SOFTWARE,OF•THE,MONTH CLUB 
Ohio Computer Services, Inc. 

P.O. Box 128723 

6 z 
Q) 

·~ 
Q) 

(/) ... 
Q) 

-0 
OJ 
Q) 
a: 

Cincinnati . Ohio 45212 
Q) 

----------·---------------- !~----- ~ • •0 
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COfflPUTER SCIEDTIST 

An Experiment 
in Artificial 
Intelligence 
C ornputers can be programmed to 
perform tasks which ordinarily would 
requir e human int ellig ence. For in 
stance , comput ers have been pro
grammed successfully to : 

Play checkers and backgammon at 
a championship level. 

Diagnose certain kinds of heart 
disease at a level of accu racy com
parab le to that of a physician . 

Advise geologists on the best loca
tions to drill for oil. 

Assist psychotherapists in the di
agnosis and treatment of certain 
kind s of emot iona l disorders. 
Accompli shm ents like these have 

caused int ense contro versy concern
ing the "'inte llig ence" of computers . 
Are computers capable of being truly 
intelligent m some sense? Are there 
any forms of human intelligence 
whi ch cannot be mimicked by a com
puter? Ar e the re certain kinds of inte l
lig ent tasks whi ch compu ters can 
perform bette r than human beings? 

One way to bring these issues into 
focus is look at some examples of arti
ficial intelligence. to see what they 
really do and how they really work . 
That is what we shall do in thi s arti 
cle. We will look at a computer pro
gram which plays a game called 
" M atcher" against a human being, 
and which does so in quite a compe
tent mann er. By observing how the 
program plays against a hum an, and 
by analyzing how the progr am works. 
we will gain insig ht into the nature of 
··compute r int ellig ence.'' 

The Game of Matcher 
Th e game we shall discuss is 

kn own by many names (such as 
"matchi ng penmes" or " throwing 
fingers " ). We shall call it "Matche r." 
Two players. whom we shall call C 
and H. each secretly choose a num
ber. either zero or one. They then 
show each other th e number which 
they chose . lf their choices match 
(i .e., ff they both chose zero or both 
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Are computers 
capable of being truly 
intelligent in some 
sense? Are there any 
fonns of human 
intelligence which 
cannot be mimicked 
by a computer? 

chose one), then C gets one poin t. If 
their choices don't match (i.e ., C 
chose zero and H chose one , or vice 
versa), th en H gets one point. The 
first player to get 100 points wi ns. 

A player can win a game of Match 
er 50% of the t im e. on the average, by 
simply making all of his choices ran
domly . However. co win more often 
than that, a player needs some kind of 
strategy . Usually a strategy will in
volve some method for guessing wh at 
the opposing player is likely to do 
next . It is important that the strategy 
not be too obvious ; otherwise the op
posing player is liable to see what the 
strategy is. and be able to guess wha t 
the first player is likely to do in each 
round of play . 

A Computer Progr am to 
Play Matcher 

The program in Listing 1 will play a 
fairly good game of Ma tche r against a 
human. Th e computer will play as 
player C, the human as player H. This 
means that in each play of the game. 
the goal of the comput er is to guess 
the same numb er as the human, and 
the goal of the human is to guess the 
opposite number from the computer. 
Here is how the game goes: 

With each play of the game , the 
computer chooses either the num 
ber zero or one. and stores the 
choice in a variable . 

The computer then asks the hu
man to input a zero or a one. 

The computer compares the num 
bers chosen by each player. and 
displays the outcome. 

It would be possible, of course. to rig 

BY ISAAC MAUTZ 

the program so that · the computer 
w ins on every play. But we promise 
you that the computer plays honestly ! 

Ente r the program in Listing 1 into 
your Commodore 64. As you enter it, 
try to avoid reading the progra m, to 
fig ure out how it works . If you under 
stand how the program works, this 
gives you an unfair advantage against 
th e comput er. Later in this article, we 
will analyze how the program works. 

Now, let's play Matcher against the 
computer. To start the program, type 
RUN and press RETURN. The com
puter will secretly choose either a 
zero or one . and sto re it in a variable. 
Th en th e computer will display a "?" 

on the screen, which means that it 
wants you to choose either a zero or a 
one and enter it . 

Enter a zero and press RETURN. 
Th e compu ter will compare its choice 
against yours , and it will report the 
outcom e. If the computer 's choice 
w ere a one. you would see the follow 
ing screen display : 

? 0 
1 0 H O 1 

The two numbers on the left are the 
numb ers chosen by the computer and 
you, respecti vely. Next on the line . 
you will see the lette r H or C. This 
signifies who won the round. The let
ter C signifies that the computer won 
the round ; H signifies that the human 
won the round . In this example , the 
human won the round because the 
numb ers chosen by the compute r and 
by the human were different. 

The next two numbers are the cur 
rent score for the comput er and for 
th e human, respective ly . So far, the 
computer has no points, and the hu.
man has one point . The game contin 
ues until one player gets 100 points. 

The following example will illu s
trate a few mov es from a sample 
game . (This particu lar seque nce 
might not appear when you play 
against the computer-the comput er 
tends to play dif ferently each time.) 

? 0 
1 0 

? 0 
1 0 

? 1 
1 1 

H 

H 

C 

0 1 

0 2 

2 
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? 0 
0 0 

7 1 
1 1 

C 

C 

2 2 

3 2 

This example show s five rounds of 
play . In the first round. the com
pu ter chooses a one, and the hu
man chooses zero, so the human 
w ins . 

lfl th e second round, the computer 
choo ses one, and t he human 
chooses zero, so the human wi ns 
again . 

In the third round, both players 
choose a one. so th e computer 
win s that round . 

In the fourth round . bot h players 
choose a zero, so the compu ter 
wins that round. 

In the fifth round. both players 
choose a one. so th e comp uter 
win s that round . 

So at th e end of fiv e rounds. the score 
is : computer 3. hum an 2. 

Now , try playi ng the game against 
the computer. Try playing the game 
several times, in severa l different 
way s: 

1. Play t he game slow ly and 
th ought fully . Try to spot pat
terns in the way the computer 
plays, and try to guess what the 
computer will do next . 

2. Play the game as fast as you 
can. wi thout paying close at
tent ion to the compute r's strat
egy or who is wi nni ng . 

3. Try playing a really dumb game 
against the computer . For in
stance , see what happ ens if you 
pl ay th e numb er one every 

time. Or see what happens if 
you play the patt e rn 
10101010 .. throughout th e 
game . 

You wil l disco ver that if you play 
slowly and though tfully, you will win 
part of th e t im e, and the comp uter 
will probab ly win at least part of the 
tim e. Depending on your skill , one of 
the two players may win much more 
often than the other, or you may each 
w in about half the t ime. (If you are 
really sharp, you may be able to figure 
out the comp uter 's strateg y. If you 
can do that. it is then possible to beat 
the computer almost every time .) 

If you play the game quickly. wJLh
out paying much att ention to what 
you are doi ng, the compu ter wi ll 
probably win considerably more than 
half the t ime. An d if you play a really 
dumb game, the computer will beat 
you almost every tim e 

The conclusion most people draw 
from playing tlus game against the 
compu ter is that, in some sense, the 
computer does play with a certain 
amount of in telligenc e. The computer 
is smart enough to beat a human who 

· plays a dumb game. or a careless 
game . If the human plays a thoughtful 
game. he or she w ill beat the comput 
er a substant ial part of the time; how
ever . it takes a really smart human to 
beat the compute r a large percentage 
of the time . 

Before continuing with this articl e, 
we suggest that you try a series of 
games again st the computer, using 
d ifferent ki nds of playing strateg ies. 
What are your own conc lusions aboUl 
the "intelligence " of the computer? 

How the Program Works 
The progra m uses a two-part st rat -

egy against the huma n player. First . it 
looks for certain kmds of patt erns in 
the way the human plays . Th e corn· 
put er uses this information to help it 
guess w hat the human is likely to do 
next. Second , the program throws a 
certai n amount of random behav ior 
into its strategy . This makes it very 
difficult for the human to see patt erns 
m the way th e computer plays. 

Here's how the strategy work s As 
the ga me proceeds, the progra m 
stores a history of all of the human 's 
moves in a variable HH$ . For exam
ple, if the first ten moves by the hu
man were 1010110101, then at the 
end of the tenth round, HH$ would 
hold the value 1010110101. 

To guess what the hum an will do 
next, the prog ram takes a look at the 
last th ree moves made by the human . 
(In this exampl e, the last three moves 
were 101.) Th e program then exam · 
ines HH$ , to determine what hap
pened most often in the past , when
ever that sequence of three moves 
occu rred . (In this example, the se
quence 101 occurred three times pre
viously. Two of those times . the se
quence was followed by a zero; the 
other time it was followed by a one.) If 
a zero follow ed more frequently than a 
one, then t he program will guess zero 
as a next move . lf a one followed more 
frequently. then the program will 
guess one . lf neither occurred more 
frequent ly than the other, the pro
gram will make a random guess. 

To keep this strategy from becom 
ing too obvious, the prog ram uses it 
only half the tim e. The other half of 
the time , the computer chooses zero 
or one randomly . This helps to cam
ouflage the program's strategy . 

The most important variables in the 

Defore I yplng th is progr:1111, rc:1(1 " How 10 Enter Progr:1111s." :GOTO 400 ' FLXD 

Listing 1. Matcher 

200 IF RND(0)< . 5 THEN 320 ' EIZA 
210 T0=0 : Tl =0 ' CHHA 
220 LA$=RIGHT$ (HH$, 3) ' CKSB 
230 FOR I=l TO LEN(HH$)- 3 ' FIVD 
240 IF MID$ (HH$ , I , 3)<> LA$THEN 270 ' FPFG 
250 IF MID$(HH$ , I+3,l)= "0 "THEN 

T0=T0+l 'HPOJ 
26 0 IF MID$( HH$, I+3 , l)= "l"THEN 

Tl=Tl+l ' HPRK 
270 NEXT I 'BBCD 
300 I F T0> Tl THEN PC$= "0" 

: GOTO 400' FLUC 
310 IF T0<Tl THEN PC$="1 " 

320 IF RND(0)< . 5 THEN PC$="0 " 
:GOTO 400' GMQF 

330 PC$="l "' BDEB 
400 INPUT PH$' BD0Y 
410 IF PH$<>"0 "AND PH$<> "l "THEN 

400 ' HJYG 
500 PRINT PC$; " "; PH$,' BJFB 
510 IF PC$=PH$THEN TC=TC+l 

: PRINT"C" , ' GNJH 
520 IF PC$<>PH$THEN TH=TH+l 

:PRINT"H" , ' HNWJ 
530 PRINT TC, TH: PRINT 'CGCE 
540 IF (TC=l00 OR TH=l0 0)T HEN END' GMHJ 
550 HH$=HH$+PH$' CJCH 
5 60 GOTO 200 ' BD BG ( END) 
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prog ram are th ese: 

HH$ stores the history of all moves 
made by the human . 

PC$ is the number chosen by the 
comput er in each round. PH$ is the 
number chosen by the human in 
each round. The values of PC$ and 
PH$ are allowed to be only zero or 
one. 

TC is the total number of points 
scored by the computer thu s far in 
the game . TH is the total numb er 
of points scored by the human . 
When TC or TH reaches 100, the 
game is over. 

Lines 200 to 330 determine the next 
value for PC$ (the cho ice made by the 
computer ). The choice is made in ei
ther of two methods. Half the time. 
th e choice is made randomly. The 
other half of the ti me, the cho ice is 
made by exam ining the history of the 
human's previou s moves, and using 
that to help guess what the human is 
lik ely to do next . 

Line 200 determines which of the 
two methods is used. If RND(O) is less 
than .5 (which will be true approxi 
mately half of the t ime). then the ran
dom method is used. The random 
method is carried out in lin es 320 to 
330. If RND(O) 1s equal to or greater 
than .5, then the computer uses the 
other method -e xamining the history 
of the human 's previous moves, and 
using that to help guess what the hu
man is li kely to do next. That method 
is carried out in Lin es 210 to 310. 

In lines 220 to 310, the variab le LA$ 
holds the last th ree moves stored in 
HH$ . The variables TO and T1 are 
used to count the number of times 
previous occurr ences of LA$ were fol
lowed by zero and one, respectively. 
Li nes 210 to 220 initialize the varia
bles TO. T1 and LA$ . Lines 230 to 270 
do the actual counting . 

Lines 230 to 270 are a FOR/NEXT 
loop, which scans through HH$ for all 
occu rrences of the string LA$ . Each 
time that strin g is found , eit her TO is 
inc reased by one or T1 is incr eased 
by one, depending on whether a zero 
or one imm ediately follows the stri ng. 

Lines 300 and 310 set PC$ to zero or 
one dependin g on whether TO or T 1 1s 
greater , and then branch to Lin e 400, 
which is the next section of the pro
gram. U TO= T1 . the n execution "falls 
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lt7zen humans play 
Matcher, certain kinds 
of patterns tend to slip 
into their behavior 
which they are not 
usually aware of. It is 
fairly easy to program 
a computer to look for 
some of these patterns. 

through " to Line 320, which is the 
sect ion of the program which makes 
random choices of value for PC$. 

Here's what these two lines accom· 
plish : A new numb er betw een zero 
and one is obtai ned from the comput 
er 's random numb er generator. If that 
number is less than .5 (w hich will be 
the case about half the time) , then 
PC$ is set to zero; otherwise , PC$ is 
set to one. 

So, by the tim e we reach li ne 400, a 
value of zero or one has been set for 
PC$. 

In lines 400-410 , th e hum an is 
asked to enter a value of zero or one, 
which is then stored in the variable 
PH$. This is the human's "mov e" for 
this round . Th e purpose of lin e 410 is 
to make sure that the human has en
tered either a zero or a one. 

The next sectio n of th e program 
determ i nes the results of this round . 
and displays the appropriate informa
tion on the screen. Lines 510-520 de
termine whi ch player won this round . 
If PC$= PH$, then the comput er won: 
if PC$<> PH$, then the hum an won . 

Line 540 tells the computer to halt 
when eit her player has reached a 
score of 100. Line 550 update s the 
variable HH$ w ith the mov e just 
made by the human . HH$ holds the 
history of all moves by the human . 
Th e last li ne of the program " loops" 
the program back to lin e 200, to con
tinue with the next round of play . 

Comments / Questions 
The computer plays a pretty good 

game of Mat cher. There are two rea-

sons why thi s is so: First, the comput 
er does a fairly good job of detecting 
patterns in the human 's play . When 
most humans play Matcher, they tend 
to favor certa in sequences of zeros 
and ones. (For instan ce, I discovered 
t hat w hen I play , I tend to play the 
sequence 1010 almost t wice as often 
as the sequence 1011.) Humans are 
not usually aware of wha t sequences 
t}1ey favor. However , it is easy for the 
computer to de t ermine wh at se
quences are favored . This gives the 
comput er a potential advantage. 

The second reason th e compute r 
does fair ly well is that it is difficu lt for 
a human to figure out what st rategy 
the computer is using , without ob
serving the compute r carefully for 
quite a long time. Once the comput
er 's str ategy is known , it is possib le to 
defe at the compute r almost every 
time . 

Here 's one way to do it: Enter the 
sequence 0000 111101100101 over 
and over again . This sequence is 
" perfectly balanced " - 1.e., every 
time this sequence is repeated, it 
generates each possible combinatio n 
of four numb ers exactly once . Th is 
perfect balance "t rips up" the com
puter's strategy , and makes it guess 
wrong much of the time . But the 
st rategy would be difficult to discov
er, without doing a statistical analysis 
of the comput er's behavior . 

We can sum up the st rategic situa
tion as follows: When humans play 
Match er, certain kinds of patterns 
tend to slip into their behavior which 
they are not usually aware of. It is 
fairly easy to program a comput er to 
look for some of these patterns. Also , 
it is possible to camouflage the com
puter 's strategy with some random 
behavior : once camouflaged , it is di f· 
ficult for a hum an being to detect . By 
means of pattern-recognition tech · 
niques and camouflag ing techniques, 
the compu ter is able to play a compe
tent game of Matcher. 

It is possible for a human to miti 
gate the effectiveness of the comp ut
er's strategy, or defeat it bad ly. But to 
do so requir es some real mental effort . 

It is also possible to greatly in
crease the power of the program 's in 
telligence. We could modify the pro
gram to look for much subtler patt erns 
i n the hum an's play, and to use much 
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more sophisticated methods of guess· 
ing the human's next move . Also. we 
could introduce more sophisticated 
camouflaging techniqu es. 

Although the program we have 
looked at is short and fairly simple. in 
many ways it is typical of many artifi
cial intelligence programs for playing 
games . It plays quit e compete ntly
better than some human beings play. 
Its strat egy exploits the stre ngths of 
computers (the ab ility to sea rch 
through data and coun t rapidly, the 
ability to gene rate very complex "ran· 
dom" sequen ces). It also takes advan · 
tage of certain human weaknesses. 
(Human beings tend to favor certain 
sequenc es without realizing It; they 
sometimes have difficulty in recog
nizing patterns in situations which 
have been camouflag ed with a cer
tain amount of randomn ess .) Al
though the strategy works well a large 
part of the time, it also has flaws 
wh ich can be exploited brut ally by a 
clever human player. 

All of this raises some interesting 
and difficult questions . Does our pro-

gram exhibit "inte lligent behavior?" 
The program plays Matcher better 
than some human s. 

Does that mean that the program is 
"inte lligent?" (Maybe it me re ly 
means that some humans fail to play 
Matcher in telligently.) Maybe we 
should speak of th is program as being 
" intelligent ," but having a "different 
kind of intelligence" from a human . 

Our pro gram uses a fairly rigid 
strategy when it plays Matcher . It 
would be possibl e to inco rpo ra te 
much more flexible strat egies into the 
program . We could design the pro· 
gra m to act ually modify itself as it 
gains experience in playing Matcher. 
Would this have a bearing on wheth er 
we would consider the program intel 
ligent ? 

Our program was designe d by a 
human being . If the program is "intel
ligent" in some senses, should we at
tribute that int elligence to the pro· 
gram , or to the human being who 
designed the program? 

Would it be possible to design a 
computer program which would play 

Matcher better than any human be· 
ing possibly could? (Assume that the 
human opponent is not allowed to be 
assisted by a comput er.) 

Concluding Remarks 
If you are interested in learni ng 

more about the field of artificial intelli· 
gence , one of the best ways to do this 
is to experiment with ways of improv· 
ing the Matcher program in this arti · 
cle . Try to find ways to improve the 
program's average score against play
ers of various skill levels. Try to devise 
the program's strategy so it is as diffi
cult as possib le for a human player to 
figure out what the strategy is. (Once 
the human knows what the comput 
er's strategy is, the human will have 
an advantage over the comput er.) Is it 
possible to devise a strategy which is 
undetectable by a human being? 

If you deve lop a good Match er pro· 
gram , we would like to see it . Mail a 
copy to Isaac Malitz, c/o this maga 
zine . If an outstanding program is re
ceived, it will be published and dis 
cussed in a future column . m 

commodore 64 craphics contest 
Create gorgeous graphics on your Commodore 64 using your favorite graphics package or programming aid-a nd maybe YOU will be 

our grand prize winner. Winners will receive a cash prize and the winning graphics screens will be published in an upcoming issue of 
Commodore Power/Play . 

Carefully read the rules below. Then fill out the official entry blank and submit it with your best graphics screens on disk to: 
Commodore Power/Play, 1200 Wilson Drive, West Chester, PA 19380, ATTN: GRAPHICS CONTEST. 

DEADLINE FOR ENTRY: JANUARY 31, 1986 MAXIMUM 2 SCREENS PER CONTESTANT 
RULES: Commodore 64 Computer Graphics Contest Fame and Fortune Can be Yours! 
1. You will be Judged on orlglnallly, Ironies Lid., CommOdore International 
creollvlty and besl use of the Comma- Lid .. their advertising and promotional Grand Prize: $500 and Publication in Commodore Power/Play 
dare 64's unique graphics feotures. agencies ona their immediate families. Five Runners Up: $100 and Publication in Commodore Power/Play 

Ent11es will be judged by o panel of 2. A maximum of two screens per pe1-
son Is allowed. If o contes1ont submils 
more lhon two screens tor consider· 
otion, oil of that person's entries will be 
Invalidated. 
3. All entries must be submitted on 
disk. 1541 format, with tho follow1ng 
lnlormotlon marked clearly on the 
disk's label: 
o. Contestonrs nome. address and 

phone number 
b. Picture title(s) 
c. Graphics package or programming 

old used to create the graphics 
d. The words "GRAPHICS CONTEST" 
4. Mako sure your mailer will protect 
your disk from damage. Affix sufficient 
first-class posroge. Moll your disk and 
the ottlclol entry blank to the address 
shown obove in iime to reach us by the 
January 31. 1986 deodllne. 

GENERAL CONDITIONS 
Contest Is open to any U.S. resident 
except employees of Commodore Busl· 
ness Machines, Inc., Commodore Elec· 

notionally known computer artists r - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --, 
Eoch entry must be Wholly the product NAME PHONE 
of the developer in 1'1!1ose nome the ~CC.C...--------- ---- --'-'-"~'---- ---
entry hos been submitted. Outside as-
sistance Is expressly prohibited and will 
provide cause for disquolificotion An .... A .... D .... DR .... E .... S ..... s __ __ ___________ _ ______ _ 
onlry must consist of no more lhon two 
sell-contained, complete programs on 
disk. A photo of the screen display or o __ C_ITY _ ___ ____ _ __ ___ ST ..... A ..... T ___ E _ ___ -" Z ... IP _____ _ 
program print-out does not constitute 
on acceptable entry. Entries beoome the AGE SIGNATURE 
property at Contemporary Marketing, ------'--------' -'-----'-~'--- --- - --- --- -----
Inc., which reserves the right to adopt. 
use or publish all entries rece,ved No 
dlskS will be returned, so be sure to 
moko o copy ol your entry be/ore you 
submit 11 to the contest. 

Contemporary Marketing, Inc. as· 

PARENT'S SIGNATURE (IF CONTESTANT IS UNDER 18) 

sumos no responsibility tor losr, late or GRAPHICS PACKAGE OR PROGRAMMING AID USED 
misdirected entnes. Non-winning en-
tries will not be acknowledged. Winners 
will be notified by February 28, 1986. PICTURE TITLE # 1 
Taxes on cash prizes ore the winners ;..:..;;..;..;:;.;=-;.;..;.;""-":...;._----- ----- ------ ----
responslbllltles. 

Offer void wherever prohibited or re· PICTURE TITLE #2 
strlcted by low. '-""'"'-"-""""~=-'"-=-- --------- ---- ---- --

L----------------------------------------------~ 
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Commodore user groups nationwi de and around the world provid e inva luable assistance to Commodore computen sts . H you are looking for 

people who share your computin g int erests. or i f you need help getting starled wit h your compULer. contact the group near you 
Th is li st is compi led from groups who responded to a survey conducted by Pete Baczor. Commodore's user group coordin ator. If you would like 

your group to appear here, or 1f you need information about Commodore's user group support. contact Pete at Comm odore Business Machin es. 
1200 Wilson Drive, West Chester, PA 19380. 
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USER GROUPS 
Rivordole 

Clayt0n Coumy C64 Use11 Oroup 
Joyco .kly 
627 Wenelyn Way-J()274 

Stowe Mount11ln 
Atlanta C64 Uncrs Croup 
Ronald Ulklek1 
1767 D,g Volloy Lam,-30083 

lDAHO 

Coou, d ' Alone 
Coout d'Alene Computer Club 
Oiuy Edwnids 
606 Lunco(ord Ln.- 83014 

OmnuevlUo 
Orongovlllo HS Computer Club 
Don Kl•slnge , 
910 s ·o· suee,-83 630 

lclaho Falls 
Eaglo Rock Commodore 
Computer Club 
Jeanie Larson 
P.0 Box 3884-83403<3884 

ILLIN01S 

ll<tlvidete 
Hounallca Uso11 Croup 
Chap Oowno,y 
1303 No100 12---01008 

BJQomington 
BJQonungton·NomiaJ 
Commodore ug 
Cnil BunllSS 
P.0 Box 1058-61 702·1058 

Conton 
Cnnton Acoo Cornmodoro 
usors o, oup 
Rooon S. Smolich 
Spoon Rlvor CoUogo, rm *1 -
61520 

Champaign 
Champaign Urbana Commodore 
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Elgin 
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HotbCtoa 
8:13 l'lo,rpoct-00120 

Oillclwwg 
Knox Commo<loro Club 
Randy Fox 
195 Olivo St -GMO! 

Ha,vey 
South Suburban V20 Users Club 
Nack Fon,i 
16400 Ernerllld-60426 

Konknkoo 
Kanklllwtl HACkOI& 
Biil ll1ouUln1 
R.R. 112, Box 228-H-6090 1 
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C·64 Use,s o ,oup, Inc. 
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Rockford 
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2507 Polhdm Rd -6 1107 

ScottAFB 
Scou Compu1e1 Use,s' Oroup 
OUbor1 O Holland 
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INDlANA 
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Ftf'd•nclc 
Ftodor1ck Funcuonoors 
Stephen M Jacobson 
108 Key Pkwy - 21701 

Hagecstown 
Hagorstown Users Ccoup 
JoGoph F Rutkowski 
23 Covonuy Ln - 21740 

Loonrudtown 
PAX/COM/64 
Olivid J. llnmbhn 
2~0 Jol(owon St -20650 

Potomac 
Wnswrn Montgomery C64 
Users Group 
Jo1go Montalvan 
11209 Tuck Hou.., c, - 20854 

Rockville 
Roc:kvlUoVIC/64 Usc,o Croup 
Tom l'oundll 
1> 0 !lox 880'.,-20856 

S~ver Springs 
Momqomo,y Coumy 
Cornrnod0to Soc: 
Mc1yle B Pounds 
P O llox 6444-20906 

SulUAnd 
Edison Commodoto Uso.rs Group 
WlllinmHHarr 
43 M Oxford Dt -20746 

MASSAC HUSETTS 

Dftdfotd 
Rilythoon Commodore Users 
Croup 
John Rudy 
Raythoon c o.--G RAG--017730 

Foxboro 
Foxbo10 l\ ••a Commo<lo,e 
Usoi o, oup 
Sornuol Krught 
15'101,s•n SI --02035 

RuUAnd 
Too Polyhed!lli Wwud 
Rob HodQon Jr. 
422 Country,rrdo Est -0 15'13 

Wostftold 
l'lonoor Vnl!oy VIC/64 Cl11b 
MaIV1n S Yale 
3·1 8'ttes St -0 1085 

Woburn 
EM 20/64 Usets O,oup 
John Chaplain 
36 Buckman St -0 1801 

MICHIOAN 

Ann A1bo1 
ConunOdoro Uoa, 0 1oup
U ol Mtch 
John J Oan~or 
School ol Pub Health 
U o! Mach -48109 

Bay City 
Bay C11y Users O,oup 
J1m Gnthn 
1013 N Johrn,on St -48706 

Cla!e 
:,l1d·M1ch1g1n C<lmmodoro Club 
Vug~ Otoh4m 
- ·186 17 

East Deuon 
Michigan C<lmmodorn 6'I User 
Group . [nc 
Chuck Ctesbga 
P.O Elo< 539-40021 

Madison Heights 
SlipJ)e(I Dull<, Inc 
J Moskow 
31644 John R-48071 

M tdlonu 
Cornmodo,e C<wnputor Club 
Jack Wall~y 
4106 Wast MM Rd --18460 

ruchmond 
COMP 
Dnon l'ringlo 
7514 Putty Oun Rd -48062 

Soullth•ld 
Commod0to Computor 
Enthwstas\4 
StQv1m Lilpwu 
20050 w,n clt0eto1 .;9076 

Watc.rvtiet 
DAB Computer Club 
Denms Bullmgton 
PO Box 542-49096 

MINNESOTA 

Little falls 
He.utls:rnd /\wo Coinpuuu Co op 
Sam W<lli 
2401 R1vo1w00<I o, 66345 

Redwood Falla 
lntcrtaco 
Ron Schllhng 
243 E 2nd si .- 56283 

MISSISSIPPI 

B1lo<1 
Ou!! Coast commodo10 Club 
Mo,k W Hatvoy 
4S50 W Dt~1Ch Ofvd 3%31 

Hauiosburg 
Comrnodote C<lrnput,•t Club 
Len J Malh.,s 
Dept o! Poll SCI -u ol MISG -
39106-0076 

MISSOURI 

Cape Cuardedu 
Hoanland US<!ra Croup 
Mason Em£>1&0n 
129 S Lonmot 17-64701 

Cc~dlJtt 
MOARK CommodOtO u,orn 
c ,ouµ 
Marshall D Turno, 
P.O Box 504-65658 

Joplin 
Jophn Commodore Compuuu 
Ui;;crti 
RD Co1111uly 
422 S Florldn two -04801 

Kansas Clly 
Commodoro Users Ocoup 
o! K6nsas C,ty 
Snlvndor c~,c!o 
P O Box 36492-6411 1 

L1ber1y 
No,th.land AmaLeur Radio 
A~ ociauon 
Allin Boyer 
811 Lind enwood Lan~068 

Mtuyv1lle 
Commodore PAC 
Pou1cla l.ucldo 
J lomco Monn Lo.·uning Contor-
64408 

Wm1orwbtuy 
Comrnodore Ucer Group of 
Warrensbutg 
Buck SommGrkamp 
P.0 Box 893-64093 

MONTANA 

Missoula 
Westom M ontana Commodore 
Uw. Oioop 
CerlWhlt.e 
800 Konstngion Avo -!'>9801 

NEBRASKA 

A!Mnco 
l\lllonce Commodore Compute, 
Club 
M Seller 
1629 Boise--69301 

Ocnng 
Plouo Volley c ommodorn 
UsmcO roup 
Jun Park,; 
1720 '0' S1 69341 

Lincoln 
Computer Powor Unhmned 
Robort Howard 
416 N.27--68503 

Omaha 
Ort)atcr Omaha C64 Users Group 
Ken Juole 
2932 l..<!awood Dr -68123 

NEVADA 

Los Vogn,, 
Las VogM A!oa PET UsotS 
Croup 
5130 E Charlesion Blvd - 89122 

L;is Vegas 
SOC Commodote Users Gcoup 
Leu Schram 
4011 W Chmleston Blvd -
89102 

NEW HAMP SHIR.E 

R()(:lwswr 
c.o,i us E n.s 
I' 0 . Box 4022-03867 

W111cht!tlttn 
Monndnock Commodore 64 
Users Group 
Paul Ruic ill 
RFD JI! 1 Route 10- 03470 

NEW JERSEY 

BolloMMd 
ACONJ PETN!CICBM Users 
0 1oup 
Jot.eph M Pyllt, 
30 Riverview Ter --08502 

Cherry H,U 
South Jorsoy Commodore 
Uw 1sC1oup 
Fred Herman 
P O llox 4205-08034 

F'rt!<!~d 
FTCU 
John R1nakh 
lbO Suu hng Avo -Oma 

Mou1a Pltuns 
Mems Aroa Commodore 
Use,sO coup 
Hobon J. Seanng 
51 Femclilf Hd.-0 7950 
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SER UPS 
Mon 1s Ploin.s 

N Am N 1can Commodore 
Teochern Uso1s Group 
Rob<11 l J . S0a 11nu 
6 1 Fornclllf Hd --07950 

Mount ll oUy 
HCA Commodore Use rs C roup 
WIUiarn Howe 
432 I le rnlock Ln -08060 

Ocean View 
Cape·Atlanuc Commod 010 
Users Group 
BJ Chad•mck 
1440 Old Slage Coach Rd -
08230 

RldQowood 
ll'W06'1 
Pme NlllSely 
16 W. Rldg ewood Ave --074:IZ 

Union City 
Hudson County Commodore 
Use r Croup 
Dav~ Westphalen 
308 Poli.Sade Ave ---<170!!1 

WnllTown,hlp 
Jersuy Shoro ComrnO<Jo,& 
u..,11 O•O\IP 
!lob McKtnloy 
!DOS Monmou:.'i B~:d ~ 

Wayne 
Club64 
0 C1pollem 
1 lamburg Tpke .--07470 

Wesl wood 
Commodore 64 Begmners Club 
Thomon Mo1Lln 
660 Leigh Tc , -<17 6765 

NEW YORK 

APO Now York 
Zw'l lbcu~cke.n Commodore 
Compute, Club 
HenryWhue 
200th TAMMC . Box 11~ 
06332·634 7 

lleihpaqa 
Commodore Computer Club 
N Tiueut.scn 
1111 Su,wo11 Avo-117M 

Uionx 
Cor111nodorn M1crochlps 
Anthony Sanchez 
340 E . Mosholu Pkwy .- 10158 

Brooklyn 
B,ooklyn Commodore Use ,s 
Croup 
Malco lm Joy Gouesm-0n 
1735E 13ihSt Apt N?N-
11229 

East Sotnukot 
Looo !$land VIC Society 
Lms,once V Stefani 
20 Spyglass Lan&- 1173'3 

O,eatNeck 
0 1001 Neck Comm odo re 
Users Group 
Ada m Korn 
30 010 00 two - 11021 

O<OOl Ne<:k 
L.IV~: 
A F,todmnn 
17 P1cnd1Uy Road- 11023 

Hnmmondsp<>n 
f'mger Lakes A:ea Komput.er 
Expens 
Terry Lynne Na,by 
86 W Lake Rd - 1.;s.;o 

Jabero 
Commodoro Fr11oks 
MlkttW uut 
91 11 l\olboud St - 13471 

M1. Vornon 
Folkhro To«ninal Ci\11> 
Tod Cooo!e,i 
Oox 2222-C- 10551 

Now lfnmpion 
C·6'1 Users C roup of Orang• 
Coumy 
Stephen Oe rstl 
Box 238 RD ,t, 1- 10958 
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New l~olt 
Comp ut er Meuopobs 
J::ricDM n 
l' .O !lox 39- 17 1 Mnln St -
12bll1 

Now Ymk 
Now Yo,k Cornmodo,o 
UnorsCroup 
ll<ln Tunkclang 
380 Rivemde Dr 70-'10025 

New York Cuy V20/C64 
u,-...,,. o,ou p 
RAiph L<les 
103 Wav.,,Jy Placc-10011 

Nowo1k 
Fmum Lakos Commodo1e 
uccro Croup 
Todd Andoows 
220 W Union Si .-1 4513 

Oswogo 
Os wogo Commodo ,e 
U!iiors Croup 
John R Boronl<ny 
208 Po,k Hall- SUNY-13 126 

noch•~tnr 
Com modooo Users O,oup or 
Rochtt!'JUH 
PO Dox 26514 14626 

S&a,ogo Sp1m11s 
Aduondack 064 Use:s Group 
Paul W Klompas 
208 Woodlawn Ave-12866 

Sy1ac-uso 
Co mmodo,o Computer Club 
of Sy,oc uso 
I' 0 Uox 2232-13220 

'l'ullmun 
Compuun Club or Rockla nd 
l'ot0 , Dollln 
P O Box 233 I 0982 

Tonawnnda 
64 Sourhtewns Users o, oup 
M ,chael Leokcw 
bO<l Somo,vtll&-14 150 

Ton.1wnndo 
Commodoro lluff(l)o Use,s Oroup 
l><,v1d Nowton 
199 Dnlo Dr 14160 

1) 1boo 11111 
Mohawk Va.Uoy Commodoro 
Ur.orsOroup 
W,Ulom A Nowak 
38 18 Stinson Ave. P.O. Box 
343- 12177 

NORTH CAROL INA 

ChMIOlle 
Chn1lo1<0 C&I UW15 Group 
H S llnnka 
3717 F1owc1htlld Rd -28210 

llovolock 
Down East Commodore 
UM>rt O,oup 
J,m Wonh 1n910n 
302 DeUtown Rd - 28532 

Tryon 
Tryon Commodo ,e 64 Club 
Rob m M1chool 
I' 0 llo x 1010-28782 

NORTH DAKOTA 

D1sm111cl< 
Commodo,o C:ub or North 
Dakota 
JnmtlS O Allen 
16067 Reno Dr-58501 

OHIO 

B,ool< Pork 
C P U Connccuon 
Uurko ~)onk 
PO llox •12032 11 M2 

Canc1nnutl 
co mmodoro Uso,s o r Dluto Ch,p 
Too StaJew 
8 16 Uoocho , St -4 5206 

Mnplto He igh"' 
SE Clovoland Commodo re 
C1oz100 u,,..,. Croup 
Coil SkAl.1 
1887:l Hrubn D, -44137 

Marion 
Morion Ohio Commodoro 
Ur;o,o Croup 
n1ct11ud Munro 
'/75 Wolflngor Rd --43302 

Mentor 
NE Oh io Commodoro 
Ucorn Croup 
Ross Black 
P O Box 718-!4062 

Mlllord 
Clercom ·64 
~vc Skaggs 
5771 Ob6e 1vauon Ct-45150 

Now Ph~•dolphlo 
Com modo ro 04 U:.crs C roup 
Jolt cklund 
702 Pa,k Ave NW-4 4663 

To lrJdo 
Commodoru CornJ)uteI 
Club of Toledo 
Jun Cych len 
PO Box 8009-43623 

Xon10 
1A1yt0n /1100 Commode,~ 
U1Ut80 roup 
Cluulot Tobin 
670 Muuoy lllll Dr -4538S 

OKLAHOMA 

Muskogoo 
Muskogoe Compute, Soc. 
Commodo1c Users Group 
Stovo Ford 
202 s 12th Su oor- 7440 1 

Okluhomn Ci ty 
c,oma , Oklaho,nu 
Commodoro Club 
R1c ha 1d P Hill 
MO! N Rockwell- 73127 

OREGON 

Albany 
Albany Ccxvallts CB<l 
use,oC,oup 
Al RMmus 
2 138 Ch1CJ>go SL s,:-97321 

Po,tlnnd 
N~: Pol\l nnd Commooo,e 
User C ,oup 
On, y A Tho mp aso n 
8759 N.Ca lvoit /\v o - 97217 

Ponlo nd 
PGE Commodme Users Group 
mchD,d Tuonoc k 
121 SW Salmo ns, -97005 

Punu'IIUO 
c,munl OreQOn C6<1 USCIO c,oup 
Mruv1n McCJ••,uy 
499 N llo.rWOOd Avo-977$4 

Sh1•11don 
Yomh1D County Commodore 
Usi,rs G10\lp 
Dan Unschold 
Roule 2. Box 21~378 

PENNSY LVANIA 

Alt.Oona 
Ahoono I!< Mo,unabu ,u 
Com mo<lo,o Uno,s O,oup 
tlolph 0. moll M kl Jr 
H D N4 llox 2!i8- 16601 

AlLOOn~ 
BAS I C 
D1m1u1 N Dantos 
M33 13th Avo -16603 

Apollo 
l·lackeos Elite Club 
Joo Mooro 
305 Rouro 3SG- 15613 

Dorwyn 
Of: co ,n61 
Edwo rd Dnvulson 
b07 Wost wino Dr 10312 

Dluo Bull 
Wolldwldo Cornmodore 
User• C,oup 
DovoWnlt<>r 
PO Box 337 10-122 

Clarks Summit 
Scranton Commodoro 
Ui;ow Croup 
Mnok II. Oov,o 
PO Box 2 11- 1841 1 

Clifto n Ho1ghtn 
C.II UG 
Kev m J Daly 
P .O Box 236- 19018 

Greensburg 
Wesun o,eldnd Compu te, 
Usem Club 
Gory M e3n., 
3021 Bon Wnua Dr -15601 

Mo1r1.0V1lle 
Lowor Bucks Uoo11 o,oup 
Don Moyer 
252 Momtfleld Hd.- 19007 

Mount !l olly Spunos 
Eight Squm od 
Andy Skollon 
P O Box 76- 17065 

New Kensington 
A·K &I US<l!S G,oup 
Alton Olubum 
1782 f'nhmount St 15068 

Ph!ladelph10 
Booing Emp Pcroonal 
Computor Club 
Alma McN, chOI 
P.O Box 15858 1'32·31-19142 

P1u.sburgh 
B0tt1S Comroodoro Uoors Group 
Bill Compb;t ll 
592 Aibot Lnno-15236 

Pllt abu ,gh Commodo,o O,oup 
Jool A COS(u 
20 15 Cu« lck Di 15236 

VUGOP 
Oavm Flatot1u 
193 1 Rockledge-15212 

Salena 
Cenual PA Use, GrO\lp 
!or Commod0<0 
Jaroph W Collman 
!lox I 02 · 17767 

WoSI Chcotm 
Moin Lme CoJnmOdorn 
Usms 0 1oup 
Emil J Volchoc k J, 
1046 Gonoro l llllton Ln - 19382 

Wes tM1ffiin 
South Pittsbu rgh 
Commod or• C,oup 
Chwles W G,ovos Ill 
2407 Penruiylvnn•• Avo-15122 

RHODE ISLAND 

Houssv,o~ 
Bwrtllv!Oo Commodo,e 
user, Club 
David n M1gn ... u11 
28 Che uy rllfm Rd -02850 

Narraganseu. 
NarraganS8U. Commodore 
Use,sO roup 
RobOrt R l'tlyno 
South Fouy Hd 02882 

PowtuckoL 
RICE 
Mlcllool Skeldon 
198 Mom s Av o 02860 

SOUTH CAROLINA 

C<lyceNI COlumbla 
Commodoce Compute r Club 
of Columbia 
Busie, Whore 
PO Sox 277!',- 2917 1 

Myrtle llench 
Commodoio Updnw 
Brod BMnon 
230 Tarpon Jlay 20577 

North Cho1le•ton 
Chad eston Comp uto, Socie ty 
Jack A F'u11 Jr 
P 0 . Box 5264-29406 

Rock Hill 
n ock Hill Com,nodooo 
Usez Oroup 
Sma ozlk l!ob l)iO 
565 Scn leybu ,k Cu -29'130 

Spo, tnnbuog 
SPARCUO 
Jam es B Pasley 
385 S Spnn g St - 29002 

TENNESSEE 

BarJett 
Memph >s Commodore 
UsorsClub 
Swvc.n A 03U')(..a 
PO Box 3809~3813'H~)95 

Estill Spnngs 
Commodo,o Computo , Ch>b 
ManyGa rne, 
P 0 . Box 96-37330 

Knoxville: 
ET 64 Use ,s Croup 
Rick McCall 
PO Box 19~3790 1 

Meuo Kno""tll~ Commodoro 
use,s o,oop 
Edwa,d Pmchord 
7405 oxmoo, Rd 37931 

Soddy-Dalsy 
C64NIC 'lJJJ • 4 Club 
Aal on Kennady 
2414 Blue Ridge 0, -37379 

TEXAS 
Ausun 

ComrnOd ow Computer Club 
of Auouo 
Roy Holrncs,i 
Po nox 10138 78785 

Co,pus Christi 
Corpu s Chrtsu Commodoro,; 
J un o·near 
P.O Box 6541-78411 

Dallas 
64 Users Group . Inc 
Stan OoJdJn 
PO Bo• 801828 
13004 Midway Rd 7!>380 

HurSt 
Mid Cmes Commodo,o C.1llb 
Dinno Dows 
413 Chis olm Trall-76063 

Irving 
Irving Cqmmod o,e Users C ,oup 
Bill Marshall 
P.0 Box 165034- 75016 

1..ongviow 
l..ongvlow u..-,a Croup 
Doroll,y Mot11CI 
P O Box 92&1 7W08 

Lubbock 
Lubbock Commodo10 
Users G1oop 
Robert Masseng alo 
3817 64th Drlv&-794 13 

Mexia 
B1Stone Users (;lub 
n.c ao,o 
P.O Box 300-'IC.667 

V1ctorto 
C1osst0<1dtJ Commodoro 
Uso1aC1oup 
Jer,y Ouy 
4 17hma Do- 77901 

Waco 
Computas 
Burl A. Hays 
Rouw 4 Box 214-76705 

UTAH 

Ogden 
Wnsa tch Commodo10 
Usc-rs Group 
Miko Murphy 
PO Box 4028-8 4402 

VERMON T 

S. Burlington 
Champ lam Valley Commodooo 
Users Ornup 
Steve l.lppcn 
6 Maylau St ~ 101 



USER GROUPS 
VIRGINIA 

A lexa.ndna 
Aloxnndrla Usert C roup 
Jel!tcy K HPncl11ck110n 
1206 Wesl(ltovo Blvd - 'lZ¥17 
Frnncon,a CommOdOre 
UsorsGroup 
M ark Sowosh 
5924 Doveo Dr .- 223 10 

ArlingtOn 
A!llngt00 VICums t20/64) 
Chlto n Oladloy 
4501 Arlin gto n lltvd -2 2204 

Crysu, I City Comrn odo ro 64 Club 
GrBg Selozyn• k l 
1235 Je llerson Dt1v11 ltwy 
Ste t 200-22202 

Dal6C 1ty 
Dale Cir; Commodore 
Users Group 
Jack B. Doyle 
P.O. Box 2004 22193-0058 

raufax 
PENTAF 
Ron Tho= 
9912 Colony fld - 22030 

Fronklln 
Commod oro Users o( Frnnklln 
Bruce Powo!I 
1201 N. High St - 23851 

Hardy 
Roanoke Comput er Society 
Larry Wastibu r n 
Rt. 1, Box 40-2 4 101 

Hu1t 
Cenual V11Q1n~ Us.:r• Group 
Dale Moore 
Route 3, Box 461-24563 

McLean 
C64 Usors Group ol McLean 
Joh n M ueller 
7426 Ek!orado St -2 2 102 

Roanoke 
R A.C E Commodore 
Usors Group 
Lau y Rockow 
4726 ll orw rnon Dr -2 4019 

WASHINGTON 

Alltngto n 
Arl ingtOn Comm odore 
Use,s Gto up 
Jane M. King 
18204 67 th Avij NE-98223 

Cenualia 
CBM Use..,, Croup 
Rick Beaber 
803 E:uclld- 98631 

Ft Lewis 
64 PCS 
Jim L.ttchbold 
Ouruters 2821•A-98433 

Morysvllle 
Bunch 'A ' Bytes 
JoeyMillor 
4916 121st Placo NE- 98272 

Onk H a1bor 
Wludboy Island Commodoto 
Compuw , Club 
Bob Hardy 
P.O. Box 1471 #2 03- 98277 

Puyallup 
PNB Users Group 
Rod Small 
9106 15&h St E-9837J 

111chL>nd 
Tri Crty Comniod or~ 
CornputQr Club 
Jack Cnrvln 
1926 Pine St -99352 

Soottlo 
CO MP UTER 
All W11beck 
5303 Shushale Ave. NW-98107 

NNW Commod ore Users Croup 
Richard Ball 
2565 Dcxuir N 1 203-98 109 

Unlv 01s1ty 64 Users Oroup 
AJJon M Orown 
Path oloqy SM·30 
Unlv of WaalUngton - 98 19!> 

Tacomn 
World Wido Users Croup 
11.Srnith 
P.O ll ox 98682- 98498 

WISCONSIN 

Caledonio 
CL UB 84 
Jack White 
P.0 Box 77.- 63 108 

E:au Cln lro 
E:au CloJre Awo CIJM 61 
UaersOroup 
John P SIMky Jr 
Rte 5 Box 179A-64700 

c,eon ll ay 

Cornm Uay 61 
Richard F Luxton 
P O Box 1152-54305 

Madi.son 
Modlaon Au>• Cornmodo:o 
US<lro OrOllp 
Nopo llnn Smil h 
1050 llel<i ·.t'll - 53713 

Monomonle 
Me.nomome Area Commcxloro 
Users Gp 
MikeWu hams 
510 1W> St -54 725 

Milwaukoe 
MA .CF. 
Joh n Poounon 
6332 W M &nuobo St -53219 

Racmo 
CUSS II 
Tim 'rrornm el 
3614 Sovorign Dr -534 06 

WYOMING 

Cheyon M 
Cheyenno A88n of 
Co mp Enthuom $L~ 
Willi am I loldon 
605 Wllll nm• S1 1260-02007 

1./lnder 
ZYMF!C Uru•r• Group 
'NmSuuno 
Rw 63. Box 357 
11 B11ct1held Ln - 82520 

CANADA 

Bollov\Uo 
IJ<l(ien Computer Club 
&n Dmsh 
PO Box 1219-CFl'O W56-
KOK 3RO 
07229-3791 

F'mgus 
CWDHS Users Group 
Jt>rry Rogerson 
165 Belsyde SL East - NIM n7 

Hamilton 
mAC K64 
Woyno Ch~p man 
·101 Kenilworth Ave N.-
114H 4T6 

Kunbftrloy 
Koolonoy Computer Club 
Torn Lang 
348 A rclu bald St.- V 1A ! M9 

Monucnl 
C64 Users Grou p of Mon treal 
Robett Adler 
Snowd on P O 8<)Jt 792-
IIJ X 3X9 

St Coll w rrnoo 
Ntugo,~ Commodoro 
UawrsO roup 
llln Kerry 
44 Oueensto n St Unit 12-
L2R 2Y9 

Stoney Creak 
Eostdale Commodore 
Ucors C rou p 
R W Horo..,n 
27& Lincoln Rd -Ull:: 1Z4 

Toronto 
Toronto Pl':T Us<'!s Group 
Chr i• llebhe ll 
1912A Avon1ro Rd Su110 I
M 5M 4A I 

V1cttma villo 
C P 884 
M 1chocl Lagan, e ro 
--OE P8Y1 

MEXICO 

Mox,co Cily D F' 
Club l! ono *T oo C64 
Alaln lloimal 
Vrc:cnto Suarez 25-06140 

User Group Support 
Program 

Commodore is creatinl( a program to support Commodore 
User Croups. 
The two major components-appro, -ed user group status 
and a newsletter are now a,ai.lable. 
Appro,,ed user group status is gh-en to any user group mttt· 
ing our basic criteria. These user groups receive mectinl( 
posters and membership cards and arc automatically sent 
Input/Output each monlh. In addition they can request a 
speaker from Commodore to come and discuss (and 
demonstrate) new products at one of their meetinl(S. 

The newsletter, INPUT/OUTPUT, will include 
announcements, user group programs, calendar of evcnL~. 
letters, questions, product specifications. programs, and 
sun-eys. It will be a newsletter FOR user groups BY user 
groups supported by Commodore without ad\'ertiscmcnts. 

l'or fuhtre issues of the newsletter Commodore is 
acccptinll announcements of user group activities, articles 
of interest. letters to the editor. and general questions. 
Please forward all correspondence with the name of your 
user 1,troup to: 

Commodore Business Machines 
1200 Wilson Drive 
West Chester. PA 19380 
Attention either New User Group or lnputlOutput 

so.Day 
Limited 
Factory 
Waruntyl 

• Access t.he stock market, take 
college classes, do your shopping, 
and a whole lot mor e! 

• For Comm odore 64K or SX64! 
• Has modular Jacks for quick, easy 

hookup to your phone sys tem/ 
• Work s on TouchTon e"<> and Rotary 

(Pulse) dl allng syste m (not PBX)/ 

Liquidation due to an overstock! This single 
communications package connects your 
Commodore 64K or SX64 lor on-line telephone 
use. No special computer knowledge is required. 
Super.intelligent soltware is completely menu
driven! 
Features: 30K sollware buffer. 300 Baud. auto 
dial. auto answer helps elhmnate complex mo
dern steps. Works on Tone and Rotary phone 
systems (not on PBX). Upload and download ol 
text, programs, data files. Prints or stores 
downloaded Illes. Captures and displays high 
resolution. mapped graphics liles. Color selec· 
tion menu. Connect·time clock keeps track 
ol log-on time. ASCII or Commodore charac· 
ters. Smooth screen rolling. Includes 6·ft. mod· 
ular phone cord. Equlpmenl needed: C64. Moni
tor. and disk drive or SX64. 
NOTE: Prlco Inc ludes tr ial , ubscrip t ion to ovar 62 
da ta bnso sorvlces fo r vas t in formati on. lnhi11I stgn 
u p f&e is FREE. All yo u p3y Is t ho o n -l in e time you 
use. p lus m on thly rat e. 

Mfr. List:5109.95 
Liquidation 
Priced At ...... . . .. ... . 

It em H-644 ·636 4 6 -00 Ship , handling : S4 ,00 
Pr-ice 1ubJoct to chango att or GO dav1 . Solo• ou taido 
con,inon,"t ,~~:~ ~~r, ~;bt',~:

0
1~0,~(:,~T:0~ondhlou, . 

i~·~~·u~:·: :~::~ ~ - rcrr., 
7 days a w e~k .=ii ~ ~~ ~ 
Toll-Free: 1-800-328-0609 

~...iii V01,1r chock is w f!l comeJ IJ!m:I No dnlay s iu ord t.u t 1>nid by check . 

C.O .M.B. CO .•• It em H,644 ·636 46 ·0 0 
14 605 28 th Avo . N./ Minno•poll s, M N 55 441 -339 7 

Send - M odomts} at S44 011ch, plus $4 .00 aech for 
shippi ng, htrndll ng. (Min neso t a rosidtm ts add 6 % utes 
tnx . Allow 3 .4 w tt0ks delivery . Sorry , no C.0 .0 . ordors .J 
O My ch ock or rnone yorder is onc losod. (Nodolay s i n pro• 

cess ing o rders paid by chock . th tm ks to TeleCh eck .J 
Charge : 0 Mas terCard * 0 VI SA O Am . EA. 0 Oine:,1 Club 

Acc t. No . E.xp . --
P LEASE PAINT CLE ARLY 

Name- ---- -- -- - --- --~ 
Addre ss-- ---------- ----

Ci ty -- - --- - ------ ---
5 1.tut --- --- - --- ZIP ____ _ 
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GOT A COMPUTER? 
GOT A PHONE? 

GET A DEGREE. 
Now, for the first time, 

you can take real courses, 
from live instructor s, right in 
your hom e or office, right on 
your own perso nal computer. 
You can use an Electro nic 
Library for researc h, tune-in 
to interactive seminars, and 
take advantage of a full 
counselin g center. 

The Electronic Universi ty 
is a national educational sys
tem that connects your per
son al comput er to recognized 
colleges and univ ersities 
located throughout the coun 
try. You can study nearly any 
subject at your own pace, and 
on your own sche dul e. 

Finally, technol ogy is eli
minatin g tho se barr iers (time, 
location, and high cost) that 
have preve nt ed you from 
compl eting your college edu
cation, entering a Master's 
Degree Program, or just taking 
that course you've always 
wan ted to take . 

No computer knowledg e 
is requir ed to use the system 
and all communication costs 
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are included in the course 
pric es. 

Degrees available throu gh 
the Electronic University 
includ e: Associat e Degrees in 
Business and General Studi es, 
Baccalaureate Degrees in 
Business and the Arts, several 
MBA Degrees, and specia lized 
Certificate Programs. Ther e is 
also a var iety of non-credit 
cour ses offered over the sys
tem, as well as Tutoring 
Progra ms for children. 

Isn't it time to involv e 
yourself in education onc e 
again? Have some fun, become 
part of the spirit of a national 
univ ersity system, and bett er 
yet, ope n up a world of new 
opp ortun ities for yourself and 
your entire family. Call us 
today: 

800-22LEARN or 

800-44LEARN 
in California. 

THE ELECTRON IC UNIVERSITY 
505 Beach Street, San Francisco, CA 94133 
415/ 928-2800 

Circ le Reader Service No. 27 

BROAD IDE 
Continu ed from page 30 
compu ter shows the ensuing board 
ing act ion in a sp ec ial, semi-anima t
ed boarding sequ ence. The screen 
shifts to a close -up view or the two 
s ide- by-side ship s . In add itio n to 
snipers in the rigging , players control 
the act ions of swordfight ers who can 
be directed to adopt a variety of offen
s ive an d de fensiv e stance s . Ships 
may be capt ured through boarding or, 
if one player manag es to cut all grap· 
pies, they drift apart and you return co 
the sailing sc reen. Overall, board ing 
ac tions usually turn into prolonged, 
costly affairs, and the sequen ce itse lf 
beco mes tedious, particul arly in com
parison to the almost brea thless ac
tion of the sa iling part of the ga me. 

Victory is a matt er of sinking or 
suc cessfully boarding an enemy ship , 
or forcing the ship to strike her colors 
(surrend er). The surrender happens 
when the damage suffered by one 
sh ip far outweig hs the damage inflict
ed on her oppon ent . All v1ctories. 
however, are not created equal: After 
each game , the comput er evaluates 
the damage wrought by both ships 
an d a wa rds a numbe r of victory 
points . This is espec ially useful when 
players wish to comp are victories 
over a se ries of gam es . 

As tes t imony to Broadsides' accu
rac y as a simulat ion, the tac tics that 
proved most effect ive for cap tains of 
the era wi ll also work best in the 
game . The st rengths and weakne sses 
of a ship , together with those of the 
enemy, will generally determin e basic 
bat tle tact ics. Slow sa ilers loaded 
down wi th carronades a nd large 
crews should seek a close-in duel, 
preferably within th ree hundred 
yards . On the other hand , a fas t sail
ing and turning ship, when matc hed 
aga inst a more pond erous opponent , 
should make the most of her maneu
verabiHty and not ge t lured into a toe
to-toe slugfes t at close range. 

Mainta ining the initiat ive m com
bat is also of primary impona nce. 
This can be accompli shed by maneu
vering a ship between the wind and 
her opponent, historically known as 
gaming the weath er gauge . The ship 
can then att ack swiftly downw ind at 
the mome nt of her captain 's choos
ing . The ene my ship , in contrast , can 
att empt to shorten the range only by 
turning into the wind , thereby reduc
ing her sa iling speed considerably. 



BROADS 
Someti mes, th e realism of Broad

sides is start lin g . For instance, in bat · 
t ie, players tend to observe the enemy 
ship silhouett e to see the effects of 
their broadsides , much as a captain 
standing on the quart erdeck of his 
ship must have done some 200 years 
ago . The continuous tickin g of the 
game clock wi t hout any breaks in the 
actio n also conveys an approximate 
sense of the dif ficulties of making 
snap decisions under pressure (and 
cannon fire ). 

In terms of historic al accuracy, 
though, Broadsides possesses a few 
faults. The statistic s for some of the 
ships seem qu estionable, part icularly 
wi th regard to arma ment. Britis h frig
ates Uke the Guerriere and Macedo 
nian , for exam ple, are armed with no
wh ere near the ir correct allotme nt of 
carronades . Of cour se, facts often 
vary dependi ng on the reference book 
consulted. but a few imp ortant di s
crepancies- such as t he one cit ed 
above- do appear between the ship 
statistics lis ted in the ru le book and 
generaJly accepted histor icaJ data. 

Broadsid es can also be faulted for 
begi nning every game w it h the op 
posing ships set parallel to one an
othe r w it h the wi nd at thei r backs . 
Not only is th is unrealistic and artifi 
cia l, but it also br ings many contests 
to an end before they hardly get un
derw ay. Since shi ps start under t he 
guns of the enemy , one side often 
gains an early advantag e, and any at
tempt s at imaginat ive maneuvering 
run the risk of instant disaste r. 

However, never fear : The rule book 
provides complete inst ructio ns on 
how to aJter any of the ship stati st ics 
in th e 11 scenar ios. Th e manuaJ also 
presents statistic s for all major kinds 
of Brit ish, French, Am eri can. and 
Spanish ships of the Napoleonic peri
od, enablin g players to devise an end
less numb er of scenarios of their ow n. 

Broadsides represents th e melding 
of two disp arate types of games- the 
detaile d historical simulat ion and the 
fast-actio n ar cade game-into one 
seamless and imm ensely ente rtaining 
product . Vic tory requires a blend of 
skill , resourc efuln ess , nerv e, and 
elan-and succ ess fu l players can 
congratul ate th emselves on exhibit· 
ing th e very qu ali t ies that dis t in 
gui shed the most illu str ious, real-life 
captains of the era. m 

Mo ni1or 11 not 
1:1v1iloblo. Sao footnoto. • 

Millions sold 
at regular prices . .. and 
STILL being sold at regular prices! 
Sorry, we're NOT permitted to print the brand name. 
But if you phone us, all details can be divulged. 

Phone Toll-Free: 1-800-328-0609 
PLENTY OF SOFTWARE AVAILABLE! Thousands upon thousands of pro· 
grams are available for It from computer stores across the nation. 
FOR BUSINESS! This is an ideal entry level business computer. Use the 
computer for word processing, data base. accounis payable/receiv
able, general ledger. payroll. inventory. tax accounting. spreadsheets. 
mailing lists ... and much. MUCH more! 
FOR EDUCATION! Perfect tor everyone from Ph.D. candidates to pre
school youngsters. A vast number of programs are available to 
challenge and educ~te the mind. 
FOR HOME! Use for analysis ol personal investments.1ncorno tax plan
ning, storage ol recipes and household data. And ol course. there are 
hundreds of exciting. fast-paced arcade games available! 

Unit s sold S/NGL Y or O rigina l YOUR in any combina tion List 
you desire. Pr ic o COST 

64K COMPUTER s200.oo $99 11cm H-6 43·63663 ,00 

DISK DRIVE S269 .00 $148 Item H,64 3·63653- 01 

PRINTER 5200.00 s11e Item H-6 43 -63831 -00 

We reser~e the 

$365 right lo lim H TOTAL 5669 .00 quantit y pur · 
dtas es . 

I 

COMPUTER 
64K RA M . 20K ROM 11andard 
(inelude-s ope, ating .systems and 
BASIC interpre1er). Tex1 cha r· 
acters. High resolu tion yraph· 
ics. 320 x 200 pixe ls. M us,c syn
thesizer produc es 3 indepe n• 
dent voices. each wh h • range 
of 9 octav es. 
Typ ew rit er keyboa rd w it h 6 6 
keys tor uppor nnd low or c,01 0 
l(ttters, numo,als. symbols. ro · 
verso charac lOu . 2 cursor con• 
tro l keys . 4 fu nct ion keys . pr o
g rammabl e to 8 . Input / output 
ports for user. seria l . ROM car· 
tr idge , 2 joys1ic k/ paddl es. vi 
deo . cassette drive interface . 16 
backgro und. border. character 
colors. 

DISK DRIVE 
ln1elligen 1. high ,s pood. Exl er• 

~::.s;~·~~'°J;Ts~·~~t:J.M~~i: 
mum storago of 170 K formo t• 
1ed da ta: 35 1rack1 . Uses single 
sided. single density di sk , Se rial 
Inter face. Seco nd aerial port for 
chaining second drivoo rpr lnl or. 
Data tr ansf er rate of 400 bytes 
per second. 

DOT MATRIX 
PRINTER 
Bi•diroctionnl 6x7 do t mn ttlx 
impac t prince,. GO chnrocto, s 
por second . Hos u1>por nnd tow • 
er c,ase lo1tcrs. num ornls nud 
symbol s. All PET graphi c c hnr 
acters. S1andtud frictio n food. 
Maximum of 80 column s wid th. 
dot add ressabl e. CDM ASCII 
character codes. O riginal plus 
maxi mum of two copies . Pnpor 
wi d1h: 4 .5"to8 .5" , Sizo : 13"W 
x S" D • 3 '1, H. Woi9t11: 6Y, lb s. 
Power roquiromo;lt1: 1 20 volts 
AC . 60 Hz. 

r----------------

/ 

Factory Reconditioned 
With Factory Warranty. 

C.0 .M .B. CO.u9 l to m H-6 43 

*NOT E: If yo u do not have a monito r, you can u,e 
your TV as a di splay unit. Th e computer comos 
already to bo hoo ked up 10 your TV . 

Credit ea,d cus tomer, can order by phone . 
24 houu • day, ~ v.::z:sl. ~ 
7 days• week ...;.. ~ ~ 

Toll-Fre e: 1-800-328-0609 
~ Yo ur ch4cll is welc:ome ! 
m?m No de l1y1 ,n o rder, paid by chec k. 

c.o.M.e. co.R 
Authorized Liquidator 

14 606 28TH AV ENUE NORTH 
MINNEA POLIS, MINNESOTA 55441,3397 

14606 2 81h Av e. N .! M innonpoli s. MN 56 441 -339 7 
Sand tho follow h,g items: thld icat c quantity of &nch): 
_ 6 4K Compul er(sl ll em H-64 3,6 3553 -00 •• S99 eoch 

plus $8 oach for shipping. handling. 
_D isk Drive{$1 Item H-643-635 53 ,01 et S14 8 oach plu, 

se ooch for shipping, handling. 
_ Printot11, ltom H,6 43 ·63 831 ·00 at $ 118 eac h plus S7 

eac h fo, sh ipp ing. hand ling . 
(Mlnne, ot• , esJCie nu • dd 6% sates ta• . AJlow J .-4 woe liit for 
d• live,v S ony , no C.0 .0 o,ders .J 
0 My cM ck or money order is e nctohd . (No delay• In proc • 

• uing order1 p• id by chec k. thanks to Tt loChoclc:,J 
Charge . 0 Mat terCard~ 0 VISA O Am . Ea. 0 Oine,a Club 

Acc t No. E• p --
PLEASE PRINT CLEARLY 

Addrus - - --- - -- - -- - - --
City -- --- ----- ----- -
Stoto -- --- - ---- ZIP _ __ _ 

Ph outt --------------

Sign h., ,tt 
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64WAY5 
Co11ti1111edfro111 pa ge 75 
program format somewhat like BA
SIC. The "t race" feature shows SID 
values as the music plays and is a 
good way to learn how SID works. 
Several d isks of music wri LLen by 
owners of Synthy are avail able sepa
rately from Abac us. 

Music Etlucatio11 
Although these programs are educa
tional. they are not just for children . 
Th ey frequent ly approach music the 
ory and composition very differently 
from what you may be used to. 

Music Maes tro from Springboard is 
a collection of four musical games for 
kids four to ten. It teaches note names 
ancl their locations on a graphic on
screen piano keyboard. Kids can re
cord their ow n melodies to use m the 
games , and musical experimentation 
is encouraged. 

The Notable Phantom from Design
Ware includes a thin but tough plastic 
keyboard overlay for the 64 with 20 
full-sized piano keys. The game, for 
kids from five to ten, features ghosts, 
bats . spiders and phantoms that do 

things like carry note names onto the 
screen. which are then to be played 
on the keyboard . There 's some ear 
trai ning exercises and chil dren can 
compose and save th eir own melo
d ies. 

Songwrit er from Scarborough (ages 
five to adult) is gentle and deceivingly 
simple in its approach to complex 
musical ideas . It's monophonic and 
doesn't use standard mu sic notatio n. 
but manages to introduce sophisti
cated musical concepts with a player
pia no roll on-screen. It will not insult 
an adult's i nt elli gence and comes 
wi th nic e mu sic on the d isk and 
thought-p rovok i ng docume ntati on. 
You can record your ow n monophonic 
melody lines. 

Bravo! from Human Engineered 
Software is for childre n nine and up 
and require s a joystick . It 's an intro 
duction to music notation on the tre
ble clef and is divid ed into six sec
tions which build to a mini -compose r 
wh ere children place notes on the tre
ble staff and record sing le-voice melo
dies . 

The PLUS EXCHANGE Users Group publishes a 
mamhly newslerrer for rhe Plus 4. Memb ership 
proV1des you with informarion and supporr In 
rhe newsletter we explore rhe uses of the 
sofrware and answer commonly asl~ed quesr· 
ions. 

A digesr and lisring of sofrwore ovoilob le for the 
Plus 4 is provid ed. In odd irion. we ore receiving 
submissions of programs from our members for sole 
and distribution. 

We hove sofrwore thar enhances the performance 
of the bulh·in sofrwore. gam es. personal financial 
pacl~age~ and more. 

Fill our rhe coupo n be low and rerurn ir roday! 
You'll receive a free program library disl~ ro 
expand your comp uring now. 

---------------Nome.------------- -------- ----

1\ddrcs) -------------- ----- -------
Clly. S101e _ ___ ____________ __ Zip· -- --

Phone 
0 Please send me more informouon O I om ,eody for odopr lon. 
Enclosed ,s my check for SI0 .00. in11,01 quoJTer reg ,suorion. 
( Cucle One ) VISA/ /v\A5TERCARD # ------ - ---- - Expires __ 

JRl~ MICRQ PO Oox 11:xlO xinroAno CA92711 
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Rock'N'Rhythm from Spinnaker for 
ages ten to adu lt puts a recording 
studio on the screen, . complete wit h 
tape deck and joystic k-playable drum 
set . Children can record melody and 
drum track s and play them on the 
jukebox. Nine songs are supp li ed. 

The Colortone Keyboard from Wave
form is a touch -sensitive, membra ne 
lap pad that plugs into the 64. The 
shaded illustrallon on it makes the 25 
piano keys look moveable. but they 're 
not . Thirteen two-voice. pre-recorde d 
songs com e with it and you play SID's 
third voi ce from the keyboard and 
Touch Harp, w jth a choice of eight 
pre-set instrume nt sounds and eleven 
scales. Th e touch of a functio n key 
will lock out those tones whi ch are 
outs ide the key of the song you 're 
playing , so you can't play sour notes. 
Brightly colored icons on the screen 
represent the function keys and mu
sic notation scrolls across as the mu 
sic sounds . It 's simpl e, fun and com
patible with MusiCalc . 

CocoNotes from CBS Softwa re re
qu ires a joyst ick . It's a musical game 
for ages seven to tw elve tha t lets chil 
dren pick an accom panim ent to fish 
for notes (w ith the joystic k) in a race 
agai nst the clock. 

Movie Musica l Madness by CBS 
Software (for ages eight to adult) lets 
child ren combine simp le screen 
graphics , characters and musi c to 
make a short "movie" which can be 
saved to disk . Anoth er program from 
CBS called Halhim e Battlin' Bands 
lets children pit their own marc hing 
tun es and formatio ns against those of 
a riva l. 

Foolin' Aro1u1d 
In add iti on to the compute r music al
bums from Passport Designs and 
Sight & Sound. several other pro
grams available for the 64 have pre
programmed music m them . You sim
ply move the joystick in Danci ng 
Feats from SoftSync to play a melody 
wi th a wide selection of accomp ani
ments (this . and the Colortone Key
board are my pre-schooler favorites ). 
M oondust from Creat ive Software and 
Web Dim ension from /\ ct ivi sion are 
gent le games wh ich offer more than 
just listen i ng ; various skill levels re
ward you with music . A ll of these pro
g rams have fascmati ng screen dis 
plays . II 



HOW TO EDTER PR06RAffl5 in Power/Play 
T he programs which appear in this 
magazine have been run , tested and 
checked for bugs and errors. After a 
program is tested , it is printed on a 
lett er quality printer with some 
formatting changes . This listing is 
th en photogra phed direc tly and 
printed in the magazine . Using this 
method ensures the most error-free 
program li stings possible. 

Whenever you see a word inside 
brackets, such as [DOWN]. the word 
represents a keystroke or series of 
keystrokes on the keyboard. The word 
[DOWN] would be entered by press
ing the cursor -down key. If multiple 
keystrok es are requir ed, the number 
will dir ectly follow the word . For ex
ampl e, [DOWN4] would mean to press 
th e cursor-down key four times . If 
there are multiple words within one 
set of brackets . enter the keystrokes 
dire ctly after one another. For exam
ple , [DOWN,R1GHT21 would mean to 
press the cursor-down key once and 
then the cursor-right key tw ice. 

In addition to these graphic sym
bols, the keyboard graphics are all 
represented by a word and a letter. 
The word is either SHFT or CMD and 
represents the SHIFT key or the Com
modore key. The letter is one of the 
letters on the keyboard . The combina
tion [SHFT El would be ent ered by 
holding down the SHIFT key and 
pressing the E. A number following 
th e lett er tells you how many times to 
type th e lett er. For examp le, [SHFT 
A4,CMD 831 would mean to hold the 
SHlFT key and press the A four times , 
then hold down the Commodore key 
and press the B three times . 

The following chart tells you the 
keys to press for any word or words 
inside of brackets. Refer to this chart 
wh enever you aren't sure what keys 
to press. The littl e graphic next to the 
keystrokes shows you what you will 
see on the screen. 

SYNTAX ERROR 
This is by far the most common 

error encount ered while entering a 
program. Usually (sorry folks) this 
means that you have typed some
thing incorr ectly on the line the syn
tax error refers to . If you get the 
message ' '?Syntax Error Break In Line 
270' ·. type LIST 270 and press RE
TURN . Thi s will list line 270 to the 
screen. Look for any non-obvious mis
takes lik e a zero in place of an O or 

vice -versa. Check for semicolons and 
colons reversed and ext ra or missing 
parenth esis . All of these things will 
cause a syntax error. 

There is only one time a syntax er
ror will tell you the ·wrong ' line to look 
at . If the line the syntax error refers to 
has a function call (i.e ., FN A(3)), the 
syntax error may be in the line that 
defines the function, rath er than the 
line named in the error message. Look 
for a line near the beginning of the 
program (usually) that has DEF FN 
A(X) in it wi th an equat ion following 
it. Look for a typ o in the equation part 
of thi s definition . 

ILLEGAL QUANTITY ERROR 
This is another common error mes

sage. This can also be caused by a 
typ ing error , but it is a li t tle harder to 
find. Once again. list the Line number 
that the error message refers to . 
There is probab ly a poke stat ement 
on this line. If there is, then the error 
is referring to what is trying to be 
poked . A number must be in the 
range of zero to 255 to be poke-able. 
For exampl e, the statement POKE 
1024,260 would produce an illega l 
quan tity error because 260 is greater 
than 255. 

Most often , the value being poked 
is a variable (A ,X ... ). This error is tell
ing you that this variable is out of 
range . If the variable is being read 
from data statements . then the prob 
lem is somewh ere in the data state
ments . Check the data statements 

for missing commas or other typos . 
If the variable is not coming from 

data statements , then the problem 
will be a little harder to find . Check 
each line that contains the variable 
for typing mistakes . 

OUT OF DATA ERROR 
This error message is alw ays re

lated to the data statements in a pro
gram. If thi s error occurs, it means 
that the program has run out of data 
items before it was supposed to. It is 
usually caused by a problem or typo 
in the data statem ents. Check first to 
see if you have left out a who le lin e of 
data . Next, check for missing com
mas betwe en numb ers. Reading data 
from a page of a magazine can be a 
strain on the brain , so use a ruler or a 
piece of paper or anything else to help 
you keep track of whe re you are as 
you enter the data . 

OTHER PROBLEMS 
It is important to remember that 

the 64 and the PET/CBM compute rs 
will only accept a lin e up to 80 charac
ters long. The VIC 20 will accept a 
li ne up to 88 charact ers long. Some
times you will find a lin e in a program 
that runs over this number of charac
ters. This is not a mistake in the list 
ing . Somet imes programmers get so 
carri ed away crunching programs 
that they use abbreviat ed commands 
to get more than 80 (or 88) characters 
on one line. You can enter these lines 
by abbreviating the commands wh en 

Cl IJ\RT OF SPECIAL Cl IARACTER COMMA.'JDS 

l:1 "(HOMEI" • UNSHIFTED CLR/ HOME I "( PURPLE!" = CONTROL 5 ii " IFI I" • F'l 

C "{CLEARJ" s SH1ITEDCLR/HOME n " (GREE:NJ" =CONTROL6 ~ " IF21" • F2 

Ill " !DOWN!" a CURSOR DOWN C "( BLUEi" • CONTROL 7 el "( f3 !' ' • F3 

a "(UP("• CURSOR UP m "( YELLOWl" • CONTROL 8 ~ " (F41" • F4 

IJ .. ,ruc HTr - cu Rso RR1cHT [J " IORANGEl" • co MMODORE 1 U .. 1r5, ... r5 

D " (LEIT I" • CURSOR LEIT ~ " (BROWN!" • COMMODORE 2 ~ " (F61" . F6 

[;I " (RVSI" • CONTROL 9 ~ " IL RED!"= COMMODORE 3 0 " IF7J" .. F7 

! "(RVOF'fl"• CONTROLO [:l " (GRAY1J"•COMM0D0RE 4 ~ " IFBl" • F8 

il "I BLACKI" a CONTROL 1 a " (ORA Y21" = COMMODORE 5 [J " IPOUNDI" • ENGLISH 

[! " IWHITEI" • CONTROL 2 I) " IL GREENI" • COMMODORE 6 POUND • m .. ,REDI" - CONTROL 3 c .. ,L BLUE, .. · COMM ODORE 7 Gil .. ,SHIT , .. • PI SYMBOL 

~ " ICYANI" • CONTROL 4 a " (ORA YJJ" . COMMODORE a • ff] " IT' • UP ARROW 

GRAPHIC SYMBOLS WILL BE REPRESENTED AS EITl-' '::R THE LETTERS 
SHFT (SHIFT) AND A KEY ("[S HFT O.SHFT J,SHFT D,SHFT S[") OR THE 
LETTERS CMDR (COMMODORE) AND A KEY (" [CMDR Q,CMDR 
G.COMDR Y,CMDR HJ"). IF A SYMBOL IS REPEATED, THE NUMBER OF 
REPITITIONS WILL BE DIRECTLY AFT ER THE KEY AND BEFORE THE 
COMMA (" [SPACE3,SHFT S4.CMDR M2]") . 
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you enter the Line. The abbreviations 
for BASIC commands are on pages How to Use the Magazine Entry Program 
133-134 of the VIC 20 user guide and t---,------------- -- -------------1 
130-131 of the Commodore 64 user's 
guide . 

If you type a line that is longer than 
80 (or 88) characters, the computer 
will act as if everything is ok, until 
you press RETURN. Then, a syntax 
error will be displayed. 

THE PROGRAM WON'T RUN!! 
This is the hardest of problems to 

resolv e; no error message is dis 
played. but the program just doesn't 
run . This can be caused by many 
small mistakes typing a program in . 
First check that the program was 
written for the computer you are 
using. Check to see if you have left 
out any lines of the program . Check 
each line of the program for typos or 
missing parts. Finally, press the 
RUN/STOP key while the program is 
'running'. Write down the line the 
program broke at and try to follow the 
program backwards from this point, 
looking for problems . 

IF ALL ELSE FAILS 
You've come to the end of your 

rope . You can't get the program to 
run and you can't find any errors in 
your typing . What do you do? As al
ways , we suggest that you try a local 
user group for help. In a group of even 
just a dozen members, someone is 
bound to have typed in the same pro
gram. 

If you do get a working copy, be 
sure to compare it to your own ver
sion so that you can learn from your 
errors and increase you understand
ing of programm ing . 

If you live in the country , don 't 
have a local user group , or you simply 
can't get any help, write to us . If you 
do write to us, include the following 
information about the program you 
are having problems with: 

The name of the program 
The issue of the magazine it was in 
The computer you are using 
Any error me ssages and the line 

numbers 
Anything displayed on the screen 
A printout of your listing (if 

possible) · 
Send your questions to: 

Power/Play Magazine 
1200 Wilson Drive 

West Chester , PA 19380 
A TTN: Program Problem 
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The Magazine Entry Program on 
page 125 is a machine language pro
gram that will assist you in entering 
the programs in this magazine cot · 
rectly. It is f0r use wjth tne Commo
do:i;e 64 only .all.4/_nas :.WJ.tten by, Mari5 
R0bin usin g th~ IEi\ Edit0r/ Assem
blef. Once the program is in place, it 
works its magic without you having 
to do anything else. The program will 
not let you enter a line if there is a 
typing mistake on it, and better yet, it 
identifies the kind of error for you. 

Getting Started 
Type in the Magazine Entry Pro

gram carefully and save it as you go 
along Oust in case)'. Once the whole 
program is typed in, save it again on 
tape or:.QWlt Now :.RON the program. 

/. •,., ' 

The word P@JqNG wJ].l .appear on the 
top of the screen witih a number, . Toe 
number will increment from 49152 up 
to 50052, and just lets you know that 
the program is running. lf everything 
is ok, the program will finish running 
and tell you to type NEW. If there is a 
problem with the data statements, 
the progJam will tell you where to find 
the problem. 

Once the program bas run, it is in 
memory ready to go. To activate the 
program. type SYS49152 and press 
REXURN, When the IIDA:DX prompt is 
displayed, type ~Ef f and , press JIB'· 
TURN. :You are noy.'•r.eadY, to enter tbe 
programs from the magazine. 

Typing the Programs 
All the program listings in this 

magazine that are for the 64 have an 
apostrophe followed by four letters at 
the end of the line (i.e., 'ACDF). The 
apostrophe and letters should be en 
tered along with the rest of the line. 
This is a checksum that the Magazine 
Entry Program uses . 

Enter the line and the letters at the 
end and then pre,s~ RE'17T.'.JRN, just as 
y,ou normally woilla. 

1f the line is entered correctly, a bell 
is sounded and the line is entered into 
the computer's memory (without the 
characters at the end) . 

If a mistake was made while enter 
ing the line, a noise is sounded and 
an error message is displayed. Read 
the error message, then press any key 
to erase the message and correct the 
line . 

IMPORTANT 
If the Magazine Entry Program sees 

a mistake on a line, it does not enter 
that Jin~ into memory. This mal{es it 
impo.ss!9.le t01 enter a line incor,r.ec~y,. 

Error Messages and What 
The.y Mean 

There are six error messages that 
the Magazine Entry Program uses. 
Here they are, along with what they 
mean and how to fix them. 

NO CHECKSUM: This means that 
you forgot to enter the apostrophe 
and the four letters at the end of the 
line . Move the cursor to the end of the 
line you just typed and enter the 
checksum. 

QUOTE:. 1?~ me;ms that you fq~
got (or adi:lep) a ;quote mark so;ne
where in th~ line. Check the line 10 
the magazine and correct the quote . 

PARENTHESIS: This means that 
you forgot (or added} a parenthesis 
some wh ere in the line. Check the line 
in the magazine again and correct the 
parenthesis. 

KEYWORD: This means that you 
have either forgotten a command or 
spelled one of the BASIC keywords 
(GOTO. PRINT .. ) incorrectly. Check 
the line in the magazine again and 
check your spelling. 

f OF CHARACTERS: This rpeans 
that you have either entered extra 
characters or missed some charac
ters . Check the line jn the magazine 
again . This error message will also 
occur if you misspell a BASIC com
mand, but create another keyword in 
doing so . For example , if you misspell 
PRINT as PRONT. the 64 sees the 
letter P and R, the BASIC keyword ON 
and then the Jetter T. Because it s~es 
the keyword ON, it thinks you've.got 
too many chatacters, instead of a sim
ple misspelling. Check spelling of 
BASIC commanqs if you can't find 
anything else wrong . 

UNIDENTIFIED: This means that 
you have either made a simple spell
ing ei:ror. you typed the wrong Une 
number, or you typed the checksum 
incorrectly . Spelling errors could be 
the wrong number of spaces inside 
quotes, a variable spelled wrong, or a 
word misspelled. Check the line in 
the magazine again and correct the 
mistake. m 



1agazine The Meguine Entry Program Is available on disk, along with the other programs in thiJ magailne, for 
$9.95. To order contact Loadstar at l-800-831-2694. 

l PRINT " [CLEAR]POKING-" ; 
5 P=49152 :REM $C000 
10 READ A$:IF AS= " END"THEN 80 
20 L=ASC(MI0$(A$,2 , l)) 
30 H=ASC(MI0$(A$,l,l)) 
40 b= L-48 ~l~ · L>9 THEN L=L-7 
50~ H-=~4 .8,!'.f,E;, .!'.J]9,t, THEN H=,H.;, 7, 
60 PRINT " [HO~S ,R IGHT12] " P ; . 1 

70 B=H*16+L:POKE P,B:'I'=T+B:P=P"+-1 
:GOTO :l0 

80 IF T(>l03233 THEN PRINT"MISTAKE IN 
DATA -- > CHECK DATA STATEMENTS":END 

90 PRINT"DONE•:END 
10 00 DATA 4C , 23 , C0,00 , 00 , 00,00,0i 
1001 DATA 00 , 00 , 00 , 00 , 00 , 00,00 , 00 
1002 DATA 00 ,5 8,Cl , 5E , Cl,66 , Cl , 76 
1003 DATA Cl , 83 , Cl , 8F , Cl , EA, EA, EA 
1004 DATA 4C,83,C0,A2,05,BD,1D,C0 
1005 DATA 95,73 , CA,10 , F8 , 60,A0 , 02 
1006 DA~A B9t00,02,P9,3C,Cl,D0,0B 
1 0 0 7 DM' A E3 E3 1 10 , f 5 , A 9 ., 0 l , 81:) , 10 , C 0 , 
1008 D~T~1!.4:€ ,. :FF / C 1, ~·0 , A0., 0'31 ~9 ,,~l"': i ~f.: 
1009 DA'11A. 02,D9,38,Cl , D~,E0 , 88,10 " 
1010 DATA FS,A9,00,8D,10,C0,4C,1F 
1011 DATA Cl , 60 , A0,03 , B9,00 , 02,D9 
1012 DATA 34 , Cl ,D 0,E0,88,10 , F5,A0 
1013 DATA 05 , B9 , A2 , E3 , 99 , 73 , 00 , 88 
1014 DATA 10,F7,A9,00,8D,18,D4,4C 
1015 DATA 1F,Cl,E6,7A,D0,02,E6,7B 
1016 DATA 4C,79,00,A5,9D,F0,F3,A5 
1017 DATA 7A , C9 ,F F , D0 , ED, A5, 7B , C9 
1018 DATA 0l , D0 , E7 , 20,5A , C0 , AD,00 
1019 DATA 02 , 20 , A3,C0 , 90 , DC, A0 , 00 
1020 DATA 4C,EA,Cl,C9,30,30,06,C9 
1021 DATA 3A,1 0 , 02 , 38 , 60 , 18 ,60,C8 
1022 PATA 8i ,7 A, C9 1 20,D0 , 03 , C8 ,D 0 
1023 DA'Tf, \F7, ~3l::, 7A,, 6~,J:8 , C8 ,.B~ ,7 'A; 
1024 DA:J'A F0,35,C9,22,F0,F5,6D,05 , 
1025 DATA C0 , 80,05 , C0 , AD,06,C0 , 6~ 
1026 DATA 00 , 8D , 06 , C0 , 4C , BD,C0,18 
1027 DATA 6D,07,C0,8D , 07 , C0,90,D3 
1028 DATA EE ,0 8 , C0 , EE,0B , C0,60 , 18 
1029 DATA 6D,0A,C0,8D , 0A, C0,90 , 03 
1030 DAT~ EE , 09,C0 , EE, 0C , C0 , 60 , 0A 
1031 DATA A8 , B9 , ll,C0,85,FB,B9,12 
1032 DATA C0,85 ,F C, A0 , 00 , A9,12 , 20 
1033 DATA D2 , FF , Bl , FB,F0,06 , 20,D2 
1034 DATA FF,C8,D0,F6,20,54,C3,2 0 
1035 DATA 7E , C3 , 20 , E4 , FF,F0,FB,A0 
1036 DAT.A 1B , B9 , 3F , Cl , 20,D2,FF , 88 
1037 OATA l0~F7,68,68,A9,00,8D,00 
103~ DA:TA ·~2.,4 ,t , 74 , A4,4B,49 , 4C,4€ 
1039 DATA 54 ,45, 53,54,41,44,44,91 
1040 DATA 91 , ~D, 20,20,20 , 20 , 20 , 20 
1041 DATA 20 , 20 , 20 , 20 , 20,20 , 20 , 20 
1042 DATA 20,20,20 , 20,20 , 20 , 91 , oD 
1043 DATA 51,55,4F , 54 , 45 , 00 , 4B , 45 
1044 DATA 59,57 , 4F,52,44 , 00 , 23 , 20 
1045 DATA 4F,46 , 20 , 43 , 48 , 41 , 52,41 
1046 DATA 43 , 54 , 45,52 , 53 , 00,55 , 4E 
1047 DATA 49 ,4 4,45 , 4E , 54,49 , 46 , 49 
1048 DATA 45,44 , 00 , 4E ,4 F , 20 , 43 , 48 
1049 DATA 4~ , 43 ,4 B, 53 , 55,4D , 00 , 50 

I' 

1050 DATA 41 ,5 2 , 45 ,4 E, 54,48,45 , 53 
1051 DATA 49 , 53 , 00 ,C 8 , Bl,7A , D0 , FB 
1052 DATA 84 ,F D,C 0 , 09 , 10 ,03,4C,C7 
1053 DATA Cl , 88 , 88 , 88 , 88,88,Bl,7A 
1054 DATA C9,27 , D0 , l3,A9,00,9l , 7A 
1055 D~TA C8,A2 , 00 ,B1,7A, 9D , 3C ,0 3 
I056 DATA C?,E8 , E0 , 04 , D0,F5,G0,4C 
1057 DATA F2 , C2,A0 , 00,B9,00 , 02 ,99 
1058 DATA 40 , 03 , F0 , F2,C8 , D0,F5 , A0 
1059 DATA 00,B9,40 , 03 , F0,E8,99,0M 
1060 DATA 02 ,C8,DO,F5 , 20 , D7, Cl , 4C 
1061 DATA 56 , C2 , A0 , AB,A 9 , 00 , 99 , 03 
1062 DATA C0 , 8D,3C , 03 , 88 , l0 , F7,A 9 
1063 DATA 80 , 85 , 0 2,20,lB,C3 , A0 , 00 
1064 DATA 20,9B , Cl , 20,CA,Cl,20,31 
1065 DATA C2,E 6 , 7A , E6,7B,20 , 7C , A5 
1066 DATA A0 , 00 , 20 , AF , C0,F 0 , CD,24 
1067 DATA 02 , F0 , 06 , 20 , D7 , C0 , 4C , 12 
1068 DATA C2 , C9 , 22 , D0, 06 , 20 , BC, CO 
1069 DATA 4C,12,C2 , 20 , E7 , C0~4C ,1 2 
1010 DATA C2,A0,00,B9 , 00 , 02 , 20,A3 
1071 D~TA C0,C8 , 9~ 1 0A, 18 , 6D, r,9,C0 
1072 DATA 8D, 09,C0 , 4C 1 33,C2,88,A2 
1073 DATA 00 ,B9,00,02,9D,0 0 , 02 ,F O 
1074 DATA 04,E8 , C8 , D0,F4 , 60 , l8 , AD 
1075 DATA 0B,C0 , 69 , 41 , 8D,OB , C0 , 38 
1076 DATA AD, 0C , C0 , E9 , l9,9 0 , 06 , 8D 
1077 DATA 0C , C0 , 4C,6 a ,c2,AD , 0C , C0 
1078 DATA 69 ,4l, 8D , 0C , C0,AD , 05 , CC 
1079 DATA 6D,~7 , C0 , 48 , AD, 06 , C0,6D 
1080 DATA 08 ,C 0 , 8D , 0E ,C 0,68 , 6D , 0A 
1081 DATA C0 , 8D , ©D;C0 , AD,0E , C0,6D 
1082 DATA 09 , C0 , 8D, OE, C0,38,E9,19 
1083 DATA 90 , 06 ,8D, 0E ,C 0 , 4C , 96 , C2 
1084 DATA AD,0E,C0,69 , 41,8D , 0E,C0 
1085 DATA AD,0D , C0 ,E 9 , 19,90 , 06 , 8D 
1086 DATA 0D, C0 ,4 C,A B,C2,AD , OD, CO 
1087 DATA 69 , 41 , 8D, 0D,C 0,A0,01,AD 
1088 DATA 0B , C0 , CD,3C , 93,D0 , 2i,C8 
1089 DATA AD, ~C ,C 0,CD,3D ,0 3 , D0 ,l 7 
1090 DATA C8 , AD, OD, C0,CD,3E,03,D0 
1C91 DATA 0E , AD,0E,C0 , CD, 3F , 03 , D0 
1092 DATA OG, 20 , G4, C3,4C,7A,C 0 , AD 
1093 DATA 10 ,C 0 , D0,ll,98,48,68,4C 
1094 DATA F7 , C0,AD , 10,CO , F0 , ~l , n0 
1095 DATA A9,U4,4C,F7,C0,A4,fD,A9 
1096 DATA 27,91 , 7A,A2,0 0 ,C8,BD,O B 
1097 DATA C0 , 91 , 7A,C8,E8,E0, 04 , 00 
1098 DATA F5 , A9 , 00,9l,7A,20 , 64 , C3 
1099 DATA 4C,7A , CO,A0 ,0 0 , B9 ,~ 0 , 02 
1100 DATA FO,ll,C9 ,2 8 , D0,03,EE,03 
1101 ,DATA C0,C9 , 29,D0,03,EE , 04 ,C0 
1112 DATA C8 , DO,EA , AD, 03 ,C O,CD , 04 
1103 DATA C0,D0,~l , 60 ,A9, 05 , 4C , F7 
1104 DATA C0 , A9 , 20 , 8D, 00,D4 , 8D , Hl 
1105 DATA D4,A9 , 09 , 0D,05,D4 , A9,0F 
11 05 DATA 8D,18 , D4 , G0 , 20,41 , C3 , A9 
11 D7 DATA 81 , 20 , 77,C3 ,A 9,80 , 20 , 77 
11 03 DATA C3,4C,71 , C3,20,41,C 3 ,A 9 
1109 DATA ll ,2 ft ,77,C3,A9, 10 , 20 , 77 
1110 DATA C3,A9 , 00 ,SD, 04 , D4 , GO,SD 
1111 DATA ~4 , D4,A2,70,AO, OC, 80 , D0 
1112 DATA FD, CA, DO, FA,60,END 
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UNISOURCE 
Your one source for computer hardwa re, software 

and peripheral needs since 1981. 

What is Unisource?. A leading mail order computer company with a friendly. 
knowledgeable staff • Accepts VISA & MasterCard at never any additional co:;t • Provides 
toll frne order lines • Ships in-stock merchandise usually within 48 hours • Discount prices 
on all products 

VOLKSMODEM 
XII 

Open up the world ol telecommun icatlons with this power
ful 300-1200 baud sman modem specifically des,gned for 
your Commodore computer . This is a complete modom 
cablo-soflwa,e package . Suggested ,etall on the package 
Is SJJ9.95 - Unisource low priced at S219.951 The unit is 
cnpabto of full unattended op;1ra1ion ,n con1unc11on with 
stand alone terminals and compu ters which have an 
AS 232 interlace . Vofksmodem XII features full Bell com
patib ility. seria l oommand operat ion, full and 11311 duplex. 
auto answer . outo dial. tone and pulse dlali ng. busy do toc• 
lion and more - all of the features found on modems 
costing hundreds more! ANC 107C .• .. .••. .. . $219.95 

f,'i') EpYX . 0 
FAST LOAD ~ rt 

Wanwaltwaitwalt. If you ·re really getting tired of waiting 
forever for your Commodcre 64 prog rams to load, we' ve got 
the onswor : the FAST LOAD cart ridge from Epyx. With 
FAST LOAD, programs that once took minutes aro now 
booted In seconds This cartlidge Is easy ro uso and llvo 
times fastorf FAST LOAD doesn "t slow down thoro . either . 
You con copy a s,ngfe file , copy the whole d,sk, send disk 
oommands, and even hst directories withOut erasing pro
grams stored In memory . Unlike other products, FAST 
LOAD works with almost all programs. even copy protected 
ones, including the mos1 popula r games . Suggested retail 
price Is $39.95 . For a limtted time. purchase FAST LOAD for 
only S34.95. Order pan number EPY 100. 

~~@le'· 
SG10 

This price-tead,ng dot matrix pnntor hOs a NLO modo that 
really Is near letter quat11yl TM new SG t O rrom Sto, 
Mlcronics ls a speedy 120 cps in draft mode and 1s almost 
datsy,wheet qual ity in LO mode . Th!S printer has easy ac
cess lo rmat swnches. l rictlon and trae1or leed for per· 
sonallzed stationery and fan-fold paper. downloadao le 
charac ters lor great grap hics, and ult ra hig h reoolut10n bit 
Image grap hics for preci sion plotting and graphics. Order 
with the fully compa1ibto printor intorfoco below lo r oven 
greater savings. 

The SG 10 has a suggestod remit 0 1 $299.95 . Our evory
doy low Unisource price is $249.95 . But order lho print or in· 
terrace wfth your SG 10 and rec,eive oxtra savings on both 
tho prin ter and the Interface! The SG 10 Is only $239. 95 
when you purch ase either ol the Turbo Print Interfaces. 
Order pan number SG 10. 

TURBOPRINT 
INTERFACE 

The TurboPrint GC was specif ically des,gned lor use with 
Commodore compu ters. This per formance Interface prints 
enha nced Commodo re graphics (on printers liko the SG 10 
above) and has a special lino buffer that doubles text prlnl · 
Ing speed on printers without on-board memory. External 
d ip switch es allow you to select spec ific printe r typo one! 
dovlco numbor . Sugges ted rotall on TurboPr lnt GC Is 
S69.95 and Is Unisou rce priced at $64.95 But with tho pur• 
chase ol the SG 10 printer obovo. you got tho TurboPrint 
GC for only $59.95. Order pan number TEL 100 . 

SPECIAL OFFER!! Get tho TurboPrlnt OTC w,th oPtlonal 
t 6K or 32K printer buffe r for $69.95 w,th the purchase of the 
SG 10 printer. That's a $79.95 retail value! Order part 
number TEL 101. 

SUPER STIK 
Qual ity joysuc k ror the budget· 
m,nded Commodore usor . The 
Super St ick cont rol cnblo hos 
buil t-In Isolation electron ics for 
use wi th tho Commode, o C64. 
This w,11 ofler the most from soh· 
ware as well as enhance motor 

skills . No adapter needed . 
Stick action for maximum 
enjoyment! 
UNI 2335 .••. . .• • $9.95 

Wo'd l[ko to send you a copy ol our excit ing now cntolog I 
covering p lu ll rongo of Commodo ro 64 products. It's froo I 
just tor tho ask,ng. Simpl y 1111 out this coupon, clip. and send 
It to tho address Indicated. We 'll put you on our moili ng lists I 

UNISOURCE 
ELECTRONICS INC. 

7006 UNIVERSITY • P.O. s'ox 64240 
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LUBBOCK, TX 79464 
CALL TOLL FREE 1-800-858·4580 
IN TEXAS CALL 1·806-745-8834 

Ci rcle Reader Service No . 30 

LITERACY 
Continu ed from pg. 84 
vided on the d1sk that illustrate pro
gramming techniqu es and reinforce 
materia l covered in the text . A rud i· 
mentary word processing program is 
also inclu ded that further exemplifies 
wh at can be done w ith BASIC. While 
it 's not a commercial-grade word pro
cessor, it does indeed work, and con
tains a surprising numb er of useful 
features . 

The course is divided into modules 
that cover specific facets of program· 
ming, including variables, arr ays, 
graphic s, sound. sprites. screen con
trol and a host of othe r topi cs. It was 
designed spec ifical ly to aid and in
struct th e new user, regardless of age. 

The Whiz Kids Educat ional Com
puter Centres is an educatio nal com
pu ter facility based in Canada. Th eir 
stat ed goal is to provide a tutorial th at 
establishes "a solid foundation whic h 
allows the user to go on to enjoy the 
experience of creative computing ." 
They've achieved their goal with this 
package . It 's definite ly one of the bet
ter tuto rial products available. 

Other Sources 
In add it ion to these tutor ials. there 

are li terally dozens of excellent books 
that deal with BASIC programmi ng 
and other aspects of Commodo re 64 
computing as well . A visit to the li
brary , bookstore or your local comput· 
er dealer will give you a bette r idea of 
what 's available . Of course , be sure to 
check the mail -order ads of computer 
magazines . since this is also a great 
way of procuring information on other 
tuto rial products . 

If you 're new to comp uting , I sug 
gest finding a user group in your area 
and joinin g it. User groups are a great 
w ay to learn more about computing . 
make friends with peop le who have 
similar int erests. and have fun at the 
same time. 

You'll find that the more you learn 
about you r compute r, the more you' ll 
enjoy using it . Don't be shy about 
asking questions of othe r users- the y 
too had to start somew here, and 
the y'll be more tha n willin g to help 
you. 

Oh , yes - you' ll also fin d lots of 
helpfu l information right here in Com
modore Pow er/Play , as well as our sis
ter publication Commodore Micro 
computers . so don't miss an issue of 
either magazin e. Happy hacking! DI 
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Computer Covers 
S ynchronicity Software has released professional computer covers for the 
Commodore 64 keyboard, 1701/1702 video monitor, 1541 disk drive, and most 
leading printers. Each cover is made of water-resistant vinyl and comes in a 
variety of oolors: blue, gold, black, brown and red. The cost of the covers runs 
from S7.95 to $9.95. (Synchronicity Software, P.O. Box 1578, Spring Valley, 
CA 92077-0220) 

Monty Python 
T hose comedy stars of movies and television are finally in the chips with Monty 
Python's Quest for the Holy Grail, a new adventure program for the Commodore 
64 fi'om Mastertronic International. The legendary comedy team's distinctive brand 
ofhumor, which has made them stars on both sides of the Atlantic, adds a new 
dimension to computer adventuring. 

The gamer enters brief commands on the keyboard to guide Sir Tappin on his not· 

FROM THE BACK 

altogether-serious search for the Ho}y Grall. The computer qu1ckly prints out a response and sketohes a line drawing of what the hero 
sees. Encounters include HIC, LIO and NIC, all of whom are bent on completing their own missions, and their brother SIC, a terrible foe to 
be avoided at all costs. Creatures such as the dreaded White Rabbit ravage the landscape, so Sir Tappin can easily find himself in explosive 
situations. 

The program retails for $9.99. (Mastertronic International, 407 Park Avenue South, Suite 16A, New York, NY 10016) 

Electronic Cookbook 
T he Electronic Cookbook from Arcturus Sot\ware is a recipe storage and retrieval system for the Commodore 64. It allows you to 
display recipes on-screen or print them out to almost all printers. The recipes can be easily edited and the function keys select the menu 
options, ma.king the program simple to use even for those with little keyboard experience. An added bonus 1s the inclusion of 31 free 
recipes. 

A wide variety of main courses, beverages, and desserts are Included. The program also talks. You are notified by speech and by a screen 
message whenever you reach a major section in the program. 

The program retails for $20.00 (U.S.) and $25.00 (Canada) plus $2.50 for postage and handling. (Arcturus Software, 2332 Palisade 
Drive SW, Calgary, Alberta T2V 3Vl Canada) 

Medical Data Base 
DMc Software has released Emed, a medical data base for the Commodore 64. Emed is fully men-driven and has extensive on-line help. 
Emed contains data on over 460 diseases and 325 symptoms. The user can search and review all diseases for one symptom or all 
symptoms for one disease. Emed also features a diagnostics program where the user can select applicable symptoms and the most 
probable diseases are displayed. It is available for $29.95. (DMS Software, Rt. l Box 364, Clinton, LA 70722) 

Portable Practice KeybQard 
~ one who iS buying or learning about computers quickly discovers that all computer keyboards are not alike. Even if you are 
experienced at typing, you must learn the positions of special function keys. In order to make keyboard "fingering" easier to learn, the 
Computer Practice Keyboard Company has introduced a printed keyboard for the Commodore 64, PET 4032, and VIC 20 with each special 
key function explained so you can learn and practice finger positions any time or any place. Each keyboard is printed on sturdy 8-1/2 x 11- · 
inch stock to fit standard-size binders. A plastic lamination iB applied to protect and keep the keyboard clean, and a brief dictionary of 
computer words ls printed on the back of each keyboard. The retail price for each Portable Keyboard is S3.95 plus S l.00 for postage, or two 
for $7.50 plus $1.00 for postage. They come with a money-back warranty. (Computer Practice Keyboard Company, 616 9th Street, Union 
City, NJ 07087) 
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DEHTfflODTH 

WATCH FOR THESE 
UPCOMING ISSUES 

Commodor e Microcomput ers, November/ 
December : In thi s last issue of 1985 you'll find: 

• THE BEST OF' 1985. A buyer 's guide to the best 
productS we reviewed this year in both our maga
zines. A handy reference when you need to make 
buying decisions . 

• Commodore Launches the Amiga. How does 
Commodore's newest , hottes t computer stack up 
against the Mac and the lBM PC-AT? Find out in 
detai l as freelance comput er expert Louis WaUace 
covers the Amiga 's spectacular launch ceremony. 

• Buyer's Guide to Word Processors for the 64. Prob
ably the most comp rehensive look at C64 word 
processors ever assembled. You can't afford not 
to read 1t. 

Commodore 
Customer 
Support 
Hotline 
HAS A NEW NUMBER 

215-436-4200 
BE SURE TO MAKE A NOTE OF IT! 
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